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INTRODUCTION.

The Jicarilla Apache, at the time of the American occupation of New
Mexico and Arizona, were living in two bands. One of these, generally
called the Llanero, made their homes in the mountains between the Rio
Grande and the Plains. The second band, known as the Ollero, lived
along the Chama River, west of the Rio Grande. For several decades
the first-mentioned band was cared for by Indian agents at Cimarron and
Taos, while the Ollero received rations at Abiquiu. In 1880 both bands
were taken to Tierra Amarilla but in 1884 were removed to the Mescalero
Reservation. In 1887 they were finally placed where they are now living
on a reservation in northern New Mexico on the headwaters of the San
Juan River. They now number 776.

They have been politically associated with the Southern Ute to whom
they appear to be very closely related in matters of material culture. The
relation of the Jicarilla with the inhabitants of Taos seems not to have
been so intimate. They occupied the territory surrounding the pueblo
of Taos, either with or without the consent of its inhabitants, but were
not allowed to remain in the pueblo over night or to witness important
ceremonies. Their relations with the Indians of the Plains seem to have
been perpetually hostile. They grouped them under the name of Inda
and seemed not to have known them by their usual tribal names. At
least in recent times, they have looked upon the Navajo as their enemies.
The Navajo were obliged to pass through the territory of the Ute and
Jicarilla in order to reach the buffalo upon the Plains. Such journeys
were accomplished at night according to the usual custom in passing through
the territory of an enemy.

The method of life of the Jicarilla seems to have been very similar
to that of the Plains Indians. They used skin tipis and depended mostly
upon buffalo-and smaller game for their food supply. They seem to have
planted corn only to a limited extent.

In language, they belong to the southern division of the Athapascan
stock. Taken as a whole, the languages of the southern division have a
definite unity as compared with the Athapascan languages on the Pacific
Coast and in the Far North. This unity is marked by a considerable
proportion of words, even of stems, peculiar to the southern division,
and also by certain phonetic shifts. While there is considerable diversity

7
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within the southern division, the speaker of any one dialect seems to be
understood by speakers of all the others. The greatest difficulty probably
would be in the case of a Navajo speaking with a Lipan. The most definite
sub-group in this division is occasioned by the regular shift of the strongly
aspirated t, to an equally aspirated k. This shift has taken place in the
Lipan, Jicarilla, and Kiowa-Apache. It is expected that the material
here presented in the form of texts will form the basis for a grammatical
study of the Jicarilla. When similar material has been published for the
Kiowa-Apache, Mescalero and San Carlos Apache a comparative grammar
of the southern division will be possible.

The Southern Athapascan peoples, except the Kiowa-Apache, seem to
share in a common mythology. It is chiefly characterized by a divine
woman who becomes the mother or grandmother of one or two culture
heroes. One of these is thought to be the son of the sun and the other one,
the descendant of the water. They make a visit to the sun to secure super-
natural power and efficient weapons with which they rid the world of most
of its evils. The accounts from the different peoples of this area agree
rather closely in the incidents and details related and in the names of the
characters. Those of the Jicarilla alone, show any definite, close connection
with similar culture heroes believed in by the Blackfoot, Shoshone, and
other peoples of the north. The Southern Athapascan also have a common
belief in gods thought to inhabit the numerous ruins or to live in the
interior of mountains. With these gods are connected many of their
ceremonies. There is throughout the area considerable agreement as to
the personal names of these gods.

The narratives of the second group here presented are mostly coyote
stories many of which are not peculiar to the Southwest but are found to
the north among the Shoshone of the Plateaus and the Blackfoot of the
Plains. A considerable number of traditional narratives and personal
experiences has been presented because many of these illustrate customs
and methods prevailing in war and the chase. Descriptions of ceremonies
and of processes employed in preparing food, etc., have also been given in
the form of texts.

The larger number of texts was secured from Casa Maria, a Jicarilla
now about seventy years of age and nearly blind. He knows an unusual
number and variety of tales and myths, has an excellent memory, and
unusual patience. His enunciation was unusually distinct. A few texts,
indicated in footnotes, were obtained from Juan Pesita. These were the
first recorded and are much less perfect in form, due partly to the lack
of familiarity with the language on the part of the recorder. These texts,
however, were phonetically verified by means of the Rousselot phonetic

A
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apparatus. This was of particular aid in distinguishing the three series
of stops and the occurrence of glottal stops and catches. Probably the
most serious phonetic defect in the texts is that of the nasalized vowels.
To the natural difficulty in hearing by one whose attention has not been
trained by the use of a language where nasalization is associated with a
difference in meaning is to be added the effect of habit, soon acquired. of
writing each syllable or word in one manner, regardless of minor variations.

Reuben Springer. a Jicarilla, served as interpreter at the time the texts
were recorded. Thanks are due Edward Ladd for assistance both with
the text of the .Jicarilla and the interlinear translations while the paper
was in proof.

The Jicarilla first received the attention of Mr. James Mooney in 1897
resulting in a publication, The Jicarilla Genesis, in the 11th volume of
the American Anthropologist, old series. Dr. Frank Russell collected a
number of myths and tales published under the title of "Myths of the
Jicarilla Apache," in the 11th volume of the Journal of American Folk-
Lore. The material here presented was obtained during the months of
August, September, and October, 1909, under the direction of the Appointive
Committee on the Southwest of which Mr. Archer M. Huntington is the
chairman.

August, 1911.
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KEY TO SOUNDS.

a as in father.
i as in what; the preceding narrowed in closed syllables.
a nasalized.
e open as in met.
e nasalized.
e closed as in they; not of frequent occurrence, a variant of e.
i as in pin; in closed syllables only.
i closed as in pique.
I nasalized.
O closed as in note.
O nasalized.
u as in rule; a frequent variant of o.
-u nasalized.
y as in yes; but often more closely approaching a spirant than in English.

It is possible that two sounds nearly alike but of separate origin have
been written with this symbol.

w as in will; not common and derived from g.
m. as in met; found in only one stem, mas, "circular, to roll." See b.
n nearly as in net; often syllabic.
A as ng in sing; occurs only before a palatal consonant.
1 as in let.
L an unvoiced sound made with the,tip of the tongue against the teeth,

the breath being allowed to escape rather freely between the sides of
the tongue and the back upper teeth.

JL the preceding accompanied by glottal closure, resulting in a harsher
sound and a preceding complete closure of the mouth passage.

s as in sit.
z as in lizard; sometimes only voiced in the portion adjoining a vowel.
c as sh in shall.
j as z in azure.
h a glottal spirant apparently accompanied by a narrowing of the mouth

in the palatal position and therefore hard to distinguish form x.
x palatal surd spirant as in German nach.
b as in bit; but often nasal at its beginning when it is heard as b following

m.
d a dental stop, intermediate as to sonancy which begins with the release

of the tongue.
10
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t a dental surd stop strongly aspirated occurring in only one stem,
-til, "to be bad." In all other stems in which other Apache dialects
have an aspirated surd dental stop an aspirated k appears in Jicarilla.

t' a dental surd stop accompanied and followed by a glottal closure.
g a palatal stop; the sonancy usually begins at the moment of the tongue

release.
G a palatal stop, sonant throughout. The contact between the tongue

and the palate is gentle and sometimes incomplete, resulting in a
sonant spirant.

k a strongly aspirated surd palatal stop. It represents an original aspir-
ated k and aspirated t.

k' a palatal surd stop accompanied and followed by a glottal closure.
dj an affricative, sonant toward its close.
ts a surd affricative.
ts' a surd affricative with a glottal closure.
tc' a surd aifricative with a glottal closure.

' marked aspiration.
e the glottal stop.



MYTHS.

1. THE EMERGENCE.

xa tc'in da' xa na da za na 1 -a ci dz!L -au tc'in la na da kui
At the emergence they came up. Then mountains he made. Then

2 da ge n ste sqn na L'U k'a Eai iL ni te'i si ka gO 2 ,a tc'in la na
vertically they rose. Reeds these the center stand he made.

-a ci go da ge go n kee ne n sqn na da ki Ga -a go xa den na d kil Ga
Then vertical he put them. Then they were near then

4 di kwe tc'e ki da kui Ga ba da tel cl dzIL i da kii Ga tc'e ke ke
there girls. Then they watched mountains. Then girls

yi la ka cl xa tsi joj na di i iL t'e3 da ki Ga L'Uk'a i nndjij na
their tops went up, four of them. Then reeds they twisted.

6 'a cl yi ts'a xa ya na das den t'I na
Then from them down they went again.

-ea da tC'iL 4- na
they tried to do it.

8 ke na tc'in gec na
He went and looked.

da ki Ga da tc'e I

Then in vain

xa ca- i 6 ke n4n na gec gSL nl na
"What happened, go and see," he said.
da L'U k'a l7 nndjij na d kii kwe xa ya ye
Just the reeds they twisted. Then there down

gus da na kai na da kiu -a ei na dzint dza na eai L'U k'a 1
down they went. Then there he came back. "Those reeds

10 n n djij tc'in na
they twisted," he said.

da kui Ga di I xas 'ai a tc'in la na xas fai diL XiL 18 xas 'ai
Then four ladders he made. Ladder black, ladder

12 da L'I dji xas 'ai LI ts6 1 xas 'ai dl sons I kin de nt djai na da kiu Ga
blue, ladder yellow, ladder variegated he put up. Then

I The stem -za, -ze is used of the movement of a large company with camp equipage.
When but one tipi is involved the stem -da is employed.

2 Subordination of one verb to another of any idnd is shown by the suffix -go.
3 -iL t'e and more extended forms with -t'e, are used with numerals. Perhaps the

meaning conveyed is that the persons or objects enumerated are of the same kind.
'4This adverb is usually used meaning down-stream or down a slope, while gus da,

means vertically down.
6 da tc'e, less frequently tc'e, is used with verbs with the meaning that the act was

attempted but without success.
6 xa- in this word has an interrogative force and ca indicates something unknown or

uncertain.
7 The prefix da- is of very frequent occurrence and with rather slight and indefinite

force. It has been rendered "just, right, only etc."
8 diL XiL, dark or black, is the color associated with the east and the most important

from a ceremonial standpoint. The sun and sky are referred to as black by the San Carlos
Apache.

12
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,a ci nL tc'i dIL ML I dii kui ,a tci dj6s il na dii kil Ga di a t'e g6
there whirlwind black then there looked. Then this it was

2 kui l da La de na 'aL tso xa ce ke njn na gee hitb'iL nI na dii kui
water very much. "All what go and see," he said. Then
tea' i dii kwe 1 tc'inL -a na da ku Ga kui I yi da' da di tea na
Beaver there he sent. Then water in front of it he put dirt.

4 dii na daiL na xa ca ke na na gee go djiL ne bI ke' da -I
He did n't comeback. "Howitis, go and see," he said. "Forhim look,"
gO tC'iL ni na na gos tcl dn bl ke' na tc'inL 'a na dii kil Ga 'a Gan

he said. Badger after him he sent. Then that one
6 tea l kui ye da' da di tca na xa na da za de iL tci hi di

Beaver water in front was placing "If they come up children this
of it dirt.

ba blGa de I dii kui ai ki i dai dli de ni na 'ai
thirst if it is killing then this water they will he said. That

them drink,"
8 na gos tcl dn ya kwe i tc'inL. 'a da kwe bi ke' ye i tc'inL 'a

Badger to him there he sent, here after him he sent.
dii k Ga goc L' Cl yi ni ya na kwe tea l kui yi da'
Then mud he went in. There Beaver water in front of it

10 da dl tea na dii k Ga na gos tcl dn ba n ya na iL tcin de ba
he put dirt. Then Badger to him came. "Children thirst
bi Ga de da 'ai da yi dlii de gOL ni na da kui Ga 'a xa t'au g6s da

if it is killing this they will he said. Then this way down
them drink,"

12 na t'ac na da xa da ni be da g6 y6 tC'i g6L nl na da da ku
they two went. "Already land is dry," he said. That is all.

dii kwe n ke na da za na dii ki -a Gai xas fai dL XiLl
There they started to go. Then that ladder black

14 kinc n de n ka na dii k Ga dl din de -dii kwe xa da ei kai na
he put up. Then these people there went up.

yi k'e n es na, xas 'ai Le' ki na ne n ka na xas 'ai da L'l dji
It wore out. Ladder another he put up, ladder blue.

16 yi k'e na n es na Lee ki nai ne n ka na xas 'ai Li tso I yi k'e na n-
It wore out. Another he leaned up, ladder yellow. It wore out.

es na dii kiu Ga k'at de 'iiL ts6 xas do na dii kui xas 'ai
Then soon all were going up. Then ladder

18 di sons i kin nai ne nt ka na dii kui Ga iiL ts6 xas d6 na
variegated he put up. Then all went up.

1 The suffix -de seems to be used by the Jicarilla for the future whether a condition
exist or not.

131911.]
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d kil Ga k'e na n ez na xas Eai di s6ns I d kii daL Le e
Then it wore out again ladder variegated. Then just one

2 isdza ne ja xas baGe xas ki yi go na ki da -a e da -a
old woman gray, old man too, two only there

si ke na bI ts'a xa da ts'is kai na xan da sa' Le gOL ni na.
sat. From them they went out. "Take us out," he said.

4 d kii da kwe go nIL i1 na da ku Ga da do xa dzis la na.
Then there they looked at Then they did n't take

them. them out.

da ku Ga la dn ni na da 'l e ca n na hi da kai gOL nI na.
Then he spoke. "Right to me you will come he said.

here back."

6 da kii di xa t'i go n ke na da za na d kui na nu gu n ne go
Then these this way started away. Then beyond too

n ke na da za na na nii gii ne g6 n ke na da za na dii ki na ni giu-
they started. Beyond too they started. Then beyond

8 ne go n ke na da za na da kiii dinc di g6 ne ts'e g6 n ke na da za-
too they started. Then four ways parallel they started.

na da ki Ga di kwe na hI ze g6 a na g6 nes dzo na
Then those here when they there they had a fight.

camped

10 -l ne Le, no go ne go Eai da do na g6 nez dz6 na
This way those this line those did n't have a fight.

dmn j6 go na tc'in n da na da kui Ga eai xa t'e go nil g6 ne go
With good luck they came back. Then these this way this line

12 na da hi ze na na na g6 nez dz6 na kwe xa t'e go na da sI-
camped. They hadl a fight. Here this way they came

es n da na di ki di eai 'i -a ne hi da do ha -a goz sii go
back. Then these last ones not having had trouble

14 n da'si es n da na di 1 n,n t'qn e da Le e bi nmn t'a bi k'e-
they came back. Four chiefs, one their chief was

go tiu na di bI n.In t'a hi bi k'e go jo na di bi nan t'a hi
unfortunate. These their chief was fortunate. These their chief

16 bi k'e go ti na di bi n4n t'a hi bi k'e g6 jo na ,a xa t'au n jo go
he was These their chief he was fortunate. Thus with good

unfortunate. luck

n da hez n da na

they came back.

18 ndahezndana
they came back.

bi ke ya ye kwe kI go tsa ye
Their country there Taos

da kwe
right there-
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2. THE FIRST WAR.

keL -a ne ka ymL t'e na -ai ea biL xa na go eL na
Tanning stick he threw in the water. That there with it floated to the top.

2 da kui Ga tse das tc'i ne [ka yinL t'e na] da kui tse hi
Then muller he threw in the water. Then the stone

tse das te'i ne da d6 biL xa na go eL na da kui Ga di ts'i di tse
muller did n't with it float to the top. Then this they die

4 n ke go; jij na -a Ga e xa na za e dic di n da he za na
they began. There where they came up four times they camped.

da kui dii da te'iL xac na da kui Ga na t'a tei ye ba
There they did n't sleep. Then back again to him

6 na dzint dza na da kiu Ga di i ya- gai nt djai na da kii Ga
thev came. Then four lice to them he gave. Then

kwe go tsIi Lee yets'iskIna dakui Leg0 go ts'is
there their hair some he put in. Then some too their bodies

8 da kwe i tc'inL ki na da kui Ga tc'i nes djena da da i tc'inL xa tee na
there he put. Then they lay down. They were very sleepy

eai ya- i da go aL da g-o iniL xaj na da kui bL i da tC'iL xOe na
These lice biting they made them Then sleep overcame them.

them sleep.
10 na bee di ea ci din de bi ke ya na a Gai ka tce dzil le

Arkansas River there people was their country. There Turkey hill
da ea dji ke go t'i na da kii di ki n lI hi gos tc'i ne go eai
there they were living. Then this stream this side there

12 din de ke.go t'i na d kui ai na ne go njn t'a na
people were living. Then this on the -other side was chief.
in da ye di tsit dn bh ji na da kii nil g ne go Lee

Indayeditsidn was his name. Then other side another
14 nan t'qn na in da ka di GaL n da kil Ga di da kwe na nan za na

was chief IndakadiGaLn. Then this there they moved across.
d kii xa t'au go n tsa go nan dissli la na g6s bii be da ka da go n-
Then this way large place he put around fence with. Then he invited

16 ke na -a da ci kai na da kii Ga -a GEIn da tc'e yi ka da iL eai na
them. There they came. Then that one in vain for him he sent.
,an in da yi ka di GaL n hi da te'e yo ji na da ki Ga flS -a gO
That Indayikad!GaLn he in vain he called by Then after a

name. while
.18 ba n ya na i ya na bi ka ecn ji ML ni na da kii Ga

to him he came. "What for it you called my he said. Then
name?"
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dl k'a hi n da i gij na do ta ya bh ka n n6 ci biLni na
this arrow he held on the "Not anything for it I called he said.

drawn bow. your name,"

2 xa go ya da bh ka na ecn ji bhLn! na da kf di bi ts'a
"Something for it you called me," he said. Then this from him

k'e na da dzis kai na xa t'au n da I gij na g6 nL t'ui na kwe
they started out. This way he held the He shot him. Here

drawn bow.

4 go gan ye k'a t'a da yis sl na da ki ea Gan 'a go n ke nat dza na
his arm arrow to feath- went in. Then that that started home.

ers one way

da kui 'a b!L nl na in da ye dit tsit dn xa he n d6s tc'ic dn
Then he said Indayedittsitdn "Hurry this side

6 d6 ya' b1 k'a xa na y6 ka d6 vi ka t'i na ha da nL -a na
let him His arrow let him take He did n't want To lie sent word
come. out." to. him again.

xa he dl bh k'a xa na yo kai biLnI na do yIka t'i na ba
"Hurry this his arrow let him take he said. He did n't want To

out," to. him

8 da nL 'a na xa he nos tc'lc n d6 ya' bh k'a xa na y6 kia
he sent again. "Hurry this side let him His arrow let him take

come. out,"

hIL ni na d6 yI ka t'i na ba na nL 'a na da G4n nrn jo
he said. He did n't want to. To him he sent again. "He better come,"

10 biLLn! na 1 ze da ie e 'ai djin e ya 'inL go ca xo ya'
he said. "Medicine one that. day bringing to me let him

come,"

hiLnina daikui daxahena bibesise lye naIzina Ize
he said. Then very quickly his bag in it he looked. Medicine

12 xa yi'Ina di kfi ga nyana dl go gani kfig6 dant-
he took out. Then to him he came. This his arm so big was

tca na da kiu da kwe ga n ya na ci tso yi goLnina
swollen. Then there to hirm he came. "My grandson," he said,

14 n tcI', xa nt st'es zi gOI. ni na da kiu k'a hi VI k'en t'az na
"to you I did n't mean he said. Then arrow he cut off.

to hit,"
go gqn 'd hi kil yau xa yi ka na dc kui i ze hi ga ve yis La na
That sticking this side he took it Then the for him he put on.

through out. medicine

16 di be yis ka g6 n da da6L, g6LnI na da kui Ga di v-is ka na
"Four when days swelling he said. Then four days

have passed will go," were.
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n da das eL na da kiu Ga tso yin ea gon la na g6s tc'ic do di
Swelling was gone. Then grandson he made him. On this this

side
2 ki n li hi na na da za na

river they crossed.
da ki a Gan in da ka di GaLdn din de 1 La da yis tci na
Then that one IndakadIGaLdn people brought together

4 eac La di ku d kii Ga yiL in da yi ka na des sa na
five hundred. Then with them enemy for them they camped.
go nes nln e Li ba ke ne dzo na ye na go niLdzo a d kui in da

Ten horses for him he with he may fight. Then enemy
took along,

6 bi tc'l ye in da ya nan za na d kui di bi k'e yiLa das-
toward enemy to them they came. Then this by them they were

li na i t'a yiLni na yis ka go d kii na da dn deLe
in a circle. "Wait," he said, "to-morrow then we will have fun,"

8 yiLni na d kui do ca na t'i go d kii da kwe n da he za na
he said. Then "Don't bother me." Then there they camped.
d kii Ga yis ka na k'a di yiLni na di daLa ne ba iLa das li na
Then it was day. "Now," he said. These many for they had

him become.
10 d kii Ga -ayiLni na bi k'e hi in da ka di GaLn bi k'e yi di i

Then he spoke to his people IndakadiGaLn. His people, four
i ts'a yie djai na di ca g6 daLni y!L ni na da kiu Ga

from them he took out. "These for me you shall he said. Then
tell,"

12 xa dn n.n t'a hiL ni na ci na dic t'a yiL ni na dan cla au
"Who chief?" he asked. "I am chief," he said, "I only."
-aGan de in dai xa dn ca na ni t'a yiILni na dii nan tan
"Over there enemy who I wonder is chief?" he said. Four chiefs

14 di xa t'au nan t'a da ku yi tc'i LI yis kaL na yiL
these this way chiefs. Then to them horse he rode. With

them
na LinL zo na na yiL tse na bi k'e hi g6 na biL tse na Li i
they fought. They killed them. His people too they killed. Horse

16 biL bi di yes gina wef yi k'e da na nes dji na biL
with him was shot. Another on it he jumped. With him
bi di yes gi na Lee yi k'e da na nes dji na biL bi di yes-
it was killed. Another on it he jumped. With him it was

killed.
18 gi na da kui bi k'e hi *aL tc';e de si li na da kiu L i hiL

Then his people few had Then horse with
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na bi des gi na da kii bi k'e hi 'aL tc'ic de si li na da kui EaC Le
was killed. Then his people few had become. Then five

2 LI i biL bi daGa na *aciLe da ki Ga -acLe biL bi daGa na
horses with were killed, five. Then five with him were killed.

him
da ki Lee yi k'e da na nez dji na bi k'e hi e di na EaL tso
Then another on it he jumped. His people were none. All

4 bidaGana dakiidi g6sda bint dzisna bechi ye
were killed. Then down they pulled him. Knife with
da bi di gogo bi yes xi na

when they stuck him, they killed him.
6 da kiu Ga tai di i I ts'a bis djai i na des kai na kwe

Then those four from &hem he picked started back. There
out

bi ke ya ye na kai na na k'e fe di ni na da ki Ga kwe
their country they came. "Our are they said. Then there

people none,"
8 na ye di tsi dn ba g6nlhi t'a na d kii Ga bi tsii

Indayeditsidn to him they sent word. Then his hair

da yi ce na mau sit tsii yen bi di yes xi na ni na xa t'e g6
he cut off. "Yes, my grandson has been killed," he said. "This way

10 his tc'a' ni na
I will cry," he said.

3. THE CULTURE HEROES AND OWL.

kui ba tc'is tei ne djifi go ia 'ai2 bi ja xa t'au 1 Le go zi na
Kribatc'istcine. Sun his son thus they knew the

same things.
12 -a c6 di n k'e na di t'ac na bi tc6 kwe yoL gai is dzan3

From this on they two went Their grand- there, Y6LgaiTsdzan
there around. mother
ya nat t'ac na xa di na be na -,n de i hi da xa '4n le'

to her they two went. "What with we play for us make,"
14 nina daku Ga'. daka e ba na tac ViLnina

they said. Then "Your father to him go," she said.
da kiu da kwe n ke n 'ac na da kiu tc'a ic kin ci yi te'll... r.^s,i
Then- there : -they two Then doorway toward

started. them

Water fo: him born.
*' Daytime it goes.
& White bead woman.
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k'e nan t'ai na 1 tc'a Ic kin cl da kiu1 Ga bnL tsa na tc'e ki hi
they put out their doorway. Then she saw them, the woman.

heads
2 do xa ye 'ac t'i dn dn nI go ko c n tcecke na n 'ac

"'Nothing I do' youi say, here your to you, two are
wrong children coming,"

yiL ni na ye inL -a na kwe tcon lic L'a ye I ya na ca xa na eac
she said. He brought there back side. "What for to me did you

them in, come? "
4 yiL ni na tc'In de be na n de bin ka d kii Ga mac k'a

he said. "Nothing with we play we wish." Then hoop and
pole

ba 'a g6n la na k'a ba 'a g6n la na kwe do na daL bas de
for he made. Arrows for he made. "Here don't roll it,"
them them

6 biLnina
he said.

da ki di ye na 'ac na na i conc go da kwe ye na 'ac na
Then this with they two playing. There with they went

went around it
8 ye nandexeg6 daki Ga is -ana kwe nadesbasna bas

with playing. Then time There they rolled it. Hoop
it passed.
bain k'e n ya na y6 conc g6 da 'a t'i 'a t'i na do n t'i ka go

straight on went. When they it went on it was. It not falling
threw (pdle)

10 kwe yi bi Ga ye ba ye iya na tc66nc L'a ye da kwe da dn n-
there Owl his house to him it went in. Back of fire there it fell.
ka na d kii Ga bi niL ' na na hi'ac g6 di na ya din de

Then he looked at they two "What kind people
them, standing.

12 na xa n 'ac ni na xa he ca isai xaL dje ni na d kii
to us have he said. "Hurry, for me pot put them he said. Then

come?" in,
'a ni kiu ba tc'is tci ni bi 'a dji ni g6c kae ni na

he spoke, Kabatc'istc7il. "Ahead of him I am stronger," he said.
14 d kii n bh yec ni na isai binL dj na kii hi kii g6

Then she cut them up. Pot she put them in. Water so hard
da diL woc na bi L'a ye ge LiL g6 djiL ni go ts'is ke na xa he
was boiling. On the to one they were they two "Hurry

bottom another talking sat.

1 The Sun's boys looked out the door.
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ca xa naL dje ni na k'a de yic GaL ni na go 'a i eij na
for take them he said. "Now I will eat," he said. Him she dipped
me out," for.

29 ' -a da n ke ts'is t'i na Le go *a nai cie na kwe da n ke-
Over there he jumped. Other one she dipped for. There he

ts'ls t'i na go neL 'i na dat tsai 'iL tse da xi, di yi ne a ca

jumped. He looked at them. "May you Wait you are supernatural."
die.

4 n n'ac na
They two stood.

xa xe ca Li xaL he dakiu djiii g6 na ai bi ja bi a dji
"Hurry for me roast them." Then Sun his son. "Ahead of

him

6 ni goc kae ni na di goc tc'i ci 1L ts'a yi zi na da kwe
I am stronger," he said. These ashes each way she pushed. There
Li gO Ia na go k'e de nL dje na da kwe ge Li gO tC'iL ni go
she covered On them she put fire. There to each other telling

them. stories

8 nats'iskena xahe k'ade yicGaL nina ca xana Le xa he
they two sat. "Hurry, now I will he said. "For take them hurry."

eat," me out,
go -a na i cic na n -a da n ke nai ts'is t'i na Le go ,a na i cic na
Him she poked for. Over there he jumped. Other one she poked for.

10 n -a da n ke nai ts'is t'i na diyine a ca 1 da xi- i dji
Over there he jumped. "Supernatural you make." To him

hi 'acna ba nana 'i di mack'ahi ba nana 'I nIna
they two "To give again, the game to give again," he said.
came. them them

12 ga nai n 'I na kwe xa ye be na 'ac ni na
To them he gave it. "There around the hill with it go," he said.

da kui kwe n ke na djlnt t'ac na g6 ka e ba na djint t'ac-
Then there they two started again. Their to him they two

father came:

14 na da kwe dn d6 na daL bas de ndaL dic ni gOL ni na da kui
" ' That way do not roll it,' I told you," he said. Then

go tc6 na bi tc'i ye g6 tc6 ba na djint t'ac na -in de da
their grand- toward her their to her they two came. "Now
mother grandmother

16 hi da xo ye na xa -a yin la na na ka e na be na In de i
these nice for us he made. Our father playthings

1 Matthews rendered this word "holy" in his Navajo writings. The possession of
supernatural power seems to be the dominant conception.
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na xa ea yin la na gOL nI na da be ea na dja t'ac go
for us he made," he said. With it there while they went around

2 ca 4li ai na
it was evening.

4. THE KILLING OF THE MONSTERS.

nai yi nai es Ga ni din de yiL xe ya n ya na dzes zaze
NaiyInaiesGan people kill to them he came. Elk there

4 tc'e La yi le na da La cl' yiL ha na daL na da kui a' da tc'e
he could n't get near. All sides he went. Then in vain
falL 1na yIL xe ya daikui Le ba n ya na bi tc6 nibi
he tried to kill it. Then another to him came his partner.

person
6 da kui -a' blL nac Eac bIL nI na k'a di bIL nac Eac bi-

Then "My companion," he said. "Now, my companion his
dje ts'6 ts'F" na ha eL hac yIL ni na k'a di a nl na bi tc'WI
blood vessels foryou Iwillgnaw," he said. "Now," hesaid, "to him

8 i dai kwe yIL ni na da ki'ia da kwe yi tc'i' i ya na da kiu
go here," . he said. Then there to him he went. Then
ya n ya na die di bi nL djac gO hi doinL t'ii' gOL ni na

to him he came. "Four when you have shoot him," he said.
times made motions

10 da kii die di yI nec djac na da ku- yi niL t'o na da kiu -a'
Then four times he made motions. Then he shot him. Then
nat di kaz na da kii 'ai giu fn ne dai dj6L iL k'e yi dn dj6z na
he started to Then those holes were he broke out.
run back.

12 i ka go igo5n ni lL k'enai dn dzoz na daku xana na-
Top hole he broke out. Then he came
dza na dakiu i ka' hi go '4n ne iL k'e nai dn dzos na

out again. Then top hole he broke out.
14 dakui xa na na dza na ts'in da ya go ',n ni 'i na na gij na

Then he came out. The bottom hole he ran in.

dakui -a da xa nai di dz6s na dakiu 'in de da minda-
Then he broke it out and then he fell

16 ts'inL Llj na da ko 4fn di ni 'in de da bi tc'i' xa y4n na
down. Then that man then to him he came up.

dakui 'a' cl clyede ts'i bi k'6s 'e cl ci ye de dakui 'a'
Then "Will be mine the neck will be mine." And

18 -inde da xaya na dakii a' hn lL a' xan ya na da kii
then he came up. Then to skin him he came. Then
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bis dle yai dnL ts6z na bi de go da La 'ai yi k'e nL nl na
hide he took up. His horn too one he chopped off.

2 da kii bi djei ziz na ki diL ye hai dnLbi na d kii
Then his blood vessels two blood with he filled. Then

bis dle ca dnL ka na da kiu naL tsai na
hide in sun he placed. Then it became dry.

4 da kii a' i tsa yi tc''l na des dza na d kii ya n ya na
Then eagle toward he went again. Then to him he came.

da kui yis gi' 'at de nai' yes ka na da ku gOL gai djl
Then hide himself he put on. Then to an open place

6 ya k'en ya na di kui -a' b6t djac na da t'en da do bi tsil na
to him he went out. Then he scratched him, however, he did n't pierce

him.
di kui da xa na na t'ai na da do na bis giL na da xa na na t'ai na
Then he flew up again. He did n't take hold. He flew up again.

8 na b6L k'es na da do na bis SIL na bi ts'i da xa na na t'ai na
He flew to him He did n't pierce him. From him he flew up again.

again.
'a ci ain de da na bhL k'ez na di kui -in de da bi SiL na
There then he came again. And then- he pierced him.

10 di ki in de da bi Gi dji hML da di t'ai na di kiu b ja ya
And then to his home with him he flew. Then his little to

ones them

n yi na di ku 'a' yi tc'i' na di dil ni hi cit yiL ni na ka e
he carried Then to him they were "Cit," it said. "Father,

him. clawing,
12 di he bi tc'i' na di dnL ni hi cit na yiL ni ni na di k'a-

this to it we are clawing 'Cit,' it says," he said. "Wounded

da k'e ce xa na da tc'I' 'a da ni do ba tsa di ai ya ha a yaL GaL
comes out says that. No danger eat it,"

14 yiLnl na dI ki kwe da na di dza na di ki diGa
he said. Then there he went away. Then through that

giu 'qn ye diL -in de da yl Gqn dzis na
hole blood then he tore it out.

16 di kii in de da yitc'I xa ya na iden yakiLgo n ka e
And then to them he came up, horn holding. "Your

father

na daL go na tse xa ci da nin dai y L ni na -i cl 'a tse Ga ji
when comes rock which does he sit on?" he said. "Here rock point

home

18 da nin dai yiL ni na di kiu ea' yIL des bi na bi tcec ke
he sits on," he said. Then with him they sat his children.
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da kui bi ka e na gigina -is t'e dn da' h6 ye na' yinL t'e na
Then their father brought again. Girl pretty he threw down.

2 dic di yi nec djac g6 yi ninL xaL na go n -a ye 'i Lij na ge ts'it-
Four times when he made he struck him. In canyon he fell. He burst

motions
d6 niL ts'a n di ni na daL go na xa c; da nqn dai 'i ci 'a
he heard it. "Your mother when she where does she "Here,

comes back sit?"
4 da nan dai da kui bi ni na dza na da kui die di yi nes djac

she sits." Then their mother came back. Then four times he making
motions

na y6nL GaL na gqn 'a ya yiL i nas dzinL xaL na di ko -in de da
he struck her. In canyon he knocked her. And then

6 bi teec ke yi tc'i' xa dzi na da da na kil he de din de na t'a
his children to hespoke. "Just so large you People your feathers

will-be.
yi ka t'in de yiL ni na da go nL dj6L 'ai na na xi de da ko
they will like," he said. "They draw up those-" "That is enough just

8 do yanL kil' yiL ni na da ko dat d6 xa na dzi na
do not talk," he said. Then he did n't talk.

di!ko n -a ci bi tco k'en ya na iisai ziz ya yeL go
Then over there his grandmother was coming Basket carrying

out.

10 hi GaL na dako yi tc'; og6qn de na tcil g6s da na cinL ke
she walked. Then to her he shouted. "Grand- down take me,"

mother
yiL ni na t'en da 'ac do bi d6 ts'a na k'a di yi tc'i' g6 4n dau
he said. But not yet she heard him. Now to her when he

shouted
12 'in de da bi d6s ts'a na 'iya he -a ni in de da bi tei bi d6s-

then she heard. "What spoke? " Then his grand- heard
mother him.

ts'In na da ko bi tc6 bi tc'i' xa yana tco gos da
Then his grand- to him came up. "Grandmother, down

mother

14 na cinL ke ha n tc'li goc n de hiL ni na ci tc'i' xa sin dai
take me, to you I shouted," he said. "To me come up,"

hiL ni na g6s da na cinL ke ci tcu yiL ni na da kul bi tc'i'
he said. "Down take me, my grand- he said. Then to him

mother,"
16 xa ytn na 'i sai ziz ya yeL g6 tcui di ye n L'6 1i ge '4nL-

she came up, basket carrying. "Grand- this your rope is very
mother small."
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ts'os de ts6'ye di he d4n das n da be nac xe ko in de
"Grandson, this very heavy with I carry. I will show you;

2 tse ye hin niL bi k'e go d6 ge ts'inL d6 da ko yIL n kes-
stones put in full." It did n't break. Then with she

jumped.

di t'i na da kiu da tse xa nai yes djai na dai kfi da ye tc'l ya na
Then stones she took out. Then he got in.

4 lnL tc'iL gO tso yi da kui -a' xai ya gOL n ke na dza na
"Shut your eyes, grandson." Then down with him she started.

d6 k'en n4n gaL go tso yin gOL ni na tse be naL L'mnL
"Don't open your eyes, grandson," she said. "Rock it will stick to,"

6 gOL ni na n deL ts6 yn d6 k'e n4n gaL n deL daiko
she said. "We fall grandson. Don't open your eyes. We fall." Then

go n ea na ga gi na
canyon foot she carried him.

8 k'a di tcui kwe ya he Gd ba n t'ac nt da efa yiL n-
"Now, grand- here I have killed To let us Then there they

mother something. it go."

eaj na k'a di tciu na' ye n n j5 hi nanc -le' gOL ni na
went. "Now, grandmother, property good I give you," he said.

10 i sai ziz i'e n neai da kiu t'a hi ya ye hai dnL bi na k'a di
" Basket here put." Then feathers for her he filled with. "Now

da go n keL ye na do n4n yet de yiL n-i na da hi k'a yen na
level place do not carry it," he said. "On hill

12 nyet de yIL ni na e4t da da go n keL ye i yiyna 'ada
carry it," he said. Now level place she carried it. Then

sit de 'aL tso bai ha da nes tca na -a ci 'a da ba na na dza na
birds all from her took them away. Then to him she came back.

14 ba be ya ha nai dnL ni na ti sai ziz e g6 n keL ye do n.n ye
For her he put them in again. "Basket level place don't carry,"
biLni na go n keL ye Ina ya gi na 'a ci eaL ts6 ba yiL ha na-
he said. Level place she carried it again. Then all they took

away from her.

16 flna nL tca na ea ci 'a da ba na na dza na bai ye xa nai nL bi na
Then to him she came back For her he filled it again.

again.
g6 n keL ye d6 biL n4n da nmL dic ni gOL ni na ba yiL ha na-
"Level place don't walk with it, I told you," he said. They took them

away from her.

18 .nL tea na 'a ci 'a dai ya na na dza na xa de na na ye'n
Then to him she came back again. "That kind property
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n j6 hi na ne,i 1 d6n da ye hi le h4n t'i na Eai ya g6s ts5-
good to you which I gave, you don't want to possess. For poor

that reason
2 ye n t'a de tse k'i ts'i ye xin da de ka nac t'o dji yI

your feathers Rocks join you will live. Under the bark with
will be. of trees

kan t'a ye g6 gos tso ye da eai nfe' di de n j6 hi
you will camp. Poor only your shirt will be. Good

4 do qnt'Iye'ecl eai n -et dide
you don't want. That your shirt will be."

ea el n ke na na dza na La djl go yee gos ea djI eaal fa
Then he started away again. Another bad place was there

6 na na dza na din de yika na na dza na ea e da bo ka na
he came. People among he came. There they were pleasant.
di i ya hi kwe da tS'IL ts'6 ye na k'e na xa yi yI djai hi

"This something here marsh our people for us these he has
tak-en away

8 na xa xa nan djai yIL ni na d4n jo yIL ni na na xa xa na-
for us take out," he said. "Very he said, "for you, I will take

good," them out,"
dic djic yIL ni na da ko -a' ya n ya na ca xa eai ci n yen sa na

he said. Then to it he came. East hestood.
10 ca di 'ai ci go nyensana ca 1 'ai cigo nyensana naxak ze

South too hestood. West too hestood. North
hiya cii go nyensana d kii ea' di kii1 da bini idina
under too hestood. Then this water of itself disap-

peared.
12 dakk -in deda yI tc'i' nkenyana d kui yIL ye inyana

And now toward it he started. Then with it he went
inside.

'1dji din de i-I hins djai na x4n ne ya ynL ni na ca
"Here people you have to you I came after," he said. "To me

taken in
14 n4n dje ha d6 Le' sit dau ca nIn djai yiL ni na din de

bring them. Not one staying to me bring them," he said. "People
- -et di blL ni na da ku -a' da ca n4n djai d6 y4n nIL ki go

none," he said. Then "Just to me bring them without talking."
16 da k6 ba nai nt djai na da kii a' da La 'ai kwe sit da

Then to him he brought them. Then "One there sits,"
bIL nina daLe 'ai do nahane ya blL nina da ko5a' da La-
he said. "Only one I did n't come after," he said. Then one

18 'ai ba k'enL 'a na xai na din de Le d4n di nae sin da
to him he sent out. "Where people? You only you stay,"
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biLnina di he din de da Lanne biL ni na 'aiya dn
he asked. "These people are many," he said. "That is why

2 faL tso k'e na kai yIL ni na dakiu -a' din de -&L tso L'O dji
all you come out," he said. Then people all outside

da Lij jic na dakiu -a' din de xa hi kai na da yi e da tS'iL-
crowded out. Then people came up. " There marsh

4 ts6 e naL 'a yIL nI na da ko dakwe e din de 'aL tso 'a dji
you stay," he said. Then there people all there

k'e kai na da kui di in de da yi tc'li xa dzi na da ha ye da
came out. And then to him he spoke. "At any time

6 do 'a na dn LiL yiL ni na gos L'iC gOS t'5 i do yinL ki do
you must n't do he said. "Mud that sticks does n't talk. Not

that,"
bi -a ye xa nin dzI bIL nI na da ko bI ts'a k'e na dza na
beyond it speak," he said. Then from him he went out.

8 dako n -a dinde hinL -a ye ya nadzana di aL t'e
Then there people where they to them he came. "Four of them

were

na k'e bI k'e biL dau na 'ai do da t'au ki ye na kai
your people send word to. Not close houses go in.'

10 da ko dl inL t'e 'a hi kai na k'a da xa t'i da na k'e i
Then four of them there came there. "Now this way just your

people
ka na da ha dlau biL na da na kai bIL nm na k'a di n dl go

pick out. With them go home," he said. "Now you too

12 n k'e i ka na hi dlai daik 'ai go bi k'e bi ka na hes dlena
your people pick out." Then they too their people picked out.

da ko Le da i na na dza na n di go n k'e kana hint dlai
Then another he started again. "You too, your pick out,"

place people,
14 gOL nina da ko 'ai g6 go k'e kana si es dlai na dako Le'

he said. Then that one his people he picked out. Then another

na ya dji na eai g6 da 'ai k'e go bI k'e i ka na hes dlai na

he called. That one too the same way his people picked out.

16 dako da ba xe n dzi ena dako da da ea sit da na na tc'i'
And he was pleased. Then just there he was sitting. "To you

xasdzi de ndaha t'e yiL nina di yiL nina tc'ek n j6hi
I speak, let alone," he said. "Four," he said, "girls pretty

18 da bi yi ka dn 'I eai da ci hac t' - ya bIL n ken dic kai
pick out. Those I like with them I will go,"

yiL ni na das kii -a' yIL n ke kai na cai l 'ai ye bi tc'i ye
he said. Then with them he went west toward.
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da kii-a ka go dja e Lee- nL ki na ts'os bai des a go Lee
Then Kagodjae one he placed. Ts'osbai stands another

2 nL ki na bec diL gai g6 Le' nL ki na ea e a Lee a da dji ni hi
he left. BecdiLgai too one he left. There another they say

dai Li 'ac cai -ai ye yiL 1 'ac na daiL q 'ac ni dza djin
they went together. West they went. They are there forever.

5. NAIYENESGANI RESCUES THE TAOS INDIANS.

4 yi nai yes Ga ni dja n ye ka na Ga na d kui dja n
YinaiyesGani Pueblo among he went. Then Pueblo

Indians Indians
na da yedai ndi ';na -at dai iL -i na da ki Ga ed ya nya na
corn he stole. He hid it. Then there to them he came.

6 da kui -a biL ni na ki b4n de bIL nll na L'U n4n e nlL tce he
Then he spoke. "Apache," he said. "Go outside,"
biL ni daki -ayl nadahi geyayi k'a di des ni na dakuGa
he said. Then that the corn overit he moved Then

his hand.
8 nadahi dagiiyena silIna dakiiGa dag6kana dakui

the corn just snakes became. Then they asked a favor. Then
geha na yi dla na genada na d4n hn -a na da kii t'a
he put his hand over It was corn It was in rows. Then still

it again. agai.
10 ki b4n de L'Uye n'a nan tce he biL nI na da ki geya ha

"Apache, outside there stay," he said, Then he put his
na yi dla de na dakii a Gai geguye na na xi nda nanas dli na
hand over it Then there it was just Alive it became

again. snakes. again.
12 d kui nada b6 ka na da ki kwe ge bI k'a nadl desn na

Then they were friendly Then there over it he put his hand
again. again.

d kii genadana nan -a na dakii ana da bIL d7L nI na kI bqn ne
Then it was corn in rows again. Then they told him again "Apache

14 L'U nfn ne nI tci bL nli na dakui dl bi k'a ya na dl des nI na
stay outside," he said. Then over it he moved his hand.

dakui a giiyena bi t'a dag6s lI na danadena ki gOLni na
Then there snakes their wings became. "Shut the door," he said.

16 d-i dadadn ni na nadan n d kii dana de nLt'e na daku
This they began to corn had Then they shut the door. Then

throw away been.
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na da gi ka na da kii ge bi k'a nas di des ni na na da na,
they were friendly Then over it he moved his Corn

again. hands.

2 n -a na nas lina
in rows it became again.

da kil Ga di dn yi ye- i cl gOL ni na kwe da tS'iL tso ye
Then "If you are a medi- he said, "there marsh

cineman,"
4 kwe na k'e din de yI yit djai hi na xa xa n4n djai yiL nI na.

there our folks, people those taken in for us bring out," he said.

da ki Ga ,au bi djlL ni na ke bafiGacdidlana isLe'go
Then "Yes," he replied. Moccasins he took off. Leggings

too

6 ba' i da is di dla na e' hi do bae i das diL tsos na tc'aL hi g6,
he took off. Shirt too he took off. Hat too

ba' i das di t'a na da L'i dji ba' di k6 go ca 'aL Le bi djiL ni-
he took off. "Turquoise covered smooth for me make," he said.

8 na kwe k'e nL dje na xa t'au da 'a sa ge be his niL go ga
There they brought This way scattered when they put it to

it out. him

nai nt djai na be diL ko g6 bi djiL ni na da kii Ga na di t'a na
they gave it. " Covered he said. Then he spoke as

with it," a chief.

10 da kwe k'e nai nt djai na k'as a njn jo i Le neL 'a na na ni t'a-
There they brought it out Nearly it was He spoke as

again. covered. a chief.

na ac d6 .be dIL ko g6 bi tc'iL ni na k'e nai nt djai na da kii-
"Not yet covered with he said. They brought out Then

it," some again.

12 Ga daUiGa bediLk5go ga -ayinlana dakiiGa -indeda
everything covered for him they made it. And then

be diL ko na da Li Ga go ke gos Le' i go e'i go tC'aL di -aL-
it was covered everything his moc- his leg- his shirt his hat all

casins gings

14 tso be dlL k6 go 'a yin la na 'a xa t'au bi tC'iL ni na
covered they made. "That way," he said.

da ko kwe da tS'iL tso ye bas ,a yin la na bas diL XIL I
Then there marsh hoop he made. Hoop black,

16 bas da L'i dji -a yin la na bas Li tso i a yin la na bas di son si
hoop blue he made. Hoop yellow he made. Hoop variegated
-a yin la na da ki yi tc'li n ke n ya na kii hi Ia g6 SiL ka na
he made. Then toward it he started. Water much lay.
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'a le kiu SiL ka e dja n bi k'e ba i yi djai na ye L'a gOL tsot di
There water, where Pueblo their for had been YeL'agoLts6tdI

lay Indians people them taken in.
2 da kwe si ki na dii kii iC di ea xa ai ci mbeen La na bas

there lay. Then this way east he stood. Hoop
dlL XiL 1 dic dl bic nec djac na da kiu 1 tc'inL ni na ku
black four times he made motions. Then he threw it in. Water

4 iL ni dji e ge kil na i xa df5 na da kui is d6 bas da L'i dji
middle water opened out. Then here hoop blue

,a ci mbe na en La na dic di na bi nec djac g6 in na djinL ni na
there he stood. Four times when he made he threw it in.

motions again
16 k6 1L nl dji i ge ko na i na xa dlo na ea 41iai ci na bec n La na

Water middle watei opened out again. West he stood.
bas Li tso i die dl bic nec djac na k6 iL ni dji dji -a Ga ci
Hoop yellow four he made motions. Water middle. There

times again
8 na xa ko se ci na bee n iia na bas di son si die di bec nec djac g6

north he stood again. Hoop variegated four when he made
times motions.

ku iLni djIdji i nadjinLnIna daku Ga di kuhi 1Lte'li
Water middle he threw it. Then this water together

10 da deSdo na ku i et di na da ku Ga n ,a ki iL ni djl e
came. Water was none. Then there water middle

xas 'al xas -a na
ladder stood up.

12 da kui -a dji n ke cn ya na d kui kwe deL kwe bi te'lf
Then to it he started. Then there crane there toward it

dja GaLna d kui di' ni na bi ye li hi dada si ba en ei na
he went. Then he was about to his present right to him he gave.

make a noise away
14 seL tel de 'ai bi ye 11 na da do des ni na da kui bI tc'i'

Red stones these were his He did n't make Then toward
present. a noise. him

n keen ya na ye L'a g6L ts6 de go ke L'a ei be da nL L'i na
-he started. YeL'agoLts6de sole of his foot he took hold of.

16 ge beL sit des kaL go n 'a I Lij na kwe hiL ye djin ya na
When he kicked there he fell. There with him he went in.

d kii Ga kwe sikena xas kiyina is dja ni na Le- din de
Then there two sat, old man was old woman was another. "People,

18 na xa ne ya bi tC'iL nina da din de da do ic 'I gOL ni na
for you I came," he said. "Any people I don't see," he said.
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I nda dic k'a bI te'iL ni na L'eL 1 xa t'au biL ts'i nes da na.
"I will burn he said. Firedrill this way with he sat.
you up,"

2 dai kiu di L1 dac di yi gij na ba biL k'en kai ni na xa t'au.
Then this smoke filled the place. "With it bring them he said. Thus

out,"
iL ts'a ye dic di da na de nt ka na na kI n la g6 gaiL k'e kai--
from each four there were doors. Two in front they brought.

way places them out.

4 na da 'ai na gOL nI na da kui a Gai tc'e dnL ki na Le'
"Just these," he said. Then those he asked. "Other-

din de et di bi djIL ni na di din de do be' xi na gOL In na.
people none?" he asked. "These people innumerable," he said.

6 'aL tso k'en djai bi djiL ni na L'eL biL nas nes da na da kui
"All take out," he said. Firedrill with. he sat again. Then

Li' da nas di yi gic na xa e biL k'en kai ga yiL
smoke filled the place. "Hurry with it bring them For with it

out." him

8 k'e na na kai na e di nI na a Gai na tc'I daL ki na.
they brought out. "There he said. That one he asked again,

are none,"
yiL k'e kai yi din de do be' xi na da ko di L'eL I biL.
those with it "People innumerable." Then this firedrill with
had gone out.

10 nas ndes da na biL na go tci na ba biL k'e kai ni na
he sat again. He was scared. "For with it take out," he said.

him

L'eL biL nas nes da na Li' da nas dI yin gic na 'aL tso
Firedrill with it he sat again. Smoke filled the place. "All

12 ba bIL k'e kai g6L ni na da kui tc'i dn nL ki na -et dl na ye go
for with take he said. Then he asked again. None inside.
him it out,"
'&L ts6 na da kui Ga xa ts'is 'a na ku na ma si djl 'a dji

All. Then he sentthem up. Water where it boils up to it

14 i djiL a na d kii di ba xana dzis dza djanhi di daLzaego
he sent Then to he came up Pueblo these very many
them in. them agai-n. Indians

go ke 4 na naL n de na 'i bIG ye bIL na dji kai na
after him ran. 'There their homes with him- they came back.

16 di na blGaye n kenadais'ana
These -theit home he sent.
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6. TiHE MONSTER FIsH.

,eai ige kui nahidlie -a'e sIkina dkii Ga di gea-
That fish water flows down there he lay. Then this when

2 xa nau tc'It dGGai Ida g6 yIL n de na d kii yI na yes Ga n
near one walked he swallowed him. Then YInaiyesGani

ya n ya na da kii I bL n de na d kii n -a kui Lni dji ye
to him came. Then he swallowed Then there water middle

him.
4 bIL nqn n des kI na ku hl La go SIL ka na d kii Ga kwe

with him he lay. The water much stood. Then there
yi ye ye sit da na da kwe biL sI kI na da da kwe bi ye ye
in him he sat. There with him he lay. Right there in him

6 g6 kaL na bIL go ts'a nas ki go ye diL -a na 'aL tso ye nL 'a-
he was sing- With shore he might lie he sang. All he sang.

ing. him again
na d kii di yi dje I yi k'e n t'as na d kii di biL n ke na-

Then his heart he cut off. Then with him he began
to go.

8 go ,I na d kii di xa t'e go LO ge #a daL ts'is di hi ki hi
Then this way fish small the water

an da ye da I hi ndi de na Ea go ts'a ye da ka ba ye da kwe da
far he threw. There shore edge of water there

10 biL ts'it dec Lij na da kiu Ga na di dza na da kwe bi k'ui ci
with him he fell. Then he got up. There his neck
yi t'as na na yi bee di hi ye da kui 'ac n xa nas dza na
he cut knife obsidian with it. Then there he went out,

12 yi dje I da ya EaL go 'ac di djini go na 'ai hi yai n fan na
his heart holding. Then the sun to it he gave it.
do ye neL 'a ye ba na dn 'ai yiL nI na 'ai -IC I bi k'o ci
"Where he can't put it,"' he said. These here his neck

reach it
14 'ai ya 'ac n iL ke' dji da k'i ci da kui kwe bi tcu ya

that is why here one behind gills are. Then there his grand- to her
the other mother

na dza na y6L gai is dzan di L'eL 1 biL ni tc'i' na di di k'a na
he went back, Y6Lgaiisdzan. This firedrill with to the it burned down.

him ground
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7. THE MONSTER FISH.' (Second Version.)

Lu ge yi nai Is Ga ni LU ge ya na he dza na tc'in da kui
Fish, Y1nai1sGan1 fish to him he came they say. Then

2 i bi nL de na tc'in ko Daii bi ye e biL nqn des ki na
he swallowed they say. Water much in it with him he lay

him
tc'in -a ci a b1L si ki e ge da n de he na tc'in da do

they say. There with him where he played they say. Not
he lay

4 iqs 'a na bi dje yi k'es in gij na tc'in biL gos ts'a na des-
long time His heart he cut off they say. With shore he rolled
passed. him

GaL na tv'in bi k'o ci da k'i ce da bi dje xa yi eIn na da kiu
they say. His neck gills just his heart he took out. Then

6 LUge hi bi dje eet di di ts'i kis ye n tiii bi dje na
the fish his heart was none. "This largest bad thing his heart to you

de -a ni tc'in 'ai g6 L'e na 'ai bi ye ee da ya eaL i 'ai
I give," he said they say. "That too moon in it that she that

holds

8 LU ge bi dje ,a t'en ni tc'in 'ai bi tcui yqn
fish its heart it is," he said they say. That his to her

grandmother

nai n -an na d kui bi teu e da biL go j6 hen na d kui L'e na 'ai
he brought it. Then his grand- felt glad. Then "Moon

mother
10 xa na t'ai ye nac ea de ni na i xa t'au bi teiu i bi na ye'

when it rises I will carry," she said. This way his grand- her property
mother

si li na ge ya i da da da 6 dlui din de i ka na di 'aina citso i
it became. She was "They are people among I carry it my grand-

glad. laughing them son.

12 ge dai niL 'i iL kee na go jij ni na L'e na eai bi ye 'e LU ge
They see it one after it comes up," she said. " Moon in it fish

the other

bi dje nai di 'ai ni na
his heart I carry," she said.

1 Told by Juan Pesita.
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8. NAIYENESGANI REMOVES CERTAIN DANGERS.

ea dad fa t'e go tse hli ka da ye 1 Le i ki di na dii ki
Then it was rock edge of water trail was between. Then

2 'inc di kat da ci da si da nal tse da Ge diLLis di kwe kfl
fr oin there edge he sat TsedaGediLisdi. There water

La go n li da kwe bi Ga na, kwe xa t'au da si dla kwe
much flowed there his house. There thus he sat. There

4 bi (la si ye 1 Le i ki na da kwe dac di Gai go gos da (Iji
in fronit of him road passed. There when one walked by (lown

g6 kaL na kui i ye ye gOL i kaL na dai kul bh teec ke hi
he, kicked him. Water in with he kicked. Then hiis children

him

(6 (Ia goL GaL IIna gO ts'i ni ge L1 tcl gO hiL xai g6 e, n1al (la kwe
ate it. His bones very red float,ed up?. There

i i,e ci kai na g6s da dji gOL i hi kaL na tse da Ge (ld, is di hi
they passe(d Down with thenil he kicked. rT'seda,ce(dihlsdiIh
through.

8 fa t'i na
(1id( it.

1.i kitl :Ga yi nai yes Ga ni da kwe na ina (daL 11a xa Y3e 1a
Then YinaiyesGani there he caine. W"Wheie

10 i Le i ki ne yIL ni na kwe ea yiL ni na dii kil da kwe da'di ya na
does the t rail lie said. "This he said. 'T'hemi there he started.
go through? way,"

ge yi nec djac na da g6 la de k'e kaL na xa yau he
Ile irmade motion to pass. Just in front of him he kicked. "Where

12 i Le i ki ni yiL ni na kwe ni na da kwe d1a. ita di dza na
does trail pass he asked. "There," he said. There lie started again.
through?"

ge na yi nes djac na da yi la de k'e na na kaL na xa yau lie i Le i ki nii
He made motion Just in front he kicked again. "Where does the trail
again to pass. of him go through?"

14 kwe gOL ni na ge na bic nec djac iia (la go Ia de
"There," he said. He made motion again to pass. Just in front of him
k'e na na kaib na da kui da bi kil yi tc'i' i I)e (ljinL kat, na
he kicked again. Then himself water toward lie kicked him.

16 dii kii bi tec ke hi an nl na da baL GaL go cikaebitei-a
Then Iiis children spoke when they had "My father his meat

eaten him. it was,"
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gOL ni na bi ts'i ni ge Li tCi dau bIL xa go eL na dii kiu
he said. His bones very red floated out. Then

2 dii kwe ba en ya na da kul xa tC'iL ea na
there to him he came. Then he sent them out.

da ki bi -a i da k'a gOL nI kej na dii ki dje dn nc k'iie de
Then- his wife nearly with her he lay. Then sumac st,icks

4 hi k'a go his dis na na tc'i ki na dii kui kwe biL dja 'ac na
when he had he twisted. He held them. Then there with they two
pounded her went.

da k'a g6L n di kej xa kwe gqn nes ki na dii kui ai
Nearly with her he was about there for him she lay down. Then those

to lie

6 dje dn k'uc de hi 'ai da i la ba be djin yiL na ka y6c xac na
sumac sticks those first for her he put in. She cut them

with her teeth.

eai ye hi GO' te'i Ga na di bi ya -ac t'e hi bi GO' gO ni na
Those with her he made These her vulvae their had.

teeth weak. teeth

8 -ai dje dn k'iic de hi ye bi GO' te'i Ga na dii kiu bi G6'
Those sumac sticks with her teeth he made weak. Then her teeth

'e di sili na a xa t'e go bi GO' te'i Ga na t'ac do bi GO'
none became. That way her teeth he made weak. Before her teeth

10 tc'i Ga da Gai kec yIL xac na da 'ai ye da go diL tse na 'ai g5
he made weak she cut them off. Just those with they killed those.

da kii tse xa t'au biL go n ea na gos L'a ye L'ii k'a
Then rocks this way with cafions their junction reeds

12 si ka na eai k'a bi ka bi te'i' i na dji kai na tse hi gOL
stood. Those arrows for toward they came. The rocks with

them

i Li ni dii, na 'ai go ea 'e go diL tse na da xa t'en da k'a hi
shut together: Those too there they were killed. Nevertheless arrows

14 bI tc'li i na dji kai na gOL i Li ni diL na dii kui da xa t'en da
toward they came. With they came together. Then nevertheless

them

hi tc'i; i na tc'i kai na da g6 diL tse na dii kil yi nai yeZ Ga ni
toward they went. They were killed. Then YinaiyezGani
them

16 yi te'I' n ke n ya na dic di yi nes djac na da kui k'a hi yi tc'i'
toward went. Four times he made Then arrows toward
them motions.

'I ya na L,'u k'a i 'ai ya n ya na dii kiu Ga yi jij na tse hi
he went. Reeds those to them he came. Then he broke The

them off. rocks
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dad biL I Li ne n deL na L'6k'a i a ci xa yic dje na
did n't with him come together. Reeds there he took out.

2 g6 ka yicnina da ku Ga gok'a dagos lina da LiGa
Among he gave them. Then their arrows they came to every one.
them have,
-a xa t'e go ea go la na
That way he did.

9. THE KILLING OF THE BEAR.

4 da ku cac ci cae na ni na iL tC; dja na da n de he go
Then "Bear I bear am," he said. Children when they were

playing.
ci cacna nIna Le- 'innina dikiiGa di Ledji xat'au
"I bear am," he said. One said it. Then this dirt this way

6 yai nt n ci na d kui di ba yiL xa da hi kas na da ki yIL
he piled up. Then this for him they carried off. Then with it

na da de na *aL tso ba yiL xa da hes kas na da kil Ga
they ran off. All for him with it they carried off. Then

8 i na tsa hi bi lac g4n -a yi la na i tses de hi bi d' di ea yi la na
hide-flesher his finger he made. The hide- his muscles he made.

nails scraper
ye i g6n ts'i na LI ye g6 d5 hi t'i g6 da kwe i ts'i t'i na

With he dug. Underground where he could n't there he went.
them be seen

10 go kadji xanaskasna kiug-o di L'O na dada kwe inana-
Among he came out again. So much was hairy. Right there he went
them again.

kas na xa na nas kas na kiu go di L'O na da da kwe i na na-
He came out again. So much he was hairy. Right there he went

in again.
12 kasna dak'asdana daLe n L'O na dakwe ina na kas na

Nearly all over was hairy. There he went in again.
da Le ze de di L'6 g6 go ka dji xa nas kaz na

All over being hairy among them he came out.
14 da kui iL tcl hi i ka dji xas kaz na na yiL tse na

Then the children among he ran. He was killing them.
"aL ts6 na yis tse na Oi kui di go ka dji nas n t'i na na gOL-

All he killed. Then among them he went again. He killed
them.
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tse na go ka xa dl kas go na gOL tse na da La ne na gos tse na
Among when he went, he began killing i\Ianv he killed.
them themn.

2 dii kfi na dl kas na ini, t'qn ne MI ke v-a y-e cac (les tee e
Then he went. Nav7ajo their country Cacdestc'ee
go ye ye da kwe h1i kas na da kwe bi cIje 1 n n -a na da ko
named there he came. lThere his heart he puit. So big

4 tcone tc'it L'i bi t'ii ye nai ye zI na dai kti g6 ka Inus n t'i ina
oak its leaves with he covered it. T'hen among hie went.

them

'a na na goL tse na (la k'a da d6 l)e dnL ni go ga ka
There he began to kill Even arrows did n't enter him. Among them

again.
6 xa di kas na

he ran.

c1i kui vi nai yes Ga ni di xaL 1 n fat ini t'in ne
Then YinaiyesGani this (lub. "TheIre Navajo

8 1)1 ke yca v-e da kwe da bi (Ije da si cii h-i djiL Ili na da kwN-e
their country there just his heart it lies," he said. There
yi tc'i' i (Ie ines ka na yi nai yes Ga ni bhiL ia di de na (la kw-e

toward it he went. YinaiyesGani with him he ran. T'here
10 hi kaz na ca ci bi dje si 'a ye y-a hii kas na kwN-e si 'a na

he was Bear his heart it lay to it he was coIll- There it lav.
coming. ing.
teone tc'i Li bi t'ii k'e hi dzi n ca a ca a ni g5 xa na di -i g6

Oak it leaves covered "Ca a ca a" was saving. While it was
beating

12 si 'a na d(l kfi da ki cie ts'a t'i na ea ci (1i kti v-i na VeS Ga-
it lay there. Then this close he came, Bear. Theni YinaiyesGani
ni di! kui dine (11 yv nee djae g6 yVL -xa ts'inL xaL na da kut

then four times when he made he struck it. h'lien
motions

14 ca cl nwa cl bhi ke ci ts'a t'i na (la kia ci 'a xa ne ci
bear there behind him wA-as running. 'I'heni near

n das nL Lij na
he fell.

10. THE TRAVELING RZOCK.

16 na da de za na da i la ne na da hi ze na -in (Ia g6nL, tsa na
They moved camp. Many they were travelinig. Enemny they found.

ga 'i La das 11 na ga das yis na da gOL gai e g6 nas v-es si na
For they came to- To they went. Just a plaini they surrounded
them gether. them them.
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dii kfi i g6 de hi l)e nas nes L' na go nqn t'I na bi-L naL ts'i ni-
Then goods with they made a They were With they

barricade. around them. them fought.
2 dz6 na da g6 te'E hli dje na -a g xa de na da be da blL

Right, to they wvent. They were near. Just knife with
them them

edacnldiGana (1l kui k'ahi is dzan ja di bikei
they fought. Then arrows women these their feet

4 xa t'au iL kii b-i ni kat dii -a g6 ye da diLt'o na diikui
this w ay bows holding with they shot. Then
EaLtso e gOL di na bi go La go ts'i des tse na Ea Cl Ga Le,

all died. Those too many they killed. Then some
6 (la ts'it dzi na Eai kwe go ke ya ye nas zes kai na tai

escaped. Those there their country came back. Those
bi ts'a ci (din de na g6s dli na din de na na dla na da i la ne
from them men beeame again. Men weremany again. Many

8 na nasdlII na (la da kwe n ke na da za na gOL gai ye n ke na-
there were again. There they moved again. To the plain they
(la za na da 'ai na da hi ze na diikui na gonL tsa na ga 1 iLa na-
moved. Right they camped Then they saw. For they

there around. them came
10 (las dli na b)iL na na daL ts'i ni dzo na CiiL tc'is de g6 na ts'it dzi na

together. With they fought again. A slender were left.
them company

Lia go na go des tse na bi go Lii go ts' des tse na na da ts'it-
Many were killed. Those many they killed. Those who

too were left
12 (Izi hi go ke ya ye na tc'i kai na eai bi ts'ii ci din de

their country they went back. Those from them men

na na dla na da el la ne na nas dli na din de da na na dla en ne
were many again. Many they became again. Men were many.

14 diiki tse nqnL kin go ka dji g6s II na da go dIL tse na n de
Then rock travels among was. They were being People

them killed.
Lii go dai des tse na -a Gai gOL gai ye na na da ze -I na gOL-
many it killed. There on the plain those camping it killed.

16 tse na g6ka xa dikasna diiki Ga di nane dinde
Among it, went around. Then this other people
them side

ke g6 t'i na ,a el yika dji dii kii yina yes Ga ni yida
were living. Then among them YinaiyesGani facing it

18 na dza na da do e y6nL t'e go k'a de din de yi ka djI
came. Not having a chance now people among
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k'a de k'es n t'i na yi da na he dza na da bii. k'e nas n t'i na
now it came. Facing he came. With him it passed through.

2 kwe yi da na he dza na d kui daLe di na go dzi da ka
There facing it he came again. Then once more then

din de yi ka dji k'e ts'int t'e hi da kiu yi da na xe dza na
people among it was going then facing it he came.

4 4in de da yi nL t'u na yi ts'iiL'a yi si na da da kf din de
Then he shot it. Its backbone he hit. That was all. People

yi ka dji k'e ts'int t'e g6 yi ts'i i L'a yin si na do ke Li bi ka-
among when it went its backbone he hit. Picuris above.

6 dji e ,a'e si ,a da des xac n t'e go da L'ij tse yi ne Ea
there it lies. Having its mouth open blue hard stone there

si Ea bi ka aa xa is gai -ai bi ka Ga xa is gai i xa na da-
it lies. Diagonally it is white. That diagonal white they cut

across it off.

8 tC'iL ni da -ai i ze g6 ka Ga xa i Lo go be tC'iL La d6 -a t'e-
Just medi- his medicine when it is he puts It gets well.
that cine string sore it on.

na dle k'a k'e ye g6 dja in do ke li -ai go 'a -e xa na da 1L nm
Arrow where came' Pueblo Picuris those there theycutitoff.

out Indians too

10 'ai go bi i ze daL nif zai go ,a xa!L Ei ne
Those too their medicine sickness those too . do that.

11. THE ORIGIN OF SHEEP AND CATTLE.

yina yes Ga ni di na de yeE ai da tc'e yi ka na na-
YinayesGanl these monsters these in vain after them he hunted

12 nes ka na -aL tso na de ye- i EaL ts6 da tc'e yi ka na ni ka na
again. All monsters all in vain after them he hunted

again.
da ki kwe n ke n ya na na da hin bl ke ya ye L1 gai siea hi
Then there he started, Mescalero their country. White Mountain

14 i la ka cn xa ya na na xa GaL na da nL ts'a ye da tc'e yl ka
its top he went up. He looked All directions in vain for them

around.
des yi na do xa e na de yehi -e di na da ku Ga bi di ts'is di hi
helooked. Not any monsters were not. Then his whip (stalf)

16 ail da -a woyi n1L na di da ai be da xin na n da de
that right there he threw "This only with you will live,"

away.
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ni na da kwe ye des nIL na in L'6 de hi g6gic de hi g6 -ai
he said. Right there he threw it yucca, agave too this

2 bi di ts'is di na da kwe yo yi niL na di da -ai be da xin na-
his staff was. Right there he threw it. "This only you will live

with,"
n da de g6L ni na

he said.
4 d kui na de ye yiGai ya bi la- nai inL dena ye

Then monsters those killed from his hands he washed. With
des niL na iL ts'ye dig6 da eai be da xin na n da de
he threw different ways. "This too only with you will live,"

6 ni na tai ya di be hI nL tii bo hi g6 tai go nL tii
he said. That is why sheep smell bad, cattle too these too smell bad.
ai bi lac L'i dji hi *ai di be' 'ai b6 -at dza na ta yin lana

That from his dirt that sheep, that cattle became. He did it.
hands

8 a xa t'eg di be' g6s li na b6 hi go eai yi na yes GanI
That way sheep became cattle too. That Yinayesoani
bi lac L'i dji hi -ai di be' si li na 'ai go b6 si 11 na

his hands dirt that sheep became. That too cattle became.
10 -a xat dza na 'aL tso Te yinL dI g6 na de ye hi da kii

That way it All he caused to be none, monsters. Then
happened.

di ts'is di Eai da kwe go yI nIL i -ai ye da xin da na da-
staff that there which he threw that with they lived Mescalero.

12 hin hi b6 hi g6 na kai ye ye da xin da di be hi -ai go
Cattle too Mexicans with they live. Sheep too those too

na kai ye ye da xin da -ai ya na kai ye bi di beeLe
Mexicans with live. That is why Mexicans their sheep are many.

14 -ai ya bbibhi g6 La a xa gOLm n de na
That is why their cattle too are many. That way he told them.

12. NAIYENESGANI TAKES HIS LEAVE.

fa da kwe niL ni djl ni bi dje sl e' e -de yi nai yes-
Long ago there center of world its heart lies there YinaiyesGani

the world
16 Ganl g6 ts'a na dl dai hl ka 'a ga nadza na da ki

from it he was going for that there to them he came. Then
dun de iLa yis tc'; na xat dl dun de ye da xin da i
people he brought together. What people with they live
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ye yi diL ki yi ka i La yis tein na ni iL ni dji e ya n ya na
he was to ask that for he brought them World at center to it he came.

them together.

2 bee diL XiL di hi iL ts'a ye die di g6 bi ts'ai da in ni go
Flint black each direct-ion four ways from him blew out

-a yin la na k'a di xa di be da xi na n da hi xa ea 'i be
he caused. "Now what with those you live show me. With

4 ee nii dlii di kii Ga dlin de e da ni t'i na cda ku ye bes nL ka na
try me." Then people (they had power). Then with they sent

against him.

(la bi te'i de ge na na naL ki na da kii Ga ge yis sOL na da Ca
Right near him they fell. Then he just blew. Right there

6 na n de na k'a di eai d1o naL 'i 'ai din de d6 ye
they fell. "Now these do not look at. These people not with

xin da da gOL ni na
they will live," he said.

8 dai ku ni k'a gil ja 'I hi da kui L'a ye hi hi tai nes t'a n
Then earth on animals then bear these fruits

ye bi k'e go ni na goe k'a ne dze na daC kwe ga n 'Ina
with he took charge of. Amole choke corn there for him he

fruits cherries, placed.
10 kwe n n ei na diL tea di da ka Le nes t',In kwe n n EI na

There he placed. Martin (?) raspberry fruit there he placed
g6s 'is n daLdjeC kwe n n '1na inae tea ge Li ni Li kwe
Squirrel, strawberries there he placed. Grasshopper bread there

12 n n qina d kii bi hi g6e k'a ne kwe n n 'i na Eai da
he placed. Then mule deer amole fruit there he placed. "These only

CfaL tso di da ye din de ye da xin da yiL ni na da Cai
all these just with people with will live," he said. "These only

14 be da xin da n da de ylLni na da 'i ne ni bI dje si ' e
with you will live," he said. "This side earth its heart lies.

da xa ye bi n da de n ke na da kai n da da -a e n da xa kai de
Wherever around it you may go here only you will come back,"

16 ViLnl na da da ki
he said. All.

na ts'a na des dza ei teu bi te'i ye da xa da na de ye hi
From you I go, my grand- to her. Already monsters

mother

18 bi ka na xa 'CL dl ni na Cai ya Cfln naL te'i dau na Cat dzi de
on top for you I make he said. " That few if become

none,' is why
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na xa na dic daL da Le naL -et dIc dinL gOL ni na di go
to you I will come One to- with I will die," he said. "This

back. gether you
2 ni g6s dzane di nLdziLgo naxa 'ac La kwe sikig

earth this quite strong for you I made. Here lying
na xa %aC La 'ai ya da 'd e be da xin da n da de di ni gos-
for youi I made. That right with you will live." This earth

is why here
4 dza ni 1hi sI ki g6 ga 'a yin la na di kiu n II hi 'ai bi ts'li

lying for he made. This river, this its back-
them bone,

kii tso hi hi 'ai bi ts'li ga -a yin la na dzIL daL gas di hi
Rio Grande this its backbone for it he made. Mountains wavy

6 'ai bi k'os ga 'a yin la na na bee di dziL n tsai hi 'ai
this its neck for it he made. Arkansas moun- large that

River tain
bi tsi ga 'a yin la na 'ai 'i nde dzIL n 'a hi 'ai bi dja di

its head for it he made. This this side moun- stainds that its leg
tain

8 ga 'a yin la na 'i na dZiL n 'a hi 'ai go bi dja di go
for it he made. That moun- stands that too its leg too

side tain
ga 'a yin la na bee diL gai hi Fai bi be' ga 'a yin la na

for it he made. White flint (a hill) that its nipple for it, he made.
10 tsei GaL eigohai gO bi be' ga -a yin la na ni

Stone bells (a hill) that too its nipple for it he made. Earth
gOL dZiL gO ga 'a yin la na
quite strong for it he made.

12 da 'a ni bi dje si'd ne da 'a da xin da n da de
"Right earth its heart lies right you will live,"
there there

g6L ni na bi ts'a ye Le, nac n djai de k'a da tse de da kwe
he said. "From it some- will put you you will begin There

one because to die.
14 do na xa 1L 'I

not for you made."
'ai ya di bi ts'ai ye go da' na ke ya hi ge gos 'a go bi ts'a-

That is why this from it Our country just lies there, from it
16 ye da di 'e dInL da na xa iL 'in ye 'a ha xin dla bin ga ni

we will Not for us it was you placed Americans.
die. appointed us

Pike's Peak.
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'ai ya di E dinL na ka e da xin n da xa ni na xa ea go-
That we are Our where we should earth for us he put.

is why dying off. father live

2 la dn bi ts'a ye da #e dinL da kwe do fan na hi d-iL ye

From it we will die. There not for us it was put,

'tn na hi de ya 'ai ya di da ci na ga dIeL hi k'e ts'li di tse 'ai
they have done That every summer we die. These

to us. is why

4 ie' n de da g6 yan hi d6biL da n jo na ke ya da xin n da da
some Indians smart they don't like it. Our country when they were

living

do 'ai k'e go din de di tse da do 'a gon t'e la da
not this way people died. It was n't thus long ago.

6 'a xa t'e go g6 tc'l' yanL ki go g6 ts'a nat dza bi tcii
This way to them when he talked from he went his

them grandmother

yi tc'l ye
to her.

13. NAIYENESGANI TAKES HIS LEAVE.2 (Second Version.)

8 tse hi ya nai he dza na yi nai yes Ga ni a cl ea da ki {a'
The rock to it he came YinaiyesGanl. From there then

ba nas n t'i na yi yiL xe hi da bIL i Lez ya t'i na 'a cl 'a dai-
from it went. He to kill it could n't overtake it. Then right
him beside it

10 yi Ga ts'a t'i na da tc'e La yi len a i t'a yi Ga ts'a t'i na
he went. In vain he tried to Still beside he went.

overtake it. it

da kii in de da yiL nes da na yi nL t'o na yi da n sn t'i ye
And then with he sat down. He shot at it. In front he came.

it of it

12 a -e ai -in de da yi nL t'o na 'Fa e yes sin na xin dic Le a'
There then he shot at it. There he killed it. "What shall I

do to you.

din de nL nde yiL ni na da k6 yi yes si So cl tc'i tul i

People you he said. Then when he killed it, "I bad things
swallow,"

' This paragraph was addressed to the author and is not part of the myth.
2 Told by Juan Pesita.
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xa g6c el de g6c xa yIL nm na di ku -a dat du ya n ya na
I do that to I kill he said. Then he did n't go to it.

them,"
2 da do yic g-ij na

He did n't cut it.
k'a di kwe n tffl kwe Lee xa na dec t'; yIL ni na
"Now there bad things there another I look for," he said.

4 1L tse ci dj6 n1 ba ninc dai yiL ni na -a ci ea diL t'e go
"Wait my friend to him I go," he said. Then four of them
n ke kai na -a cl n d6 GO ye n ke kai na dziL di yin hi

started. Then beyond they started. Mountain supernatural
6 ya xas kai na ea cl dai djoL da tc'e dn '1 na -a ci 'a

to it they Then all of them in vain they Then
climbed. looked.

baL gai dziL hi ya xa na nas kai na -a cl #a n d6 go yau
BaLgai mountain to it they went up. Then beyond

8 tc'e dadn elna -et di na 'a 'ai ntil ina
in vain they looked. "None perhaps those bad he said.

thing,"
k'a di ni na da dn kai ni na d kii di fa L'O de
"Now," he said. "We will go he said. Then this yucca

back,"

10 'aL tso t'a dji tc'in niL na da el e din de ne da xin da de
all back he threw. "Right here people will live on you,"

yL nLI na da kui n ke na kai na di dzlL i baL gai dziL hi
he said. Then they started "This moun- BaLgai moun-

back. tain tamn
12 bi ji de ni na A ci die di i k'ai na d kii da g6 si ye

its name he said. Then four he stepped. Then Taos
will be," times
nat dza na
he came back.

14 hi naL da g6 jo g6L ni na di na de ye' 'aL tso na xa
"Do you like it?" he asked. "These monsters all for you

eL die gOL ni na hi naL da go jo gOL ni na ni go kat faL tso
I killed," he said. "Do you like it?" he said. "World on it all

16 ba feL di g6L ni na 'ai ya na de ye na yes Ga ni cl ji de
for I killed," he said. "That monsters he kills my name
them is why will be,"
ni na hi `aL tso ic xe na sle' goL ni na eau bi djiL ni na ni
he "These all are he asked. "Yes," they said. "Earth

said. pleased? "
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bi ka' dqn naL g6 j6 hau na xa gOC La gOL ni na -a cl di
on it you like it for you I did," he said. Then "This-

2 ni bi kaf hinida 1 'aL tso na xa ea g6C La g6L ni na dze hi
world on it they eat all for you I made," he said. "Choke--

cherries

tal dic nI nI na gOc k'an hi g6 dzet tso go 'ai na xa 'ac La
I mean," he said. 'Amole fruit too, plums too those for you Imade,"

4 ni na be (la hi na n da 'a hi ha naL g6 jo biL ni nla
he said. "With you will live these are you satis- he asked.

them fied with? "

ba 'a nai, g6 j6 nI na na xa k'e di sin dau na xa 'ac i.a di
"We are he said. " For wheni you for you I made. These

satisfied? " you wtere poor
6 da'dLtso na xa nle e' gOL ni na hi ba xe na zle g6L ni na

all to you I give," he said. "'T'hese are you lhe asked.
pleased with?"

di nain t%I"` na xa ea g-c i,a 1 hI ba xe na zl' gOL nI na
"These fruits for you which I these are you he asked.

made pleased with? "

8 eai he na xa ei niei banaLg6 jo dahas sa' e naxa
"These with to you I give you like them for you to eat for you

eac La gOL ni na (la hinL t'e sit tso i kee goL ni na da ci-
I made," he sai(l. "It is good, my grandsons," he said. "Every

10 nau di dle ee da ha sa 'a gi5 ni na na xa ts'6s bae" 'l ya
summertime you will eat," he said. "For you I am kind. That is why
na xa 'a ci 'i gOL ni na 'ai du daL k'e dji hi da 'a naL ts&
to you I give he said. "These not all the time all of them

them,"
12 naL n jo go CIL n jo gOL ni na (II na xa 'aC La i dFl daL-

you like I want," he said. "These for you I made not all

k'ai ye dji ha yac ki 'a na xa 'aC La goLni na.
the time to them because I talk for you I made," he said.

14. THE WVINNING OF DAYLIGHT.

14 i la da ke'hi i La das zes kai na Li na da des tseL na
Long ago moccasin they came together. Bets they placed.

game

kai hi L'e hi g6 i Le na da tc'i t'I na da kui Li na da tS'it tSiL na
Day, night too they were betting. Then bets they placed.
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da kui xa yInL ka na 'a Eai tsi t'a tSiL tel de I ke' da do
Then it was nearly day. Magpie its topknot red moccasin never

2 yi si he na d kui de U g6 ke' da do yisi he na d kui
he missed. Then Crane too moccasin never he missed. Then
bi L'ac n kiil bec des gIc na de Li gO eai g6 bi L'ac n k6-
his cheeks fire with he rubbed. Crane too, he too his cheeks fire

4 bec dee gic na da ku yi hi xa na yl' -a na doyoLkaL ni si
with he rubbed. Then Owl took it out. "It won't be I think,

daylight,
wo hwo w6 nI na di! kuii a ai xa na 1 ea na da kii a ni na
w6 hwo wo," he said. Then Magpie took it out again. Then lie spoke.

-6 dakai n jo ne go xa day!nLka' nI na dakii yi xa na-
"Daylight is good, it is dawning," he said. Then Owl took it
yi -a na d6 yoL kaL nil s w6 hw6 wo ni na
out again. "It won't be daylight, I think. Wo hwo woi,' he said.

8 da xa t'au bi k'e dji yis ka na da kui Ga 1 La da des kai na
That way on them it dawned. Then they started to run,

dzIL 1 bi tc'i ye eai be da des dla i 'ai 'aL tso Li tCl
mountains toward Those with it shines on those all are red.

them.
10 da kui 'a 'ai tsi t'a tSiL teI de hi eai bi L'a ce k6e

Then Magpie topknot red that one his cheeks fire
bec dec gI dji eai ya 'ac di Li tCl da kiu de Li gO eai gO
with he rubbed. That is why here are red. Then Cranes too he too

12 bi L'a ci k6e bec dec gi dji 'ai hi L'a ci eai Li tcl 1 'a el
his cheeks fire with he rubbed. They their cheeks they red. Then
n dli hli ai 'a ei L1 tce 'ai L'e go na kai e'ai do yo i. kaL

wvere burned those then red. Those night go around these. "It won't
time dawn.

14 ni si ni na 'ai bi da dz6 na 'ai ya L'e go na kai
I think," they said. Those were beaten. That is why night time they go.

eai L'e go na kai I 'ai bi da dz6 -'a t'I dji g6 na kai i
Those night time they go they were beaten it was. Daytime those

that go
16 'ai go z6 'ai dji g5 z6 fai 'ai ya dji g6 na kai' a xa daz-

those won. Day they won. That is why daytime they go. They did
that.

(len na

L By the "red topknot magpie" is probably meant the roadrunner.
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15. COYOTE SECURES FIRE.

kiu na tc'ic e bi ko ka na tse nqn t'i go do xa ye xai e kini g6
Fireflies their camp was, rock in circle not anywhere road up.

2 da 'ai na bi k(3 g6 nI na da kill Ga di sit L'i den nI da tc'e
Just there their fire they had. Then this Coyote in vain

goc da hI Gai na na da i coc tci ka ba he yiL
down went. Those playing hoop otters with,

and pole

4 na dai I c6c na da kil Ga kas da' nas di t'i na da kwe tse
they were playing. Then edge he went around. There rocks

nqn t'I I hli k'a ye IL tein dja na n de na da kii yas n t'I na
in a circle on children were playing. Then he went to them.

6 xa ye na goc da I ki di yIL nI na d kii Ga do biL k'e yi -ai na
"Where down road?" he asked. Then they did n't tell him.
daku Ga di kwe itc6cI yic eena yo ik'eg6 dakiu aa
Then these there red haws he gathered beads size of. Then

8 di na diL t'e da IL ts'd- 1 ye in la na
these two of them each side he gave.

k'a da I ki I CiL k'e go na'ai yIL ni na da kil Ga ka da ci:
"Now road show me," he said. Then edge

10 kaL de i 'a na da kil Ga 'ai xa t'au yi SlL na kaL de hi
cedar stood. Then that this way he caught The cedar

hold of.
ye g6s da hi ya na ni tc'i bIL 'at dza go kwe gos da
with down he went. Toward the with him when it went there down

ground
12 hi ya na da kiu Ga #a biL ni na goc tc'ic; qn de yiL ni na

he went. Then he said. "Here come," he said.

da kil hi tc'liaat dza na 'a xa tC'iL ni ne go be xa na tc'i kai
Then towards it went. ".That way telling it with it they go up again,"

him
14 ni na da kil Ga kaL de hi ye yint dzis na n nt jij na

he said. Then the cedar he took off bark. He twisted it.
yik'edecg6cna dakii n-a nadaicocye yasnt'ina

He wrapped it around. Then there they were playing hoop he went.
and pole

16 da kiu Ga di bis dle hl i Le na da' xaL tsos go na da 1 c6c na kwe
Then that their skins betting each other they played. There

1 Told with gesture to the right and left.
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ki n li yi ye dji is di t'I na bI dI dzo go ea ci a da ai
stream into they jumped, when they were Then just

beaten.
2 yi nL t'ego xa nas di t'i na

as they were formerly they came out again.
da kiu s L'i den hi 'e' na nL tsoz na do da bi djiL ni na
Then Coyote shirt. he was about to bet. "No," theytoldhim.

4 n tcic e bes ts'ai bi djiL n na ba tca be dnt dzi 'a'e
"Yournose itsticksto," theytoldhim. "Aboutit you would cry. There

n.telc e bes ts'ai ba tca be dnt dzi -a da e bi da dzo na
your nose it sticks to. About it you would cry." Then they beat him.

6 bas di dzis na el ,e behs ts'ai na bi tcic e n da hi te'a na
They took it off. There it stuck, his nose. Hard he cried.

d kii kwe kiin li h yi ye dji is n t'i na ge Li tci dau hiL
Then there the stream into he jiumped. Very red with it

8 xa na go eL na da kiu Ga ts'is sILna i gu 'an ye na g6s tc'i dn
he floated to the top. Then they caught him. In a hole Badger

bi Ga na da kwe i be dji yiL na 'a ci xa na ts'is t'i na
his house was. There they pushed him in. Then he came out,

10 ge di ya ne ja g6 da kii Ga te' na inL tsos na bi tc'i' do xa da-
having alittle fur on. Then shirt he was about to To him they did n't

bet again.
tc'i t'i na n te 'ai hi ba ya gos si ne da bi djiL ni na

let him do it. "Your crying makes people ashamed," they told him.
12 da ku Ga ca `i ea na da ku Ga n -a bi Ga hi iL ts'a ye 'e'e

Then it was evening. Then there their home on either side

de dnL dje na' d kii Ga di bi tse i ya ci go ye yis lo na
they put a fire. Then this his tail under he tied

14 k yeL i da ki di da xa t'e go Le nqn t'i na n ke das das na
torch. Then this way they circled They commenced

around. dancing.

d kil Ga 'a e Sit L'i den i i ka na hi t'e na bi tse i
Then there Coyote among them he went. His tail

16 de na ye di.yiL na sit L'i den n tse di Ii be dis si go da
he put in the fire. "Coyote your is "With it I am doing

tail burning." magic.
do di li' gOL nina d kilGa di bi tse i d1L La na di din de
It does n't he said. Then this his tail burned. These people
burn,"

1 Houses on either side of the fire.
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Le nqn t'i n vi fi Nve i sn t'I na xa i ki din e kfi na tci e hi
standing in over them he jumped. To trail up place the fireflies
a circle

2 he nas nL ka na g6c tc'i ce qn de yiL ni na kaL de n bi tc'ie
went after him. "Here come," he said. Cedar toward him

eat dza go hi k'a ye da bi tse na i det, na da kil Ga di
when it did it on top his tail he threw up. Then this

4 bi tse i tcic ye vaL Lic na daL ts'a ye go kije ylL na di kac-
his tail trees with he struck on either side Fire with it he ran.

na da blL da xi de go GaGai 1 kee ci kuE 1 (lai n dIL ses na
As they ran those behind fire they tried to put out.

6 da kfi Ga ya yiLr hi kaz na biL, (la xin de g6 hi tse i di
Then he ran with it with running after His tail these

those him.

tci tel ye ka SiL Lij go (1 efn t'e go ya L'a ha V'IL
trees with he whipped. This way sky border with

8 ie na kas na n de nL de go i g6o qn ve yigij na
he circled. When he was tired hole he crawled in.

da kfi Ga di (ia Le (la giu din k'a dla gui dn lI ne da Le-
Then this everywhere it burne(l. Already burned

10 dzet di Eai *i,a di tc tci eaL tSo koe (Ii xa t'au
everywhere. That is why these trees all fire this way

%a tCeL fl ga be (iec (I le ts'i kayye tci tci hi la di n den n k'a na
when they do they burn. Here trees in front it burned to.

of hinm
12 eai de (liL dje g6 da tse hi yinL t'e na d6 dIL La na fai

These when put in a fire just stones they are like. They don't burn. These

di ni hi kaE da g6 di (les k'a i da Eai na hI la di n de nt k'a na
this world on it that bturned just these in front it burned to.

of him

14 dej dIL dje g5 da tse hli yI-1L t'e na do dIL La na
When put in the fire just stones are like. T'hey don't buirni.

16. COYOTE SECURES FIRE. (Secondl Version.) 1

1L tCi kai I da kh ( O (di va n va na xa I ki CIL k'ego na Eai
Childreni three thenl Coyote to he came. "The show me,"

them trail up

16 yIL ni na di yo i na xa ns djai xa I ki CIL k'e go na Eai da ko
he said. "These beads to youi I will trail you show Then

give up me."

Told by Juan Pesita
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yo I yai n djai da ko tc'6ns yai biL k'e yi 'a na be g6 n ea na
beads to them he gave. Then young tree they showed With down

him. it

2 dji kai hi' noc ya go n eai i ya na dlec i ga nan ka na dlec l
they go. Fifion down he went. White he looked for. White

clay clay
yiL tsa na bI nl' YIc dlec na yiL yi n gas na
he found. His face he whitened. With it he made zigzags.

4 da k6 go das e n ya na yi ka he t'e na da ko ea yiL nl na
Then to the he came. Among he went. Then he spoke.

dancing them
co de n tse di li bI djiL nI na be di si go ea t'I ni do di li-

"Coyote your is he said. "With it I have it is. It won't
tail burning," supernatural power burn."

6 da da i ka na he t'e na k6E yIL da diL ye da ko -a
Then among them he went again, fire with it ready to Then

run.
bi tse i k5e ye nai yis ka na da k6 'a k6e yIL da dlL wo na
his tail fire with it he poked. Then fire with it he jumped.

8 co di el ki d6 k'e go si xa i ki ye k6' gaiL xas kas na da ko ea
"Coyote trail he does n't trail up." Fire he ran up Then

know with it.
din de daL tso bi ke' i La da des kai na ea da k6'
people all after him they all ran. Then fire

10 gaiL xas kas na da ko -a n de nL n de na da k6 'a naL i Le ya
he ran up with. Then he was tired out. Then duck to him

yen yiL na yiL de nes ka na da k naL e Le ndenLdego
he gave it. With it he started to run. Then duck when he was

tired out
12 yi tsi e ya nai n ka na yiL i de na nes ka na da kii a

dove to him he gave again. With it he ran. Then
na n de nL de na ke L'ai le de ya nai n ka na dai ku yIL
he was tired out. Kingfisher to him he gave it again. Then with it

14 i de na nes ka na da k6 fan ni na da kui cl sit ts'a ce k6'
he ran again. Then he spoke. "Then me from me fire
gos 1l ni na d kui ke L'ai le de ba na cn ka na dai kii

became," he said. Then Kingfisher to him gave it again. Then
16 ya L'a ba yIL I Le na t'ai na

border of the earth with it he flew around.
ci sit ts'a ce cl da k6' gosli ni na din de eaL tso
"Me from me me just fire became," he said. "People all

18 sit tsa ce bi k6' gos l; ni na da k6 cl sit ts'a ce k5'
from me their fire became," he said. Then "Me from me fire
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EaL tso k6' g6s II din de EaL tso ye 1 ya cit ts'a ce dan
all fire became. People all cook with From me food

it.
2 Li ka ea gOs 11 da ko din de 'aL tso biL go j6 na nI

sweet became." Then people all were pleased. World
da da gos -au din de biL go jo na daL tso din de biL go jo na

all over people were pleased. All people were pleased.
4 ea xa dza go go j6 go gos lina

As he did it good it happened.

17. THE SWALLOWING MONSTER.

Le go bi ba go Ga na kii xa li e d kui tc'e ke ki
Another deer for they camped, water flows Then girl water
time out.

6 nadaina >e'Gea kwe bihi -ad e kwe sILkina yago ni
went for. There there deer there there lay dead. Story
nai n -a na -a ci i nyina na yi kee g6 kiu nana dza na kwe
she carried From he brought After that water she went for There

back, there it. again.
8 Lee bi na nas ki na na yi gi na da yaL GaL na na yi ke, go

another deer was lying. He carried it They ate it. After that
again.

kui na des dza na kwe bi na nas ki na ya go ni nai n -a na
water she went for. There deer was lying. Report she carried back.

10 -adl na yi gi na da kii na da yaL GaL na Ea cl yi kee go kil
From he carried it Then they ate it. Then after that water
there home.
na na dza na kwe bi na nas ki na na yi gi na
she went for. There deer was lying. He carried it home.

12 da kui tca gOL xeL go ko Ga hi Ga goc ean ci go neL 'i na
Then when it was dark tipi hole through he looked

go n diL n de di da kii da ts'inL tsa na da kiu tca g5OL xeL na
a monster. Then they saw him. Then it was dark.

14 ui go ba de nac dnL dje na da kil go dze' na ts'i hi 'ai
Much for it he put on the fire. Then fire-stick that

ea djiL ni na eonL tci ni xa bi di yinL tc'a bi djiL ni na
he told. "Baby cry like," he said to it.

16 da ku keL 'a ne go iL tcln bi go di yinL n de bi djiL ni na
Then tanning-pole "Child shout like," he told it.

da kul tse das tc'i de hi tc'e ke I hi di yinL dlo bi djiL ni na
Then muller "Girl laugh like," he told it.
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da kiu tse na t'ai hI din de bi go di yinL n de bi djiL ni na
Then pestle "Man shout like," he told it,

2 na ke' i de nes ka de da kiu' gos dze' na ts'i hi 'ai e6nL tci ni
"after us if he runs." Then the fire-stick that "Baby
xa bi di yinL tc'a bi djiL nina da kui keL -a ne hi iL tein

cry like," he told it. Then tanning-pole "Child
4 big6di yinLn de bi djiL nina da kfu go niL nde di na ke'

shout like," he told it. Then "The monster after us
i de nes ka de tse das tc'in de hi tc'e ke i bi di yilnL dlii
when it runs muller, girl laugh like,"

6 bi djiL ni na k'a di tse na t'ai hi go niL n de di nake' i de-
he told it. "Now, pestle, the monster after us if it runs

nes ka de din de bi go di yinL n de bi djiL ni na da kiu
man shout like," he told it. Then

.8 go kee i bh ts'a i La des kai na
after them away they ran.

tca gOL xeL go g6ke' i de nes ka na 'a Ga g6 k6nck'e ye
When it was dark after them it ran. Over there their camp site

10 da te'e g6 ka na nes ka na da ku Ga g6 ke' i de nes ka na
in vain for them he looked. Them after then he ran.
da kiu Ga g6s dze' na ts'i hi e6nL tci ni xai yinL tc'a na da kiu

Then fire-stick baby cried like. Then
12 da t'a dji 'a na sn t'i na da ki I ya da 'e di na go ke'

back there he went. Then something was not. After them
i de na nes ka na dai kui k6nc k'e dji inL tc'i ni na Ga n de na

he ran again. Then from camp child shouted.
14 t'a dji' 'a na na kas na da tc'e g6 ka na na nes ka na g6 ke'

Back he ran. In vain for them he looked again. After them
ide na nes ka na da kii a dji tc'e ke i na na dlona

he ran. Then there girl laughed.
16 k6nc k'e dji 'a na sn t'i na da tc'e goka na na nes ka na

To the camp site there he went. In vain for them he looked again.

g6 ke' i de na nes ka na da kui da 'a dji konc k'e dji din de
After them he ran again. Then right there camp site man

18 naGande na nan di xanana kas na da tc'e goka
shouted. Around he ran back. In vain for them

na na des ka na dakul g6s dzes na ts'i i yinL n de na keL 'a-
he looked again. Then fire-stick he swallowed. Tanning

20 nen n g6 i yinLn de na d kui tsedastc'l ne i yinLn de na
pole too he swallowed. Then muller he swallowed.
dakui tse na t'ai hi 'ai g6 i yinL n de na 'in de da goke'
Then pestle that too he swallowed. Then after them
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na di kas na da kui EaGai da xa da ,an da ye g6 ke,
he ran. Then there already far after them

2 na di kaz na kwe da tc'inL L'e na EaL tso go nes nan na
he ran. There he caught them. All he was swallowing.
da Le e tc'e ke na it dzi na da kul Ga kwe macdje
One girl was left. Then there spider

4 bi Ga na da mac dje xas ki yI ba ts'in cnL t'i na tcic
his home was. Spider old man to him she came. Tree
n yIL ni ye da kui bi tsi be yis L'on yi ya ye gonL ki na

he was chopping. Then his hair tied under it he put her.
6 a e benL kas na go niLn de di hi xa ye na tc'e ke i nL ki

There he came, the monster. "Where girl you put?"
biLnina do i ya his i1 yiLni na da 'i dji bh ke yiLni na
he asked. "Not any- I have he sa~id. "Right here her track," he said.

body seen,"
8 do yae ca na Ga yILni na I nic n de goLnina go niLn-

"Notany- tome came," he said. "I will he said, the monster.
body swallow you,"

de di hi mac dje hi fai ea yiL ni na d kiu bi ye go zi na
Spider that one he told. Then he got mad

10 mac dje hi n ke ge dzi niL na da kul bi Ga ye gOL nat t'ac na
the spider. He tore him to Then his home with her they two

pieces. went.

di ku bi ,a i mac dje hi bi -a hi ge hw6L ni na da ku
Then his wife spider his wife was jealous. Then

12 kil di La na ka da ci tclc i' a na L'O Li ye gat da hes-
water was much. By the edge tree stood. Rope with she tied.
L'Ona L'OL n ti e hi di be nac di diL te'aL Le na bi go

Rope poor that with she made a swing. Herself
14 go Ga ci da hes L'O na kii hi bi tc'i ye nac di diL tc'a Le na

beside her tied it on. Water toward she swung.
da biL nac diL t'e go 4a ee kui i bi tc'i ye g6 nac di des tc'a-
With her two together there water toward swung.

16 Le na L'O Li gOL k'e ts'inL d6 na kui hi bi ye ye i tc'i Lij na
The rope with her broke in two. Water in it she fell.

da kiu e4n dan da si goi Li ye go eL na da kil cai tc'aL de
Then there immediately she sank in. Then that one frog

18 eai ts'is Ii na
that one became.
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18. THE MAN WHO HELPED THE EAGLES.

tai go ed a ba tc hi ke is in ne go dja n ika na Ga na
This that Apache being poor, Pueblo among he was
too Indians living.

2 dakfiGa di n ea i adeda k'e daiyin!Lna dakii
Then this there something they threw outside. Then

nae di yI dlai ye go da jai tc'i ya na da kiu Ga da 'ai te'l ya-
picking it up only he ate it. Then just that he ate.

4 na d kii Ga %a kwe kiin l ye i tsa bi Ga tse 1L k6ye
Then there there by the river eagle its nest rock smooth.

daku Ga gi k'e da i dli na- dan hi ga hi di'i na La go
Then his friend they became. Food to him they gave. Much

6) i tc'l ya na da ku Ga 'a' e i tsa yi Ga e 'a e go L kai na
he ate. Then there eagle its nest there they went

with him.

dakui Ga L'OL ge dnL t'i na da ki yi tc'ie i goluna dakiu
Then rope they tied on Then to it they lowered Then

him. him.
8 'ai Itsahi bija 'a'e dasikena da L'6LI 'ae blL

those eagles their little there they lay. Just rope. There with
ones him

da nis des bi na L'6L I i das dl dje g6 'ai I tsa hi ba yaec di le go
they sat, rope when he took That the eagles for he was

off. them to take up
10 dakui L'OL1 i das di dje go d kii L'OL1 na xa na yis lo na

-then rope when he took off then rope only they pulled it
up again.

da kui L'OL 1 da te'e go te'i' I na dai y1L dIL na da -a biL
Then rope in vain to him they let down. Just there with him

12 das des bI na go ts'a I na das kai na da kiu yI ke' go ga
they sat. From him they went. Then after that to him

na das kai na L'O Li da te'e go tc'l na dai yIL dIL na da kii
they came again. Rope in vain to him they let down. Then

14 go ts'a i na da nezn de na daki Ga babe yinLxi na dakuGa koelcya
away they went. Then he was very Then here

from him thirsty.
i dlo na da kui kwe bI tc'i; xas des t'i na da gona deL

someone laughed. Then there to him he jumped out. "Dag6nadeL,"
16 bjLnlna dakui dinde bltcecke bai da dibl blLnlna

he said. Then "Man his children for him sit," he said.
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bi tcec ke i k'e da 1 dli n jo ne go baiL da den bi biL ni na
"His friends they Well you stayed with he said.

children become. them,"
2 da ki Ga 1 o1 i kii decja g bai nt ka na i l6 1 din dlag.

Then ice small piece to him he gave. " Ice you drinking
biL da di bi di yi ci bes da dzi ts'i n dzi na da 'ai be ts'it dzi
with youstay." "This enough? you think. Just is
them that enough,"

4 biL ni na d kui da'ai yI dla na ye et dzi na da kwe
he said. Then just that he drank. He was satisfied. There
dayiska na dakii ai i tsa hi bi ka e na dza na dagona deL
he left it. Then these eagles their father came back. " Dag6nadeLe,

6 citcecke ca iL da den bi do hi icxena biL ni na d ki di
my children for me you stayed with. Thank you," he said. Then
kwe i dn ka na bi Ga na di kwe dakwe biL ye tc'a kai na

he opened. His house this way there with him they went in.
8 dkii Ga ga dn ina kiude keLts'ai ja je di i ci

Then to him he gave so big small dish. "This me

bes da dzi ts'li dzI na da kui Ga di bi e' hi i dai dInL tsos na
satisfy?" he thought. Then this his shirt he took off.

10 kwe bi e' banan'ana da kwe da yis tsos na d kui
There his shirt pole there he placed it. Then

da din de hi yinL t'e na da kui Ga 'e hi ye gonL ki na k'a di ci tcec ke I
just a man he was. Then shirt he put on him. "Now my children

12 ca biL na da n-iL L'e bL ni na da kui na ne tse des 'a na
for me with run around," he said. Then on the rock stood up.

other side

da kii 'a dji be iL ka na tc'i t'ai na da kul Ga -an da na tc'lt t'ai
Then to it with he flew back and Then way off he flying

forth.

14 ts'Is 1i na tc'i dn dja na da kil Ga di din de da y6o ke na xa ye ci
became. He was Then this man called From

fast. them. somewhere

kwe di k'o si yIL ni djI ye 'a cI di da La ne gos da das kai na
there this cloud center there many down came.

16 da ku Ga di Lee iL k'e nadasgisna bi t'a hi 'aihi yegOLke
Then these some on each were twisted their those put him

other wings, in

yi ka da t'ina d kii Le' do yi ka da t'ina d kii Ga di dqndedzi
they wanted.' Then some did n't want. Then this long

18 da LU i nes lahi yIyeg6nL kina da ki Ga gOL nke Ikaina xa t'ego
stretched out he put on. Then with they started. This way

him
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gOL a kai na da gI ye go bIya na xa kai go da gi ye GaL keL na
with him they went. Straight up going under him up they carried

him.

2 da kui a g6xa de na Ga gueanl hi xa ya nac dicLicna ncn de nL de na
Then they were close. The hole down he nearly fell. He was tired out.

g6 ya ci n da xa kai go gaL keL na da gi ye d kiiGa n d6 i hi
Under him going they carried up. Then Panther

him

4 bh tse hi go tc'l IynL deL na bi tse hi ts'l SiL na ye xa gos kI na
his tail to him let it down. His tail he took hold With he pulled him

of. it up.
da ki da kwe biGa na n d6 i bi Gi h- 1 itso na ka ci b in da
Then there his home Panther his home was yellow. Some their

was. kind enemies

6 go ni na 1 tsa hli ts'os n.da hi -ai bi i da na ts'os n da 1 Le6
they had. The hornets those were their Hornets some

eagles enemies.
Li jina Le a itsna eai Li tso i bi ki hi Li ts6na -a!
were Some were Those yellow their were Those
black. yellow., houses yellow.

8 L ji hi go bi ki hi Li ji na da ku Ga d-i n doi hi bi i bani La na
black their were Then this panther his buck- was

houses black.. skin much.

d&kiiGa di e' ga eag6nlana dihi kiigo iLk'e dahesnILg5
Then this shirt for he made. This so one on being placed

him much the other

10 g6n da e na Ga g5o .In go ga ea yin la na d kii Ga ts'6s n da hi bi tc'i
his eyes only hole for for he made. Then hornets to

him them

in da xa na de za na i tsa hiL ea xa ne g6 n da be he za na ca el -a-
enemy theymoved. Eagle with close when they camped whenitwas

evening.
12 g6 da kil Ga dit ts'is di dii tc'a djlc na dakiu yis ka na nLda g6

Then quirts four he carried. Then it was Early
morning.

tcic yi ka da di kai da kui Ga yes nL ka na ylL na nL dzo na
wood after they went. Then they commenced With they fought.

fighting. them

14 nkebinLtsena dkiiGa taigo e' gonii dits'is dihi eai be
They commenced Then this-one shirt he had quirts those with

to kill them.
na ts'iL tse na da kui tci tci be tc'e ec na be tc'ic ec na na ki
he whipped Then sticks with he strung. With he strung two
around.
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teic da ka itsa hi n na da hes kai na bi Ga ye da ku Ga ,a ni na
sticks. Then eagles came back to their Then he spoke.

homes.

2 da gu na deL da Ia e be ha g6 na dzo gOL ni na d kui n do i hi
"DagflnadeL first he was killed," he said. Then Panther

'a ni na cit tso yi ni na do hi naL t'e ni na xa GaL di xa na da da'-
spoke. "My grand- he "is brave," he "Those watch for,"

son," said, said. he killed
4 glc gOL nina da ku Ga n Ed Ci ,in da bIL xa tc'iya na d kii Ga

he said. Then from there enemy with he came. Then

kwe xa t'au na dai tc'i yoj na da kui L'ec wo dji go dn da yo da
there this way they danced around. Then meadowlark sunwise

6 na dza t'i na da ki 'a tC'iL ni na n Ea gos da nan tC'iL 'a din de
went around. Then they told him. "Here down you go people

da x6n dzi bi djiL ni na
you speak against," he told him.

19. THE BEAR-MAN.

8 -a yi na ne ea bin de ye i na hi kai na nabhi n ye i na hi kai na
There across otherside they were A little they were

going. further going around.

da kwe i k'e na di dle na d kii L'a ye hi na bIL tse na da Le e
There they had planted. Then bear killed them. Just one

10 n ki go I na hi kai na da kil na bIL tse na ko cis tcic na djin
at a time they went around. Then he killed them. Here TcIcnadjin
go ye cI a'abd k6ka na -adi ga na da ba na d kii da kwe
it is called there they were Then for they went Then there

camped. them to war.

12 k'e nen dza na da kui 'a 'e dze ba da dzis kai na da kii
they moved out. Then there cherries for them they went. Then

Le dze ba xa tc'l ya na n de dzi da kui na g6s tse na
one cherries for went up, tallest one. Then he killed him.

14 da ki g6 ts'a n ke na n de nL n de na
Then from him they started to run back.

da kui ko ka ye ba go ni nac n 'a na bi tc'i' das des yis na da kut
Then at camp they reported it. Toward they ran. Then

him

16 n ke dac nL ka na kwe L'a ye hl de nL n de na ka cil ge bh e' g&
they began tracking There bear had run. Just his shirt

him.
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ge a na ya go ye ga na da ba na tsin L'i dzi 'ai I ya g6 his L'OL gO
was made with on he made war. Tough those under tied

like it them sticks together
2 biEe'na i ya go ida yaL de na di kii bi Ga ye n ke na ne nL n de-

his shirt under he had taken it Then his house they had run.
was off.

na da kwe da djinL ka na kwe bi ko ka na bis da si kai ye
There they tracked him. There his camp a bank standing on

4 ida gs ge na daLi Ga go na ni na go nt t'i g6 eEee i t'a nL di
were holes. Close across they were in a row. There early in the

together morning
bac ne nL de na

they ran.

6 tea ic ki ce da benc nL n de na xas ki yi na hi g6nL tsa na
By the door, they stood. One of the old men saw him.

da na k'e i na i cl in da na na ka ni go in da YiL n go yi kai ni na
"This our tribe enemy like our tribe enemy with they come," he said.

8 da kui Ga da ye dji da tc'6nL t'o na bi ts'a nans des n de na
Then at door they shot him. From him they went.

da kui Ga 'ai Le' ts'i ye xi na 'e hi bas nL tsoz na 'ai tsin L'i dzi
Then that one they killed. Coat they took off. Those tough sticks

10 `dLts'6sdehi hijeg6 biyag6 bie' na'act'i na k'a d6bednLni
slender shaved under his shirt was fixed. Arrows did n't go

through
da tc'i na nac n'i na Eai
they say. They brought it home.

20. RELEASING THE BUFFALO.

12 i la da Ea Gai gOL gai ye na da hi ze na tc'in tci na na da hi ze-
Long ago over plain they were it is Hungry they were

there camping said. camping.
na da kui na da tc'ic c5c na dai kiu 'ai ga ge xa ci cl na da-

Then they played hoop Then that raven from some- to
and pole. where

14 tc'ic coc e hi t'ai na da kui bi k'a ye Li hi it dai di t'i na dai ku
where they flew. Then his quiver he took off. Then
were playing
bi ye ye i tc'e' i sil la na k'a yeLi bi ye ye da kui 'a ai hi ga xa-
inside intestines were, quiver inside. Then magpie took

16 yinL deL na da kiu k'a di ga ge hi ba da tc'ic cin na dai kui xa ye
them out. Then now raven they watched. Then where
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n ke na t'ai ye blL 1 g6da na da ku Ga cai 'l -ag- kwe
he could start he did n't know. Then when it was here

evening

2 n ke nat dza na ya t'a ye ea cl tat da naL 'i da tc'in na d kii d ac-
he went back toward the Then "Watch they all said. Then they

zenith. him,"
nilL '1 na da -a dzinL tsa da kwe na t'ai na enii da gos 11 na
watched There they saw where he circled. Far away he was.
him. him

4 Le' na da dja'J na -dn da sill go da Ll Ga d6dja'I slli na d kui
Few saw him. Far when he everyone did n't see it was. Then

away was him

k'a di gui ye ai na ya '1 na d kii dja na mi hi go 'ai go
now snake he saw him. Then bat too that one too

6 ya nina -a ci ya t'a ye do be g6 zin go na ni n ke nat dza na
saw him. Then zenith when he could n't across he started.

be seen

-a cl kui yo ca xa 'ai ye dziL diL XiL e na nI da sI k'a hi
Then here to the east, moun- black crosswise which stand

tains

8 bi k'e tc'i ye da tai gos L'a dji i na dza na 'ai na ki na ya 'i na
against them only joining of he went in. Those two saw him.

cafions

da kui di 'aL tso da kwe na da de za na dic di bi tc'l ye na-
Then these all there they moved Four toward him they

camp. times

10 da he za na da ku Ga 'a e ba nan za na n da bh i tsi' daia ne na
camped. Then there to him they came. Then his meat was very

much.

dikiiGa di giuka inina 'aLtso g6ka yis nina dakiiGa
Then this among he was All among he gave. Then

them giving. them

12 1 y4n ne be tc'i dlL k7ii do yagL ni na da ki di da ba tchi
buffalo they asked about he did n't tell them. Then this Apache
tci ni' 'a tc'i la na da kui Ga -a yi bec di Li jin -ai bI da ba djin-
puppy they made. Then that obsidian black that has they made

eyes

14 la na kwe ya t6L bh ya ye nc nL ki na
for him. There brush bed under it they placed him.

na da de za g6 da kii di ga ge 'IL tcIn kilnc k'e ye na tc'ic-
When they moved then this raven children camp site they played

camp away,

16 j6c na da kul tcin mn' hi xa yinL ki na ga ge ke tclc tca ne -a t'e go
around. Then the puppy he took up. Raven smallest, this way
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y6ka na da kuGa bI Ga ye nainnL kIna da ki Ga fa bi ka e hi
he held it. Then to his home he carried it Then that his father

back.
2 ea biL nI na iyo nI Ika na das ki bIL ni na d kii Ga do yika t'I g6

spoke. "To find for it it lies," he said. Then the same way
out

y6 ka na da kil Ga gos dzee nai it tsi hi de dn ka na da kiu
he held it. Then the fire poker he put in the fire. Then

4 diL La na gos ts'e na it tsi hi dIL La na da kiu G di bin dai
it burned, the fire poker burned. Then this his eyes
ye dn tsi na bin da i kiie i ye dn tsI na -is -a gO Ga d kii Ga
he put near. His eyes fire he put near. After a while then

6 hwau i n nj na da kuGa da -ai tci ni' ea dla yIL ni na d6g6ya-
"wow," it said. Then "Just puppy, you may he said. "He does n't

have,"
ni na yiL ni na noL di bI ji de gOL nI na

know anything," he said. ",' In6Ldi,' his name will be," he said.
8 d kiiGa di kwe ya niya na el yqn ne hi biL d4n na de ka na

Then this there door buffalo with it he had shut up.
da kui Ga di na yis tse nia kwe 'I dn ka go da Eai k'e -a t'e g-
Then these he killed. There when he that way only it was

opened it
10 i tsi' -a na yi dla na La go d kui tcl ni da bI ya 1L na na ts'i t'i na

meat he got again much. Then puppy just under went with him.
him

d kii Ga bi za da hi niL na
Then his mouth they put it.

12 da kuGa di tca gOL xeL na di da nes dje na d kui n -a ba
Then this it was dark. These they lay down. Then there to it

cn t'I na kwe bai Ic nL t'i na da kui di k'e da hiL yes na da kii
he went. There he opened it. Then these they started out. Then

14 da k'a de eaL tso k'e das yis na da kiu ya ea gos ya na da kui Ga
nearly all went out, Then he noticed it. Then

-a tci na di kas na k'a yeL ya yeL g6 k'e hiL yes e i k'a iL t'6 na
there he went. Quiver he was Those going out arrows he shot.

carrying.
16 d kii bi k'a hi -et di na k'a hi daL Le e dai i dzi na g6 ka

Then his arrows were gone. Arrow one was left. For him
des el na k'e i kin dji da kui 'i ya ne has ba ge 'ai kwe i na tsis-
he looked by the door. Then buffalo old one that there going on

18 di kwi go -a t'i na d kii Ga -a Ga ci biden ci go ba dacn des dji-
his knees it was. Then that one behind him on the opposite side
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na tc'ont djac g5 da kui kwe da do ya nes t'I na da kui da tc'e
he was holding. Then there. he did n't mind it. Then in vain

2 go ka des qina ea tcl yi ye sa g bi k'a hi daEai na ye
for him he looked. There holding his arrow only one with

na na is tse na
he killed another.

4 dakiiu di inadazaye d&kwe ecnLt'ina kwe nax&
Then this one where they were right there he went. "There for

camped you

k'e da ne ne yo g6 djlL nIna d kui na t'a dji go d kii di E1yfn ne
I drove them out," he said. Then back again, then (?) these buffalo

6 ka na da za na ,a na da tS'iL tse na d kii ts'a gos si-na d kii di
they camped for. There they killed. Then they had plenty Then

to eat.

do tc; go ye gos lina d kii ga ge hI bIja hi a yiL ni na da i ts'i-
not hungry it was. Then the raven his child spoke to. "Just

8 hi na da -ai na be da xin na n da de yiLb na Ina tcnc k'a
backbone only we will live with," he said. "Eye-balls
be da xin na n da de yIL nina ila da tCl g6 ye na -a cl Eai
we will live on," he said. Long ago famine was. Then that one

10 ga k'e de ne yo da ki do tcIe go- ye gos li na ts'a gos si
for them drove them out. Then not famine became. Plenty to eat

gos lina ea xa go dza na
became. So it happened.

21. RELEASING THE BUFFALO. (Second Version.)'

12 ga ge na tc'in i1 yqn ne go ts'an des 5I na -a da tS'iL tsan na
Raven it was they Buffalo he hid. Then they found

say. them

tc'in da kiu bi Ga ji djini kai e bi Ga g-oc tc'ic da Ll ba na tc'in ya
they Then his house where they his ashes was just they say.
say. came house gray

14 da kiu bi tcec ke ge LI ba na tc'in ya -a da na tc'in bI tcec ke jai
Then his children very dirty they say. Then they say his small

were child

kwe tse ba djinL ni' da kiil iya ni daLic djIc goLgai da Le
there stone took away. Then buffalo crowded up plain together

16 ilyane La slIIna tc'in dakii gage EadnniE' ci ndatc6c-
buffalo many were they say. Then Raven spoke. " Mine eye-balls

1 Told by Juan Pesita.
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k'ai de nIna da ku i1 Gan bi k'ij e -a ci k'ai de da na k'i di
will be," he said. Then " Shoulders between that my fat Both

will be.
2 di n da tconc k'a ye hin ci ni na tc'in dai k'e de ca nL da 'I

these eye-balls I want," hesaid theysay. "Different you did
things to me,"

nI na tc'in 'l ya ne bIhien da i kwe tse hi ca aL nie ni na
he said they " Buffalo those I live on there stone for me you took he

say. away," said
4 tc'in k'adi a' duiyahicca yahafcaLa ni na tc'in da ku -a'

they "Now I cannot eat you cause me," he said they say. Then
say.
ke'n si nau -a caLa ni na den tci na ha di cai ni na tc'in 'ai ya

"Poor you make he said. "Starving I go he said they "That
me," about," say. is why

6 da ha daCILxe tsiAm 'ec n de nI na tc'in
whatever is killed meat I eat," he said they say.

22. THE ORIG1N OF CORN AND DEER.

bi ka dje 'anL ts'is dau yIL na 'aj na da ki 'al tso
His turkey small one with him they two went. Then all

8S da bi da dz6 na d kui bi k'e hi ba i La na is tc na 'a cl faL tso
he lost in gam- Then his folks for gathered property Then all

bling. him again.
na bi da dzo g6 da ko tc'i y!L xe na na bi da dzo'go da kui Ga di
when he lost, then they tried to kill because he lost Then these

him it.
10 saLdi ba be das yes L'O na d kui na dza na da ki Ga yi neL'lna

tipi for him they tied Thein he came Then he saw it.
poles (property) to. home.
'in'de da na na cc- joj ni na da kfl bi ka dje hi na na di t'i na
"Now I will play hoop he said. Then his turkey was walking

and pole again," around.
12 d kui bl ka dje -a b!Lni na cl ka e blLni na do he ke' n sin nau

Then his turkey spoke to him. "My it said, "not wisely
father,"

eai nin zi na dl 'aL ts5 nan dat dzo go n y!L xe biL n! na
you have This all if you lose they will kill it said.
thought. you,"

14 d kiuGa n ke n ya na kwe ki n li ye kaL'a hlya na da kiiGa
Then he started There to a by the he came. Then

away. stream bank
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tcic da ho ye il -a na da ko tse nIL ye ye n tseL na da kil
tree fine was standing. Then ax with he chopped. Then

2 daL ts'6s dau na g6 dzi na da ki cai q7 a na da kui yi ts'i
just a little was left. Then it was evening. Then from it

na des dza na da kui yis ki go ya na na dza na da do bi ni -aL ni-
he went home. Then when it to it he came again but its scarf was

was morning not cut.

4 na ye na n tseL na kui dau da -aL ts'6s dau na go dzi na be ca na-
He chopped So large just small was left. The sun

again.
na t'a na na des dza na na yis ki g6 ya na na dza na ye na n-
went down. He went home. It was morning to it he came He chopped

when again.
6 seL na da kui EiiL ts'os dau na go dzi go be ca na na t'a na da kfi

it again. Then little when was left the sun went down. Then

.na des dza na yis ki go ya na na dza na d kui da d6 bi nI aL ni na
he went home. When it to it he came Then not its scarf was

was day again. cut.

8 dakui yes Li na dakii kiici tse nln t'ici ,aCl tcactcl-
Then he stood by it. Then here rock stood as a Then Tcactcl-

wall.
yaL kI dn bI tc'i xa dzi na biL nac -ac biL nI na ci tci dji na
yaLkidn to him spoke. "Mycompanion," hesaid, "itismytree.

10 ya ka ba na he dai biL ni na da kiu biL nac 'ac di be tcl nic 'j a
Why do you keep he asked. Then "My com- this because I want
coming to it?" panion, to use it

ba na hec dai da kii Ga ha de ca, 4fn dle biL ni na di kui I xa ya
to it I keep Then "What will you he "This water down

coming." do with it? " asked.
12 be dic cai da kii Ga dic di yi nes djac g6 bai k'es niL ni na

with it I will go." Then four times when he made for he cut it off.
motions him

da bi k'e go si ki da bi k'e g6 bai k'es niL ni na da kui -iL da
Just his length he lies just his length forhim he cut it off. Then end to

end
14 nai yinL si na da do eqn t'e g6 iL da na yint tsi na

he put it up. Not it was like end to end he put it.

da kui biL nac Eac dqn di tc' lnL 'i tcic da yiL kaL i 'aL tso
Then "My com- [just you hire trees those that peck all."

panion,
16 da ku tc'i yos li na tsi de tcic da yiL kaL i da kui bi k'e i Lan-

Then he hired birds trees that peck. Then to him they all

das li na da ki bh ye ye da qf nL kaLna yi Gac n jos na bi ye ye
were to- Then inside they pecked. They dug through inside of
gether. it it.
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2 dii kii ye ye hi ya na dii kii do bl k'e na dii kii die di iLn da
Then in it he went. Then it was not his Then four times from

size. each end.
bai Ga na sn jQC na d kiu bi ye na na dza na dii k Ga da bl-
for they dug through Then in it he went again. Then it was
him it.

4 k'e na dii kui 'ai yo n 'ai tei yos 'i n faL tso yi ka yis ni na
his size. Then these beads those who had all among he gave.

helped them
dii ku Ga da GLIn teac tc; yaL ki dn da 'i,n tein na yos 'i na

Then that one, TcactclyaLkidn just him helped him again.

6 dii ki Ga di dlii' i ye bai dnL k na bac dje' iL tc'i Ci bai
Then this foam with for he smoothed Spider at each for

him it. end him
da de nL 4l na k'a di ci ja bL nl na n 6 di die di go ye,' na go-
closed it up. "Now, my he said, "before four bad are

child," you times things
8 des t'i bL ni na dii kui die di yi nes djac g6 kui ye ye bins si na

in a he said. Then four when he had water in it he tossed it.
line," times made motions

dii ki ku i xa ya biL n ke n ya na dii k Ga xa ya ye kui
Then water down with he started. Then down stream water

him
10 na mas e da -a'e biL na Ga fOL na dii ki Ga xa ya e bIL nai dn-

whirled there with it floated Then down with it went
him around. stream him

tci na d kiu ki gos da des 1I biL n kes n sl na -a el xa ya ye
again. Then water flowed down with itstuck. Then down

him stream
12 biL nai dnL ci na -a ci xa ya ye dja n blL gos ts'a yis t'e na

with he made go. Then down Pueblo with shore pulled it.
him stream Indians him
'a ce da bIL ka na yinL t'e na 'a cl xa ya ye biL da na-
Then just with he put itin the water Then downstream with many logs

him again. him

14 goseLna -a c1 Ga xaya blL nkenyana -acd xaya dji
floated around. There down with it started to go. There down

him stream
bIL g6s ts'a g6s eL na da kui da tc'e dai I Gai go biL si ka na
with shore it floated. Then in vain he was trying with it lay
him to get out him
da -a e di ku Ga yI ye xa ya na

right there. Then inside he got out.
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2 d kii da -a e xat di Gai na dl kaL'ai ye 'i k'ec do la na nz1go0
Then right he went up, this bank something to he was

there plant wishing for.

da kiiGa naL e Le yo tcl na bi tsanL ts'6s i yen di ke na yi noe-
Then ducks he caught. Their fine he lay in when he

feathers had pulled

4 gO 'a ci yiL GaL da k6 bi djat sit dl xai yi z6 na ye k'a
them Then he ate Then their sinew he pulled out. With arrows
out. them.

'iL t'a na da kiu ye k'a -is t'a na
he commenced Then with arrows he feathered.
to feather.

63 d kui di l be yis ka na d kui'Ga cai -' -a g6 da g6n tso yi
Then four days passed. Then when it was where it was

evening yellow

fai bi ke' dji cl ac' bika dje n xa ya na kwe ben La na da ku Ga
that behind he Then his turkey came out. There he came to Then

him stood. him.

8 kwe ka I'a ye bIL na dji'ac na bi k'ec d6 la na bi djiL ni go
there river border with they too went "Something I plant," he was saying

him around.
bIL na dji 'ac na

with him they two walked.
10 d kilu a gOL ni na ci ka e go dnL ko gOL ni na d kui

Then it spoke to "My smooth off he said. Then
him. father a place,"

goc nL ko na d kui ki gii n da a di ni ye g6 n na daL na
he leveled it. Then this way when he made himself he walked

about.

12 'IL tC'Il n na daL na d kiu Ga ca xa 'ai c n dji n denL dis na
From dif- he came. Then from the east there he ran.

ferent ways

na da da ci nn -a go ga yin la na da k6 'i c5 na na dza na
Corn black in a row made for him. Then from he came.

here

14 da L'i dji e ken -a go ga na yi dla na ca il 'aicd na na dza na 'adl
Blue in a row he made. From the west he came. Then

na dl des dis na daL tso ye ken 'a g6 ga 'a yin la na da ko
he ran. Yellow corn in a row for him he made. Then

16 i-c d6 na di des dis na 'adi daLka go ga a yin la na dl
this way he ran. Then various for him he made. This

colored
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daL ka g6 ga -a yin la na k'a di di k'a da' i k'e dn le gOL ni na
various for he made. "Now this now you plant," he said.
colored him

2 d kii I k'ec n la na daL ka go da ku Ga k'ec n la na da Le e
Then he planted it, various Then he had planted One

colored. it.

be yis ka g6 xa n t'a na d kui na ki be yis ka go bi t'a na kI
when day it came up. Then two when days its leaves two
passed passed

4 sili na dikiiGa kaii beyiska g6 daxada n tsa na
became. Then three when days passed already it was pretty large.
da ku Ga di I be yis ka go bi tsi la dai na da hi ba na d kui
Then four when days passed its tassel was brown. Then

6 kadjen geL'aba nag5dindena
turkey its border went around gobbling.

da kui di 'i tsan ts'os i bi ye I tc'in di ke na da kil Ga -a Ga ne
Then this fine feathers in he lay down. Then over there

S tse da si la na ca xa 'ai dji -a Ga ne kot' ts'inL tsa na da kui Ga
rocks stood in a East over there fire he saw. Then

ridge.

yis ka go da kwe di ya ko ye n -a da i ke' da e go di na do xa e
when it was there he went, fire had even tracks were none. Nowhere

day been

10 k6 na da kui Ga tcic IL ts'a daL gi dji ca 'i 'a g6 da kwe na na-
was fire. Then stick each way forked when it was there was fire

evening
k6 na da kiu 'ai tci tci IL k'e daL gi dji I ts'i tsi na da kfu g6 ts'is-
again. Then that stick forked he stood up. Then he marked

with his
12 is na sis da go tclc IL k'e daL gi dji bi k'i ji ye ko na da ku

heels when he sat. Stick forked between it fire was. Then

na yis ka go da kwe nas des dza na 'a na dzint dza tc'e na na nes-
when it was there he went. There he came, in he looked.
moring again vain

14 ka na I ke' 'e go di na na dzint dza na da kui ca na na t'a na
Tracks were none. He went home. Then sun went down.

da ki da -a cl nas nes da na d kul da da kwe na na ki na
Then right there he sat again. Then right there was fire again.

16 yis ka g6 nas des dza na da kwe k6 ye 'A e da i ke da e na go-
When it he went there. There fire there even tracks were not

was morning
di na na dzint dza na
again. He went back.
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da ki Ga na dan da nes t'a na na t'i din da d kii da Le
Then the corn was ripe, tobacco too. Then one

2 di iLisdisgo ideyesL'6na dikui kai yiska na ca nanat'ana
this when he had he tied on to Then three it was Sun went down.

rolled it, himself. days.
i t'a da Ea kiina dakui dakwe nasdes dzana -ae -a kwe
Still there fire was. Then there he went. That place there

4 tc'e ki ne si da na k6 k'en 1l ye da kiu bi bis dle i ka nai gis na
girl was water where Then deer its hide she was rub-

sitting flowed down. bing in water.

da ki Ga di m becn La na d kii d6 Ga '-Ina d kii nL t'4n ne
Then this he came to Then she did n't Then cicada

one her. see him.

6 dzi sos ga he nt ka na da kiu be dzis L'i na da ko di dzi sos
flute he loaned him. Then he stood by her. Then this flute

bis des ni na da ki Ga ka nai i gis n n yiL n denL ni na d kii
he blew. Then she rubbed in water with she held her Then

it hand still.

8 Iyes ts'a na da kii a L'Ohi iya ye gulkan -4n di ka na d kii Ga
she listened. Then there the grass under she looked for it. Then

da tc'e na nes ka na ka nai i gis g6 na des da na da kii na bis-
in vain she looked. Rubbing in she sat again. Then he blew

water

10 des ni na da kii gil ka na na nes ka na da tc'e go ka na nes ka na,
it again. Then for it she looked again. In vain for it she looked.
k6 ci be.ts'is L'i go da kii Ga bi tc'i' na bis des ni na da kui da dn-
Here he stood by her. Then toward he blew it again. Then she

her

12 ya na da kiu da bi ke' dac n ya na g6nL tsa goi di kiu Ga kwe
went. Then right behind he went, when she saw Then there

her him.

tse da diLk e kwe xa yin la g6 da kwe ye iya na da bi ker
rock it was smooth there when it right she went in. Right behind

opened there, her

14 ye tc'in ya na go k'a hi da tca ic ki ye da ts'is 'I na 'i da kwe
he went in. His arrows by the door he put up. In there

k6 Ga na ye go ye da kui is'dza ni hi has ba ga i sit da na d4n da s1
was a tipi inside. Then the woman very old was sitting Immedi-

there. ately
16 da dIL wo na L'O tci

she ran outside.

da kui Ga xas ki yi hi nat dza na da kiu di na t'6 di hi d4n da si
Then the old man came home. Then this tobacco immediately
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ya dn 'I na dakoi na t'os tse hi yi ye yI nIL na naiL-
he picked up. Then pipe in it he put. He was

2 t'6 xa ye di yoL na ga nan nIc t'ai naL n-l1 gOL ni na do da
going to with he blew. "I pass it to him does he he asked. "No,"
smoke want?"
bh djiL ni na fC d6 hi da ka he gOL ni na di dn ni d4L e gOc #j
he replied. "I am surprised," he said. "This earth entirely I have

place seen,"
4 gOL ni na xa ci na din de gos li gOL ni na da ko na t'os ziz

he said. "Where people have come into he asked. Then tobacco bag
existence?"

Le, ya na dn -I na da ko na t's tse hi be' yi ye na yi niL na
another he took up. Then pipe another inside he put it.

6 na iL t'o na go yoL na ga na nmc t'ai naL mt' gOL ni na do da
He smoked. He blew "I pass it to does he he asked. "No,"

smoke. him, wish?"
bh djiL ni na dako Le, yiya na dn ' na na t'6s tse Le' yi ye
he replied. Then another he took-up. Pipe another inside

8 na yi niL na Lee na t'6 ziz '1 ya na dn mina yi ye na yi niL na
he put it. Another tobacco bag he took up. Inside he put it.

da kil ye go yoL na ga na nic t'ai naL nm gOL ni na do da
Then he blew with it. " I pass it to him, does he he asked. . "No,"

want?"
10 bi djiL ni na

he replied.
da kiu Ga na t'ui di ge hes L'6n n di ye tc'in la na da ki
Then the tobacco he had tied on that with he did it. Thenr

12 na tC'iL t'o hi yis tea' na ca na te'6L t'aL ni na da kiu ba
that he smoked he smelled. "Pass it to me," he said. Then to him,
na cnL t'a na da kiiGa l yiegic na bi djadina inadeLna dakIuGa,
he passed it. Then he breathed His legs it was straightened Then.

it out. out.
14 bi ke L'a ye be ba da dji yoL na bi la k'e ye go be ba da djI y6L-

the soles of with for he blew The palms of with for he blew
his feet him against. his hands him against.

na da k6 na hi diL tsa na da kiu dl na hw6 di ni g6 nai diLtsa-
Then he commenced Then "That is good," saying he got up..

to get up.
16 na do 'i el xa ci ea djiLbl Ci La nego dja '1L na ni na

"Why not where he brought it much he bring?" he said.
da eai na bi djiL ni na

"Just that there was," he replied.

iThe old man, prospective father-in-law, uses the third person in addressing the young
man as is the custom with the Apache.
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2 daku Ga ga nkana l ts'ai iye daLedi l tc'ii,nLde na
Then for she put Dish in it one time he swallowed.

him down.

da kui Ga kwe bl ts'ii n ke na dzint dza na go k'a hi ya na en -I na
Then there from them he started home. His arrows he took up again.

4 L'O ye da Le dI g6ke na da kuGa n -a gi ka dje ba na dzint-
Outside just one his track Then there his turkey to he came

was. him back.

dza na da ku Ga yi da -a ba cn ya dn da ,a na n da da g6L ka na
Then hiscorn there he came place only that they tracked him.

6 da kui Ga gii ka dje ba na dzint dza na go5 ka dje e gi ge neL dzi-
Then his turkey to him he came back. His turkey was afraid of

him.

na di kil ca l!,a g6 na t'6 d na ki bIL is dis g6 i de na ses L'6 na
Then when it was tobacco two when he he tied it on.

evening rolled

8 da kii Ed e ba na dzint dza na d kui ba dl ye na dja dla na
Then there to he went again. Then for this with he made again.

him him

na 'rnL t'o na Le g6 ba di ye na dja dia na dai ki bi ts'a
He smoked Another for this with he made again. Then from

again. him him

10 nas des dza na yis ka go da kii na ki di go ke- na L'o ye ic doi-
he went back. When it was then two places his track outside. "I am

morning was surprised,"

dan ka he gOL nina da ko ca 4 Ea g6 ba na dzint dza na k'a dl
he said. Then when it was to he went again. "Now,"

evening him

12 'iL yis dis gO dja 'iL na -a ci Eai na yiL t'6 na dl na hi xw6 t'l
when he had he gave it to Then that he smoked. "This is good,"

rolled it him.

ni na da kui k6 Ga ye na dzint dza na
he said. Then to the tipi he went.

14 da ki go ka dje hi da ean da g6 nai it t'i na ge neL dzi go
Then histurkey far away went because he was

afraid of him.

da ko cai -I -a go da kwe nas dez dza na dic (II IL is dis go
Then when it was there he went back. Four when he rolled

evening times

16 dja -IL na na djinL t'6 na dl na hi xw6 t'I ni na
he gave him. He smoked it again. "This is good," he said.
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d kui yis kii g6 -in de da tc'e ki hi daik'e dji hIL nac dec-
Then when it then the girl to the with they two

was day garden him went.
2 t'ac na kfi i da bi ka' ye iL Le na djint t'ac na da ki na da hi

Water right on top side by they two went. Then corn
side

Lii go yi jij na na t'o di n da La go -a go dla na dii kui n ke na-
muehl they Tobacco too much they made. Then she

gathered.
4 yi gi na dii kui ke i da yi dinL deL na kui hi ye ye La na djiL-

carried Then mocca- she took off. "Water in one can
home. sins walk,"'

(Jai Le ni na dia kui bi k'e hi na dii yai n yi na da ho ye he
she sai(l. Then her family corn to she "It is fine,"

them brought.
6 ni na di bi hi biL iL kis go tc'i ya de da ho ye ni na dii ki Ga

he said, "this deer with mixed they will "Fine," he said. Then
it eat."

bihi ga yi-iyina bihi dii-kui nadiin bacn'lna dakui di
deer tohim he gave deer. Then corn he gave him. Then these

8 bi yi niL t'a na 'ai 'aL ts6 gai ti 'I na
deer he raised these all he gave him.

xas ki yi hi dinide yininL t'4n ne bi ji na n(da) ko g4n g6-
The old man game animals raised his name That one to

was.
10 tc ViL ka na dai hi 'gn -.t diL de yes eL dli bi ji na

him went back and that one he floated down his name was.
forth

dl kui Ga bi hi k'e das kai na dii k tc'e ki i biL n keen da na
Then deer went out. Then woman with moved the camp.

him
12 dii ko gois bi 'au djin la na dii k6 bi hi 'aL tso da yinL tcoc na

Then brush fence she made. Then deer all they ate
i t'a i Le' gos bi 'a nau dji dla na ga na da yaL tcoc na dii ko

the leaves. Another fence she made. They ate it off for her Then
again.

14 tc'ekii g6stsenaitsii ye da yonL Lij na bia ge iL tc'I yL nlina
woman fire poker with she struck them. " Deer ought to she said.

smell,''
dii ko da 'an da go bi ts'ii kai na na yis kii g6 da yo go g6 bi ts'ii
Then quite far from her they went. When it was further from

day again her
16 kai na i g6 tai hi bi tc'lye bi ts'ii das kai na

they went. Canyon toward from her they went away.
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da ki Ga bi ka dje hi dziL da n -aye din de n de da xin da
Then his turkey "Moun- you go. People will live on you,"

tains
2 yIL ni na da kiu tc'e ki hi tMei be yinL xi na da kiu kwe ca xa 'ai ye

she said. Then the woman was hungry. Then here east
n ya na ci ja je xa ye i da sa'kai i LeL de 'e yIL ni na kwe
she went. "My chil- where have you gone having horns she said. There

dren alike?"
4 ca di 'ai ye na nat dza na i ka go n den na 1 LeL ts'Is si xa ye

south she went again. For she shouted. "Havingbodies where
them alike

ida sa' kai yiL ni na goc tc'ic di cai 1 'ai ye na na dza ci ja je
haveyou she said. "This way." West she went. "My
gone?" children,

6 xa ye i da sa' kai i LeL tse' e yiL nina gos tc'ic di yiL ni na kwe
where have you having tails she said, "This way," she said. Here

gone, alike?"
na na dza na na xak se ye cIja je xa ye i da sa'kai i LeL dja e
she went again north. "My chil- where have you having ears

dren gone, alike?"
8 yIL ni na goc tc'ic di yIL ni na

she said. "This way," she said.
da kil Ga n -aci k'e da n des'n de na ca xa ai ci -a cl go
Then from there they ran out, east too from

10 k'et da n nes n de na bI k'e ILa das lI na ca 'i'aic1 go k'e da n-
they ran out. Around they were From the west too they ran~

her gathered.
nes n de na bi k'e I La das lI na na xa k se ci go k'e da n den n de-

out. Around they were From the north too they ran out.
her gathered.

12 na bi k'e i La das 1 na da ko na yIL tse na LagO na yis tse na
Around they were Then she began to kill. Many she killed.
her gathered.

k'a dii dzIL da n -a ye dii kwe ke Ga t'i de yIL nI na din de
"Now moun- you go, there you shall live," she said. "People

tains
14 na xe xin da de yIL ni na 'aL tci de g6 din de na xe xin da de

will live on you," she said. "You will smell too. People will live on you,"
yIL ni na dii kii a Gai g na dii da ai bi dii sI li na
she said. Then thattoo corn just that their corn became.
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23. THE ORIGIN OF CORN AND DEER. (Second Version.')

na tc'in bi ka dje ja yIL na 'ac na tc'in 'a cl di I kht ts6 i

It is told. His small with they two it is Then this stream Rio
turkey went around said. Grande

2 xai ya n 'ac na tc'in dinc di bhi go ye't da gos 'an na tc'in
down they two it is said. Four before bad were situated it is

went times him things said.
xai ya ye go ts'ac 'ac na 'a a si ke na
Down stream they two went out. There they sat.

4 da ko bl ka e hi -a bIL ni na cija je di na ni da go ye n t'ac
Then his father he spoke. "My child, this land nice we have

come,"

gOL nm na I ya da I k'ec d6 la' ni na ka e da ko na da' n da'
he said. "Some- I plant," he said. "Father, soon corn for you

thing
6 'au dil I1L yIS ka g6 dakoi g6 dnL k gOL nI na da ko gOcnL k na

I will make. Tomorrow then you level he said. Then he leveled
a place," a place.

da ko g6 diL k ie n ya na di!ko ca xa 'ai ce n denL dis na
Then to the level place he came. Then from east he ran.

8 da cmn n 'a na 'ai jin la na 'ea di 'ai ci na denL dIs na da L'i dje
Black in a row he made. From the south he ran. Blue
na n 'au 'ai jin la na ca 'I 'ai cI na na dza na na di des dis na

again in a row he made. From the west, he went again. He ran back.
10 daL tso ye na n -a na 'ai yin la na - na ze ya c na na dza na

Yellow corn again in a row he made. From north, he went again.
na dnL diz na na da daL ka go n 'au 'ai yin la na k'a dl cI ka e
He ran again. Corn various colored in a he made. "Now, my

row father,
12 k'a da I k'e dn le gOL ni na da kii i k'e dn la na da ko5a' ya na-

now plant it," he said. Then he planted it. Then he
g6 tc'l na dii na dii yi nes t'4n na na t'ui di g6

made many holes. Then corn he raised, tobacco too.

14 da na'nde ye daLtclgo- yinLtsa,nna xacina' dinde
Then across fire blazing he saw. " Where people

gOSSI' gOL nina da kui a' yis kiifi' ia khi da LI tcI e 4n ya na
exist," he said. Then next day there fire was blazing he came

there.

1 Told by Juan Pesita.
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din de da 'et di na tea na gOL xeL gO da 'a e k&, da na II tcl na
People were not. When it was dark right there fire blazed again.

again

2 yis ka a na na dza na din;de da -et di na da ko bi Ga ye nat-
Next there he went. People were none. Then his home he went.
day
dza na da ko tea na gOL xeL na 'i t'a da 'a na yis ka da -a

Then it was dark again. Still there was fire. Next day there

4 na na dza na n da kwe tc'e ki ka na i gis na bh ts'a n ke na dza na
he went. Now there woman was rubbing From she started.

(hides) in water. him

daiko da i ke' ye n ke n ya na da ko ye na dza na da i ke' yi '1 ya na
Then right after he started. Then she went in. Right he went in.

her after her

6 (la ko bi ka e bi tc'I xa dzi na da ko na t'i di ba yvi' -i'na bi ca
Then her father to him spoke. Then tobacco he gave him. Fawn

bi na t'os ziz da ko do g6L n jo d6 na djinL t'o na da Le dn
his tobacco bag. Then not liking it he did n't smoke. Once

8 na djinL t' na
he drew smoke.

bi ts'a k'e na dzint dza na go Ga ja na dzint dza na g6 ka dje n
From him he went out. His little he went back. His turkey

home

10 ge niL dzi na do go t'a nat dai yi ka t'i na nIL to (t)cl ka e gOL ni-
was afraid of He not come close he wanted. "You my father," he said.

him. smell,
na d6 da -au nL tci ya -au ninL tcin gOL ni na da ko na da i di I

"Not, you smell as you used to he said. Then corn four
smell,"

12 k'e cin ki na ba ent dje na dai ya biL go jo hen na da ko na t'o ziz
he broke off. To he gave. He liked them. Then tobacco

him bag
g6 tc'i nai nL ts6z na da Le di na djinL t'o na bi ts'a k'e na dzint-
to him he passed. Once he smoked. From him he went out.

14 dza na g6 Ga na dzint dza na da k6 go ka dje n d6 g6 t'a nat dai
His home he went back. Then his turkey not come near

yi ka t'i na danL ti e gOL nina da kui yis ka ba na dzint dza na
he wanted. "You smell," he said. Then next day to he went again.

him
16 na da i La g6 tc'a yeL na ba na dzint dza na da k6 din de

Corn much he carried. To him he went again. Then people
da biL go j6 hen na na dai ia ba en yi na dak6kion de da.

were glad. Corn much to him he carried. Then now
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ga dn -l na I I,'ac gi de yii, gae dn el na hi tso bi tsi i da ko
he gave him. Loin meat with he placed buck its meat. Then

beside, deer
2 I tc'i ya na da ko di na t'6 di ts'In nes t'a i ba cn ei na da ko

he ate it. Then this tobacco he raised to him he gave. Then
da t'ai Y11,Y1is (lus na dl na hwo t'i ni na nai 1L t'6 na bi ka e hi
corn with he rolled it. " This is good," he said. He smoked her father.

leaves it it,
4 (10 ic hi La gO tc'a' 'iLI ni na dl da n j6 * Gia cl nas des dzau La go

"Why much he he "This is From when he comes much
not bring? " said. good. home back

tc'a efinL det' na t'o di
he will carry tobacco."

6 go Ga ye na dzint dza na da k6 ea gOL nI na tc'i ki bi ka e
To his home he came back. Then he said it, woman her father

ea gOL ni na yis kai 1)i te'ie nas des dza na bI ca na t'6s ziz
he said it. Next day to him he came. Fawn tobacco bag

8 hI k'e g6 na t'6 dl 11 tc'is des ej na ba en el na dan jo ye
full tobacco he carried to him. To him he gave it. "Very well

ea tc'it t'I ni na dd k6 tc'e ki MIL nas des t'ac na da k6 -in de da.
he did," he sai(d. Then woman with they two went And then

back.
10 (Ia k6 na dIa I iL go6 ha cin Si na da k6 go ea g6s li na.

then corn muich to him she carried. lThen her hus- he be-
band came.

dai k6 da xe lhn zi na
Then he was gratifie(l.

12 na'xi6 (la a (la hi t'1 g6L nl na k'a di g6L n je 6 diL XILI
"We too something we he said. "Now, hunt Blind black

have," with him."
cidje ci n go nL ki na da ko n eadl g6te'i 1 ye sa na n da

where it lay he placed him. T'hen from there to him it came. Then
14 bais k'i dl dae g6il ha ya na 6 da L'i djI da C djee e na go nL ki na

fox in- it cameout. Blind blue where it lay he placed him
stea(1 again.

IidIa hai tso dae g6I haya na d(hId6nLt'6 goiLnina o L1 ts6 1
Then wolf in- cane out. "Do not shoot," he told him. Blind yellow

stea(l
16 (IadCL dje ji na nes (danan(doitso (la' g6I ha y-a na k'a d1 'In de da

where it lay he sat again. Large instead went by him. Now then
pantther

'The oblique discourse again between relations-in-law.
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6 di s6 zi da ciL dje ji na go niL ki na dakk in de da die di
blind variegated where it lay he placed him. Then "Now four

times
2 bi nL djac n -a ci na tc'li da ko dic di bis nes djac na da ko

make From toward Then four he made motions. Then
motions. there you." times

CnL t'o na d§ hi nac 'i gO na 'ai k'e g6 da diL wo ni na n da kwe
he shot. "I wounded it, that way it ran," he said. Then there

4 t'a dji bi tsi go SiL ki na SiL ki e ya n ya na da ko djiina ai
back- it head it was lying. Where he came. Then sun
ward it lay

yi tc'i ye n dai ye c6 na da ko -in de da yis t'as na dai ko bi ye hn
toward he turned it. And then he cut it Then his brother-

open. in-law
6 ya ye si na n -is dle de ya n nIL na n ke nyina biye

for he killed it. "Your hide To he gave it. She carried it. His brother-
him will be." him in-law
bI-a' yanyina

his wife she carried it.
8 dak-o ba da nI xas ki yi lc xe n zi na k'a di ci da ci na ye'

Then his father- old man glad he felt. "Now I too my goods
in-law

ca ninL '1 g6L nI na di ni di yinL t'a ye biL ye jin 'ac na da k6
for look he said. Game where he with they two Then
me at," animals raised him went in.

10 bis ya da Li de na daL La de di t'a e ba en ya na da k6 'ai
fawns were very Very many where to he came. Then that

many. raised them

g6 na ye' ga yin dla na gai n 'i na k'a di di daL tso befi k'e go ni
his property he made for To he "Now this all take charge

him. him gave it. of,"

12 gOL ni na bi hi &L tso din da ye"' bi djiL ni na ni da da g6s 'au
he said. "The all is your he said. "Earth

deer property,"
bi hi be dac -I da de gOL ni na gai n'-I Ina da ko ban ke cn 'ac na
deer will live on," he said. To he gave Then the two went

him them. ahead for them.
14 da ko dai i k'a e bas n des ke na 'f e des nL dje na da k6 gii k'e

Then on the hill they lived There she built a fire. Then by her
for them.

i La das li na yis kai ye bi t'a i aL tso da yinL tcoc na tc'i ki
they all were Next day theleaves all they had eaten. Woman
gathered.
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do bIL n jo na ean dai ye na nai dit t'i na da ha t'en da da bi tc'i'
did n't like it. Far away she drove them. Nevertheless-. to her

2 n da di kai na da ko -a' di be yez ka na dhbIL n jo na da kii a'
they came. Then four days passed. She did n't like it. Then

tci ce ye y6i. iij na goc tc'ic ba dai Gas si h1 g6 tc'e -an dai ye
stick with she struck Ashes they scraped when in vain far away

them. away it was
-4 na nai nt t'i na ciL hi ye- nina da ha t'en da da bi tc'l na di kai na

she drove them. " I am she said. Nevertheless to her they came
tired," back.

da kiu -a' biL go den ni na da ki -a' g6s dze' nai tsi' ye bi teic nqn-
Then she was angry. Then fire poker with their noses

above
6 Cil" yi nL xaL na bi'a ge '1L tc'I yiL ni na da kui 'a' 'an dau

she hit them. "Deer always smell," she said. Then far

bi ts'a dai his d6 na da ha t'en da da ba na na kai na ci ni
from her they stopped. Nevertheless to her they came. "My mother,

-8 do na xonL LiC ne da n dli e xa na ts'i nPL t'e k'a dn kai biL ni na
do not hit us. We like you. No one like you we can find," he said.

cl tcec ke cIL na c6 de da kii a' bin ca na ki ba nqnL 'ac na
"My I like you." Then fawns two to her came back.

children,
10 k'a di a na dic tc'i" -a xa gon t'e biL ni na bi ni' ea biL ni na

"Now I let you loose this way," she said. Their, said it.
mother

La go cida nai ini biL ni na da ha t'en da di i ba na na kai na
"Many (?) she said. Nevertheless four to her they came.

12 dic di naL n dicbi n si hi gosb'zaL ts6 ca faL di gOL ni na 'ai ya
"Four staying with us fence all for you she "That
times me destroyed," said. is why
da ko da xac t'i ye na dic tCif g6L ni na k'a di ci teec ke na dic-
now way I want it f let you go," she said. "Now my children I let

14 tci" yis ka di ba na kai na na die tci" da di dji k'a di da ko
you Next four to came again. "I let you just to-day. Now then
go." day her loose
ca di 'ai hi bi tc'l ye da xa tc'i n da kai de bhL n ni na 'ai ya

south toward as far as go," she said. "That
you wish is why

16 da 'd nde na na di kai na et di cl go Li tci go na xa eac Lat'
just that way you go. Your dress summer-time red I made you.
dani k'e go da L'i ji gO xai IL ts'a ye go diL XIL gO da g6 LI ba go
Fall-time, blue, middle of winter dark, spring time brown.
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n kec gan go U j6' n tcic la LU ji gO n de'i go n dja' g6 n ni go
Your hoofs black, your nose black, your horns, your ears, your

ends face,

2 n GO 1 n ga li g6 n tse i n L'a gai l go daL tso da ni, t'e na na
your your gait, your tails, your white all pretty for
teeth, hips, you

'aC La n dai i go ha cmn da -ac La l)e i 'l xa k'a (1i (daL tso
I made. Your eyes coals for I made. With you may Now all

too you them see.

4 be xan diC La da neL t'e
I puit on you looks well."

24. TIIE SUPERNATIURAL PERSON IN THE LAKE.

i la da is dza ne dja hi ja ji yeL ya n'i na di ku ye (in yl na.
Long o0(d woman herson present to she Then he became
ago himn gave. supernatuiral

6 da kii g6L gai ye n ke na da za na n da he za na na de za na
Then plain they moved camp. They stopped. Tlhey moved along.

n da he za na tel' gO ye go I le dze e da 'ai na da tc'i ya go kaL dai-
They arrived. When they (a plant) that only they were (a plantY

were starving eating,

8 g6 'ai go (la tc'i yd g6 na hi ze na tel g6 ye go dii kfi Ga.
that too thev were eating they campe(d when they Then

about were starving.

is dza ne dja hli 1) ja ji ya n ya na cl ja ji ylL ni na tein ye-
old woman her son to hiin she gave. "My she said. "I am

son," starving,
10 yes si' i ya' da naiJ n1i ylL ni na da ku bh ja jI hi 'a l)ML ni na.

something they wish," she said. Then her son said to her.

yis kia g6 lc xe dn zlnL hiL ni na na dn dai MiL ni na
"To-morrow you will feel glad," he said. " Go home," he said.

12 da ku Ga yis ka na da kul -n bIyi'i hi n djl ne ya na di dza na
Then it was day. Then that one her son corral he began to make.

ka L'a ye L'O 1L kee n la g6 'a yin la na da kui Ga din de I La yls-
By the leaves behind lying he made it. Then people he brought
water each other together.

14 tcl na d kfi da Ga dl yI f6 go InL de na kwe ye dai ne yo na
Then antelope behind they ran. There they drove

them them in.

na da VIL tse na n ye da hes deL na na yis ka g6 din de I La na yls-
They began to They brought the Next day people he brought

kill them. meat. together.
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tcl na ye tcl na dai n de yo na na na da yIL tse na La go na na da-
They drove them in again. They began to kill Many they killed.

them again.
2 yIs tse na n ye na hes deL na na yis ka ga din de i ia na yis te na

They brought in the The next day people he brought
meat. together.

ye na dai n de y6 na na na da yIL tse na La go na na da yis tsena
They drove them in They began to kill Many they killed.

again. them.
4 n ye na hes deL na di kui da bi ni ye da des n de na da d6-

They brought in the meat. Then they themselves ran in.
ya hi t'I ye be da d(S SOL gO ye da des n de na na na da ts'is tse na
As far as one when he whistled they ran in. They killed them.
could see

6 m be na hes der, na i tsi dal i,a ne da n ta na da ku Ga ea '1 -a go
They brought the meat. Meat much lay there. Then at evening
is dza ne ja n blyyl el ya n ya na ci ja je da da ku ye el la tsin ei
old woman her son to him she came. "My son, just so much. My wrists

8 da go dn ni gOL nl na -at dzis sl na da kufi L go das neL t'az na
are aching," she said. He stopped. Then they cut the meat.

da ts'iL dze na
They dressed the hides.

10 da ku Ga bl ylE 1 ya na na dza na -,n is dzqn ni ja n yeL n n
Then her son to him she came that old woman. Present

be na y6 ke na da xa da di yi ba ne eI yiL ni na da ku Ga
she asked for. "Already super- to him I gave," he said. Then

natural one

12 yi ka b6 dzi na da ku Ga yl ts'a n ke na da na kwe bi ke ya ye
she cursed him. Then from her he started. There his country
na n da na tcic naL e Le go ye ye na n da na da kwe saL dl hi
he came Wood floating its name he came to. There tipi poles
again.

14 da kui (Iji i na ts'e na kfi hi yi L'a ye (a da kwe da in n da na
right in stick up. Water its bottom there he stopped.
water

di ku Ga bi kee na da deza na kwe n das yes n da na g6 ke ya ye
Then after him they moved. There they came back their country.

16 dai kut tc'e xa na dae n ka na d kui da ,a Gac di n ke dae nL ka na
Then in they looked for him. Then from there they began to track

vain him.
n a be dae nL ka na da ku Ga saL di hi na ki hi bi ye dji Ina ts'e-
There they followed Then tipi poles were water in sticking

the tracks. up.
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na da kii bi n da di ye tc'e na das nes ka na da do na tS'iL tsa na
Then around it in vain they looked. Not they found him.

2 da kui na ki cl g6s II go das des ba na gOL gai ye 'in da'-
Then two summers when had they went to Plain enemy-

passed war.

bi tC'WI das des ba na ge yis ka na da tc'a kai g6 ge yis ka na
toward they went to war. It was morning. While they it was morning.

traveled

4 yis ka go. ca 'I ,a go dec nL dje na na da tC'iL t'o na na t'6s tse hi-
Next day at evening they built a fire. They smoked the pipe

be da ki kBc d6 g6 tc'li xa dzi na ci k'e dan na xi naL ni -a t'i
with. Then there to them hespoke. "Myfolks just you only it is,'"

6 gOLnina danaxiGa 'at'i bidjiLnina dakiuiGa ilyane ts'ikiihi
he said. "Just us it is," they replied. Then buffalo biggest

ya yeL na da kiu ga n ya na da kwe na yinL t'e na ge bi tsi
he was Then to them he came. There he put it down. Just its

carrying. head

8 da gi be na hes L'O gO ya yeLna kwe na yInLt'e na da do
up being tied he carried it. There he put it down. "Not
an da he ci i de yi hi ci dje' n go de nLn de 'ai ya ci k'e ca.
from far I carried it my chest gave out. That is my for

why folks me

10 di ye- 'aL Le naL na da is t' gOL ni na da kii ba di ye' tc'; la na
a smoke you With I will he said. Then for smoke they

made. you smoke," him made

na t'os tse hi be Le go ba di ye' na djat dla na biL na da-
pipe with. Another for smoke thoy made again. With they

him him

tc'inL t'o na
smoked again.

12 da kil a gL nina xa ye na da' kai gOL nina kwe min da&
Then he spoke to "Where are you he said. There enemy

them. going? "
bi tc'; ye Li bi tC'lf xa hi din kai bI djIL n na da koc di 'a xa ne cI
toward horses toward we go for," they replied. "Right near

here

14 do 'a go ya go bi kofi ka gOL ni na yis ka g6 da dji g6 bi tc'i
they not know- their camp, he said. "To-morrow just daytime to

ing it is, them

da' kai gOLnina ILnIdjl n 'ago LiI bi -a hida kai g6Lnlna&
you come," hesaid. "The when horses around you will he said.

middle it is them come,"
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Li diL XIL d6 ba da tS'IL gai 1 'ai bI yet si zi' 'ai ca na Lons de
"Horse black not any white that in the stand- that to you lead,"

herd ing me
2 gOL ni na d kii Ga i ga nI gai nt ka na da xaL GaL gOL nI na

he said. Then shoulder to he gave. "Eat it," he said.
them

da ya da ba ts'; zi i Eaijbi ka ga di ye' tc'i le gOL ni na tclc naL e-
At any time one needs that for it for smoke make," he said. "Wood

anything him floats
4 L1ie 'ae C1 Gu gOL nina tcc naL eL di be de, e gotC'iL ni go

there my home," he said. "Wood floats sheep's horn saying it
ea dji na t'6 di be go tc'6 yUL xa di be tc'int di hi 'ai bi ka
to it tobacco with let him blow what is failing that for it,"

6 axat'au a gOL nina
thus he spoke.
da kiu Ga yis ka gO da dji g6 bi tc'le n ke tc'l kai na da kui 1L ni dji
Then next day just day- to them they started. Then middle

time
8 n -a go Li i kwe da he n ka na bi -6 dja kai na nc de yo na

when it horses there they were Behind they came. They drove
was scattered. them them off.

da kii kwe 'a y!L ni n bi yee ts'a t'i na diL XiL i do ba da-
Then there that one he spoke in the was going. The black not any

about herd white
10 tS'iL gai i kwe bhL n ke ne dzo na bhL i na dz6L na da kui ai

there with they began to With they drove Then there
them drive. them it along.

tcic naL e Le hi bi Ga ye da kii 'd ee ge bi 'o LI tc'inL t'e na
wood floats his home then there right by it horse he stopped.

12 dan da si na di kas na 'a Gai tcic naL e LI hi yI tc'i ye yi kas na
Immediately he ran. There wood floats toward it he ran in.
d kfi kwe n da hi nes dzo na g6 ke ya ye
Then there they drove them back their country.

25. THE MAN WHO TRAVELED WITH THE BUFFALO.

14 Le g6 tc'in na das des ba na tc'in 'In da' bi tc'l ye da kui
Again it is said they went to war it is said, enemy toward them. Then

g6s do ye 'an dac nL n de na da tc'e xa na dac n ka na 'in da' i
hot weather it was getting to be far. In vain, they looked for them, the

enemy.
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da kui Ga nanc des n de na -an dac di ba ge nL tse na ts'i dlt tse na
Then they started back. Far away thirst killed them. They were

dying.
2 da tc'in La e i ga tc'i ya na da kiu ba ge yinL xi go da kii tc'a-

Just one was going. Then thirst when was killing then it was
him

gOL xeL na kwe tel tci ea hi bi ya ye ts'i nes kl na
dark. There tree that stood under it he lay down.

4 da kul eai tel tel ga ge ya da ni dje na bi L'a ye ts'i nes ki na
Then that tree ravens were living on. At its base he lay.

da kii Ga ya daL ki na xa yinL ka g6 k'e na dzint dzI g- ts'i yes tsa na
Then they began to When day was when he woke up he listened.

talk. breaking
6 dl ne na da ts'i tse I I ya ne na da ts'is tse na 'a djl ya daL kl na

"These men they were buffalo they killed them." There they were
killing talking

go ka' dji 'an din de hi da yo ji na -an 'a 'e i yes xl da ni na
above him. Those men they were "That there he killed they were

naming. one one," saying.
8 din de yi ka a jIL na eafi g6 od e i yes xi nina da ku Ga Le go

People they were naming. "That there he killed he Then another
one too one," said.

na ya djl na 'an 1 ya ne da Li k'a e yl yes xi ni na Le go na-
he named. "That buffalo very fat he killed," he said. Another he

one

10 ya djl na afi go ya ne da L k'a e yi yes xi ni na d kui yis ka na
named. "That buffalo very fat he killed," he said. Then it was day.

one too

da kwe na da yis tse na bae xa te'a GaL na
Where they killed them, thirsty he was going about.

12 d kii 1L ni dji il ea go d6o bi Ga hi bIn da djl ts'Ines kl na
Then middle when it was prairie their around him he lay down.

dogs home

gO-tc'li xa ts'is t'I na da kui keL ts'ai ko de 'anL ts'is de ye kui
To him he came out. Then dish so small with water

14 ga n zI na tc'a dla na n ke na dzint dza na
to him he brought. He drank it. He started on.

d kii Ga kwe lya ne bija ja kwe sl zl na bIL n ke cn eac na
Then there buffalo its child there was With they two

standing. him went on.

16 kwe LI tcl g6 da hi k'a na da kwe bIL xa djic 'ac na da k6 n tsa na
There red ridge runs there with they two went So large it

him up. was.
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yo go ye Li tCl go da na na k'a na da kwe biL xa na tc'ic 'ac na
East where it is another ridge there with him they two went up.

red runs

2 d kui da k'a de i ya ne ts5 sili na ,a Ga Li tei go da kwe bIL
Then nearly large buffalo it had There where it is there with

become. red him
xa na tc'ic acna da kwe i ya ne tso si li na dia kiu ai go n keL ye
they two went up. There large buffalo it Then there level

became. country
4 1 ya ne da La ne na biL bi kac n 'ac na ca el -a na bi k6fi ka

buffalo were very many. With they two went It was Their camp
him among them. sunset.

ge be gOL gai si li na da da kwe ts'i nes ki na tc'a ic ki ye da kii Ga
with white it be- Right there he lay, in the door- Then

came. way.
6 yis ka na i ya ne g6 ts'ai Ina das yis na fai bi kon ka n ye i ya ne

it was Buffalo from him they went. That their recent buffalo
morning. camp
cidje i k'e na ts'i ko ye 1 na das yis na bi kee n ke na dzint dza na
were signs of East they went off. After he started.
their lying. them

8 ca 'i ,a gO bec nL La iia kwe bi kofi ka na da kwe be na cnL La na
At evening he overtook There their camp was. There he overtook them.

them.

da da kwe nas nes ki na bi k5 ka ye tc'a is ki ye nas nes ki na
Right there he lay again. Their camp at its entrance he lay again.

10 da ku Ga na yis ka na ge ko ye i das yis na di k6fika nn i ya ne
Then it was day The way they they went. This camp had buffalo

again. were facing been
ci dje i k'e na bi ke' n ke na dzint dza na kwe ca el ea go be na-
were signs of After he started again. There at evening he came
their lying. them

12 dzinL dza na kwe na bi k6 ka na ba na dzint dza na da 'a
to them. There their camp was To he came. Right

again. them there

nas nes ki na tc'a ic kin ye na yis ka na ca fi -a gO na yis ka g6
he lay again in entrance. It was day again. It was when it was

evening, morning
14 bi ke' ye nas des dza na kwe na bi ko ka na ba na dzint dza na

after them he went again. There their camp was To he came again.
again. them

d kii tc'a gOL xeL na
Then it was dark.
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in de da ta gOL nI na di ni de do da n n bI -a na dnL ki
Then he spoke. "The man the brav- his wife you have

est married,"
2 bIL n1 na d kii ts'i ku ye na ni t'a na i ya ne LI gai n na ni t'a na

he said. Then this way he spoke as Buffalo white he was chief.
chief. one

.yat xe di ni de d6 da xa a t'e ci -a nai dnL ki ni na da kui
"Which- man is brave my wife may he said. Then
ever marry,"

4 ea b1L ni na yiGa e n ya he nqn t'qn 4n -abaLniL na ga inL t'a
he spoke. His house, he came chief that spoke. "For make an

one him arrow.
itse best'qn '4nle i tseL tso i bi tse be k'a iL t'a iL ka h!nL t'Vu
Tail feathered make Yellow- its with ar- feather. Put on mixed

with it. tailed hawk tail row feathers.
6 iL ki nL tso ye '4n le dzeL kt4n ne 1L ki '4n le kaL de 1L ki

Bow (a tree) make. Mulberry bow make. Cedar bow
,,n le biL ni na da kui k'a yis t'qn na 1L kI i gO ,an le bL ni na
make," he said. Then arrow he "Bow too you he said.

feathered. make,"
8 -a yin la na

He made it.
d kii bo ke na d kui nnt'Vn 1L La das II na d kii ts' kiii
Then he called Then chiefs came together. Then biggest

him. one

10 1L tc'l cl na hiL 'ac na di be h6nL t'6 bIL ni na do ba sn zigo
toward each they "This with you shoot," he said, "don't be

other two stood. afraid."
da kii Ga ye ye 1 nL t'ii na 1 tse bes t'in hi 'ai 1 la e yinL di na
Then with it he started Tail feathered that first he'used up.

to shoot. with
12 Le' ye ye na nL t' na e yinL di na Lee ye ye na inL t'o na

The with he shot. He used them up. Other with he shot.
other

ee yinL di na yai n 'l na 'aL tso
He used them up. To him he gave all.

14 da kiu 'a biL ni na ki i co ci hi fai n4n t'a de biL ni na kilL tcl-
Then hespoke. "Pecos River that will be he said. "Canadian

chief,"
de hli ai n4n t'a de biL nina k6 tsiI hi 'ai go nqn t'a de
River that will be chief," he said. Rio Grande that too will be chief,"

16 biL ni na kiu LI tci hi go eai g6 n.In t'a de biL ni na
he said. "Chama River too that too chief will be," he said.
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TALES.

26. COYOTE STEALS A MAN'S WIFE.

Si L'i den tse g6L yin n sa na na da hi ze g6 tse gOL yin n sa na
Coyote rock with raised up. When they were rock with raised up.

him camping him
2 g6 -a i nai dnL ki na yIL n ke n da na d kii da -a tse hi bi Ga ye

His wife he married. With he moved Then right the rock his
her camp. there home

da ts'is da na da kiu g6 ts'a i na da za na fiS -a na da kiu g6s da
he stayed. Then from him they camped. It was a Then down

long time.
4 na dza na da i ke' ye n kec n ya na d kii kwe kick'e na d kui

he came. Right after he went. Then there camp site Then
them was.

gos dze na ts'i, tc'i dnL ki na xa da na i na da za bi tC'iL ni na
fire stick he asked. "When did they move?" he asked.

6 fiisea i na da za cl fis -a nIna da kwe n ke na dzint dza na da kwe
"Long they long it said. There he started again. There
ago moved, ago,"
i na da za na tse na t'ai tc'i dnL ki na xa djn na i na da za

they had camped. Pestle he asked. "When did they move?"
8 bi tC'iL ni na 'is ea i na da za ci 'is 'a gOL ni na da kui da kwe

he said. "Long ago they moved, long it said. Then there
ago,"

n ke na dzint dza na da da kwe k6nc k'e ye na dzint dza na da kui
he started again. There camp site he came. Then

10 tse das tc'in de 'ai na na tc'i daL ki na xa dtn na i na da za
muller that only he asked again. "When did they move?"

bi tC'iL ni na da e4n de g6 i na da za gOL ni na da kwe n ke na-
he said. "Quite a while they it said. There he started

ago moved,"
12 dzint dza na 'a na dzint dza na konc k'e e da kiu Ga keL 'a ne

again. There he came, camp site. Then tanning-pole
na na tc'i daL ki na dkioa ina da za gOL ni na d kui da kwe

he asked again. "Just now they moved," he said. Then there
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n ke na dzint dza na di kiu kwe ku ka na i de da 'I -e
he started again. Then there camp was. Then there

2 tC' inyana
he came.

da ku kwe gil a ba tc'in n ya na dia kiu Si L'i den hi na je' na
Then there his wife. to he came. Then Coyote was

her hunting.

4 di kiu in yi na dia ki 'a tC'iL ni na tse da kui EanL ts'is de hi
Then he brought it. Then he spoke. "Stones so small

na dn djai bi tC'iL ni na da kiu nai nt djai na dia kui dec nt djai na
you bring," he told him. Then he brought them. Then he put them

in the fire.

6 tse hli n d6 na dia ku i k'a La ne de dnL ts'os bi djiL ni na gai
The were hot. Then "Suet put in the fire," he said. To him
stones

nL ts6s tse hi da Le e gos ts'ia be dji jij na Eai i k'a La ne bi ye
he gave. Stone one out he took. That suet in

8 bhnc n -a na nL n de bh djiL ni na i yinL n.de na Lee go ts'a
he put it. "Swallow it," he said. He swallowed it. Another out

na be dji jij na i k'a La ne hi bai ye nac n ea na di go inanLnde
he took. Suet for him he put in. "This too swallow."

10 i yinL n de na Le go g6s ts'an na be dji jij na i k'a La ne bai ye
He swallowed it. Another out he took. Suet for him

na cn Ea na i na yinL n de na Lee go ts'a)n na be dji jij na eai
he put in. He swallowed it. Another out he took. That

12 1 k'a La ne Wi bai ye na cn -a na i nayinLndena xa da g-
suet for him he put in. He swallowed it. "That is

nothing,"
ya na ni na si da na di kil Ga is a go hwaw ni g6 da diL GO nal

he said. He sat. Then after a "whaw " he he jumped up.
while saying,

14 na di kas na da hi kas ga i na dzinL Lij na das tsa na dii kiu
He ran. As he was running he fell. He died. Then

nam be xe bi djiL ni na dai ki nas be e na dia kiu in de da ba
"Bathe, he said. Then she took a And then to him

bath.
16 na dzint dza na

she came back.
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27. COYOTE TAKES ARROWS FROM OWL.

da kii n ke na da za na na ni go na da he za d kui yi ye
Then they moved camp. Across they moved. Then owl

2 bI k'a go ni na bI GaL di go go nI na d kii din de yI diL tse da
his he had. His club too he had. Then people when he killed

arrow

yIL GaL na da kiu nau dec gic i yi tc'l ye nau dec gic i ye din de
he ate. Then "Low gap toward, low gap people

4 xa hec daL wu hwu wiu ' ci go si L'i den bh da ci hi GaL na wu-
I walk for w- hwu wi." There Coyote in front was walking. "Wui-
hwui wi ni na nau dee gic i din de xa hee daL ni na Ea -e i La hi-
hwuiwu," he sang. "Low gap people I walk for," he There they

sang. two

6 t'ac na k'a di gOL nlna yi hi a gOL ni na k'a di nk i xa dn
met. "Now," he said. Owl it was spoke. "Now, vomit who

din de ye des ko 1 'an din de yi Ga de tan din de ye daL kui i
people vomits that one people will kill, that one people vomit,"

8 gOL nina da kiu si L'l di ni k'a di ninL te'iL gO gOL ni na da ku
he said. Then Coyote "Now shut your eyes," he said. Then

tc'i nec tC'iL gO na da kui sit L'i den hi bi hi da la g6 xa t'au
he shut his eyes. Then Coyote he first this way

10 go ze da didIL ni na bi la k'e dji sit des kii na d kiu Ga
his he held his hand His hand in he vomited. Then

mouth under.

bi es des kii i mac tea ge ye des kii na 'ai go la k'e nai nt 'i na
what he vomited grasshoppers he vomited. That his hand he put it.

12 da ki i tsi' bes des kii i i bila k'e nai nt 'i na
Then meat he vomited his hand he put it.

k'a da k'e n GaL gOL ni na da ku- yi neL 'i na la Gai yi ye hi
" Now, look," he said. Then he looked. There Owl

14 mac tea ge i kwe da ci djai na bi la k'e ye da kiu bi i tsiP hi g6 tc'l'
grasshoppers there lay in his hand. Then his meat to him
da ya JinL na xa t'e go nL die hi kwe i ts- be deL ko i gLnLina
he showed. "That I told you. There meat I threw up," he said,

way
16 Si L'i den hi d kui yi ye hi k'a xa na biL kui ledla na nina

Coyote. Then Owl it was "Where with it water I drank," he
said.

da ki di gon da di n ke na di kas na di k'e g6 di nie djai ya 'ai ya
Then around he started to run. " This way I run fast. That

is why
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di din de hi ca' yiL n na dik'a nt dja di dqn tsa ze dja be
these people I eat," he said. "But you your legs pretty large. Fast

2 di si gOL n1 na Si L'i den hi nenL te'iL go gOL ni na da kui go dja-
I will he said, Coyote. "Shutyoureyes," hesaid. Then his legs

make you,"
di hi gai ye dnL t'az na faL tso 1 tsle hi gai ye yinL t'az na

for him he cut. All the meat for him he cuit away.
4 d6ca xa a ea'a dn ni go gOL ni na da ku Ga go dja di hi tse hi

" Docaxa -a .a -a you say," he said. Then his leg stone

ye i La yinL ni na k'a hi go ts'a yiL xa kaz na da xa Li na
with he struck. Arrow from him with it he ran. Just club was.

6 go na kas na xaL 1 ye na yoL Lij na ci GaL di g6c tc'ic I bi tc'i'
He ran around Club with he threw. "My club this way. " To him

him.
ina h ka na ye nayoL Lij na ci GaL di goc tc'lc 1 ina hi ka ye
it came back. With he threw again. "My club this way." It came. With

it it

8 na yoL Lij na da kiu Si L'i den hi ea gOL ni na teic Ga da tC'iL t'e ye
he threw again. Then Coyote spoke. "Wood just as it is

si ka Le g6L ni na d kui da do bi tc'i' i na xa ka na
it shall lie," he said. Then not to him it came back.

10 k'a di kwe go n ea ye da kwe n daL na gac t'e djin gO la
"Now there canyon there you go. Black arrows many

n di yaL xeL gOL ni na da kwe g6 n -a ye n ke ts'inL za na da kiu
may kill you," he said. There canyon he dragged himself. "Then

12 na gac t'e djin gO la n di yaL xeL da kii gO n 'a ye ts'i yaL-
black arrows many kill you." Then canyon he went.

tS'IL na go da n xe dza na go G4t da ts'is dli na da gil k'a n ye
In front he went. Through he shot him. His own with
of him him arrow

14 go yec xI na
he killed him.

da kfl be n de go dzI si1 ina si L'i den hi da ki di din de
Then they afraid of him became, Coyote. Then people

16 na yiL tse na 'a na kas go be ne g6 dzi na
he killed. There going around they were afraid of him.

28. ANTELOPES TAKE ARROWS FROM COYOTE.

d kii da Ga di ja banen la na iL na na ts'it'i ye d kii 'a
Then antelopes small they placed where he went Then there

for him back and forth.
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yi k'a ts'i t'i na kwe si la na k'a di ci da ja n n kai yIL ni na
he found them. There they lay. "Now, my we will he said.

nephews, run race,"
2 d kui n di i k'a yeL i Le' yi nai dnL ka na d kii Le' Ga iL k; diL XiLi

Then panther quiver one he placed on. Then the bow black.
other

da ki yiL n kai na i na deL na i xa t'au cit dja ja do di na-
Then they ran. They fell. "Thus my nephews not you run fast.

4 dja de na ci dan he na t'ac yIL ni na da ki Ga -an da ye
Ahead you two go," he said. Then far
of me-

yi ts'a ye go d kui da Ga di hi i La na hi dec t'ac na da kui a ci
from him then antelopes side by side ran. Then there

6 na heya g i La xa t'ac na da kwe yi tc'i' na di kas na -a xa ne go
when he turned they were running. There to him he started Near

back to run.
yiL kas na ba iL ts'aL go na kwe da La ne yIL na di de na da kwe

he ran. For they ran There one with he ran. There
him different ways.

8 tc'a t'i hi i na Lij na da kui *ac yi k'e n GaL na xa t'e go dza t'i na
he went he fell. Then there he looked. That way he ran,

i na Lij go 'd dji yi tc'I na di kas na da ki yi ts'a na di kas na
he fell. There to him he started to Then from he ran.

run. him
10 'a xa ne go ye na na kas na da khi a Ga bi ts'a ci yi k'e nqn-

Close he ran. Then that from him he looked at.
one

GaL na xa t'e go i naLij na na na a dji t'a kwe i na Lij i
This way he fell. In turn there he fell,

12 na na a tc'i dau diL ts'a 'a na da si li na yaL ka na kas na
in turn. This from each far it was. Each way he ran.

way other
dade nL n de en na 'ai da Ga di hi k'a ba ga yint t'i na 'a t'e go
He was tired. These antelope arrows from they took That way

him away.
14 da Ga di hli bi k'is e yi ka na inL denL na

antelope their friends among they ran.

d kii Ga na ni t'a na da Ga di be den kai ni na i La g6s tci na
Then he announced, "Antelope we will go he said. He brought

to), them together.
16 xa t'au bi ndac n t'i na k'a yeL ] ya yeL 1 'ai biL a La g nil na

This way they stood around " The who carries that try to get," he said.
him. quiver one
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da kiu ba iL ts'a a tsi ts'a go da kwe k'e LinL deL na iL La na gos-
Then for away from standing there they ran through. he brought

him each other them

2 tci na da r,& di be din kai I La g6s tcl na xa t'au bI nac n t'i na
together "Antelopes we go to." He brought them This around them
again. together. way they stood.

k'a yeL ya yeL 'I Eai bIL a La go nI na da kii g6L nI na da Ga di
Quiver he carries that try to get," he Then he said. Antelope

one said.

4 bina nas des deL na k'a yeL ya geL 'ai biL a La go ni na
around stood. "Quiver he carried that try to get," he said.
him one

da kiu ba irt ts'a ka na dzit dza de na k'e na LinL deL na da bi na
Then for each they stood. They ran through Just him-

him way again. self

6 ts'is da ye dzin na da kil na na dzis kai na
he was out of breath. Then they came back again.

na yis kau I La na g6s tcl na bI na na nes des deL na k'a yeL
Next day hebroughtthem Around they stood. "Quiver

together again. him

8 nai ye hi 'ai bh La La go gOL ni na ke ba IL ts'a xa na dzit-
he carries that try to get," he said. For him each way they stood.

one

dza dau da kwe k'e i LinL deL na nai yis ka go i La na gos tcl na
There they went through. When it was he brought them

day again together again.

10 bi na nas des deL na da kui ba iL ts'a xa na dzit dza de na da kiu
Around they stood. Then for each they stood. Then
them him way

da kwe k'e na i LinL deL na da bi na ts'is da ye dzi na
there they ran through. Just himself he was out of breath.

29. ANTELOPES TAKE ARROWS FROM COYOTE. (Second Version.i)

12 Si L'It den yi k'a ya xa yi ki na yI ye sI go da ko Sit L'i den
Coyote Owl arrow to him he came for killing him. Then Coyote

bh k'a gos lIna da be ne g6dzien na din de do n jo n bh k'a
his arrow became. Everybody feared him. People no good their arrows

14 gos 11 na da bI dj!L ni na xa t'au k'a ba na dn t'i yI ba da gas sai
were. They all talked "How arrows from we take consider."

about him. him away

I Told by Juan Pesita.
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dako bi hi da la go ya ha ha j6 ke na d kui koc k'i dje go
Then deer first how he asked him. Then white tail deer

.2 tai din de da g6j ya xa 'ai 'aL tso xa de k'a bi ts'a tc'; 'I yi ka
that people small those all how arrow from one may For
one him take. that
La ha leL na bi k'a g6s li 'ai din de 'aL tso do biL n jo na
they came His it was these people all did n't like it.
together. arrow

4 di gis n n bi k'a gos lI bI djiL ni na da kii a da Ga di ba
"The crazy his is," he told them. Then antelope to him

one arrow

na g6 jij na xa na Le ba go ya ba da ts'e da kii a ci k'a na xa
the turn "Some smart you need," Then "I arrow for you
came. one

6 bi ts'a na di dic 'IL bIL ni na
from him I will take," he said.

da kui bi tcec ke 'aL ts'iz de na ki ya n la na ac t'o di dja de
Then his children small two for him lay not yet they

were fast.
8 fae'a yi tC'i n ke n t'i na sit L'i den dja de da dn ka cida aj da

There toward he came Coyote. "A race let us run my
them nephews,"

biL ni na Eac d6 di dn dja biL ni na da kui -a bin da de n ke na-
he said. "Not yet you are he said. Then around them he began

fast," to run.
10 di kas na da kii a k'a yeL i bi n dai dnLbka na iL ki i g6 bi kai-

Then quiver he put on him. Bow too he put on
him.

'a na da ki bi n da de n ke na di kas na da xaiL ri nau bi ts'a
Then around him he began to run. Doing that from him

12 si li na da Ga di ja i da ko n tsa si li na k'a hi yi LI La di t'ac a
they antelope Then large they Arrows they two ran

became small. became. with

da na bi ja hi dakoi biL i La des t'ac na da xa da -an dai ye
the little ones. Then with it they two ran together. Already far

14 iL La ha t'ac go na yiL tsa na da kui sit L'i den hi bi te'li I den-
when they had run he saw them. Then Coyote toward them he ran.

nes ka na dii k6 di in da i La dec t'ac na
Then not slowly they two ran.

16 da a ja -IL tse naL k'en n dic 'ai biL ni na da t'en da da bi ts'a
"Nephews wait I will tell you he said. Nevertheless from him

something"
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I La ha t'ac na da k6 sit L1 den i n de nLde na 'inLtse ci da
they two ran. Then Coyote was tired. "Wait my turn,"

2 ni na k'a ca na na i na hes nL t'i g na na dn t'inL
he said. "Arrow to me give." "Whenyou toyou wewillgiveit,"

overtake us

blL ni na
they said.

4 da ko da hi'ya na sit L'i den hi da ko da 'a i k'a ba n'ac na
Then he was Coyote. Then right they for they two

exhausted there him, stopped

da ga di bi ja i sit L'1 den ba hin dai hi do yi ka t'i na
antelope his young. Coyote to him he should come they did n't want.

6 k'a di da a ja 1Lki l n de' da leL ylL nilna k'a hi a n tse yac-
"Now nephews bow your willbe," he said. "Arrow your

horn manure

ka 1i da leL biL ni
will be," he said.

8 d kii da Ga di hi -an ni na go ya haba ' da tse dn kwe k'a
Then Antelope spoke. "Something you were wishing there arrow

bi la k'e na xa ha 'i gOL ni na 'ai ya da dan j6 da k gOL ni na
in his for I took," he said. "That is it is good now," he said.
hand you why

10 bi k'a g6ni g6 ai do n jo gOL ni na ye din! din de yoL t'o
"His when those not he said. "With this people he shoot
arrow he had good," it man

hi le 'd din de yi Ga sii 1 don j6 i xa t'au k'a ba xa djit t'i na
it would People he would not good." That ar- from he took away.

be. kill be way rows him

12 din de da dit dja hi k'a bin ka na bi nwai i xa t'au eat dza na din de
People running fast arrows he put on That way he did. People

their horns.

Lahi 'aL ts6 benesdzina n j6 ye'La k'a naxa bahant'i nina
many all were afraid "Well you Arrows for us you took he

of him. did. away," said.

14 go ya ba ba da ts'ed dn hi in de da do be naL dzi k'a di a
"Something you needed this now you will not fear. Now

d6 be ne go dzi si li ni na n j6 ni na i xa t'au k'a ba
not afraid it has become. Good," he said. This way arrows from him

16 xa na djit t'i na i xa t'au ba na cn 'mna
he took away. This way to him it was given.
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30. COYOTE TRIES TO MAKE HIS CHILDREN SPOTTED.

kwe go n -a na k'ai dn tC'iL go g6 n -a na bi Ga ye da dziL tso na
There canyon willows thick canyon its border marsh was.

2 g6c k'i ji bi ja ja yiL i kai na ge da Li k'i dji g6 dakui si L'i den
White-tail her were going very spotted. Then Coyote

deer young about,
ga sn t'I na xa de na n ja ja 'an la ge da Li k'i dji g6L ni na

to her came. "How your you very spotted?" he asked.
young make

4 da bi'a t'e bi djiL ni na da kiu d6 6 dla na da xa de da 'qn la
"Just their she replied. Then he did n't "Some way you do
nature," believe it.

g6ea t'e g6L n-1 na da kii -a djiL ni na xa nac tc'i ye ba go ge
they are he said. Then she spoke. "Where wind hole
that way," blows up

6 d kii da kwe e la ci tc'a ac kin ci kaL de hi ia g6 de deL djee
then there I put them. By doorway cedar much I put on fire.
bi k'e da XiL tCiL 'ai be heL k'i dje e bi djiL ni na xa t'e dn
On them it snaps that with I spot them," she said. "That way

8 niL dic ni g6L ni na
I told you," he said.

d kii gO ts'a n ke nas n t'i na si L'i den hi bi Ga ye 'a ya
Then from them he started, Coyote. His there to

home them
10 nas n t'i na bi tcec ke hi ci tcec ke ja ge da LI na k'i djau -a na hic-

he came, his children. "My children real spotted I will make
Le gOL ni na xa nac tc'i ye Ga go ge na da kiu kaL de hi tc'a ic-

you," he said. Where the wind he made a Then cedar door-
blows up hole.

12 kin di de dnL dje na da kui da Ga e tc'aL iL k'e na dji dje na
way he built a fire. Then over there they on each .they climbed.

cried; other
kii' gos das de n 'a da kui kii' i nes tsis na da kiu 'a Ga dji yi-
Fire shut them in. Then fire burned out. Then there he

14 niL'1 na bi tci ci da kin das t'e na ge bi Go na na das gai na dle au
looked. Their were turned up. Their teeth were white rows. "How

noses
da xa ki dji n ba na da dl6 g6L ni na d kii gO ga ni ylS SIL na
you are spotted about it you laugh," he said. Then his arm he took hold

of.
16 ge xa yi t'ii de na 'aL tso yis t'e na bi tcec ke hi

He pulled it off. All were cooked, his children.
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da kui goc k'i ji hn yI tc'!i na hi des dza na da kui k'ai ye dja-
Then white-tail to her he went. Then willows they

deer
2 kai ye kiiui go n da nai des tsI na k'ai i da dli I na na dan tc'a ne

went in fire around he set. The burned. "You told a lie,.
them willows

tsi da dn ni' yIL ni na di a ga yo da k'e kai na di da ya et di
tsi you may he said. This another way they had These just none

say," gone out.

4 k&o i yi na i des tsi na
fire around he set.

31. COYOTE KILLS HIS OWN CHILD INSTEAD OF THE TURKEYS.

,a ci kwe n ke nas n t'i na ka dje na da di mas e -a ya nas n-
Then there he started. Turkeys rolling there to he

them

6 t'i na i ziz yi ye gO niL na naL n da dis mas gOL nina na ki di
came. Bag in it he put "With I will roll," he said. Twice

them. you

naL ni gOL yi des mas na n ke na gO gi na bI Ga ye na go gi na
only with he rolled. He started carrying His home he brought

them them. them.

8 de daL dje' gOL ni na bi teec ke hi fai yiL ni na xa de g6 na a da-
"Build a he told his children those he told. "How we will

fire, "

dle da Gas sai ni na da kui k'e tcic tea ne -a ni na da Le e xac yiL-
do you con- he said. Then the smallest spoke. "One when you

sider,"
10 ke go bi k'6s tc'i yi ki go gos dze dji ic ji nIL go ni na Le' na ga tsai na

take its when you fire throw it he An- suggested
out neck break in," said. other

teic da xa ki ni na ea naL tso ni na da kui di kiiu i yi nan t'i na
"Stick you break he "All of you," he Then this fire around it

off," said. said. they stood.
12 xaL Li eaL tso da ya djic go da kui g6s dze dji nai des nIL na

Clubs all had in their hands then fire he threw them in,

di da yoL Lij i ge k6o bi k'e dji da yi Gas na bi t'a hi ye
These they struck at fire away they scratched their wings with.

14 k'e djic tea ne yi ka tc'is is n t'i na k'e djis tca ne biL n cnL Lij na
The smallest one among jumped. The smallest one he hit.

them
dii i ci k'e djis tea ne gO yan g6 da bi na SiL ki ya g6L ni na
"Why the smallest one smartest only he lies dead," he said.
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32. COYOTE AND PORCUPINE CONTEND FOR A BUFFALO.

kwe na na daL na -a'e Ga i ya ne na bi ki ne eA te ts'6 hi iA -6
There he went There buffalo trail across there por- there

again. cupine

2 sI da na d kui l ya ne hi na cl nL ke yIL ni na d kui xa he -A
sat. Then "Buffalo takeme across," he said. Then "All right

ci de hi bi k'i ji da n dai yiL nina da ka ts'o hI -a goL ni na SIL
my horns between sit," he said. Then porcu- spoke. "With

them pine me

4 tsi dn ga g6 kui ye dji nac Lij gOL ni na ci ts'i nqn e da nt dai
head when water in I shall he said. "My back sit on,"

you shake fall," center

gOL ni na da kui CIL a dn ga g6 kui ye dji nac LiC gOL ni na
he said. Then "With when you water in I shall he said.

me shake yourself fall,"
6 cit tse xa a e da nt dai goL ni na CiL tse dn ga go nac Lij

"My tail it sticks sit on," he said. " With tail when you I will
up me shake fall,"

gOL ni na da kui Ga kwe ci ye ye in d5s goL ni na da kwe yi d6s na
he said. Then "There inside crawl," he said. There he crawled

of me in.
8 in de da kui ye ye biL na n t' na d kui di bi dje gas di hi

Then water in with him he went Then this his blood vessels
across.

yi k'ec nL xac na da da kwe biL nas nL ilj na ka ba ye da kiu Ga
he bit off. Right there with he fell by the water's Then

him edge.
10 xa nas dza na

he came out.

bec di ja xa na n d6c ka e be n doc -a he ni na d kui si L'i-
"Small flint I wish I would with it I will he said. Then Coy-

see butcher,"
12 den hi da xa da gacn t'i na i ya na n ni gOL ni na beedija

ote already came. "What did you he asked. "' Small
say?" flint

xa na n d6c ka e dic ni be k'a ja doc ye he die ni gOL ni na
I wish I wouild I said, 'with little I will shave,' I said," he said.

see,' it arrow
14 da kui Si L'i den hi -a gOL ni na ts'in jo ne he -a dn ni gOL ni na

Then Coyote spoke. "Something good you said," he said.
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bec di ja xa na n doc ka e a.dn ni be dn d6c -a he -a dic ni -a xa dn-
"'Small I wish I would you said, 'with I will I say that way
flint see,' it butcher,'

2 nii ne a gOL ni na ba na n t'ac gOL nI na ba biL na dji t'ac na
you said," he said. "To let us go," he said. To it with they two

it him went.
xa dn yi a ye is n t'i ye 1n da'L tso n daL a gOL ni na dii ki
"Who- over it jumps that all will butcher," he said. Then
ever one

4 bi,, ye dac n t'i na da i bi e be djic Lij na da kii Si L'i den hi
over it he tried to Right its he fell against. Then Coyote

jump. belly
yi ea ye da bi tse na 41 deL na da kii n iL ,a na si L'i den hi ge be-
over it its tail he jumped. Then he began to Coyote. He

butcher it,
6 ts'icdana ,aLtso nisana daiik ibbi ca kan4nLOL goLninna

watched him. All he Then " Stomach for wash," he said.
butchered. me

ba ka na djiL OL na 'a Let tc'i nes n4n -a yi ka ba na djint-
For he washed it. There some he ate. For it to he came
him him

8 dza na g6 ze des 'i na kwe go ze ye Le, yinL tsa na
back. His mouth he looked. There his mouth some he found.
gOL n snL Lij na da kwe da ts'is tsa na
He struck him. There he died.

10 da kii Si L'i den hi bi Ga ye bi teec ke yi ka na des dza na
Then Coyote his house his children for them he started.

ya des dzi de na d kii n ke na dza na ,an da na dza na
By it he defecated. Then he started. Far he went.

12 da kiu nac di gij na da kui 'ai des dzi de n g6n de na kwe
Then he jumped up. Then that he defecated shouted. "There

na di dza gOL ni na ga na na kas na g6L n nas nL Lij na da kui
he got up," it said. To him he came back. He struck him again. Then

14 n ke na na dza na ean da na na dza na d kui Le dji nacnt djai na
he started again. Far he went. Then dirt he took up.
da kii *a Gai sit L'i den bi tc'an ndi hi 1 t'a na g6 n de go bi ze ye
Then there Coyote his faeces still when shouted its mouth

again

16 Le dji yi tc'in nIL na d kii da do na Ga n de na
dirt he threw in. Then it did n't shout again.

da kii da kwe noc tel i 'a na i tsP i ba xac i djai na aL tso
Then there pine stood. The meat he carried up. All
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xa tc'ie djai na tel tci ba da kwe -a cl ge tC'iL GaL go da ts'is da an
he took up. Tree top there then eating he sat on it.

2 da kii a dji bi tees ke yIL na naL n de na -a yIL na n nL de na
Then there his children with he ran back. There with he came

them them running.
da dIL I da yIL n da na da kui tel tel da ba da ts'is da ci bi tc'i

Only blood they licked up. Then tree top from where he sat to him
4 xa tc'a dzi na -a yi e ce L'a e -a'e na dje i tsl' na k'e dji i hic nIL

he spoke. "There below me there lie; meat on you I will
throw,"J

hI djiL ni na -a 'e nes dje na da kui k'e djIc tea ne Ga g6ean di yi
he said. There they lay. Then the smallest one through a hole

6 tc'i di hi Ga go-an djI des'I na go nIL 'I na da kui di i ts'mn hi
blanket through a hole looked. He saw him. Then this backbone
bi k'e dji i djInL t'e na da kui k'e djic tea ne hi I ts'in na k'e dji
on them he was about to Then the smallest one "Bone on us

throw.
8 hi des t'e nI na xa gic na 'aL tso bI Li hi kes na 'aL tso

he is throwing," he said. He jumped up. All fell on them. All
bi des tse na
were killed.

10 k'e djic tea ne da kiu g6s te' Ic de xa sin dai bi djiL ni na da ku
Smallest one then "Here come up," he said. Then

g6 tC'i' xa ya na "a 'e Ga dai i k'a dzI na bh za yes niL na
to him he went up. TherA swollen neck glands his he put them.

mouth
12 ye dzi na xa e na na dn dzit de gLnina d kii tci tel xa t'e g

He ate "Where you defecate?" he asked. Then "Tree this way
enough.

bi ts' a des 'ai ge di ts'o n de -a bI djiL ni na -a da nes da na tel tel
from it projects quite slender," he told him. There he sat. Tree

14 hIL tc'is kaL na g6 n 'a ye na Li1j na ge i k'a dzin na hi kai na
with him he kicked it. Canyon he fell. Glands burst open.

33. COYOTE LOSES HIS EYES.

sit L'i den na xa t'au bi nda xa yin la na ya na yiL dIL na
Coyote this way his eyes took out. He threw them up.

16 ,a xa i'au xa di Gai na d kii ,is ea go tl tel yyeye lya na
Doing this he walked Then after a trees in he went.

around. time
bin da e ya na yIL diL gO da kui ba da nas deL na da kiu kwe
His eyes when he threw up then top they fell. Then there
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n ke na na dza na da kfu djeL tso ye bi nda ba na djit dla na
he started again. Then yellow pitch his eyes for him he made

again.

2 ca tc'i ye da kwe do be sin ki de bi dj!L ni na ca tc'i ye ye nes ki na
"In the there you won't lie," he told him. In sun- he lay.
sunshine shine

da ki n do na kwe ko ci xa ya n sn -a na n dec Lij gO n snea na
Then it was There here down it was. When it ran it was

hot. there.

4 'ai ya bi na k'e ci ts'it des L'i
That is why his eyes from he has dirty lines.

34. COYOTE KILLS THE PRAIRIE DOGS.

,a ci n ke na na dza na da kui iya ne bi dja di ziz i tclc
Then he started again. Then buffalo its leg long stick

hair

6 ye yes L'O na da kui kwe d16' bi ko ka na yi tc'i' in da yiL-
he tied on. Then there prairie their camp to them enemy with

dogs
xa ya na -a -e Ga na Ga hi da na da de naL dje gOL ni na d kui
he came. There "Your cover the holes," he said. Then

house
8 kil Ga hi daL tso da na dac denL dje na da kui na da tc'i joj na d16 hi

houses all they closed. Then they danced prairie
around, dogs.

da kui sit L'i den hi tse bi la k'e si -a na da kul ye goL niL-
Then Coyote stone in his hand lay. Then with he was

it

10 ns yiL ni na go diL tse na k5 ya da biL diL tse go na k'as sau
hitting them. They began "Accident kills them,- when sun sets

to die.
na hi di kai g6L ni na da kui k'e teic tca ne da La geL na tse
they will get he said. Then the smallest one was carried "Stone
up again," on the back.

12 bh la k'e si -a na ni na da kii La das des kai na g6 Ga dji
in his hand lies," he said. Then they all ran to their

houses.

da kui tse ye gOL kaL ts'iL na da La ne na gos tse na
Then stone with he hit them. Very many he killed.

14 ea di n ke n yi na ii go de nL dje na d kii g6ctc' cl iL tS'a
Then he began carry- Much he put on the Then ashes each

ing them. fire. side
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yi zi na da kwe Li yi niL na k'e tcle tea nan I ts'i t'as ki nI -a yin-
he pushed. There he buried The smallest one he put cross- When

them. wise.
2 lago yik'e gozina yik'a denanaLdjEna -adii na 1L Gajna

he did it on he put On it he put a fire. Then he went to
them ashes. sleep,

te'ago'oye dii ki neg6 dji ba n yana 'aLtsS6 ba
in the shade. Then wildcat to him came. All from him

4 xanayin1Lna dii kiu di bitsei da'aina ya na nL ts'e na
he took up. Then these their only those for he put back.

tails him

'a Gai k'e djis tca na n da ai na ya nai nL ki na -a dii -a Ga
There smallest one only that for he put back. Then there

him

6 ean daye n n yi na nc go dji hi 'a yiL GaLna
far away he carried them. Wildcat there he ate them.

dii kui di k'e na dzi na sit L'l den hi di xa ye tc'inc cic na di bii
Then this he woke up, Coyote. This he poked out. "This

one

8 d6 i diC GaL ni na kui ye i xa t'au i yinL t'e na teic ba da nac-
I won't eat," he said. Here this manner he threw it. Tree it fell on.
Lij na ku hi kwe bi L'a yi n li go da ki di yi tse i xai yi niL na

Water there its base was flow- Then these their he took out.
ing. tails

10 i tse dn da hi doc k'anL e ni na dii kui tcic ve tc'e yi ka na i tsi na
"The have burned off," he Then stick with in for he poked.
tails said. vain them

e di na
There were none.

12 da ku kwe i yinL t'e na yi ka na di ka na kwe kiu i ye ye
Then there one he had for it he looked. There water in

thrown
vinL tsa na yi tc'il 1 n zi na da tc'e yi ka na dIL tci na ea dji
he found it. To it he dived. In vain for it he reached There

around.
14 da nes t'i i t'a da ea da sI ki na yi tC'i; na n zi na da te'e

helooked. Still right it lay. To it he dived again. In vain
there

na na des tel na da Le xa na nas dzau na des t'i na i t'a da dii-
he reached for it all over. When he came he looked again. Still right

again out again,
16 kwe da na nas ki na xa na nas dza go na des t'I na yi tec'i na n zi na

there it lay again. When he came out helooked To it he dived
again again. again.
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da tc'e na na des tel na da kui kwe yI ya ye kui hi ka ba ye
In vain he reached for it Then there under it water bank

again.

2 da ge na nez ki na d kui des -i na kwe bi k'a ye da si ki na
up he lay. Then he looked. There on it it was lying.

tcic ba yI tc'lh na dl gic na yi ya dnL t'e na da yl ts'i nI h1L
Tree top to it he jumped up. He took it down. Just its bones with

4 yiL yI -aL na
he chewed it.

35. COYOTE IS REVENGED ON WILDCAT.

da ki dl yi ke de ya na ncgo dji hl yl ke de ya na kwe
Then this after him he Wildcat after him he There

started. started.

6 IL XOC na ne go djl hI L OxC na k6o go nai des tsl na g6 tS'iL de
he was Wildcat was asleep. Fire around he put. His anus
asleep. him

ga xa y; la na ga na ylc tC'1L na d kii k'e na go n si na dl xe n k'e
for he took out. For he cooked it. Then he woke up. "This your
him him people

8 na go das tse e da lts'L de na ca go i la gOL nina gai n la na
they killed its anus only me they *he said. To him he gave

gave," it.

tC'lL tc6j na kii dau nai lt dzi na bI tc'iL de nai yaL tc6c g6L nina
He began So small it was left. "His anus he is he said.
eating it. eating,"

10 da Eai kwe na be tc'l YiL na Eai ya -ai L1 k'l dje i k'a binL k'i djl
Just there he put back. That is that spotted the fat makes
that why spotted.

'ai ya Li k'idj -a Gai sit L'i den bin da da nai yis deL i 'ai
That spotted. Those Coyote his eyes those he threw up those
is why

12 dzet tso si 11 na
plums became.

36. COYOTE AND BEAVER PLAY TRICKS ON EACH OTHER.

kwe n ke na na dza na ki LA go SIL ka na da kwe na na daL-
There hestarted again. Water much lay. There he was

walking.

14 na kabaye nalLGacna dakuiGa tca ea kui iL tS' ye ye
Edge of he slept. Then Beaver there water in middle
water
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m bi n yi na da kii aae k'e na dzl na d kui ka ba dji da nLkii na
he carried Then there he woke up. Then to the bank he began

him. to swim.
2 da d6 an da g6 nqn xa na !nL ku na tca i k'a go n da di xa t'au

Not far circling he swam. Beaver it around him this
back was way

n ke na diL ku na da na nL ku na ka ba dji da -a ci nqn xa
began to swim. He swam again toward bank. Right there in circle

4 na !nL kuna da kwe da na nL kii na ka ba dji go n da di n ke na-
he swam. There he swam again toward Around him he began

bank. to swim,

dIL ka na tea l da kwe da na nL kii na ka ba djI da n de nL n de-
Beaver. There he swam again toward bank. He felt ex-

6 en na xa nas dza na ka ba ye
hausted. He came out on the bank.

da ki kwe n ke nas n t'I na ga na he da na d kii ka ba ye
Then there he started. For him he was watch- Then on bank

ing.
8 tea 1 iL xOC na na yi gi na bjda -an da ye n g6n yi na da kwe

Beaver was asleep. He took His turn far he carried him. There
him up.

k'e na ts'it dzI na -a cl k'a n ke na enL djI na nac yaL djinL e
he woke up. Then he began to drag himself back. As he dragged

himself
10 g6n da de sit L'i den hi go n da di n ke na di kas na da na dzint-

around him Coyote around him ran. Until he
came back

dza djl da -a dji da gon da dl n ke na di kas na di da Le bi la k'ecl-
right there just around he kept running. This all his palms;

him over

12 da Le bedateana dandenLndeego na dza na
all over were raw. When he was exhausted he came back.

37. COYOTE APES HIS HOSTS.

Sit L'l den hi kwe n ke na na dza na kwe ka da ye tse des -a ye
Coyote there started again. There by water rock stands up

14 ke L'a xa i le t'e bIaa na -a e ya n ya na si L'i den d iya a dexa
Kingfisher his house There to he came, Coyote. "Not anything

was. him to eat
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,at'en naxa n ya nina d kii kwe biya ye kiu geilui ili
it is to us you he said. Then there below water just ice, ice

come,"
2 geda diL ku ye da kwe yiyedji da dbL G6 na -a ci LO ge ya

very smooth there into it he jumped. Then fish for him

yfnL ki na da kiu yaL GaL na ca dn daL goL ni na sit L'i den hi
he caught. Then he ate it. "To me come," he said. Coyote

4 'an -agoLnina
it was said it.

d kii tse des'aci ,aci nndana ba en ya na di kiu Ga
Then rock where there he stayed. To him he came. Then

stands up

6 do ya an de xa a t'e n na xa n ya gOL ni na kwe bi ya ye
"Not anything it is to us you he said. There below it

to eat came,"

16 na da diL ku ye da kwe da diL Go na ilui biteic yeyisdina
was ice. Just smooth there he jumped. The ice his nose he struck.

8 dai kwe das tsa na dai kfi ba en ya na 'a ci io ge hi ba xa tc'inL-
There he died. There to him he came. Then fish for he took

him out.

ki na na bi goc yinL ni na da kui LO ge hi ba te'inLkina be di si-
He restored him. Then fish to him he gave. " I have

10 go da a cl bi djib ni na yaL GaL na bi ts'a nas des dza na
magic for that," he said. He ate. From him he started.

kwe nkenanadzana kwe iyane ya nanadzana 1GiL na
There he went again. There buffalo to him he came. She was

fleshing hides.

12 Sit L'i den do ya'an dexa 'at'en naxa n ya bidjiLnina di kui
"Coyote nothing to eat it is to us you he said. Then

come,"

ge kwe ic daL ni na i tsi' 'a ci xa te' i'i na ts'it tsina ts'it tse na
just he reached. Meat then he took out. He began to He finished
there pound it. pounding it

14 La go go ni ye tcic be na ts'is tsi na daL ts'a ne 'ai yi i tsie n
much. His nostrils stick he pushed up both sides. That meat

ge xe na hi ye dji na li na bhL ba na djiL tca na ba en ka na
grease from his ran With it for he mixed it. By he placed

nostrils down. him him it.

16 yi ya na hwui u hi tc'bL ni na 'ai da ci 'a t'e na da na ts'inc diL t'i na
He ate. "Hwu u," he said. "That just my nature." He jumped up,

tSi L'i den hi hwii ii bi te'iL ni go da na ts'inc diL t'i na da ci 'a ni
Coyote. "Hwu u," when'he-said he jumped up. "Just I said

it,"
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bi (IjiL, ni na i ya na hwu u na b)iL tc'it di ni na (la b)a ts'inc dlL t'i na
he said. He ate. "Hwu u," he said again. He jumped up again.

2 i ya na (la ci '4n ni bi tc'lL ni na 1 ya na ca (In daL goIb ni na
Ife ate. "Just I said it," he said. He ate. "rl'ome come,' hesaid.

ba cn va ina bh Ga ye tc'i di hi ye a k'ana isdl6 na bi de
Tro he caine. His house hide with he wrapped himself. His
him horns

4 da -a da g6 la na kwe 1 GOI, na do ya 'an de xa 'a t'e n na xa
lie rnale. There she was flesh- "Nothing to eat it is to us

ing hides.
n ya gOi, ni na dOi kiu kwe ka das t'o (Iji l) t'a go ci xa yI ka na
you he said. Then there bark from his he took out.

come," blanket
6 yi tsi na 1-i gO yitsena d kfi tce tci ye bi niye na itsina di

He began Much he Then stick with his he pushed. This
to pound it. pounded. nostrils

yl ye (Iji b) ni diL i da ts'is sI na xa de na 'a nas dza na nI na
in his nostrils blood ran. "fHow did I miss it," he said.

S (Ia tc'e 'aiL 'i na da kui da kiu kwe nac di, ni na i tsi, ba ye
In vain he did it. Then these there he put his hand. Meat dried
xa dji 'i na ba ts'i nt tse na go ni ye tcl tcl b)e na ts'it tsi na
he took out. For him he pounded it. His nostrils stick with he pushed up.

10 ge xena na IIna ba 1L ka nadjinL teana ba na cn'eina inya
Grease flowed For he mixed it. By he placed "Eat it.

(lown. him him it.
di ci Ibe di si go da ac 'i bi djiL nil na

This I having magic for I do it," he said.
12 dd koi kwe n ke na na (Iza na sI I,'I den hi kwe dzes hi

Then there he started again Coyote. There Elk
si ki ne ya na na dza na dzes tso bi de I da des ze go si ki na

lay to him he came. Large elk his horns (many) stick- he lay.
ing up

14 '0 'e ya na na dza na Si L'i den do ya an de xa 'a t'e n na xa
There to him he came. "Coyote nothing to eat it is to us
n ya hi djiL ni na da kui dzes ge na ne na n di t'ai go da na-
you he said. Then Elk right across when he turned he

come,") his head
16 ts'ins diL t'i na si L'i den da ci a t'e do se ninL dzi bi tC'i, ni na

jumped up, Coyote. "Just my Don't be afraid he said.
way. of me,"

da ku go L'ac k'i de hi 'ai ylLba cnL dje na yI ya na go t'a go cl
Then his hip dry he gave him. He ate it. lhis blanket

from
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'aiLba xa djinL dje go L'a ki de ca dn daL goL ni na
dry he took out his hip. "To me come," he said.

2 ba 'cn ya na biG& ye tci tel des dze i bi tsi dji ye da yIs Lona
To he came. At his sticks sticking up his head he tied on.
him house

yiL sI ki na bi ni dji k'a gOL d6 gO yIL si ki na do ya -an de xa
With he lay. His face inflamed with it he lay. "Nothing to eat
it

4 -at'en naxa n ya gOL nina is -ag6 bit'agoye nadiLni na
it is to us you he said. After a in his blanket he put his

come," while hand.

'i ka dae t'6 dji bi t'a go ci ka dac t'6 dji ga xa yinL dje na
Bark from his blanket pine bark for him he took out.

6 xa de na -a nas dza ni na da ku da gil g6 t'a g6 ci L'ac k'i de
"How I missed he said. Then here from his blanket his ham

it?"
oaiL ba enL dje na be di sin go da 'ac il di in ya bh djiL na na
dry he placed. "I having magic I do This eat," he said.

for this it.
8 yiya na

He ate.

kwe n ke na na dza na kwe t'aL tc bi Ga na ge bi t'a xa na-
There he started again. There woodpecker his house his wings he

10 yIL i de na da na ts'insdL t'i na n Ga g5 dIL La ni na da ela t'e
stretched out. He jumped up again. "Your is on fire," he "Just my

house said. way,"

bi djIL ni na ca dn daL gOL ni na
he said. "Tome come," he said.

12 bi Ga e ba cn ya na di bi Ga hi dai dnLia na kii i be
His house to he came. This his house he had set on fire fire with.

him

si L'i den ni Ga g5 dIL La bi djiL ni na da cir a t'e gOL ni na d kii
"Coyote your house burns," he said. "Just my way," he said. Then

14 di bi tc'I go da k'aL na go -a ye bi tse na i deL g6 das n t'i na
this close to it burned. Over it his tail throwing up he jumped.

him
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38. COYOTE IS DISOBEYED BY TURKEY.

tSi L'i den ka dje naL yIs e ya n ya na d kiu Ga -a yiL ni na
Coyote turkeys were in a to he came. Then he spoke to

flock them one.
2 cl Gi e 'd 'e n dai 'a e da nc daL GaL yiL ni na 'ai ya ci aa e

"My there go. There they will eat he said. " That is my
house you," why house
n dai g6 dja de Ga na des t'ec na n dja de na dec t'e dji n de

you go." His leg he marked across "Your leg I marked one side
with a coal.

4 a de ca nic da kinL yiL ni na da kui Ga ka dje hi tsi L'i den
that for me they will he said. Then Turkey Coyote
one save,"
yi Ga ye de ya na 'a'e n ya na da ku Ga ka dje hi a ni na
his house he went. There he came. Then Turkey he spoke.

6 k'e djis tca ne da daL GaL bi dja de dec na ne na di da t'ic 'a ne
"'Smallest child you eat up, his leg right side make a mark on that

one
ca n da kinL na XLL ni na ka e -an 'a xa t'au 'i dji na tc';' ci des 'a
keep for me', he told your That like that here to you sent me,"

you, father. one
8 gOL ni na da kui Ga k'e djis tca ne hi bi L'a ci tc'inL L1j na

he said. Then the youngest child side of its head she struck.
biL n cn Lij na da kui da djaL GaL na
She struck it. Then they ate him.

10 da kui ka dje hi go ts'a na des dja na 'd bi k'e ya na dza na
Then Turkey away he started. There his to he came

people them again.
da ki tsi L'i den hi na dza na xa ye na kiu ci din de na tc'i-
Then Coyote came home. "Where this way man to I sent,"

you

12 eL -a ni na da xaL GaL a na tc'in eL a kwe Ga na xa n ya da ku
he said. " You should to I sent." "Here to us he Then

eat you came.
'a na XiL ni na ka e na tc'i' ci des 'a k'e djic tca ne hi di yaL xeL go
he told us, 'Your to you sent me youngest child when you

father have killed
14 da daL GaL na XiL ni bi dja di dee na' ne na dec t'ec go 'a ne

eat him,' he told us. 'His leg right side' marked with a that
coal side
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cqn da kinL na XiL ni ai ka ke djis tca ne biL n nc LiC da kui
put away for he told us. That youngest child we struck. Then

me,' reason
2 da xinLGaL kwe bi dja di decna- ne na dec t'ec go na ea dlIa

we ate him. Here his leg right marked black for you is made.

kwe na da si kii ni na da bi dn da xaL GaLa na tc'i eL 'a
Here for it lies," she said. "Just him- you should to I sent.

you self eat you

4 da tsa- au da na tc'a na
May he die! He lied."

yi tc'I na des dza na da kil Ga ya na na dza na bi ts'a da da-
To him he started again. Then to he came again. From they

him him

6 n ni na kwe noc tci ya da da n des bi na d kii ye n tseL na
flew. Here pine on it they sat. Then he started to

chop it down.

tei tel yi k'e nL ni na biL n des ka na dana da n ni na Le ya da
Tree he chopped down. With it started to They flew again. Another on it

them fall.
8 na n des bi na ye na n tseL na biL na n des ka na yi k'e na n ni go

they sat. He started to With it started to fall when he cut it off.
chop. them

Le. ya da na n des bi na ye na n tseL na yi k'e na nL ni na biL
Another on it they sat. He started to He cut it off. With

chop. them

10 na n des ka na Le kwe na na -ai ya da na n des bi na ye na n-
it started to fall. Another here standing on it they sat. He started
tseL na yi k'e na nL ni na biL na nds ka g da na da n ni na kwe
to chop it. He cut it off. With it started to fall. They flew again. Here

them

12 Lee tei tci ya da na n des bi na da kii a yis si na n de nL n-
another tree onit they sat. Then he quit as he was

de gol
tired.

39. COYOTE IS SHOT WITH A PINE TREE.

i la di kwe tsi L'i den ts'a t'i na kwe k'e tcinc bic n k'a
Long ago there Coyote was traveling. There (birds) arrows

14 iL t'a e ya n ya na noc tei i da xa t'e g6 k'a yiL t'a na '&e
feather- to he came. Pine trees whole arrows they were There
ing them feathering.

va n ya na Si L'i den hi k'e tcic bIc n k'a iL t'a na nos tci i
to he came, Coyote. (Birds) arrows were Pines
them feathering.
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k'e teic bic n nos tec i k'a yiL t'a na Si L'i den hi ga sn t'i na.
(birds) pines arrows they were Coyote to came.

feathering. them
2 k'ahi doGayag6lina xaca i be ci nLt'o goLnina daktiGa,

" The won't kill Let me see with me you he said. Then
arrows anything. shoot,"
be tc'i nL t'6 na yi ts'a na di kas na da bi ke' na ts'i tsi na da kui
with he shot him. From he started. Right after they went. Then

them him
4 tSi L'i den hi ne nL n de na bi Li tS'i si na da ki -an ni na da Ga

Coyote was tired out. They shot him Then he spoke. "Just
through. hair

da ga da biL xa tci
behind (?) with it blew off."

40. COYOTE INSULTS THE ROCK.

6 da-a ci n ke na na dloc na kwe tse ke 4n t'a ye tse kiu si mas
From there he started trotting There rock between rock round

again.
na di mas na aee ya na sn t'i na n ke- hi dis mas biL ni na
was rolling. There to it he came. "After I will roll," it said.

you

8 diniedja' do cike' h6mas 'at'e d6eadnni nLihismas dakui
"Irunfast. Not onme it will it is." " Do not Over you I Then

roll say that. will roll."
yi k'es dzi na yi k'es lie na da kui Ga bi ke dji n ke n mas na yi la dji-
on it he defe- On it he Then after him it rolled. In front

cated. urinated. of it
10 da iLnanakasna kwe tse cike- tsimasi nina dakui doinda

he ran about. "Here rock on me is going he said. Then not
to roll," gently

bi ke' dji des mas na ya xa di kas na dat da gi yen da ya xa na xa-
after him it rolled. He ran around Very steep he went up

up hill. and down.
12 kas na ni tc'i da bi ke' xa di kas na da is -a hen na d kii n de-

Down after him it came. Long time it was. Then he was

nL n de na tSi L'i den hi da ku Ga n da ge na ic deL ni na d kui
tired out, Coyote. Then "For you I rub out," he said. Then

14 *ea& bi tea ni n n bi 1l dji hi go n n yi k'is naiL n da na
there his faeces his urine too he licked off.
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41. COYOTE MARRIES UNDER FALSE PRETENCES.

kwe n ke na sn t'i na kwe ko ka na da'e na sn t'i na da ki Ga
There he started again. There camp There he came. Then

was.

2 tc'e ke da tc'6 ke na xa n bi ke tc'6 dji n tsa i 'an ba go dic keL
woman he asked for. "Who his leg muscle is big that to I will give

one him her,"
bi tc'iLni na bike tc'o dji hi da yeL ni na ba goc nL ki na Li

he said. His leg muscle he held up. To him he gave her. Horse

4 genadinida cilinn dini nina is-ana k6kago nkenada-
whinnied. "My whinnied, " he said. It was camp was They

horse long time there.

za na Li xa de ya ni na da kiu ts'i des bi na go ts'a
started to move. " Horse I go he said. Then they stayed From

for,"' there. them

6 inadazag6 d6ganadaigo nkecndana nadahizehi ecnLndafna
moving he not having they moved. Those having they came to.

come back moved
g6 tc'i' k'e kas na koclc i ca i kas gLnina n do keL
To them he ran out. "Here horse for ran," he said. "Pan- blan-

me ther ket

8 da SiL ts6s g6 L'Os dis di be dn t'i go bi za xa la g6 go ts'a i na na-
spread, rawhide dragging, bridle too." From he

rope them

kas na da d6 na tS'iL tsa na
went again. Not they saw him again.

42. MOSQUITO MARRIES UNDER FALSE PRETENCES.

10 kwe na he za na 'a'e Ga dza ts'os hi ba na goc nL ki na
There they camped. There mosquito to him he gave her again.

L'e go na ga na dai na d kii t'a nL da dec ye' ni go go ts'a
It was To he came. Then "Early Ihunt," saying from
night. her her

12 k'e Gai na da diL na gqn nai yIL ki na yIL kai go I gqn na des dza nI na
he went Just blood he brought "To- for it I will go," he said.
out. home. morrow

kwe L'e go na na dai na da ya -et dl na hi dai na ga ge da-
There at night he came again. Not anything he came back. "Ravens had
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da aL GaL Le na ni gO na na dai na da bI ts'i ni da '1 ci do na-
eaten it all," he saying came back. "Just the bones why did n't

*2 djint djai bi tC'iL ni na da i ts'i nI n da eaL tso da yi EaL na gOL ni na
you bring," she said. "The bones too all they chewed he said.

up,"
ca 'l ai g6 diL da Eai na ga na yinL kI na da na ceL dje ni go
At evening blood only he brought back. "I put it on (tree)," saying

4 yI tc'I na na dai na ga ge 'aL tso da aL GaL ni na da bI ts'i nI da
to it he went back. "Raven all ate it up," he said. "Just the bones

'1 ci do na djint djai bi djIL ni na da bi ts'i nin da eaL tso da yi aL-
why didn't you she said. "The bones too all they

bring?" chewed
6 na g6L nI na da kui Ga da 1L XOC gO bi k'e dji xai-ia na bi ni dji

up," she said. Then when they on him sun came His face
were sleeping up.

k'es nL ts6s na bi da i 'anL ts'os de g6 djn de ze na bi ga ni ja ge-
she uncovered. His mouth slender was very long. His arms were

8 'anL ts'os de na bi dja di hi g6 eanL ts'os de na tc'l neL `i na
very slender. His legs too were slender. She looked at him.

dai kiko Gaiihibi k'e na tc'i nIL na da kii k'e na dzi na tsi na des dlos-
Then tipi on him they took off. Then he woke up. Covering

10 se go ts'iko ye n ke n ya na go na tc'inL t'e na
his head this way he started. She divorced him.

43. COYOTE DECEIVES a WOMAN.

ta ci n ke na da za na n na he za na si L'i den hi Lee bi -a
Then they moved camp. They camped. Coyote another his wife

12 na g6s dli na decye ni go 1 na na je na ca'Iiai go na dai na bi ni
became. "Ihunt," saying he went At he came His

hunting. evening back. nose
di LI hi yoL ts'i na d kii bi ni di Li hi ye -at di tcic na bh la n da
blood he hit. Then his blood with he painted His hands

nose himself. too
14 'aL ts6 diL i ye yi tcls na na seL tse ni go na hi dai na I ga

all blood with he painted. " I killed saying he came "For
several," home. it

na des dza ni g6 na hi dai na yi tc'if i gqn na des dza ni na
I go again," saying, he came back. "Toward it forit I go," he said.

16 da di k6 n na hi dai na do ga 1 ye go ge ga na tc'a na
Just smooth he came back not bringing anything. He lied.
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44. COYOTE ANI) THE MEXICANS.

,a da na tc'in tsi L'i den 1)1 na tc'a hi vi ka ts'is SiL na.
Then it was it is Coyote his lying for it they caught

said him.

2 da ki I ziz ye tc'inL t'e na da ku n ke en yI na ga 1h XOL ni ye
Then sack. they put him in. Then they started to California

carry him.
da kwe lai 1 sI da hi bi tc'i ye ba tc'i n yi na lai bI Ga ye tsi-
there judge lived toward to they carried Judge his

him him him. house,

4 i.' den hi tc'e ke -a na de ya na dii kui lai hi ea'ia go i di aL de na.
Coyote girl made himself. Then the at evening undressed.

j udge
yiL ni keca dii ki ziz i yidad(ln'a na bite'!i xa gie na 'iie Ga.

"With I will lie." Thein the he opened. To him he came There
her sack out.

bbe in nL xac na da1 kii Ga t'aL yii k'e kas na dii kfi tSi L'l den hi
he bit him. Then crying he ran out. Then Coyote

he s6 hi ya k'e n yi na ya n ke nai yi gi na da kfi Ga di tel ter
the money for took out. For he started to Then these trees

him him carry it.

8 he so hi ye ya niL na ya ya yeL na da xa e teic na ylL tse e
money he threw it on. He carried it Every tree he saw

along.
be s6 hi ye ya ni,nan dii kii b ke de ya na
monev he threw on. Then after him he started.

10 dii kf kwe na kai ye ya n ya na bi Gi na e bil i tc'aia' go n1 na.
Then there Mexican to he came. His house his dog he had.

I him

ye da di ni na bil I tc'a 'a hi ge di k'a ne na dii ki tsi L'i den hi
He treated him His dog was poor. Then Coyote

badly.
12 Li tc'ii'ii hi yas n t'I na gon ba li1 yIL ni na xa de na fan s1 go

dog cametohim. "Compadre," he said, "how is it

ge di n k'a ne yIL ni na dii kul Li tC'i hi fa bIL nI na gon ba l
you are so he said. Then dog said to him. " Com-
poor?" padre,

14 di ci k'e hi da ei da di' nI hi ni na dii kiI g n k'e i dli go na,
these my folks me they treat he said. Then "Your friend for

badly," becoming you

'Spanish.
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'ac Le yIL nm na tsi L'¶ den hi -an 'a gOL ni na da kui na kai ye hi
I will he said. Coyote it was said it. Then Mexican
make,"

2 bi6xaye gonina 'ai ba bIL xaskas nIna dakU-Ga ya yiL
his hens he had. "These for with I will he Then for with

him them run," said. him them
xa kas na yis tsai go ya yIL hiL dloc na d4n jo ne go xa ye na
he ran. Holding in for with he trotted, very slowly. "Where

his mouth him it
4 Litc'ded nina dkiikuGa yite'l daibLeanna kwe kalaye IyinLki n

dog?" he Then to him he sent him. There over the he had car-
said. hill ried it.

Litc'aa n yi kee i naL ka na ea cl Ga ya ga na yInL ki na d kui
The dog after ran. There from he took it. Then

him him
6 da bi k'e da i dli xe sIl I na

just his friend they became it was.
da kui dlL das a bi ts'a i na das kai na tc'a gOL xeL go konc k'e'
Then to dance from they went. When it was house

him dark place.
8 n yl nL kl na daku tSl L'iden hi ga na sn t'i na gon ba 11 Le' dIn di-

they left Then Coyote to came. "Com- one just
him. bim padre,

na sin da yIL ni na da el na-a gon ba 11 yiL ni na d kui da -a
yourself you he asked. "Just by com- he said. Then there

stay?" myself, padre,"
10 yiL tsi' ke na da kil Li tc'a i,Ahi *qn ni na g3n ba li kwe ga-

with they two Then dog he said. " Com- Here box
him stayed. padre,
hwon2 yi bi ye ye whic ki si la na g-o de ya be whic ki be si-

inside of it whisky was ly- Bottles in whisky in was
ing.

12 la na gon ba li kii dla ni na Le, ya xa yi-a na da kii e ni dla
lying. "Com- let us he One for he took out. Then they began

padre, drink," said. him to drink.
'aL tso ya dla na da kiu g6n ba 11 g6c n de ni na da kui Li tc'aia hi
All they drank. Then "Com- I am going he Then dog

padre, to shout," said.
14 do gotc'; yi ka t'i na din de na xa -a go ya goL nina da xa t'en-

not to him wanted it. "People us they might he said. Nevertheless
notice,"

I Used of a deserted camp site, but here of a temporarily empty house.
2 Spanish.
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da tsI L'i den hi bi ni ee dn di na1 da dIL gac na dai kfi ba na djint-
Coyote his was none. He began to Then to they came-

mind howl. them

2 kai na Li tc'a,a hi n dIL dje g6 ba k'e kas na da kii tsi L'i den hi.
back. Dog hitting him he drove out. Then Coyote

n dai nIL dje na bi tea ne ye na y6L na go i go de hi 'aL tso gai
they beat. His faeces he voided. Their cloth all for

them

4 ge da hes tsi na jai ya na kai tc'e ke bi L'as t'as-a ne hi-
he defecated. That is why Mexican girls their skirts

tai LI k'i dji -ai tSi L'i den bi tc'an di eai ba L1 k'i dji *ai na tc'in
those are those Coyote his faeces those spotted those it is

spotted, said.

6 tai k'a tci tcl be so ye yo niL n n Eai man sa na si II na eai ya.
Those too trees money he threw that apples became. That

is why
na be tci da be so na na be tcl

they sell them, for money they sell them.

45. How MOLE WON THE RACE.

8 kwe tc'e ke n j5 i da kui di din de bi tc'l i La tc'ic tcl na.
There girl pretty. Then these men to her many gathered.

di ya La ba go yi tc';i iLa da des kai na da xa dn da la' ya
This sky border toward her many came., Whoever first to her-

10 sn t'i i da -an nai diL ke go d kii d-i La da des kai na d kii Ga
came that one would mazry her. Then these many ran. Then

di si L'i den hi din de d6 bi di ce ye ge IL nda da na na keL go
this Coyote people not close to him around himself turning his head

12 ts'a t'i na di din de 1L Ga nas di ya joc go i La da he kai na
he ran. These people passing the others they were coming.

da ki daL bai hi acd6 i den ka na din de i La da des xas kai na
Then Heron was not running yet. People many were running.

14 da kii is a go da yi ke nas n t'i na di kii Ga da gii n keL ye di
Then after a long behind he ran. Then flat these

time them

dinde yiGasit'ena dinde dadidjal yiGa si.t'ena daLbaihi
people hepassedthrough People thosefast through hepassed, Heron.

them. them

I The usual expression for Intoxication.
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d kii kwe mai ni li Lec na bi ya da Li gai na ts'a kas na xa ye
Then there Mole dust only under it was just He was "Where

him white. running.
2 nahikas gofnina daLbaihi kwe -a tc'eke bitc'i' iL Ladasdes-

are you he said, Heron. "There that girl toward they are all
running?" her running,"
kai ye ni na kui e da n dai gOL ni na daL bai hi da kiu bi tse k'e

he said. " Here sit on," he said, Heron. Then his tail on

4 da gos ki na da kiu da kwe gOL na di kas na din de yi Gas di-
he put him. Then there with him he ran. People through they
ya t'i go da kiu di -&L tso din de yi Gas des t'i da kiu si L'i den hi

were passing. Then all people he passed Then Coyote
through.

6 din de do bi dic ce g6 ts'a t'i na e4n i la dji na ge 1Ln da da nan-
man not close to him he was He was in Around when he

running. front. himself

na keL go bi Gai tc'int t'i na dai L bai hi 'aL ts6 din de
was turning by him he went, Heron. All people

8 'aL tso yi Gai ts'at t'i na da kii -a go xa den na ma' in ni 1i na-
all by them he went. Then it was near. Mole he put

yinL ki na xa he qn t'i ts'int t'i yIL ni na da kii ya hi kas na
down again. "Hurry, run, he said. Then to her he came.

10 ma inni li n n kwe da xa da iL tSi ke bi tCiL ni na si L'i den
"Mole there already . sits with her," he told them. Coyote

,a ni ci din de ba i La da des kai gOL ni na daL bai hi '4n ni na
? people for her they left him," he said. Heron said it.

12 kwe maiin ni li da xa da iL sl ke gOL ni na
"There Mole already is sitting with her," he said.

46. FROG WINS FROM ANTELOPE IN A FOOTRACE.

da kii da Ga di na ki bi e le' di na g6c kij je tc'aL de eai
Then antelopes two were gambling. White-tail frog these

deer,
14 na ki bi e le di na d kui gockij je hi Y-iL n 'aj na da tci tci

two were gambling. Then white-tail deer with ran. Just woods
him

yi ye ye di da Ga di hi da nai ts'is gai ye na xa di kaz na da kiu
in this antelope just plain ran out. Then
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goc kij je hi tci tci yi Ea go da ts'it da t'i na di kiu g6c kij je hi
white-tail the trees over them he jumped. Then white-tailed

deer deer

2 goz6na gok'et'odi gozona goL'ackidego- aigo gozona
won. His dew claws he won. His hip (fat) that too he won.

di kil na na tc'aL de hi de ye na i dla na gOL gai ye tc'aL de hi
Then in turn frog he ran a race. Plain in frogs

4 iLke n da go -a de ya na da -a Ga dji neL -a g6 ea de ya na
one behind sitting they put To there end of line they made
the other themselves. themselves.

d-a kil Ga aGaci si da c a ci xa t'e go yiL n 'aj da Le g6
Then over there he sat from there thus they ran. Together

6 di tc'aL de hi da Le di da kwe nas da go '1 t'e L'OL. yis d6 na
these frogs once there as they were like a it waved.

sitting string

tc'aL de hii go z6 na d6 Ga g6 iI hi ka ts'in z6 na i xat dza na
The frog won., Because he did not he beat him. Thus it was.

expect it

47. WHEN THE BIRDS WERE CHIEFS.'

8 g6 tcie na tc'in nan t'a ba cn'i'na tc'in nln n t'ai g6' da da-
Robin they say chief they made they When he those

him say. talked

sil lai e da et di' na tc'in di ko ni t'a bi k'e ts'a go si de' ya bi-
lying were they Then chief " Is there plenty of food? " he

(clouds) none say.

10 tC'iL ni na da ku tsi tc'i ke nan di t'ai ko da na da it tse e na tc'in
asked. Then (a bird) he spoke. Now everybody they

killed game say.

di kil bi k'e i da bIL da go j6 he na tc'in di kil tco Ga-
Then his people were pleased they say. Then (a bird)

12 ii g6.' dai i ke. g5' nan di t'ai na di kii bi da La ne bi I tsi na tc'in
after that was chief. Then deer very its meat they

much say.

di k6 bi k'e i dabiLdag- joena tc'in da Li Ga dn din de
Then his people were happy they say. Everybody people

14 n e hiL diL na tc'in daLi Ga din de i tsi' na go da ya biLgo jo ne
brought meat they Every man meat especially they were happy

say. about

bi n'n t'a k'e ci
their chief from.

1 Told by Juan Pesita.
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tCiL nan di t'ai g6 da zas naLki ha na nadl t'ai na tc^'in
(A bird) when he was chief falls it snow he talked for they say.

2 bi nin t'a k'e g6s k'as na tc'in di! na an t'a na zas naL ki bi djiL-
From his it was they "Do not it will snow," they told
speech cold say. speak, him.

nI na kaL de dze 'e nL n de bi djlL nI na tc'in da kui da kui de'
"Cedar fruit swallow," he told them they say. Then "Enough

4 nin t'a bi djlL ni na tc'in da an t'en da de ni 'a dic ni nI na
you they told they say. "Anyway let me I say," he said.

speak," him alone
dui be da caL dji cl na,n t'a ni na tc'in da ci na nac n de go'

"Donotcallmyname, I amchief," he they "By my- when I camp
said say. self

6 da xa ye n kec n de ye k'a sd* g6 du ci y_I xe' ni na ci tc'ec ke
wherever I camp nearly heat kills me," he said. "My children
da xai ye n kec n de ye g6 dui a da hi tc'a' ci tc'ec ke ni na tc'in
whenever I move about because it they cry, my he said they

is hot children," say.
8 si ze g6 k'az iA din de dui g6 ka na ca" ni na tc'in da ci ni xa ye

"My because it people not among I go," he they "By any-
mouth is cold them said say. myself where

'e di SOL g6 xa di cai ni na tc'in ce da da ni ya zas n tsa go
whistling wherever he said they " Because you snow much

I go about," say. do not like me
10 naL ki go na ke dji hw6c ki" 'ai yai na tc'I' dii CIL go jo gOL ni na

it falls on you I call. Because toward I am not he said.
of that you glad,"

dii ce da ni go 'a da xa ye da dui na tc'i cnina t'e cl ii n jo
"If you don't there everywhere not toward my it is. My is
bother me you mind mind good."

12 'a xa t'au 'a ni na tc'in
That way he said they say.

48. WOODPECKER DESCRIBES HIMSELF.'

SIL ka de na tc'in di teIs ba na cai ciL n jo da xa dn ci tc'I'
Woodpecker they " This tree I climb I like. Anybody to me

say.
14 ya yaL ki 'a ba na ca cl da i n L'IZ g6 be ca' a' bec kaL 'I go-

talks because I climb. My bill hard with it for I peck Holes
myself with it.

'Told by Jtian Pesita.
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9n ye -au ya linL l ye bi tcec ke ni t'a jai ya teic ClL n jo
I make. In his children I raise. That is trees I like.

why

2 bi dje hi be hic n da"' da xa dji a go t'i hi do be ga yac ki
Its pitch with it I live. Anything happens I don't complain

about.
be dis sI go nac djai" XilnL sai yi ts'i kic CIL n jo bi ka dac t'6 dji

Having super- I carry rotten pine. Very much I like it. Its bark
natural power

4 ba hic de ba CiL gO jo da ai be hic n da-' tci tCi ai ya CIL n jo
I take off. I like it. Just that with I live trees. That is I like it.

it whv

ci niP ca k'e tC'IL tec da ci da e tcic be nas djai-a ca, djin La-'
My for me when they my bill wood with I carry for he made.
face paint red, it me

6 be hic kaLva go -ai ya da ca k'e be hic kaL n da- d6 tsI di ni
with I peck also. That is all day with I peck but not my aches.
it why it head

ci lai i g6 d6 neL n de ye nes di ye Icie ai ya da teic ia na
My hand does n't get I get used to it. That is just trees many
too tired. why

8 na ca tcic La ye ts'i CIL gO jo dje hi hi cae -ai da be
I go Trees many very I like. The pitch I eat. That with

among. much

Line k'a ci t'a hi bI k'e k'e ye teic be ye na ca 'i xa t'au hine n da-'
I'am fat. My wings their fashion trees with I go That way I live.

them among.

10 ci ba CiL go j6 ga nac t'ai go na CIL g6 jo La e ba da n4n nic tciL-
I like it. When I fly about I like it. Many tops I fly from one

to another

go da ko go ba CIL go j6 -ai ya do be ca ya daL ki' da da kwe
so much I like it. That is you do not complain Just that

why about it.

12 cI *t t'e' ci (a djin la *ai ya tclc bI ye na hine n da- ' xa t'au
my nature. He made me. That is trees in I live. That way

why
da da cin da da ya da d6 ba ts'in zi do hine n da"' cl Ga ye n jo
they live. Anything not failing I do not live. In my house well

14 'Ic xoc
I sleep."
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49. FLICKER DESCRIBES HiMSELF.'

g5 se cl jii ni na tc'in cl da n des i be n j6 l cde' ni na
"G6se my he said they "My long with well I eat," he said

name," say. bill
2 tc'in ci t'a bi ye ci LI tci be nac t'ai ni na tc'in ci dja de go

they "My under red with I fly," he said they "My legs too
say. wings them them say.
da L'i je nina tc'in cl na ba g6 dinL tcit di nina tc'in ci jlc go
are blue," he said they "My eye are pinkish," he they "My

say. borders said say. voice
4 de ni ni na tc'in dic no (ni go) din de da L1 Ga Ci di ts'e'

is loud," he said they "When I sing people all me hear.
say.

ci jlc ya biL go jo xa t'au clea t'e" ni na tc'in
My voice they like. This way my nature," he said they say.

50. LEWIS WOODPECKER DESCRIBES HIMSELF.2

6 ni ji ci jI ni na tc'in ci nda l ge na diL dla- ni na tc'in
"NIji my he said they "My shine," he said they

name," say. eyes say.
ci y6 da cinL t'e ni na tc'in cl e di l ge LI zi 2 ni na tc'in
"My become me," he they "My is very black," he said they
beads said say. coat say.

8 {l gil -an na ci ja ni t'a ni na tc'in tcic ba go an ye na ci ja
"A hole my I raise," he said they "Tree hole my

young say. young
ba CiL g6 j6 ni na tc'in ci ja da xa yen na bas tc4g ge yen t'a

1 like," he said they "My anyway grasshoppers raise
say. young with,"

10 nina tc'in ts'iye -aig6 bidtn nina tc'in 'i xat'au citc'ecke
he said they "Flies those their he said they "That my children

say. too food," say. way
biL da hn nic n da' ni na tc'in ci ke le gOL tcl i 'ai go da ciniL t'e'
with I live," he said they "My red that too becomes
them say. breast me,"

12 ni na tc'in da ci go le e da g6c n d hli k'e din de 'aL tso ya-
he said they "Every I shout people all like it,"

say. summer

1Told by Juan Pesita.
2 The description seems to indicate the Lewis Woodpecker.
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biL g6 jo ni na tc'in din de 'aL tsb ci jic ye g6 si ni na tc'in
he said they "People all my know," he said they

saY. voice say.
2 dje' do Lan di cie na dz ka dzI bi dze e 'ai g6 hi c ifni na tc'in

"Pitch not I eat. Oaks its fruit that I eat," he they
much said say.

51. OWL DESCRIBES HIMSELF.1

yi dic Li -I sai ziz nac xe' ni na tc'in na dau des k'i dje ye
"Owl I am. Basket I carry," he said they say. "Low gap

4 din de xa hec daL ni na tc'in ya na ba dn ni du xa ye -ai ni-
people I go for," he said they "What for did you Not any- I think

say. it say that? thing
sin da na dau dec k'ij ye e din de xa hec daL '0i ba dn ni ca
about. Low gap people I go for. That you sing to me

about
6 n ya hi ya dn di i sai ziz bi ye ye 4i dja di si ka hi hn ya' g6L-

you Whatever this basket in it leg lies you may he told
come. eat," him.
ni na da kii'a' bi ye -et di bi tC'iL ni na Lic na ye si -a bi tC'iL ni na

Then "In noth- he told "Pem- only isinit," he said.
it ing," him. mican

8 'ai -a bh kin da ci n bi ye et di nina cai -iean nau di i sai ziz
"That his lunch inside nothing," he "Sun goes this basket

said. down
biyeye i tsi Lade nina

in it meat will be much," he said.
10 xa e cii na dic daL gOL ni iia kaL de na ki 'i 'i ca na dn daL

"Where to shall I he asked. "Cedars two stand to you
you come? " me come,"

goL ni na cai el -au 'a dji na djat daL na n dii kwe go tc'6 ni 'a
he said. Evening there he goes around. Then there his friend there

12 'i sai ziz bi k'e go6 tsie be sie4n na 'in de da LIC bi ye -et di
basket full meat lay in. Then pemmican in it none.

eai ya dn bh ye e di hiya dn di 1 tsie n tcec ke ba di! (dii) ge
"That is why in it none. This some- this meat your to carry,"

thing children them

14 goL ni na eii dii gi teec ke ba cn yi na Ci gO di cl teec ke
he said. Then his children to he carried. "My this my children

them

1 Told by Ju.an Pesita.
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bai fic xeL ni na ci do ci tcec ke Loln da ni na dqn na ki ye
for I carry," he said. "I not my children are he said. "Only two
them many,"

2 cl teec ke ni na da xa t'en da da bi ze dji nanc kau na CIL gO j6
my children," he "Anyway provisions I look for I am happy,"

said.
ni na CIL ke i sin ne ya da tsi na ci teec ke dai ya ni na aai ya
he said. "I feel sorry just meat my children they he said. "That

eat," is why
4 da na ki yen da da xa hen na' n tsa si 1l ni na cin da e cl n dai

just two very quickly large they hesaid. "My eyes my eyes
become," too

da, ye din de ce n deL dzia ci de i go Li tso I yaa ye din de
with people fear me. My horn too yellow with it men

because,
6 ce ndeL dzi-' xa t'au ciat t'e din de bi tsI n da his djai ni na

fear me. This way my People their to you I bring," he said
nature. meat

tc'in bi tc'ia dic ni hwiu 6 hwo biL die ni ni na tc'in
they say. "To him I say hwui 6 hw6 I say to him," he said they say.

52. PANTHER, THE GREAT HUNTER.'

8 n do i na tc'in na ji si ii da bi da tc' et di ye di Gai na tc'in
Panther it they He whenit deer invain none wherever he they

was say. hunts happens goes say.
da bis ts6 na yI Ga na tc'in bi Ga e i ban ge ha ban na tc'in
Just bucks he kills they His tipi buck- is full they

say. skin say.
10 da i L'a ce k'i de na ai ya na tc'in 4i ke lis '4n go bi 'a i 7*L dze na

Just hind quarters he eats they the breast too. His wife takes hair
say, off

tc'in bhi a i 'iL dze a bIL go ye na da ko bi ja tc'e ki yThLa na
they His wife taking hair is tired. Then her young girl she calls
say. off one

12 tc'in di ka nlpn gis niL dic ni ya na bh niL go ye"
they say. "'This rub' I told you, why are you lazy?"

di tcic i da 'ai 'i tsic ka bi k'efi ki na tc'in da kui -a' bi ja tc'e hi
These trees just meat are breaking they Then his daughter

these say.
14 bhL go yen na tc'in da kui bai tso ba n ya na tc'in i L'a ce k'i-

is tired they Then wolf to came they Hind quarter
say. them say.

1 Told by Juan Pesita.
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de ba cni din de i k'a hi go n jo go go Ga in ya da ko
he gave him. People their fat is good. His tipi he Then

came.

2 ya gOL ni bi Ga ye nat da go da ktia' yai 'in tse na hi'e in dzi
he told them his tipi when he Then for he pounded "Have you

came back. him it. enough,

CiL na'ac gOL nI na 'Ic xe dn ciL na'ac dai es dzi, e da ko da-
my part- he said. "Thanks, my partner, I have Then they
ner," enough."

4 bIiL g6 Jo4 en na da ko a' nat dza na bi tcec ke ge xe da ln zin na
were happy. Then he went home. His chil- were all glad.

dren

da i'ya na bi tcec ke da kii'a' bl 'a i dl k'e go da din de da'l aG
They ate, his children. Then his wife this way men they killed.

6 Lnba go n ken dai da ko ya blL gO jo na ic xe dn dat d6
"Without you come Then they were happy. "I am glad. Not

meat home."
ce g6L tClel bes dz' ci -ai ca ge k65 ye 'i Gai cl'

it concerns me. I am satisfied. My husband way he faces from where he
goes

8 nat dai
he comes back."

da ko dai k'e go na die i:nL cl go ic xa n da de ko nin de ci
" Then that way I do. I too I kill. I will show you, me

10 n nL 'i 'inL tse' i da yinL ci go a da bis tso naic xa"' ts'in da ic xai-
you see. Wait I bring I too just bucks for you I I kill plenty

meat. kill.

hI le go da binc ya n da do h6c t'o xa t'au da c-ia t'e' da L'a ce-
just fawns but I don't This way is my Just hind

shoot. nature.

12 kV de na nanypd de lai ya danko dicye n ze i k'a be di nL dj6L
quarters you eat. That is now I hunt. Your fat you will wipe

why mouth off.

ci go 'e dic xau dine do da yI se 'i ba ne cl go cl Gi e ka tel ye-
I too if I undertake I succeed. Tanned buck-. I too my he will

to kill skins house

14 ke da glc bi bi tsP- kenL n da yeL gOL ni na na ki di ci die ye go
see. Deer its you will be tired he said. "Twice when I hunt

meat carrying,"
I tsi; kenL da yeL llxa t'au cl bi ge ciU ye %ai ya ca gin L-i go
meat you will be This way I deer I get tired. That on you rely.

tired. is why me
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na 'ac Le g6 'aL dic n-i Eac ' go -a dIc nI d6 CIL n jo ye den tsai
'For I do it' I tell you. I make it I say. I don't like it. He comes
you to eat."

2 da tc'e -et di ye di cai bh ye n tsai
In vain none wherever he goes, big wolf.

53. THE GOVERNOR, OLD WOMAN WHITE HANDS.

I la da na tc'in di 1L t'e na ts'lz yoj na da t'6L i ye da kwe
Long ago they say four together were Shade there

going around.
4 da ci dje na tc'in da bin nI' I ye na kai na tc'in da -a da G6S e

they lay on, they Just their with they they There Taos
say. minds traveled say.

i 'e na hi kai na tc'in -a cl 'a Gai bi n de ye da kwe nani ka aiL-
there they came they Then there the other there they went

back say. side and looked
6 -I na tc'in in da' yi k6fi ka ye yinL tsa na da kwe ya ts'in y6j na

they Enemy their camp they saw. There to it they came.
say.

ed 'e Ga da 'ai ge IL tc'i cl na zi go 'a dL'i1 na da kiu naiL tse na
There only toward each stand they made Then they killed

those other themselves. them.
8 inL tse nai ni yo go naiL tse na `aL tso naiL tsi na da bi na g6 bI I g6-

In front they driv- they killed All they killed. Just them- their
ing them, them. selves, property

de hi 'aL tso ya dai yi diL Li na na sn yoc na da GOs e da t'6I-
all they burned up. They came back. Taos shade

10 I ye na da kwe da ni dje na
there they lay on.

da kiu Ga Le- nafi ka xa na des dza na na bec di hi goc tc'i ne
Then one of them went again. Arkansas River this side

12 tse kil -a ye bi kii ka g6 na yIL tsa na kwe ya go ninai n -a na
rock water projects their camp hefound There he brought back

in again. word.
na t'qn tsa s4n da xe ye bhL k'e g6 nqn 'ai 'is dza ne bi la LI ga ye hi
Governor at Santa Fe they sent word. Old woman white hands

14 biL k'e g6 n 'ai ba n dai in da na x4n naiL tse yIL ni na yi tC'li
they sent word "To go. Enemy for us kill," he said. Toward

to. him him
yinL 'a na da xa hen na da gaL yiL nI na

they sent one. " Right away come," he told him.
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ya n ya na yIL k'e go n a na do b6 dla na bec be ke tsin ye
To he came. He gave him the He did n't Iron his ankle with
him message. believe him.

2 Le bS L'O na bee sl mas si naiL mas na ye na Ga na
he tied on. Iron round he rolled. With it he walked.

be yIs ka na da do na dai go Le go be yis ka na a ts'it ts ai
A day passed. He did n't come back another day passed. "May you die.

4 is dza ne bi la' Li ga ye hi xa de da 'in la baL t'i 'ai ya do na dai
Old woman white hands something you probably. That is he has n't

have done (?) why come back."

be na yis ka na da do na dai he d4n da go II go be ca' na na t'a na
Again day passed. Not he came back they expected until sunset.

him

6 a ts'it tsai 6 ka di xa de da na xa 4n la go ,a t'e ni na k'a di he
"May you Okad! something forus youhave itis," hesaid. "Now

die. done

be ke de kai ni na yi ke, n ke kai na ya hi kai na xa ye na
after let us he said. After thev To him they "Where
him go," him started. came.

1 nL ki n tc'i' go ni i yi -a in da na x4n nlnL tse a da k Ga.
is he to you we sent word enemy for us you kill?" Then

ki ci k'en ya na i g6tai y!nL t'e ci ko de go xa GaL na bee ! be-
here he came out. Jail from he put slowly he came out iron tied

him

10 LeS L'O g6 be cl yaL mas go yi neL e na do hi g6 bi ka e bi k'e.
to him, iron rolling along. They looked "Oh, his father his

at him. friend

-i dli na i GaL ba -a g6 la na gOL nilna k'e na 'i a e ni na di
has made Bell for he has he said. "You better he said. "This

him. him made," untieit," man

12 n tc'il go n'i 'i yi 'a in da' na xa n4nL tse a yIL ni na
to you brought word enemy for us you kill," he said,
na ki yis ka go
"two days ago."

14 xa he qn t'i de da GOS e 'd 'e mba di -a djl na des dza d kii
"Hurry get ready. Taos there we will There they went Then

wait." back.

Li bai nt djai na ba xa yi dn la go i GaL na -a t'e g6 biL n ke na-
horses to he gave. For he fixed it bells having with they

them him him started,

16 kai na ge tsi sis diL se go da kui 'a na g6L di ni na do xin go
sis were sounding. Then they said again "Oh,
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bi ka e bi k'e i dli na ge tsi sis diL tse go ba yeL gOL ni na
his father his friend made him. Sis sounding carries him," he said.

2 daGOsi ye Li bIL na kai na -ad e Ga dja n hi 'aL tso yi ka
To Taos horse with they came. There Pueblo Indians all among
yis ni na da t'oL i ye xa na dzi yoj na

they gave them. Shade they went on.

4 da ki be yis ka na Le go ca 'aeaL na na ki yis ka g6 a ts'it tsai
Then day passed. Another near evening two days were "May you

passing. die.
isdzanbihla Li gayehi i yana -ayiL'i becananat'a nina dakui
Old woman white hands something has done until sunset," he And

said.
6 tin deda n adci Lecna dadnyana Li hiL naLndego kwe

then there dust only was rising. Horses with running there

n4n sa na da G6S i ye L1 i ge kiina a da t'e go ye na he sa na
they came. At Taos horses just sweaty they came in.

8 da tC'IL ts ye ca el ea go ya hi kai na is dza nibh laLi ga ye hi
Marsh at evening to them they came. "Old woman white hands

yis ka go xa tc'in na na dn ze yIL ni na da yi dji e -a xa ne dji
to-morrow where we camp?" he asked. " Right there close."

10 a nL tsa go na yiL ni na yo go de dji na yi,L di ni na 'a dji ni na
"Ah, you are he said. "Further," he said to them. "There," he

pregnant," said.
,in de da yis ka g6 nL t'a da 'd dji i la dji n kai yiL ni na da xa-
"Then next day early there in front we will he said. Already

go,"

12 da 'd desbina gedalLGaLgo ca'i-ag6 koci nahisena Li
there they sat. When they were evening here they were Horses

eating coming.
biL naL n de go Lii ge kilna a da t'e g6 tc'a gOL xeL g ya na na-
with they were horses very sweaty. When it was dark to they

running, him came.
14 kai na k'a di is dza ni bi la Li ga ye hi xa tc'i na na dn ze yis ka g6

"Now Old woman white hands where we camp to-morrow?"
yiL ni na da -a xa ne dji -a is dza ne bi laU ga ye hi nL tsa go na
he asked, "Right near." "Ah, Old woman white hands, you are preg-

nant.
16 yo g6 de dji 'a dji ni na yis ka go nL t'a da ' dji i la dji n kai

Beyond there," he "To-morrow early there in ad- we go,"
said. vance

yiL ni na de xa da da kwe des bi na ge daiL GaL go ca ii ea go
he said. Already there they were When they were evening

sitting. eating
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da kwe na n sa na Li;i biL naL n de go Li 1 ge kii na a da t'e go
there they came, horses with running horses very sweaty.

2 ca i ,a go ya na na kai na is dza ni bi laL ga ye hi xa tc'in na
At evening to him they came. "Old woman white hands, where

na dn ze yis ka go da -a xa ne djl ea nL tsa go na yIL ni na
we camp to-morrow." "Right near." "Ah, you are he said.

pregnant,"
4 1 L&yogo de dji -a dji ni na yIs ka g6 nL t'a da i la dji n kai

"A little beyond there," he said. "To-morrow early in ad- we
vance will go,"

ylL ni na
he said.

6 da xa da da kwe des bi na da 1L GaL g6 d kui xa ca i ge nin-
Already there they were eating. Then "How you

sitting it is look,"

gee yIL nilna Ean 6 ka di bi ji na qn binaL -a na yi k'e na gej na
he told him. Okadi his name that was their Upon he spied.

one servant. them

8 d6da -a go ya ge n j6 ne go bi kfi ka ni na d kui yi tc'iE n ke na-
"Not they are very good their camp," he Then toward they

aware, said. them move(l.

na za na -a go xa de na xa ca i ge na da n gec ca ''"ago na da zeL
It was near. "How it is look again." "Evening you better

move,"

10 yiL nilna d kii bi ya hi kai na d kii k6ka hi dai bac i a ci
he said. Then those to went. Then camp right close there

them

de dnL dje na k'a di o ka di n in da ba ye hn dai ylL ni na
they built a fire. "Now Okadi your enemy to go in," he said.

them

12 da kwe ya n ya na i tsl' bai nL djena -a c- ge da 1L GaL go
There to them he went. Meat to him they Then eating

gave.

des bi na da aL GaL na kui iee ba xa na n dai yiL ni na da kwe
they sat. They ate. "Water some to go for," he said. There

them

14 innanadzana 'aciGa kic dje hi ye kiu nai n -a na kiu da'a-
he went again. There water basket with water he brought. Water they

drank.

dla na n in da kuicdje hi ba nqn 'ai da ki Ga ya nai n -a na
"Your water basket to carry Then to them he took it
enemy them back." back.
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da kii da'ac di nec dje na da kui bi ke- ci na hi ze n xa yinL ka g6
Then there they lay down. Then behind those com- at dawn

them ing

2 da kwe na he za na ta t'e go go n fa hi 'L ts'a ne go bi k6 ka na
there they came. It was canyon either side their camp

stood.

da kiu yis ka na 1L tc'ic di na zi go Ea de ya na da kiu Ga ba-at da-
Then it was day. Toward standing they made Then they were

each other themselves. alarmed.

4 g6s ya na naiL tse na xa Ll ye da xaL na da ya djic na bi k'a hi
They began clubs with. Only clubs they held. Their
killing them arrows

'ai tet di go da xaL na 'ai bi de ni na da ku Ga La de hi La ne
those were clubs only those their Then those one one side

none, weapons. side

6 bi ki ka hi Eai do ba ne t'i na 'aGai na yIL na nLdz6 na 'aL tso
those camped those they did n't Over there with they fought. All

bother.

na yis tse na yi ka hi kai na lai do ba ne t'I n dl ci ci k'e na
they killed. Among they went. Those did n't bother, these I my

them friends

8 yiLni go dai nILno na da ku bi I go de hi ILa da yis tcl na Li 1 g6
-saying they stroked Then their property they gathered up. Horses

their hair. too

aL tso 1iia da yis tcl na k'a di is dza ni bi laLl ga ye hi n k'e
all they gathered up. "Now Old woman white hands your

folks

10 -aLn ni na di bi da diL da ku Ga I go de hi yIkai nI na 'AL tso
you tell, stand in Then the property among them All

line." he gave.

yi ka yis n1 na da kii -d Gai in da hi -ai bI k'e -a yin la I k'a di
among he gave. Then those enemy those their they had "Now
them friends made,

12 cIk'e na 11 ka na da ha dlai yILnina go11 ka na dacI dlai na
iny your pick out," he said. Their they picked out.

friends, horses horses

'aL tsa ka na da zes dlai na da kui k'a dl is dza bI la LI ga ye hi
All they picked out. Then "Now, Old woman white hands,

14 n k'e di LiI bi kan ni yILnina d kui yI ka yls nl na k'a di
your these horses give he said. Then among he gave "Now,

people them," them them.
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is dza ni bi laL ga ye hi daxn t'I ye n xin deL go na dn deL II go
Old woman white hands where you wish camping you may camp. Rich

2 sin 11 e E-ic n dqn k'e liau na daL yIL ni na yi ts'a na des kai na
you are. From slowly you go he said. From they went.

here back," them

da Le e dji kwe na sn yoc na da t'oL 1 ye xa na ts'i yoj na
One day there they came. Shade they went up.

1 A Spanish loan word, rico.
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TRADITIONS AND PERSONAL EXPERIENCES.

54. THE WAR WITH THE AMERICANS.

i la da ,a da mii la ye k'e na da za k6L tci de ye i la go na da-
Long ago there Mora they moved Canadian many they were

out. River
2 hi ze d kii b6 da La ne 'ai da ki Ga bo bee yec bai na a e Ga

camped. Then cattle were these. Then a bell had on her There
many cow neck.

tsI yes xi na da kiu gonL tsa bi n ga ne da ki SOL n dau ga das yIs
they killed it. Then they Americans. Then soldiers to rode.

found them
4 nan t'rn di 1 yi ka kai bi tc'iP do xa da tc'i t'i da kui in da das yis

Chiefs four for them To they did n't want Then they rode back.
they came. them to do it.

da kui na da de za yis ka g6 da kfi Ga Li biL na naL yits nqn t'4n
Then they moved when it Then horses with they came. "Chiefs

camp was day.
6 xa xai na xa na djai ni di i ni d kui g6dn ye whic ki da i dla

hurry us give," he "Four," he Then they got Whisky they
said. said. ready. drank,

1 sai gan t'i ni iL ka nai di t'ai whic ki hi da kiu bi ni -e da di
vessel canteen they passed the whisky. Then their none

minds
8 Si li go tc'i- Li ye La da des kai ke da in nL t'o biL da te'6L t'o

became. To horses with they went. They began to They shot back
them shoot. and forth.

kai go Ga Lef g5 la 1 yi ye sil
Three they killed. One his finger was hit.

10 da kui na t'a dji na da des za do ke le gos tc'i ne k'at da e
Then back they moved Picuris this side on the

camp. mountain
',d'e na he za di i yis ka i t'a nL da go ga Li biL na das yis
there they Four days early to horses with they came

camped. them
12 La go go tc'i Li bi da diL yits' naL tso si bi tc'i da SiL SOZ

many. Near them horses with they rode A paper to them they were
up. passing.
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go la k'e xa yrnL ts6s n yes z6s Le, ba na zIlnL tsos go nL t'o kwe
From he pulled it He tore it An- to him he handed. He shot Here

his hand out. up. other him.

2 go ga ye dnL si" da kii dl bi djins des dje gOL gai e Li blL da-
his he hit him. Thea they started to fight. To plain horses with they
arm

dlL yis daL ts'a ye da gOL t'o xa t'au bin nac n t'i da da gOL t'o g&
rode. From differ- they shot. This around them While they were

ent ways way they made a line. shooting
4 bi tc'lis dec dje na da ts'IL tse dii go Ga bi ga da'e djinL di da kui

they kept at- They killed Four were Those from they extermi- Then.
tacking. them. killed. nated.

n ke na da za IL kii 'zL ts6 ba djInL de be s6 hi go La go bh t'acl
they moved Guns all from them Money too much from their

camp. they took. pockets

6 xa das yec djai
they took out.

ea ci na nan za ki tso hi g tc'lic do -a cI 11 do ,a cl goc tc'l ne
Then they moved Rio Grande west side. Then El then west

across Rito,
8 mai si do -a k'e na da sa mai si do e na ka ye dja n go SOL n dau g&

Vallecitos there they At Vallecitos Mexicans Pueblo In- soldiers
moved out. dians too, too

ge da in nL t'6 haf ke na da za da d6 Le' go ye si bi g6 da dd
they shot at. They dispersed. Not one was wounded. Those not.

too

10 g6 y6 di bI tc'l ye ban na da hi ze da -a cI na na t'a dji kwe
Coyote toward they camped. From there back again there

go ni ho ye ban k'e na da za -a ci yo go ye sai xan ye di ye dzIL hi
Conejos they scattered. Then beyond " sand lies" moun-

tain

12 bI ga ye xa t'au na hi ze na bec di ye ka na da za be g6 lo hi
its top this way they To Arkansas thev moved. Pueblo

camped. River

yo go cl e go ,a hi kwe na da he za yu da blL iL ka go kfi ka
beyond canyon there they camped. Ute with among camps.

them each other

14 xa ya ye Li das yis na kai ye da kwe bi Ga na na ts'is tse na
Below horses they Mexican there their home They killed

rode. was. them.

'a cl blL na da zes kai dai kui blL da g6 das is ea dai kfl ea Gai
Then with they brought Then with they It was Then there

them back (a scalp). them danced. sometime.
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gOL gai ci be go 16 ci yo go cu -in da da La ne t'a nL da' ge na-
plain Pueblo beyond enemy were very Early they

many. came
2 das nL ka biL na tsin ni dz6 Eai dzlL I bi ga ye xa da go nes dzo

after them. With they fought. That moun- its top they withdrew
them tain (fighting).

da kii -a da go si na g6c tc'lc dl n ke na da he za dzIL dl Let e -a
Then they quit. Again west they moved. Mountain there

wet
4 na da he za is a na g6c tc'i ne na da he za ga na da sa dja in

they camped. It was some Again west they moved. To them Pueblo
time. they game, Indians,

na kai ye SOL n dau y1L da La ne ga na snL ka na k'e da go nes dzo
Mexicans, soldiers, with very attacked them. They ran out again.

them many
6 dalLaGO dkiik yuida hik'a 'ai g6 ts'a nas sa eai dobindada

They scat- Then Ute those those from them they Those not their
tered. moved. enemies.

eai da kI ye ke g6 t'i
Those every town lived.

8 d kii a pa tel hi k'a dzIL I ya na snt da kai da lL a GO in da l
Then Apache these moun- to they went. They Enemy,

tains them scattered.
na kai ye dja n SUL n dau ylL ge na dla da xa t'au da bi ylnL t'e go
Mexicans, Pueblo soldiers with aided Just this just they were

Indians, them each other. way deer like

10 na ts'int da telc ecs lL tcin ni La go tcl bi des tse is dza dja go
they ran. Children many hunger died with. Old women too

La g6 tel be des tse d kii yo go ei go nI ho cl dzlL be na da hi za
many hunger died with. Then east Conejos moun- they moved

tains to.
12 tadi ba go s6 cl xai ya k'e na da za -a c '-I ne dzIL i bl t'a di ne

Then Pagosa below they moved Then this moun- on its side
out. side tain

'ane nadanza delaamalIe yiida bik6URka 'a ba nadaza
there they camped. Tierra Amarilla Ute their camp there to they

them moved.
14 'a'e na lsta bl ts'ai na da de za a bl kyii hl bl tc'i ye gai yo ne e

There after some from they moved Abiquiu toward it, Cangillon
time them again.

na da he za da kui t'e ke a na go djl dla dii kiu da'a'e na yee
they came. Then peace they made again. Then right there goods
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ga yIL da is bas ga n'i da'aL tso gai n'i da ku t'e ke
to them they brought To them Just all to them Then peace

in wagons. they gave. they gave.

2 -a na dji dla Le' di da da ku dau na -at dzi gOL ne da da kui dau a
theymade "One these so many are left? " he asked. "Just so

again. many,"
bi djiL ni da-a di na gOL ni do in da 'a na go da dlinL gOL nI
he said. "Nearlyyou hesaid. "Notenemy youmakeagain," hesaid.

are none,"
4 xas kIni La go i di na 1L tc ni La g6 i di na gOL ne is dza ne

"Oldmen many died. Children many died." he said. "Old women

La gO 1 di na gOL ni
many died," he said.

55. THE HORSES OF THE APACHE ARE STOLEN BY THE NAVAJO.

6 si ma lon cl 'a na da konka fnLt'qn ne LI ga dai ne y6 da go
At Cimar- there they were Navajo horses for they spring

ron camped. them drove off time.

da kiu bi kee Li be dasdeskai da do Li ba Ga na dji niL
Then after horses with they went. Not horses from they took

them them away.

8 da ga Gai nt de y6 da ku Lija da di k'a ne hi daL ke' n z; -ai na
They drove them off. Then ponies very poor one after were Those

theother standing. only
dac ne y6 da kui da k'e' gos Ii go bi ke' das des ba yo da a pa tci
they drove Then fall whef it after they went Ute, Apache,

back. became them to war,

10 yIL dakwe Li gadainey6i bike'ye dasdesba 'd kULts6yee
with Right horses those they after them they went There Yellow
them. there drove off as a war party. River

na kai ye yi Ii ya nai na yOL na 'ii'e Ga ts'inL tsa na da kil
Mexicans their for they drove There they saw them. Then

horses them off.
12 dja a na ki ba ga na dji dla na go ts'a n da des t'i na da kui

mules two from them they took From them they hid. Then
away.

da dja a na na ki ba ga djint dla na L1 n ke na das yis na b6s k hi
just the two from them they Horses they began to ride. Bosque
mules took.

14 yi tc'l ye edee inL t'a ne 'aL tso da kwe n da bi des djai da da ku
toward it there Navajo all right there they had been Then

placed.
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da kwe da ts'is yis na da Ila dji y6 da g6s ka !L t'e -ai da la dji
there they went. In front Ute six of them these in front

2 L1 bi L kai na d kii tca gOL xeL gO Li yi ts'a 1 ne y6 na
horses with they Then when it was horses from they drove

went. dark off.
di 1L t'e yi ts'a 1 ne yo na dai kiu na dIL t'e hi k'a' Le' Li
Four of from they drove Then two of them those another horse
them them off.

4 L'e go ba Li biL ts'in t'i na dakil yinLt'o na da I ge
at night for them horses with they came. Then they shot. Just
yai dn si na d kui bi ts'a n des t'i na d kui da L na

he was wounded. Then from them they went. Then just horses
6 da ge da is-a g6 go ka nai n los na

with saddle among them he led back.
dai kui yis ka go t'a nL dai bi tc'i' Li get das yis na da kiu
Then next day early toward horses they rode. Then

them

8 SOL n dau hi 'ai da la dji go go tc';P Li biL keL yis na lU ga n t'i g6
soldiers those right ip toward horses with they forming two

front them rode lines.
da ku kui hi ge ci bIL gos da da ts'is kai na go tc'i, Li biL da da-
Then by the ditch with down they got. Toward horses with they

them stopped

10 diL yis na da kui man de la hi' bi tc'i' xa be ts'iL ts'i na da kui
riding. Then the flag toward them they raised. Then
a gOL nilna da xa n i la i des t'o 'an be na dla gOL ni na
he spoke to " Which- first shoots that we will he said.

them. ever one one fight,"
12 di kil Ga bIL ki ye na da ts'is yis na bhs ki e d kui da g6n'a ye

Then with to houses they rode Bosque. Then in the canyon
them

i La das II na SLn dau hi bi gi jI ye Li hL yis g6 1L ts'a ne S6L n-
they gathered. The soldiers between horses they were On either the

them riding. side

14 dau hi 1L ts'a ne go 11 bhL hlLylsyna dakiu inLt'anahl g6tc'i'
soldiers on either side horses with they rode. Then the Navajo toward

them
na di dje na da g6 dzi g6 t'en da SOL n dau hi bi tc'ie d6 yi ka t'i na

came cursing them but the soldiers to them did not allow.
16 da kiu na i L'i ye ye go nIL na da xa t'en da go tc'i' na di dje na

Then earthern they took them Nevertheless toward they came
wall inside. them

1 A Spanish loan word, bandera.
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MnL t' n ne na go ni dz6 yi ka t'igV is a go Ga na go ne na na t'en-
Navajo to fight with they wanted. After a they gave up but

them time
2 da k'e i ki ne e SLn dau na ki nan na di t'ac na 'ai k'a cil go

by the door soldiers two walked back Those watching
and forth.

ye g6 ye da i da na d kii nL t'qn ne da La e na et te'i'a di
inside they were Then a Navajo one wanting to these

eating. trade
4 SOL n dau hi yi L'a nqn ye gOL ye ts'I t'i na da kfi -ai SUL n dau hi

soldiers behind with came in. Then those soldiers
them

bInL tsa na da kil Ga da da kwe yonL t'o na yIL i na ts'is tsi na.
saw him. Then right there he shot him. They shot him down.

6 yi yes xi na da kii bI k'e hi k'e bI nL ki na d kii da kwe di ke-
They killed Then his people took him Then there four days

him. outside. passed.

yis ka na d kii bi ts'a n ke na da ts'is yis na LI .da da
Then- from them they started riding back. Horses not

8 ga naintdjaina bilihi Led banadz5i 'ai ylts'aci dado LI
to they gave Their some they had those for that not horses

them back. horses -taken reason

ga nai nt djai na
to them they gave back.

10 da kii in da i k'a sqn da xe djI des n da na bI k'ec Lee ba das tsa-
Then enemy Santa F6 they went. Their one having

folks
go daxadi naxInLtsahl naxiGadeda n j6 nna dakui s4nda

died, "Any- who sees us they may kill good," he Then Santa
body us, said. Fe

12 xe ye hi kai na din de hi na dIL t'e na is dza dja go na dIL t'e na.
they came. Men two of them Women also two of them

were. were.
1L tci hi k'a di i na tsa bi iL t'e na da ki -a Ga ci na da tc'in kai

Children those four Eight of them Then from there they were
were. there were. coming back.

14 bi g6 fIc di na '&'e Ga 'ts'I da bIL i Le dji ya na ca'i-a go na da dji-
Those that side There they met. Evening they were

were.
kai na bi g6 -Inc di na n deL na da kui ts'inL tsa na bi tc'i' Li
coming Those from were coming. Then they saw them. Toward horses
back. there them
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be Las des kai na be Li fL nL na da ki fa bIL xa ts'i na dz6 na
with thev went. They overtook Then there with they began to

them. them fight.

2 da Le e ts'i yes x1 na d kii na ki hi LI ye La des t'ac na da kii
One they killed. Then two horse with rodeoff. Then

da Le e tc'e ke *ai k'a da nmi I de nes ka na bI-6 tea gOL xeL na
one woman she on foot ran off. Behind them it was dark.

4 da ki -a Gai 1L tcl nr hI kai hi ts'is SIL na dl k'a is dza nI di I
Then those the children three they caught. This woman four

da tc'on tci na bI II hI go da be da is L'o go ba ga dji nliL na na da
they caught. Their horses with they were from them they Corn

too packing took away.

6 yiL xin deL na Le t'In da i k'a1n da na 6 le da whic ki da -a xa-
with they were Bread, flour, beans, whisky this way
them bringing.

t'au ba ga tc' niL na d kii da ce n ka e -a bIL nas es kai L'e go
from them they Then where they there, with they went at

took away. - -came them back night.

8 d kui bi tsIi da do becn dzis na do be g6 ts'Is si go y6 da hi
Then his hair not they cut around they not knowing how. The Ute

,ai na ye g6s sI na t'en da *ai hi do yi yes xi -ai ya yI kas ke na
those they knew how. But those they did n't that is they were afraid.
only kill him why

10 yis ka go i t'a nL da bika ye tC'i t'I bL kecn-a na da na xi
Next day early they wanted them they sent word "You

ba da ts'is na xi d6be da g6 n zi bI tC'IL ni na da x6n da sI da g6n-
for scalp him. We do not know he told them. Immediately shouting
him how,"

12 de go Li yI tc';l iLa da des kai na Li 1 da di k6 g6 xa dn i la
horses toward they all ran. Horses just smooth whoever first

dai SIL i -a dza na yi tC'li L1 ye La des kai na -a ya LI bML
caught did it. Toward horses with they went. There horses with

him them

14 n de nL n de na yi tsii ye dn dzis na da bI dja'In da faL tso
they raced. His hair they cut off. His ears too all

dai yec gic na da bi lac gan hi n da -&L tso dai yec gic na 'a cl Ga
they cut off. His fingers too all they cut off. From there

16 nai nt I tc'in da kui 'a Gai bI tsI zIz i bI go yi ye n -a na ye t'as na
they brought they Then there his scalp his in it he put. He trimmed
them back say. knee it.
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de dai di ya niL na dai nIL n de tc'in ye a da dIL La tc'in da Le
They put the pieces They swallowed they With they greased they all

in the fire. them, say. them themselves say, over.

2 da ki L1 ke na das yis
Then horses they rode.

da kii 1ini dji nea g6 na he za na da tc'iya a de dac des dje na
Then middle when it they stopped. That they they built a fire.

was might eat
4 iLk!i tse be n deen ka na d kii e da cn ya na da ki yii da

Gun rock he leaned against. Then they began to eat. Then Ute

tse hi ka ci xa ya na xa di ai go g6 n de go da na nes da na
rock its top he went up. Singing shout-ing he sat there.

6 da kil Ga 1L kI i da d6 ya ba ne t'i ye bi tc'WI des kaL na kwe
Then gun not any one bother- toward it went off. There

ing it him

bi L'a ye bi G.fn si na aa ci gos da hli le na bi tc'li i La da des kai na
his hip through it it From down he fell. Toward they all came.

went. there him

8 d kui kwe bi L'a ye yilGn sina bi ts'i ni hi 'ai da yi si na d kii
Then there his hip through it he His bone that it hit. Then

was shot.
-a cl . bi ts'a 1n ke na da za da kui tcl tcl 1L ts'a ne LI be n'a go
from from it they started. Then poles either side horse placed
there against

10 'i'e da si k7igo6 a yin la na xat'ego ye yiL n ke n c6 na
there lying on they arranged. This way with with they began to

him drag it.

-a ci Ga na da hi za si ma lon hi yi tc'i ye 'a'e na da hes yits'
Then they came Cimarron toward there they rode.

back.

12 in da' blL n da ses kai fate Ga na dai tc'ic y6cl da xa t'au ca4ia
Enemy with they came. There they ran around. This way sunset.

da kui yis ka go i t'a nL da1n ke g6 nt das da g6 das g6 tea g6L xeL
Then next day early they began to Dancing it became

dance. dark.

14 da l ge da tc'l ya go n ke na go nt das da g6 das g6 yis ka n ke-
Merely eating they began to dance Dancing it was They

again. day.
na g6 nt das da go das g6 ca na na t'a ca na na t'a g6 na-

began to dance again. Dancing the sun went When the sun they
down. went down

1 Used of the movements of the victorious returning party who probably zigzag as they
approached camp.
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da te'a da da das i n ke na g6 nt das da g6 das go na yls ka yis ka-
ate. Immedi- they began to dance Dancing it was day When it

ately again. again.
2 go n ke na go nt das ca lEa go en na go di na da tc'a da n ke na-

was day they began to Evening it was over. They ate again. They
dance again.

g6nt das da go das g6 na yis ka da kii e go di
began to dance again. Dancing it was day again. Then it was over.

56. A FIGHT WITH THE ENEMY ON THE ARKANSAS RIVER.

4 -ins di da ie dazaL ts6 a pa tel hi da eaL tso yo da go si ma-
Here together just all Apache just all Ute too Cimarron

l6n ye k'e na da za eaee ncnea go das ee go di da ku n ke na-
they There they put a There It was Then they moved

moved out. corral. was a dance. over. camp.
6 da za koL te de ye nahe za na dade za dziL tc'idjaiye nadaheza

At the Cana- they They moved Hills stand they camped.
dian River camped. camp.

na de za LiyeL des eL i ye na da he za na de za ga li so ye da kwe
They Saddle floated they camped. They Carriso there
moved. away moved.

8 na da he za na de za si ma lon se go ye na da he za yo go ye
they camped. They moved. Cimarron dry they camped. Beyond
eac dle ka dn la ye na da he za slma 1ln se g- k'e go n eaye

five peaks they camped. Cimarron dry out of the canyon
10 na da he za na da de za dziL ya dn ea ye na da de za ge gOL gai ye

they They moved. Mountain they camped. On the plain
camped. stands up

ku he nL ka na 'a na da he za yo g6 ye na da he za d kui di ge-
water lies there they camped. Beyond they moved. Then level

place
12 g6 n keL ye hi yrn ne da des tse e na i ya cl be des tse l d6 be go zi

buffalo had been killed. Some- who killed it they did n't
body know.

da kui na bec dl sai daL gai ye ka na da za da kui na bee dl hi
Then Arkansas white sand they camped Then Arkansas

River by water. River
14 yo g6 ye L1 xa da nes n de 1 ya ne da tc'e xa na dac n ka

beyond horses they rode. Buffalo in vain they looked for.
naatsebl daLee n ki go nadalt'I da'ai das.yesxl mbehesdeL'

Bulls one at a time were about. Right they killed They brought
there them. back meat.
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dl kil IL nIl dji ci g6C te' ci t'a dji Ci i na da za di kii yu go ye
Then half of west backward they went. Then beyond

them
2 LI xa na das yits' *a g6 iya ne daLe e na tse Li ai go na da-

horses they rode. There buffalo one by bulls those too they
one killed.

zes xi be na da des deL' -a i da ki na bee di hi y6 go ne g6
They brought home There then 'Arkansas beyond

meat. River
4 in da' dja an tsa yi biL i LinL deL na Li ge yi nl6s na -a bi ke

enemy mule 'with they had ridden. Horse they led. There their
tracks

da go ts'InL tsa -aci goc tc'lc n bi ts'a na da de za da kui dziL
they found. Then west away they move. Then moun-

from them tains
6 be na da hIn za -ai tse in tcInc yi hi

they came to, that Tseintcncyihi,
da kii t'a dji ye na da tc'ij je na ka tC'iL t'e go da kiu in da i
Then back they hunted three of them. Then enemy

8 da na ke' na a&e Ga di na da tcij je hi gonL tsa na ges nL ka na
right behind there these they were hunting they saw They attacked

them, them. them.
Lii da kai go ga ga yint djai na Le- ns des t'i na da kil Le,

Horses three from them they took One hid himself. Then one
away.

10 g6 nL tc'i dli ye yi ts'a kaz na da kil da tc'inL La e bafi ke en ya na
thick brush ran in. Then just one they fought.

'i ne g6 nea go kwe ka L'a ye da'a gonL ts'os dau ts'ini ga ye na
This side arroyo there edge of it very small was a flat.

12 da goL t'o na k'a da djaflnL i kwe Ga yi k'es n si na kwe g6c da
They shot. Arrow which he held there it hit. There down

is n t'i na go nea dji da bi Ga ye da'a bI Ga e biL xa tc'lc gic na
he jumped. Canyon right by it right its edge he came up.

14 tc'i nL t'6 na da da kwe gos da hi Lie na da da kwe xa na dzis dza-
They shot. Right there down he fell. Right there they came up.

na ba tc'a GaL go da gOL t'o go go ts'in t'a ye go Gas nL dli na
While they were when they shot his back they shot him.

fighting
16 bec k'a hi kiu de na xa ts'int dzis na bee k'a hi da go Gfn -a go

Arrow-head so small he pulled out. Arrow-head being in him

da k'a hI na xa dzint dzis na na djonL t'o na bIL gos da na yI dza-
just the arrow he pulled out. He shot again. Down he shot him.

it was
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zi na da kui tcic ba ye tc'; ya na -a go si na ge nes dzi go da da kwe
Then woods he went in. They stopped being afraid. Right

there
2 dzis da na tel tcl ye ye da kiu da tc'inL La e kBR ka ye da kwe

he sat, woods in. Then just one to the camp there
go nic n'a ca 'l'a go da kwe L1 das des kai I la go da bi tc'
they sent Evening there horses they came. Many right by

word. them
4 dac nec dje g6 dn tC'iL yi bi ye ye dac nec dje yis ka go t'a niL-

they lay. Thick brush in it they lay. Next day early
da Li k'e das yis I *e i t'a na 'ac g6 ba L1 das yis e'iie Ga -in da'

horses they rode There still two were to horses they There enemy
out. them rode.

6 yIL g6s da ts'int si e di Li tse hli yiL nai yes 'a na L'O hi gO ba-
with down he was shot blood stones they had turned. Grass too

dIL hi yi n6c na tel tei ye ye I yin rilL na
blood on they had pulled up. Woods in they had thrown it.

8 d kui dzlL ja si'& hi yl la ka e da t'6L a g6 la na 'a da yIs la-
Then smallhill stood its top shade they had There they had

made. put it.
na na ye hi 'aL ts6 da kwe da yis'I na bI Ga ye da Ll k'e das yis

Property all there theyhad put up. Its edge horses they rode.
10 d kii kwe kiin lI yl b ye na da he sa na di be na da yis tse na

Then there stream its edge they had camped. Sheep they had killed.
da 'aL GaL na da hi la ne na 1 na das yis na dzIL n 'a nego d kii
They had There were many They rode on mountain Then
eaten it. of them. where it stood.

12 da'a ci t'a dji ye n ke na da dzis.kai
from there back they started.

da kui na k'e' yi la djl ye 'in da na na ki din de is dzan ja go
Then our people in front enemy were, two men, old women too

14 na ki IL tein dja kai I g6s ts'i dl da kui kwe bi la dji ye ba k'ec n-
two, children three, seven. Then there in front of they

them camped,
da na gOL gai ye d kii g6 ke' cI na hi ze gp ea de ya na d kui

plain in. Then behind they were they made Then
them camping it appear.

16 Lee bi tc';i go tc'inL'a na 'a xa nau gefi gee na k'e naL ne
one to them they sent. "When it is near look our people
na ke' cl k'e na da sa g6 djiL ni na ba Li snLt'i na 'a xa nau tc'i-
behind us are camping," he said. To horse he rode. When he he

them was near
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niL 'I na do go k'e na bi ts'a Li ts'is kaL na ge das nL ka na '1 t'a
looked. Not their From horse he rode. They attacked. "Wait,"

people. them
2 bi tC'IL nina daa ci Li biL da diL yis na da kiu 'I dia djiL de na

he said. Right horse with he stopped. Then his he took off.
there clothes

da di ki tc'aL tso hi k'ec da t'a na k'a di bi djIL ni na d kii
Naked war-bonnet he put on. "Now," he said. Then

4 da Le e din de e -a Ga ci g6 in da i nqn t'qn bIL iL tc' LI be
just one man from there enemy chief' with to each horses with

other
Lac des t'ac na IL tc'li bec xa dzint dzis na daL tcinc dl Li
they two rode. Toward knife they drew. Both of them horses

each other

6 belL ts'is go4i na IL tc'I yiL na g6s da Le djaL deL na bec da be-
stopped. They took hold Down they pulled Knife with

of each other. each other.

tS'oL ts'in go daL a ne iL ts'i yes xi na
they stabbing both they killed each other.

8 da kiu n-a e nas yes ka na go ndas yes si na bi ka dji i da nac-
Then over they were Around them Among he

there waiting. they came. them attacked.

n ka na da gOL t'o n da k'a hi da Le neL 'd na k'a do ge nL ni na
They shot but the together fell near. Arrows did n't hit

arrows him.
10 ba la go do ge nL ni go diik issa g6 da g6 ke L'a ye lts'is si na

Bullet too did n't hit Then after a sole of his they hit
him. while foot him

k'a be bihig6 Lago tsbidestsena daLIda nakI Li LIgai
arrow with. Those too many he killed. Horses two horses white

12 ts'l LinL t'e da kii a g6des tse e LI L1 gai ! dafa xa nec si la
both the Then there where they horses white close two
same. killed lay.

L'OL yI ze xa yI djai na da yi ka- da na yIs djai na da kiu da
Rope its he had taken Right on it he had put it back. Then

mouth off.
14 -a Gai ba nc n ya go go yes xl na *iL tso go Ga na da Le e 1L tein-

that while he stood they killed All they Just one child
one there him. killed.

dja kiu de da'ai na et di na in da yinL ki na di kill na kI IL-
small just that was Enemy took it. Then two

one missing.
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tcin dja hi kiue n bi ga ni hes gitc' bI dja di g6 hec gite' ,a xa a go-
children here their arms they cut Their legs they cut Having

off. too off. done that

2 dza de go faL tso go Ga na
all they killed.

dakui -aGane nadahize sima1nye nadaheza dakui
Then the they moved. Cimarron they came. Then

others
4 go k'e da tc'e be da ic diL ki -et di dil kui da kwe Ll IL yIS

their in vain they asked Were Then there horses they
folks about. none. rode

ts'a bi tC'IL t'e adee go k'e bi di des tse e ba tc'int kai na (a-e
eight of them. There their where were to them they came. There

folks killed
6 k'a hi na da zes lai na kii g di i beis L'6 g6 nac nt djai sima l6n e

arrows they picked up. So four bundles they brought Cimarron.
large home,

dakiu yiuda bac nt djai lL ka yis ni k'a hi nqn t',In bi di yes..
Then Ute to them they To each they gave "Arrows chief was killed,

gave them. other them.

8 yi na da il an da na gon dzo e do di k'e go g6 k'a ni yii da hi
very many fighting not like his they the Ute.

that arrows," said

57. A DUEL BETWEEN SCOUTS.

Le g6 i ya ne xa na na ze na din de nafi ka xa na ts'it t'i na
Another buffalo they camped An Apache Went up a hill scouting.

time for.
10 -a Ga ci go 'in da nani ka xa na ts'it t'i na 1L da ci xai tc'is t'i na

There too enemy went up a hill scouting. In front of they came up.
each other

1L tS'IL tsa na di kui na cl'ac na na Le tc'l gic na i La n t'ac
They saw each Then they two stood. They made signs. " Let us

other. meet,"
12 tc'l ni g6 na iie tc'i gic na dd kil k'a hi da'a ni ye n nei na go tc'li

saying they made signs. Then arrows there on the he put. To him
ground

xayiladeg6 niye nn ina dikii gogo k'ahi bitc'i' xatc'l-
having held on the he put Then he too arrows to him holding
them up ground them.
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la de go n cn'l na ni ye da kui 1L ki go tc'i' -xa na yi dla de na
them up put them ground Then bow to him he held up.

down on.
2 nI ye nai nli na da kui gil g5 1L ki i bi tc'i' xa na dji dla de na

On the he put it. Then he too bow to him held up.
ground
nI ye na cn I na d kii beed xa na yia na gO tc'i' xa na yi dla de na
On the he put it. Then knife he took out. To him he held it up.
ground

4 ni ye nai n -a na da kii finC dl hli k'a bec 'et di bi djiL ni na
On the he put it. Then this side the one "Knife none," he said.
ground
biL na Le' tc'l gIc g6 'a yi e 1L ts'a ye e i La n t'ac t'e ke 'a-
With making signs, "There in the middle we will Peace we
him meet.

6 Li dle gL ni na da kufi di de mn hi -et di gOL ni na d kui
will he said. Then "None weapons none," he said. Then

make,"
biL 1L tc'li n kec n'ac na 'a,e 1L ni djl e i La djint t'ac na na ge
with toward they two There in the they two met. They
him each other started. middle

8 gic na da ki Ga daeaee bILILecndigana bILltc'igana Is'ago
made Then right they began to They fought. After a
signs. there fight. time
ncn de nL n de na n ke go n yi na bh de nin sPi i yl tc'i ye da ki
he was tired out. He began to his weapons they to them. Then

carry him lay
10 gil hi k'a bec i be ts'is bai na bi de nin hi yi tc'i' ga yeL na da kiu

this one knife hung about his His weapons toward he carried Then
neck. him.

g6 be ji hi be na tc'aL ni na da kui xa tc'l'a na be ga GaL ye
his knife he remembered. Then he took it out. Under his arm

12 be ts'i nL ts'i na na g5nL t'e na bi de nin Ili yI tc'i' na di kas na
with it he stabbed He dropped him. His weapons toward he ran.

him.
da yi tc'l ye ts'i des ic na das tsa na da kiu bi tsi bas nt djis na
Right toward he fell. He died. Then his hair he cut around.

them
14 bi de nin hli 'aL tso bI ts'a na cnI na k6 ka ye di kui na da g6-

His weapons all from he took. To the then they ran
him camp

nt di dz6 na go ke ya hi bi tc'l ye g6 ke ya ye n das es n da na
off. Their country toward their country they came.

16 'a'e Ga bIL da go das na I g6L ka go da biL g6 da se na
There with it they danced. Having a good time they danced with it.
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58. A CAPTIVE WOMAN ATTEMPTS TO MAKE PEACE.

da kwe na da hi ze na k6L tcl de hi xa ya ye ea'e Ga k6L tcI de
There they were Canadian down. There Canadian

camping River River

2 i c6nc ye 'e yo go ci in da i gonL tsa na da kui t'a nL da
Salt River there beyond enemy saw them. Then early
*an da ye yo da tc'e k6 da La au bi Ga na 'a'e Ga ba Li biLniL-

far Ute woman by herself her tipi There to horses they
was. her

4 'ac na t'a nL da g6 da kui yi ts'a na di kas na koi ka dji da kiu
two rode, early. Then from them she started to the camp. Then

to run
,a Gai in da i bi ts'a LI ye La dec t'ac na da kui tc'i ki hi kwe
there enemy from horses with they two Then the woman there

rode back.

6 kofi ka yi ye hi kas na bi k'e' yiL k'e go nLea na Li yi ka La na-
camp in she ran. Her folks she told about it. Horses after they

them
da des kai na Li na dai ne yo na da ktu Li jo hi da y6n tClf na

went. Horses they drove Then good they lassoed.
up. horses

8 yi ke' da n des bi na da ki Le ' yi tc'i' i yi bhL yi ni na da kiu
After they rode. Then some toward horses rode. Then
them them
in da' da La ne na 'a ci Li blL na i nil na bi tc'lf L1
enemy were many. There horses with they rode Toward horses

back. them
10 ye La da des kai na

with they went.

da kui 'ic di go in da' is dza ni yI tc'le Li bhL k'es n t'i na
Then from there enemy old woman toward horse with came near.

too them
12 da nan t'a go da kii in da I LI blL da da dlL yis na -lC di gO

Only she talked. Then enemy horses with stopped. From here

yui da hi I Li Ga tc'i nt t'i gO t'e ke 'aL tc'i dle hi ka in dae is dza ni hi
Ute everyone stood in a Peace they were Enemy old woman

line. making.

14 da din de neLea dji xa t'e gO yi ye' Li bhL na dIL is na t'e ke
men end of line this way among horse with she rode. "Peace

them
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-,n ha xi le xa di biL n4n di se yIL ni na da kui t'e ke ,a tC'iL dla na
to make with this with we come," she told Then peace they made

you them.
2 iL nI dji ci t'e ke ,a tc'iL dla na di ki ,a Ga dji din de

half of them. Peace they made. Then over there men

neLea dji da xa da xaL ts'i nat dz6 na
end of line already commenced to fight.

4 d kii y6 da hi i go de hi ka da- ye yI des dje na yin decl
Then Ute their property on edge they piled. Behind it

of stream
xa ya nas dje na d kui Li i k'a go n a ye da da hes L'O na

they lay. Then horses it was in arroyo they tied.
6 naL ts'in it dzo na ga te'lP na di dje na in da i da kui da -a xa ne ci

They were fighting. Toward were coming the enemy. Then close
them

ylL gOs das ts'is si na da kui a ba tci is dza ni tse niL i ya#aL go
with down he fell. Then Apache old woman ax having in

her hand,
8 in da i ac do dat tsai go yi tc'i da diL GO na yi ga ne tse niL ye

enemy not yet dead toward she jumped. His arm ax with
him

i La yIL ni na daL ts'a ne da kui bi be t'6 di yai dnt ts'is na
she cut off, both sides. Then his wrist guard she pulled off.

10 yi bi e ye na ts'InL ni na
His belly she threw it on.

da kii in de da yiL n keL net dzo na Li ya gat dai yes -inL na
And then with they commenced Horses they took away.

to fight.
12 -an da ye -a da yis si na di i L1 ya gai yint djai na d kui da ni

Far theystopped. Four horses they took away. Then on foot
hi kai na in da i ge iL ts'a ne LI bIL k'e da hi ni go -an da ye -a yi-
they went enemy from both horses they rode. Far they

sides
14 si na t'a djici na da hi kai na i da ik'a daike ye hikaina

stopped. Back they came. Enemy it was behind walked.
ge xa da diEai g6 yi da na das kai na yIL gOS da hi kai na da xa t'en-

Singing facing they come. With down they got. Any way
them that

16 da da bi tC'lf hi kai na -a xa dau ye dal nL t'6 na da do na a diL-
toward them they came. Near they started to Not moving

shoot.
t'e e 'aL tso al Ga na 'aL tso yi tsI xa yint dzis na Ea ci Ga

all they killed. All their hair they took off. There
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bI Ga ye na das kai na da x6n da si na da de sa na sima l6n yi
their camp they came back. Immediately they started back Cimarron

2 hi tc'i ye di be yis ka g6 si ma 1ln ye na he sa' #a'e da g6 das
toward. Four days Cimarron they camped. There they

danced.
*a xa t'e go k6f ka
This way camp was.

59. THE HORSES OF THE OLLERO ARE STOLEN.

4 di 1 la da 6 ye lo hi sima lon ye k'e na da sa i yqn ne xa na den-
This long the Ollero Cimarron they moved " Buffalo we are going

ago out.

za ni g6 k'e na da sa da kiu ya ni 16 ,ai si ma 16n hi 'ai ke g6 t'i
for," say- they moved Then Llanero those Cimarron they lived.

ing out.

6 d kui ma gi L1 ga da ye3 niL Li njohi dja'ag6 dja'antsai
Then Max- horses to loaned, horses good, burros mules too,

well them too,
'ai g6 gOL gai ye k'e na da za kilL tci de he da kwe na da he za
these On the plain they moved Canadian River there they came.
too. out.

8 na de za k'ai xac tc; ye na da he za na de za da kii ga ye na da he-
They Willowsstand they came. They Dakfigaye they came.
went. went.

za na de za tse Li tci na xa biL i ye na de za na d6s tse 'aL 'l yre
They Red rock hangs down they came. Pipes they make
went.

10 na de za i ya ne bi Ga ye 'a,e i ya ne ,et di xa el ci '1 ya ne
they Buffalo their home there buffalo were Some- buffalo
came. none. where
bi ja ja ki de na ki ts'is l6 nas n los iy4n ne -et din da da bi na

its calves small two they They led Buffalo were none by them-
lassoed. them back. but selves

12 nait'ina
they were going about.

y6 g6 ye na de za gai ya d4n ne ca ye na ye na he za na beL-
Beyond they started. Canyon Cheyenne they came. NabeLtc'-

14 tc'l di ye na he za na da de za yo g6 ye k6Ltcide hi' -a na da he za
idiye they came. They went on. Beyond Red River there they came.

1 There are two streams named k6Ltcldehl, "Red River," besides the Canadian and
some days travel from it. It has not been possible to locate them.
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kwe Li xa da nes n de iya ne daLe neL -a daia ne bi ka na da za
There horses they rode Buffalo to- were very After they

after. gether many. them moved.

2 blL na da ts'is de m be hes deL' na yis ka go ba Li na naL yIs
With they rode. They brought Next day to horses they rode.
them meat. them
na na da ts'is tse m be na xes deL' da kii i ts; i da La ne da ha-
They again killed They brought meat Then meat was much. Never.

them. again.

4 t'en da ba Li na das yits' La go na na da ts'is tse m be na-
theless to them horses they rode. Many they again killed. They brought

xes deL' da La ne i ts!'
meat again. Very much meat.

6 da kfi na tca gOL xeL in dae ga da hn ba na Li ga da ne y6 na
Then it was dark enemy to came as Horses from they drove

again them a war band. them off,

lL ni dji ci LJ i da kil yis ka go ba a da go ts'is ya bi ke' Li das yits
half the Then next morn- they found it After horses they

horses. ing out. them rode.

8 da go ga n de yo na da bi ke' ye na ki ge yis ka da ha t'en da da da
They chased them. Right behind two days passed nevertheless not

them

be tc'inL kai na -a ci na t'a dji na da de za -a Gai Li ga na des-
they overtook Then back they moved. Those horses from they

them. them

10 dz6 i Li Lee ga dacnL ki daEai be na da hi ze da'aL ts'a ne Li
drove horses some to they gave. Just with they Onboth horses
off them those moved on. sides

da ts'int t'e das des 'i g6 na he za tsi gaL lie ts'inL tsa na da kii
they rode scouting, they traveled. Wild horses they found. Then

12 ba go nic n-a da kiu Li jo hi da tc'on 16e da kiu bi tc';i i xa da-
to them they Then horses they lassoed. Then toward horses for

sent word. good them

nes n de n di kwe mik'e ye xe.n ka da ki flne go Li nLnde
them they Then there dry lake they Then this side horses they made

rode. were. run.

14 el ne go Lee bi nais yes si da kui eat da gos ya, da go nlL e
This side some surrounded them. Then they noticed them. They lookecd

at them.
go ts'a La hi des kai da kui -a Ga cl da bi da si cl bi t';i Li

From them they went. Then from there right in front toward horses
of them them
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be La das des kai na na kil yau go ts'a nfn nL n de da na bi da ci
with they all went. Back this way from them they ran. Right in front

of them
2 bi tc'WI Li be La na das des kai da kiu da tc'6 le La g6 ts'is l1

toward horses with they all went. Then they began Many they
them to lasso. lassoed.
da kiu' Le' Li ja da Le e g6 keE na ts'it t'i na eai hi Li tsin gaL 1i;
Then one colt one behind it it followed. That horse wild

one horse
4 blL tc'a de na Li ja hli daEa xa nau go ke- hi kas na Eai da blL

with it he rode The colt near behind ran. That with
after. him it

da tc'int de na i Le da ts'is si g6 da kil a Gai Li blL tc'a de hi -ai
he rode. He was missing it. Then the other with it was that

horse it running
6 Li ts'ls 16 na tsi gaL li' ts'ls 16 na da kiiu na na be tc'inL Lie na

horse he caught. Wild horse he lassoed. Then he held him.
da kiu LI ja n da-a g6 kee n xe t'e na da kil ba na da tc'it d16 na
Then colt right behind it it stopped. Then at him they laughed.

there

8 d kii tsi gaL IE La go na da sesl6s k ka ye
Then wild horses many they led back to camp.

na-da de za g6c tc'ic d6 kL tcl de hi bis n da cl k6 i ea cl e
They moved. West Canadian River up stream to bitter

water (?)
10 na da he za kwe tsi gaL IiP na dziL tsa be na nas des deL' -afe Ga

they came. There wild horses they saw They came up to them. There
again.

da na ki ye ts'is 16 -a ci na da de za na g6 nt t'i ye na da he za
only two they Then they went back. On top of a hill they came.

lassoed.
12 -a cl da kil Ga ye na da he za k'ai xac tc'i ye na da he za

Then DaktIGaye they came. Willows stand they came.
k6L tcl de ye na da he za EiEe go Ga si ma 16n ye na'da he za
Canadian River they came. Next time Cimarron they came.

14 daEa g6 ke ya 6 ye 16 hi k'a hw6c tc'ic d6 i na da sa eai da yi
Right their Ollero those west they went They by
there country. back.
lI d6 hi daEai na na g6 n t'i g6 Eai bi ke ya na xi k'a -a Gai
El Rito there line runs those their country. We there

16 sima l6n yi £ai na nina g6n t'i na xi k'a -ai na ke ya da -a si ma-
Cimarron there line runs. We that our There Cimar-

country. ron
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lon ye in da' na xa na tS'lL ki n da do gos tc'is i do bi ts'a
enemy to us came but not west not from them

2 na na hi dit dzo da'a cl yo g6 ye go be daic diL ki blL na ts'i ni-
they ever ran. From there east they went to With when

them. them

dzo go 'd da ye gaL Li blL 1 La na da n diL ki -a cl Le' da tci-
thev far away horses with they follow each Then some when

fought other.

4 yIL xe go Li da ba ga da ci niL -a cl in da' blL da tc'iL kai
they killed horses from them they Then enemy with they came.

took away.

si ma lon ye Eai na da koi ka da go das go yo g6 ye xa das des el0g
Cimarron there camp was. When they east Watching for

danced them

6 dkui go das
then they danced.

60. AN EXPEDITION TO THE ADOBE WALLS WITH KIT CARSON.

'ai go sIma lon ye gi di in da' blL xa na de za yo da a ba tc
Those Cimarron Kit enemy with went after Ute, Apache,
too them them.

8 SOL n dau na kai ye dinc di din de da ci djai e yiL in da' yi ka
soldiers, Mexican; four people located with enemy after

them them

na des sa da kfL tcide hi xa ya hweL diba de go ye ye in da'
they went. There Canadian down HweLdibade place called enemy

River stream

10 ya nan sa na da La ne g6 bi koi ka na '&'e Ga 'a go xa de na
to them they came. Many their camp was. There it was near

bi koin ka hi da kii ca 'lia g6 bi tc'i' na de za na da' an da he ye
their camp. Then evening toward they went. Some distance off

them

12 nafi ka'a dalL 'I na da kwe ci dje na bi kofi ka hi -an da ye da
they looked for them. There they lay their camp some way off.

da ki di na hi ze na Le go 'a'e Ga k6' da ts'inL tsa na yaL kaL go
Then those they were some of there fire they saw. At dawn

going them

14 dakui bi tc'l Li be La das des kai na g6 ts'a Li ye La des kai-
then toward horses with they all went. From horses with they went.

them them
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na bikfika ye na ki di 1LkaEdji bi k6o ka na i la go biL xa tsi na-
Their camps two one above their camps Many with they began

places the other were. them to fight.
2 dzo na daaL ts6 i Le dzIML yIsna d kii i ka' djI bik6o ka hi kec n y6-

All rode together. Then above those camped they
chased them.

na na i ya dji bI kofi ka hi ye na sn yo na biL na ts'i m dz6 na
Below those camped they chased them With they fought.

in. them
4 Li bagadaclniLgo biL nats'lniLdzona da da xa t'ego cahi-a na

Horses from them they with they fought Just that way it was
were taking them again. sunset.

SOL n dau hi da -ai na Ia g6 yi des tse na a ba tcl -hi k'a
The soldiers 4hose only many they killed. Apache those

6 da Le e go yes xi na Le go ge yI Gas nL dli na ba la ge ges dli na
just one was killed. Another was just wounded. Bullet went in.

Lee kwe g6 ka ga ye k'a ga da yi si na da go ka t'a g6 na da ki
One here his ribs arrow hit him, just the skin. Then

8 bigo Lago dasdestsena bllkonikahi biig5de -&Ltso nacn e;
those many they killed. Their camp their goods all they brought
too back.
i ya dji bi k&i ka hi ai yi ke' na gon yo yi ka dji hi k6fi ka hi k'a
Below those camped those after they chased. Above those camped

them
10 bligode bi Ga hi bilihi' -aLtso nadases'-ina dada'abas ye dakii

their goods their their all they brought wagons with. Then
tipis horses back,

yis ka gO t'a dji cl n ke na da ts'is kai -a ci kwe si ma 1ln ye
next day back they started. Then there Cimarron

12 na da ses kai -d 'eGa da g6 das da g6L hi ye e dji da g6 das
they came back. There they danced. Until they were thev danced.

tired

61. AN UNSUCCESSFUL EXPEDITION LED BY MAXWELL.

'a cl na yl ke' go dl dza di hi din de Li naL na des yis tcic ge-
Then after that fourteen men horses rode. Black

14 djin ye da ni dje' yis ka go Li naL na des yits' tcic E-n ye da kwe
woods they slept. Next day horses they rode. Tree stands there
da ni dje' na yis ka g6 Li naL na des yits' k'aiL ba ye ye da kwe
they slept. Next day horses they rode again. Brown willows there
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da ne dje' klL ts6 ye ye da ne dje- na yis ka go dja na ml i La ye
they slept. Yellow river they slept. Next day at many bats

2 da ni dje' na yis ka go Li naLna des yits' b6s gi ye L; na hIL yItS'
they slept. Next day horses they rode. Bosque horses they came

riding.
ma gi ea bi Ga ye banL na LmL yits' na kai ye n da hIL yes na hi se
Max- there his home we rode. Mexicans, rode there. They
well arrived.

4 da ba si da be ye na hi se da La ne ka dik i La das li da kii
Wagons with they ar- Many, three there were. Then

rived. hundred
ma gi tc'aL tso na xa da yin la ka dje L gaii bi tseIi *ai na xa

Maxwell war- for us made. Turkey white its tail that for us
bonnets

6 dayin la is Le 'aLts6 Li jig6 naxa -adayinla e' ij gai i
he made. Leggings all black for us he made. Shirts white
na xa yint djai
to us he gave.

8 d kii n ke na da za gOL gai ye in da bi tc'i' a la mo mo dj6
Then they started. Onthe plain enemy toward Alamo Mucho

g6 ye na ye na he za' de lai lni go go ye na ye na he zao b5L daL
where it is they came. Tierra Blanca place named they came. Portales
named

10 go ye na ye na he za' sa la da go ye na ye na he za' na da de za
place named they came. Salada place named they came. They started.
k La go SiL ka na da kwe na he za' na de za da kii e di ye

Water much lies there they came. They Water none
started.

12 na he za' in da' bi kon 6nc k'e na ko da onc k'e ye i ts'I ne da hi ts'e-
they came. Enemy their camp signs Where they had bones they having

were. camped chopped
g6 ge ya na da hi n-a na de za da kii ago ki La go SiL ka na

lay in piles. They Then there water much lies
started.

14 'afe na da he za 'a'e g6 in da' i bi kon onc k'e da hi la he na d kui
there they came. There enemy their camp signs were very Then

many.
Lii na da yis tse na kui hi ka ba ye Le' tc'e ke das tsa na kwe

horse they had killed. The edge, some- woman had died. There
mater, one

16 tse dasilla tsehi iLk'a dahisniL' dakii ylyaye nnL kina
stones lying stones on each they placed. Then under it she had been

other laid.
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na kai ye da kwe xa ya na -a ci xa na yilnL t'e na ac di ya gon de
Mexican there went up. Then he took her up. From he shouted.

there

2 da kwe bi tc'i' i La da des kai n da kwe SIL ki na kai ye hi aL tso
There toward they all ran. Where she lay Mexicans all

him

na ye hi xa yie i g6 da go tc'; gon de la tsin ne na kiu go be neL-
property having taken up he shouted. Bracelets so far they

reached.

4 ea na da Eai na ba da tc'inL de
Just these from her they took.

da kil da 'a ci da'a'e g6 ke' dji zas n ke nL ka n g6 Ga go
Then from right on them snow began to So one could n't

there there fall. see

6 bhL n y6Li g6s k'ats' tcic eet di dan hi g6 -et di da kiu da do
with it It was Wood was Food too was Then not

blew. cold. none. none.

da ida e na ki na he yis ki d kii t'a dji cl bi ts'a na di kai
we ate two days passed. Then back from them we went.

8 da kiuci de xa bi ke ya da ni ye ne daL dzi t'a dj; ci tci na
Very close Texans their they They were Back hungry

country say. afraid.

na den kai b6s ki e ma gi bi Gi e mb6 na xai yesxl i k'ani
we came. Bosque, Maxwell his home steer for us he killed. Flour

10 di l l zlz ye na xai nt djai ga he g6 da Lee i ziz ye na xai nt'i
four sacks to us he gave. Coffee one sack to us he gave.

da kii da Le e Li gai nL ki da kiu b6 hi 'aL tso da hinL GaL'
Then one (man) horse to him Then the all we ate up.

he gave. steer

12 dakui bh danadz6Lhiye naxa k'enayistci bh6 ik'ai diyaxeL
Then cattle where those for us he wrote. Steer fat they should

herding kill.

da 'ai na dzont t'e tsi go na da' kai na XlL ni gos k'ats' ea ci
" Just they making you go home," he told us. It was cold. Then
that provision

14 n ke nqn n kai gos kan na xe yis ka go sima lon ye na n kai in da'
we started home. Six for us days passed Cimarron we came. Enemy

da do da hinL tsa
not we saw.
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62. THE APACHE MEET A TEXAN.

i la dal 'aGai cima lon hi go din de 'ai bi ke ya da
Long ago there Cimarron Indians those their

country

2 yo go ye gO gOL gai ye 'i ya ne xa na de za dziL tc'it djai ye da kwe
beyond plain to buffalo for they Moun- stand there

camped. tains
na he za dzlL n tsai ye na he za da Ga di m be da hi deL g6 na hI ze

they camped. Mountains they Antelope they were bringing they were
large camped. camping.

4 dzlL n n kel le ye na he za ga dja e ye na he za da Ga di da'ai na
Mountain flat they Gadjaeye they Antelope only

camped. camped.
m be da hi deL kaL de -,ta ye n na he za si g6 l6 x6 ye n na he za
they brought Cedar it stands they Cigorojo they

back. camped. camped.
6 da kiu tsi gaL fi' k6 SIL ka 'a'e xe n ka na da kiu ts'inL tsa

Then wild horses lake there were together. Then one saw them.
bi nas des deL da kiu ga a g6s ya g6 ts'a njn nL n de da bI da ci
They surrounded Then they saw From them they ran. In front of

them. them. them

8 be daic nL ka daL tc'l ei bi tcif LI be La das des kai da tc'6n 16l
they went. From all toward horses with they rode. They lassoed

sides them them.

na di kai I Li ts'is 16 n na da ses 16n ts'e da kii na kI yis ka
Twenty-three horses they They led them back. Then two days

lassoed.
10 y6 go ye na da de za d kii ki -et di ye na da he za yis ka g6

beyond they camped. Then -water was not, they camped. Next day
t'a nL da bon da ye da kwe na da he za da kui -a Gai gOL gai ye
early Bondaye there they camped. Then there plain

12 fi ya ne da tc'e xa na dac n ka
buffalo in vain we looked for.

da kui -is 'a da kwe Le' L1 na na lc ni na ka tClL t'e da kui
Then time There some horses were riding three of them. Then

passed.
14 ca'l'a go Li na'i mi kwe xa ya ye in da' da La ne go n keL ye

evening horses they " There below enemy many on the flat
rode back.

dakwe daxenka tc'in dakul dakwe bitc'i' Li dadesyis dakii
there are staying," hesaid. Then there to horses they Then

them rode.
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da bi tc'i de ye dac nes djez yis kai go i t'a nL dli dai kwe ba Li
near them they slept. Next day early there to horses

them
2 yiL yits' bi tc'i- Li i LaL deL' 'a'e Ga na n di Li be La nac-

they rode. Toward horses two rode. There back and horses with they
them forth

di t'ac 'a'e Ga Li naL da nes n de k'a ci -i ya ne na dai kui bi tePl
two rode. There horses they rode But buffalo it was. Then to

back. them
4 L1 be iia da deli kai na danL tse La go na da sinL tse m be da-

horses with we rode We killed. Many we killed. We brought
together.

hinL deL' dai kui tea gOL xeL dai kui da gi ye na da gOL ki do in da
back. Then it was dark. Then up stream it rained not gently.

6 tea gOLxeL kiihi naL kene nLLij i go de hi LA go naxa
It was dark. Water ran over us. Everything much from us

biLLi g6 eL' i ts i go taL tso naxa biL ida gos eL
was washed away. Meat too all from us was washed away.

8 dai kui da -a ci kofi ka kiu ye Li gOL na ts'it t'i na dai kii i'ae
Then from there camp this way horse was riding. Then there

dexa bi gani Li ba nac ne nyo inda- bi lina go te'i dlig6 ka ei
Texan Amcri- horses from they Enemy their they thought But

cait him drove. horses them.
10 de xa bi 1i na 'ai hi d6 dja'i go bi 1; hi nac ne n yo g6s ts'i di dai kiu

Texans their Those not seeing their they drove seven. Then
horses. horses away

'ac di yi ke- djalia blL ts'it des t'i na dai ki Li ke hli yi Ga d1L kaL na
there after mule he rode. Then stirrup through foot

them it slipped.
12 blL na dec Lic go dai ki blL i de nes ka na da ba kaL go da das-

With when he fell then with he started He kicked him. He
him him to run. having
tsago biGa ye nabin co na di kii da saL dihi yike' nades-
died to his house he dragged Then other men (?) after

him back. them
14 kai na Ealie ga kwe ga hi kai L1 i ba nac nt djai dli kui LeE Li

they There there to they Horses to they gave Then other horses
came. them came. him back.
ge y6 ke gO nes nin di L1 ca na djai ci naL El na ke' ye Li

he asked for. "Ten horses give me. My servant after you horse
16 be yec xi gOL ni do xa na djai gO ga en na hic di gOL ni dli ku

killed him," he said. "If you do not give us I will kill he said. Then
you,"
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go nes nqn Li bac nt djai 'i ya ne do ba na t'i g5L ni da kil
ten horses they gave "Buffalo don't bother," he said. Then

him.

2 L; bacntdjaigoda gayIden a da kwe vya da si 1 n da
horses when they gave him he was satisfied. "There anything if it lies

do ba na t'i de da-ai din de bi ye da'a na dai-i gOL ni
do not bother There people theirs they left it," he said.

it.

4 d kii da kwe n ke na da za ba la l16 1 gO ye na ye na da he za
Then there they started back. Balalolo it is named they camped.

na de za a wa a SL gO ye na ye Pe 'ya ne aee biL na na da-
They broke Agua azul named there buffalo some went after.

camp.

6 ts'is de na da ts'it des tse 1 ya ne hi do ira da -IL tW'i di go
They killed buffalo not many. Very few

na da ts'i j'oc -et di i ya ne na da de za k6L tci de ye ka na da za
were going None buffalo. They broke Red River they camped.
around. camp.

8 da kwe da iya ne ka na da za da La ne Iyqn ne biL na da tc'i de
There buffalo among they Many buffalo they went after.

camped.

da La ne das des tse i ts; i da La nau -a da djin la da ku na daL-
Many they killed. Meat much they made. Then they dried

10 tsai xeL be da tsis L'O La giO Li bIL da ne de yo k6L tel de hi
it. Parfleche they tied up. Many horses with they drove. Red River

bis n da ci II d6 bi lani gO ic a cl mi yo a gwa ye na he za -a ci
up El Rito Blanco there Millo agua they There

camped.

12 na dos tse %aL' i ye na he za na gon n t'i ye na he za ilyeLdes e Li ye
pipe they make they Across they Saddle washed

camped. camped. away

na he za tse da des 11 ye na he za k6L tei de ye na he za 1 e go ga
they Water flows they Canadian River they Next time

camped. over stones camped. camped.

14 sl ma lon ye na da zez n da
Cimarron they camped.
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63. A UTE IS SAVED BY HIS WAR-NIEDICINE.

i la da do keL yO gO ye ki i hi ka da kwe 'iPe n i t'a din de
Long Picuris beyond houses stand. There there was People
ago ceremony.

2 La g6 d kui gon das d kii dziL I -e go din go dziL i bI k'a ye
many. Then was Then moun- when it moun- on top

dance. tains was over tains

xa na za dziL dze na dzis ga ye dama ci kona ka da-kiu iis 'a da kiu
they Mountains around white there camp Then time Then

movedup. was. elapsed.
4 si ma lon i bItc'i ye na de za mi k'e go ji ye na he za na de za

Cimarron toward it they Dry lake black they They broke
camped. camped. camp.

tc6nc ja dz6 ye na he za deL diL ni ye na he za na de za k'e kon-
Tconcjadz6ye they DeiAiLniye they They broke K'ek6n-

camped. camped. camp.

6 ts6 ye bija ye na de za tseL gai ye na he za da 'a ci koi ka
ts6ye small (?). They broke White rock they There camp

camp. camped. was.

y6da hi k'a simalon ye bi kon ka a da da Le e ki naGa na
Ute those Cimarron their camp was. Then one town went.

8 si ma lon ye whic ki gan di ye na yec tc'i na
Cimarron whisky canteen with he bought.
da kui y6 g6c d6 in da' ba s5nL ka na dakiu da LaLdIL t'e ye g6
Then from east enemy to was coming. Then just one

him
10 yiL nke Li nedzona dakui abatcihi dagonni yodahigo

with he started Then Apache knew it. Ute too
them to fight.
whic ki hi na i dli go yiL iLina dzL na bi k'e LI be na des kai na
whisky when they they fought. Their horses with went.

drank again people
12 da ki koL tci de hi ka L'a gayic na be Li da nes n de na da ki

Then Canadian River by its side he With horses they came Then
went. there.

ts'Ibe LI da nes n de g6 bi kan ga ye bi Gan si na Li yi ze
when they got there his chest he was shot through. Horse his neck

14 nactcina dakwe gosda hiLijna dakii ize bikangaxadast'ihi
he put his there down he fell. Then medicine that his chest across

arms, wearing
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ba k'e tc'i'a na bi ze cl dlL ge xa ye hi di ce go si da na
for him he untied. His mouth from blood when he spit out he sat.

2 da kui L'O ke t3is kas de hi ye bi za be ts'inL si na i yinL n de na
Then buffalo grass with his mouth he put in. He swallowed it.

dic di bh za be ts'i nL si na
Four times his mouth he put in.

4 k'a da na d6s ts'e hi be ca di yee ,a te ni na d kui
"Now pipe with for me smoke prepare," he said. Then

ba di ye' tc'i lana na iL t'o na daku di diL i ke ts'inL dona k ci
for smoke he pre- He smoked. Then this blood stopped. Here
him pared.

6 bi dje ci ba be ts'is L'O na da kii da'a si da na
his chest for him he bound up. Then there he sat.

in da i be daic nL ka na k5L tci de hi da ka L'a ye Le- ts'l yes-
Enemy they started after. Canadian River on bank one was killed.

8 xi na da kii yo go ye blL 1L tsi nat dz5L na bi den nin hi g6 tc'i-
Then beyond with they fought. Their weapons they throw-

g6 dai yi nlL g6 -an da ye eat da ts'is si na da Li da La go ba gat-
ing away far they stopped. Horses many from them

10 das zez n-iL na da bi tsa 'a t'i da go dai yi niL g5 'a cl bi na ye, hi
they took. Even their gee strings they threw away. There their goods

'aL tso nac n'i da kii ML na dai ts'i yos 'a cl biL da gon das
all they brought Then with they danced. Then with it they danced.

back.

64. PESITA IS SHOT.

12 i la da si ma 16n e la s6n da ts'is kai da kiu bi se da Le' din de
Long Cimarron rations they came. Then Pesita another man
ago

da do ko he I Le iniLt'o k'a ye dakui kwe yi Gas n dli:
no one commenced to shoot arrows with. Then here he was
knowing each-other wounded.

14 da ka da'ai bi yes xi da ku o ye lo ba da nes n de bi kfi ka go
Then there he was Then Ollero to him they ran. His camp

killed.

bh se da bi k6fika g6 da ki 1L te'l ci ke ne nL n de Le da niL t'o
Pesita his camp so near to each they ran. They shot at each

other other.

16 bi se de kwe Gas n si 1L ki be biL i nai dzint tsi da d6 da LaL t')
Pesita here was shot gun with. With it he fell. Not they shot

each other
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da -a na bI se da k'an ke dii kii 6 ye l hi i La da des kai g6 ts'ii
Only Pesita was shot. Then the Ollero all went away. From

them
2 g6c tc'ic d6 bi ke ya yi tc'l ye i na tsit tsI c6j dii kii yi ke, go

this way their country toward they ran off. Then afterward

bl se da da Le e Li n jo ni gai nL ki da kii t'e ke -a na djit dla
Pesita one horse good gave them. Then peace they made.

4 dii kii da na na Ca na la son bI ga ni bIL na da teaL t'o na Le-
Then same place another Americans with they shot. Another

ration
kwe go ga ne di da i tsI na yI Gan tsina Le k'a kwe g6ka ga ye
here his arm this only flesh was shot. Another here his chest

6 ye Gan si na dii kii ki hi bI na den deL' bin ga ne hi a hin di hi hi
was shot. Then house we surrounded. American the agent

46 yi ka t'i da d6 bIL do LonL t'o
was unwilling. Not with we shot.

8 -a ci na yi ke g6 da na na 'a biL da na tcaL t'o na Le na go-
There again same place with they shot again. One was killed.

yes yI na dii kii Le k'a go SAL na I go-a gOL t'e na bi tC';f Li nlL na-
Then one was caught. They locked him Toward horses

up. him

10 des yIts' dii ki da tc'inL La e naL la dji Li yi kas dii kui di goL-
they rode. Then only one in front of us horse rode. Then they
nan di na n n t'i na bi ka tci Li ts'is kaL na -a go xa dau Li g6L

stood in line. Into them horse he rode. When close horse with
him

12 yiyes xi na dii kii Lii bi ts'ii ye ba n ke cn ya na da kii di g6L-
they Then horse from he started on foot. Then battle
killed. line

nan t'i n ge da i nL t'6 na ge ba tcaL gaL g6 da d6 ge n si na
shot at him. Although he was going slowly not he was hit.

14 bi ts'ia tc'i ya na dii kiu bi tcl'i Li naL n des n de xa na na dla de
From he went. Then toward horses we rode. They did the
them them same way.
do yi ka na na t'i di! kii na k'e i go6a yinL t'e n na xa nai nL ki
Again they were Then our folks the in jail to us they

unwilling. brought.

16 da kii da do bL da L5nL t' dii ko n na xe kai SOL n dau
Then not with they shot. Then they came home. Soldiers

na xa L1 be LlnL yis dii kii &ae Ga t'e ke biL -a na tc'i dla
to us horses with rode. Then there peace with they made.
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'd&ci na bi ke' go na la son na i tsi' nai ni go kai i ni
There afterward another ration Meat was given. It was dis-

was. tributed.
2 nac d!L t'e i ts'!m Gai ntea na be tc'nL nina -a xmn di hi da kiu da na-

Two of bone he gave With he hit the agent. Then imme-
them them. it diately

Si goniLt'o na da kwe da go ganihi da bh k'a go d kui da ye go-
he shot him. Here just his arm, just his skin. Then just inside

4 dji da'a dji da tc'onL t'o ki hi ga ye xa di kas ,isa go ga 'a Ga ye
there they shot. House they ran in. After a while there

bi ki hi hi yi tc'i ye go ga k'e kas bi la kwe ka ke da kui na tc'i'
their that toward they came His here was Then to us
house out. hand shot.

6 k'e ne nLn de na xi go ele di bi iLLda dji ke ne nLn de biL daIAnL-
they ran. We too from in front we ran. With we were

there going
t'oxa da do biL da LonL t'o

to shoot. Not with we shot.

65. THE ARROWS FAIL ON THE HUNT.

8 'aigo 'iyane xanadeza dafik'ego kLtcide ye naheza
Those buffalo they went fall time. Canadian they came.
too after. River

dziL ts'i djai ye na he za Ll yeL des eL ye na he za ba li so ye
Mountains stand they came. Saddle washed they came. BalIsoye

away
10 na he za da'a el 1 ya ne ka nqn za na tse Li hi 'ai i la dji da hl-

they came. Right buffalo they came The bulls those in front were
there among. going.

kai na 'i 'e Ga na da ts'is tse m be hes deL' da kui cai-a go na tc'in-
There they killed They brought Then evening he spoke

them. home meat.
12 ni t'a daq ci na ki na xe yoL kaL zi ya da ic t'e da xa Le '1 ya ne

as chief. "From two days pass with every- make ready. Buffalo
here us thing

da La ne na'a tc'in nac mn t'a na ki yis ka go ca'i'a go bi tc'i!
are many," he spoke as "Two days evening toward

chief. them
14 na dn zeL tc'in d kui na ki yis ka d kii dik'e n'a na de za

we will he said. Then two days were. Then this way they
go," (sun) was started.
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yu go ye k'a dja e yi bi tc'i ye ga dja e bi ya go n-a ye na da he za
East K'adjaeyl toward it, Gadjae below arroyo they came.

2 da L'e di i ya ne hli g6 ts'a na hi n diL n de bo bo da dix-
At night these buffalo from them they ran off. B6 bo they were

ni g6 da kui Ga yis ka xa da yes t'i ci Li gOL da da zi gO gO dIs'I
bellow- Then itwas Theywentup. Horses with when they they
ing. day. went looked.

4 LIna hi ni da nL ts'a ye i1 yqn na da La ne na da tc'i ne d kui
They came from all direc- "Buffalo very many," they said. Then

back tions.
Li din j6 hi da tc'o 16 k'e da ns des bi da ki da kwe go nL keL ye

horses very they lassoed. They rode. Then there where it was level
best

6 hen ka bi ka dji Li be Ladasdeskai nadats'ILtse mbedaxes deL'
they Among horses with they all They began to They brought
were. them went. kill them. meat.

La go na da ts'is tse na yis ka g6 bIL na na da ts'is de La g6 na na-
Many they killed. The next day with they went after Many again

them again.
8 da ts'is tse m be na xes deL' na yis ka go bIL na na da ts'is de

they killed. They brought meat The next day with they went after
again. them again.

m be na xes deL'
They brought back meat again.

10 da kiu ca'i'a go na nac ni t'a da kui k'a hi -et di k'a de
Then evening he talked again. Then " Arrows are none. Now

da di n gecI k'a -et di in da na xinL tsa de -d6 ya ye biL da-
we fear. Arrows are Enemy if he sees us nothing with we

none.
12 LonL t'o xa'a t'e d kii 1 tsii Let da di t'o g bL n ke na da za

can shoot thus it Then meat some undried with they started
is." back.

d kii i k'a ne ba na da in tc'a da kwe ya dacaniL t'a djlcl na he-
Then flour they left. There they piled it up. Back they

went.
14 za k'a da Le e Le' na da ts'it tsi Le,, daeetda di Le' na na ki

Arrow one, some they had. Some they had Some two.
none.

-aiya di i tsi' da di t'ogo bIL na da de za nL da gO na di ze
That is meat not dry with they started Early they
why back. started.

16 iL ni dji rieai ye na hi ze ca'I'ai g6 na di ze da tea g6L xeL dji
Middle (sun) was they stopped. Evening they Just dark

started.
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do n da tca gOL XIL ye di yis ka si ma 1ln ye 1 tsiP bIL n na he za
they could not see. Four days Cixnarron meat with they

it came back.
2 k'a -a na da go tc'i dle La go ,a na da tc'i dla

Arrows they made again. Many they made again.

66. A SUCCESSFUL HUNT.

1la d sima lon ye da'ai dziL 1 ya ne go ni - ci i ba ki ci
Long Cimarron right moun- buffalo were. There Taos
ago there tains

4 -acl na kfika da GOS 1 C 'a cl l ya ne xa na de za yo go ye
from our camp Taos from buffalo they camped Beyond
there was. there for.

tse da L1 jin ye na he za 1 Le dzi ts6 ye na he za tsais ka ye I n na he za
black rock they Yellow grass they Tsaiskaye they

camped. camped. camped.

6 ts'is t'a ye2 na he za tclcna de n la ye na he za tclcgo di La ne ye
Ts'ist'aye they Trees in a line they Many stumps

camped. camped.
na he za tse ts'os gai ye 3 na he za xa na dli ne ye4 na he za

they camped. Tsets'6sgaiye they camped. XanadlIneye they
camped.

8 tse tci tcI ya dnia ye na he za na bi-an ye na he za dles-
Rough stones stand up they camped. NabIPanye they camped. Yellow

paint
ts6 ye 6 na he za n e da hi deL goc k'i je bi dzes da ko 1 ya ne

they They brought white-tail deer, elk so Buffalo
camped. home deer, many.

10 ts'inL tsa na da ku da kwe bi tc'i; Ll na des n de b1L na da ts'is de
they saw. Then there toward horses they rode, with they rode.

them them

da ts'it des tse daki cis 'a go na de za yo go ye di goj yi 7 go ye ye
They killed Then after a they broke Beyond Dig6jyl named

them. time camp.

1 A cup-shaped stone or rock. It is said to have been a place of offering; beads, bread,
or meat, being left as travelers passed by

2A small open place surrounded by trees.
'A place of projecting rock from which many stones fall to the plains.
'A canyon in which are many springs.
X A large river flowing through the plain.
'Yellow paint is found there In the ground.
There is a river there.
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na he za yo g6 ye k'ai sI ka ye na he za goc k'i je bi dzes
they Beyond willows stand they White tail, deer, elk

camped. camped.

2 m be da hi deL go na hi ze caL gi ji hi1 bi t'a di g6 a ci tse i tc'i ci
they bringing they camped CaLgIjl part way up from stones pro-

along. there jecting

bi tc'i g6 IL ki nac n ka ye na he za na de za tseL tso das'a ye
toward it Gun-was-found they They broke Yellow stands

camped. camp. stone

4 tse n tcinccl hi bin de g6 na da hi ze d kui da Ga di m be da hi deL
TsentcInci sunwise they camped. Then antelope they brought

da iLa ne goc k'i je n da do tc; g6 ye go na hi ze bin de go tse n-
many white-tail deer Not hungry they Behind Tsent-

too. camped.

6 tcinc c hi ai n'a ne tse na na ts'e xa gos-a ne na da hn za tse da
cinci there its end rocks fall canyon goes up we camped. Stones

top

g6L tci ye tse da h1nL tci ye ye tse i GaL LI ye tse ji ka hia ye na-
red, rock wind blows against, stones rattle, black rock runs to Na-

water,

8 bi -n ye xa ga gai ye xa na dli ne ye tse nas dz6 de ye di be
bI'1nye, white spot, springs, rocks parallel, sheep

na dji l6 ye2 tcan La hi xai ya k'e na da za idic L'ic1 ye 3 na da-
lowered down, much down they camped. IdIcL'Iciye they camped

manure,

10 he za i ts; biL na da hi ze tcl ci ye na da he za bait dze si ka ye 4
again. Meat with they Red paint they camped Baitdzesikaye

camped. again.

na da he za dlec n tiu e ye 5 na da he za mai' ko djic dji de ye6 na da-
they camped Dlecntuieye they camped Mai'kodjicdjideye they

again. again.

12 he za tse La ye7 da kwe na da zez n da da G6s e
camped again. Many rocks there they camped around, Taos.

1 A " forked " or double peaked mountain covered with rocks. If one tries to climb,
the rocks fall on him.

' Named from the killng of a mountain sheep that had to be lowered with a rope.
* A place where blue paint is obtained from the rocks.
i"Wolf berries stand there."
* "White clay not good."
* A small creek flows down there and the ground is black.
7A place on Rio Hondo, near Taos.
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67. HUNTING ELK.

da kui na bI ke' g6 da ai h- k'a ye dzes xa na dec n da dicdi
Then after that there on top elk I started to Four

camp for.
2 k6Gag5 bicendid5 l6na cigo bidog6 dig6 xafihw6s akiiug

tipis, Vicientito, Luna, I, too, Victor, too he too, Juan Jose so many
bi xa na den za ci da la dji n ke nen da tsinL ke na ki blL
deer we started I in front started Young two with

after. camping. men
4 n ke nen da in se na da hi xa gos -a ye n den da !Lkli daLe e go

I started. Ensenada it goes up I camped, gun one.
d kii tsinLke hi da Ll ye Ij ye xa e ci bo yika hi'ac na
Then young men horses with hunted. Some- cattle among they

where came.

6 b6 bi ja yi yes xi na a cl Ga ca-ia go cai n yi da ca i-an da
Cattle its they killed. From evening when for me when

young there he brought evening
dec ye bic ya yeL xi n de yi

I went hunting. Fawn I killed. I brought it.

8 yis ka g6 t'a nLda na dec n da iLni dji n'a ye na nic n da
Next early I moved Midway (sun) was I camped

morning camp. again.
d kii ts'inLke he k ye i je da Le e daGa di daGa dI tso yi yes-
Then young men some hunted. One antelope, antelope big they

place killed.
10 xi na 'adl nas n t'I daGi di ts6 yeL xi ni xa he na dn ge bIL-

From he got "Antelope Ikilled," he "Hurry bringit," I told
there home. buck said.

dicni yitc'I Li biL inakas -ac1Ga yInyi yiskag6 nadecnda
him. Toward horse with hewent. From hebrought Next I moved

it there it. day camp again.
12 da hi k'a xa sen da da kiu t'a dil ye ka t'i in de da n-a ci xa na-

On top I moved Then back one could Then from were com-
up. see. there ing up.

sa Ia kii des li ye na ncn da *i'e Ga ce nan sa i tsii ka dji i
There water flowing I camped. There they over- Meat she gave

took me. them.
14 da 1L GaL bIL da g6 jo go da gon de go da 1L GaL

They ate it. They felt good. They shouted. They ate.

yis ka g6 na den za dja ma hi yo go ye hl k'a ye bec' xas -a ye
Next day we moved Chama, beyond on top iron comes up

camp.
1 Denver and Rio Grande R. R. tracks.
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ko yau n gon da ye na he za tca g6nL xeL bi ye da go kaL g6
this way on the moun- we It was dark. Deer they were singing

tain side camped. for
2 L'e eisea d kii n ke na mc nda kwe hi k'a ye ba na mc nnda

night middle. Then I started There on top for I moved
camping. it camp.

da'i ci da dac ye biL dic ni da kil da dee ye ei g6 dee ye 16 na
"Right I will hunt," I told Then I hunted. I too hunted. Luna
here them.

4 na ki blh ts yi Ga na bic sen di d6 g bic ts da Le e yi yes xi na
two bucks killed. Vicientito too buck one killed.
hwaii hos go bis tso yi yes xi na ci go kai i he Ga g6s ts'i di
Juan Jose too buck killed. I three I killed. Seven

6 bi hi Ga m bexenL deL yiska g6 n ke nan za na g6L ki d6 in da
deer they we brought Next day we moved It rained not gently

were back. camp.
da xa t'en da da bi ye na zeL ka la go n de dzi - na he za
nevertheless in it we moved. On bank long place there we camped.

8 yis ka g6 i t'a nL da k'a di xa he -at'igo ni bi ce n di d6
Next day early, "Now hurry get ready," he said, Vicientito.

d kii n denL n de da Le da'ac dla inL t'e g6 da ki na go n-go
Then we started together five. Then round top

10 g6S L'a ye k SiL ka ka da ci xa si kai na xe na ni ye dzes da Le e
head of lake at edge we camp Across from us elk one
canyon of it up.

na I t'i da kil k yau ko SiL ka hi bi tc'i ye go da den t'i *a,e na
was Then this way the lake toward we looked There

moving. out.
12 da La ne nnnLn de da da kwe na da des kai da kii bic n di d

many started to run. Right there they scattered. Then Vicientito

*qn ni 'a Ga ne na daL t'e i LaL deL gOL ni -a Ga Le- -a ci n da' daL
said, "Other' two of you go," he said. There one there you sit.

side
14 da kwe xaniLn de ni Le go -a Ga ci de ni n di k'a da'iei yiLni

"Here run up," he " One another he "You here," he told
said. placewillbe," said. him.

l6 na -a yiL ni da kii c k'a go nea di nel nIL ki n di dael el
Luna he told. Then me in canyon he put me. "You here,"

16 CIL ni daaei ne da da ki -a Gai da Le e na I t' 1 ba xe ie dai
he told There I sat. Then there one was "I will stalk
me. moving. it,"
ni dakui yi tc'i' xa dza 'a dji na ki di IL ki des kaL da'a yi yes-
he Then toward he went There twice gun was There he killed

said. it up. shot.
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xi na d kii gos L'a ye xe n ka n n'ac di ci tc'i' naL n de na heL tsa
it. Then head of they were from toward were running I saw.

canyon together there me

2 ts'int tso ci xa t'au nas.des gai' 'a ci biL se ni ts'i ci tc'ic n kwe
Meadow this way level there it stood. Straight to me here

bi g6s t'a ye hi neL t'o dzes bi'a de ko yau k'e da nL n de da I ge
its neck I shot it. Elk female this way it ran down. Just

4 tci tci yi k'qn no- ye hi neL t'o na hi nic t'o da kii na na t'a dji ye
timber going through I shot it. I shot it again. Then around back

i La na da des kai da d6 bi ts'a na nic t'i he bi tC'lf na dis kas da bee-
they ran together. Not from I hid. To I ran. I came

them them near them.

6 neL t'i n g6n da ye ca k'e nL n de dzes tso hi da i ke- da da kwe
Half way up to ran down elk buck. Right there

me behind
n das kai hi neL t'o da d6 hi des na Le hi na hi nic t'o fai ts'in-

they I shot. Not move other I shot again. That largest
stopped. one one

8 tsa i kB di i L'a si na t'a dji ci tc'i ci i de nes ka bi dja di
here hip. Back to me it ran. it leg

na bi na k'as g6 da kii tcl tci iL ts'a ne si ka -ac! blL nec dji
swinging around. So large timber both sides stood. There I stopped.

10 da ci k'e e dji ci da diL GO kwe bi g6s t'a ye hi neL t'6 da kil
Right on me it jumped. Here its neck I shot. Then

na nI da dic Go da se da ye n kes GO kwe dn da diL GO bi g6s t'a cl
I jumped side- Where I had it jumped. Here it jumped. From its neck

wise. been sitting
12 diL na xa t'i ne da kii a Ga yi go ye lo na da si da ye bi tc'i ye

blood was flowing. Then there beyond Luna where he sat toward
him

da hi kai na go dP& ye da yi dac n ye nLt'o dii yIL n sI na
they went. Steep place right in front of he shot it. Four he hit.

14 gos ts'li di hi k'a dzes kiu ye go dn tc'I L'i ye i nL n de da kiu
Seven they were elk. This way thick brush ran in. Then

dafa i La na,n nL kai n da 1 nL 'a 'aL tso n da sinLea de nL dje
there we came We began All we skinned. We built

together. skinning them. a fire

16 dainL GaL d kui n ke n4n n kai nqn n kai
We ate. Then we started home. We came home.

-a ci da'a dji bi tc'i' na de za ka da ci na be hi za xa be hins-
From to there toward we moved. Edge of we camped We brought
there them water to.
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deL *&L tso da bi ts'i ni xin da zaL tso xa cin djai da kiu di
meat. All the bones too all we took up. Then four

2 yis ka kwe ka la ye da kwe l na dac ye ci da se da go gos ts'i di
days there on the there they hunted. I stayed home. Seven

bank
na ya Ga na lo na n na ye hes deL da kii Itsi da La ne na daL tsai
he killed, Luna. They brought the Then meat very they dried.

meat. much
4 dakui biL nken-Innza delamaliye hiL nqnnza danax5ndasi

Then with webroke TierraAmarilla with wecamped. Immediately
it camp. it

g6 dji ya ye n ke na da za i Lac di kai h-1 bi ka *aL tso e na-
Cuchilla they started. The coming for all there they

together that,
6 da he za d kii dja n nes t'a ni n ye dahiL deL na kai n da

camped. Then Pueblo fruits they brought. Mexicans too
Indians

n dahiL bas Le Li biL n da niL n de Sxai hi2 i La na daiL ke
came in Some horses with rode. Cocks they ride after.
wagons.

8 xec da2 e na g5s di na da de za na na t'a dji de la am ma li di
Fiesta was over They moved Back again Tierra Amarilla there

again. camp.
na da he za da-a na da kofn ka yo da hn da da ai na da b-i koi ka
they camped. There were camps. Ute too there had their camps.

68. A DEER HuNT.

10 -a da go yo di e a ci yo go ye se s dz6 le ye bi ba xa sen da
There Coyote from beyond stone light deer for I was

them hunting.
%acl yog6ye yoda bitsi silaye dakwe na nic n da -a ci
From beyond Ute their heads lie, there I camped. From
there there,

12 da-a cl cl Ga ko yau o ho go ye ye da kwe bi ba nic ye 'ac La-
right from my west' Ojo named, there deer to I came. Five

there camp them of us
inL t'e go bi da La ne na daia ne he Ga -a ci be nL deL' d kui

deer many were. Very I killed. From we brought Then
many there it.

1 The feast of San Antonio formerly held on the Chama River in a cottonwood grove
near the mouth of Caliente Creek.

2 Spanish loan words.
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na y6 go ye dzlL Ii k'i djI bh t'a di ye na nic n da -a da do bi
beyond mountain spotted on its side' I camped Then not deer
again again.

2 da yIL yi na yo go ye nanc n da a Ga bi da y!nL y
we killed. Beyond again I camped. There deer we killed.
na den da dzlL tc'i djai e *a nan n da ea go bi La go
We camped Mountains there we camped. There deer many

again. stand too

4 na na Ga da kiu i ts; da La ne i tsP- ki be denL deL' kii xa tc'i laul
we killed. Then meat much meat town we carried. San Felipe

go ye ye i tsI- ki be nL deL' 'ad e Ga dja n hi i tsi' daL tci go
named meat town we There Pueblo meat fresh

brought. Indians

6 dai nlL n de 'aL tso bi tc'; n be da hinL tcl ea c1 Ga na da di kai
they ate. All to them we sold. From there we started

home.

nahekai da ku nadenda g6ctc'icclg6 godjiyae -a'e njnnda
Wecame Then Iturned This way Cuchilla there I came.
home. back.

8 i Lac dikai hi di na it dzi go 'ee i tsi; blL n,n n da d kii di
The coming four days being there meat with I came. Then four
together left

yis ki i Las des kai xes da 'e gos di da kii goc tc'ic c1 go
days they came together. Fiesta was over. Then this way

10 na da de za abh kyil hi ' na he za na de za ga yon e '6
they started. Abiquiu there they came. They started. Cangillon there

na he za na de za g6yo di e da'a na da koi ka
they came. They started. Coyote there we camped around.

12 d kii da cl na da Le di cl Ga go bi xa na dec n da d kii
Then by myself one my tent deer I started for. Then

gai yin na e -a'e bi ba n den n da bi da La ne deL tse d kii
Gallinas there deer for I camped. Deer very many I killed. Then

14 i tsi l naL tsai bi blL den da g6yo di ye nanc n da yika i ni
the meat was dry. Veni- with it I Coyote I came. Among them

son started. she gave it.

bl k'e hl 'aL tso yi ka ls nl d kii de la a ma lI ye da kwe na da-
Her folks all among them Then Tierra Amarilla there they

she gave. camped.

16 he za da ki -a Gai hl k'a ye da kwe bi xa na dec n da djama
Then there on top there deer I started to Chama

camp for.

"Water drawn with a rope."
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gos L'a ye bi ba na nic n da dic di ko Ga go dzes gos ts'i di
head of deer to I came, four tipis. Elk seven
canyon

2 heGa bi hi k'a La go kwe de la a ma li ye bi biL
I killed. Deer those many. There Tierra Amarilla venison with
n den da dzes go bi tsii ia g6 d kui da'a na da k6fi ka
I came. Elk too its meat much. Then there we camped.

4 da kiu dani k'e gos l; da kiu gai yin na hi bi tc'i ye da kwe
Then Fall became. Then Gallinas to it there

bi xa na decn da ci go ya he e g6n'd e d kii kwe hi k'a ye
deer I camped for. Cebolla canyon. Then there on hill

6 xaseya dakwe bi xenkana agaheya Le' yeLxi dakui nqnsdza
I went up. There deer were I found One I Then I went

about. them. killed. back.
di kiu yis ka go da kwe bi tc'i- xa sen da -a ci na yis ka ga
Then next day there to it I went up. From two days

there
8 kwe yo go ye gon'a ye na nic n da na dec n da ka yi na ye

there beyond canyon I came again. I started Gallinas
in camping

bi tc'i ye na nic n da tse keL go ye ye -a e Ga go tsa go kBR Ga
toward. I came there stone its name. There large tipi

flat
10 -ag6c La

I made.
da'a c-i 4sa bi bacl Ga hi ka dakui bi nas tse daiyiLkai-
There time Deer I hunted those Then deer I killed every day

elapsed. for.
12 hike da do an da ye xan dic cai g6 da'a xan de ci -a ci nas tse

not far going. Quite close there I killed
them.

dakui L1 nakIg6 be nhicxe daxaike da'acl bi bacIGag5
Then horses two with I brought All winter from deer for them

it. there camping
14 xai n de nLnde inLt'a ne ca xi biL na da niLn de da i ya

I passed the winter. Navajo to horse with they came. They ate.
me

its;, iyehiLdeL daxaike cIGi daiyi da g6sli amibalihi
Meat they took All winter my they ate. Spring became. Tierra

home. camp Amarilla
16 bi tc'i ye na dec n da da kui iLtse daLe di na dic ye die ni

toward I moved Then "Well, once more I hunt," I said.
camp.
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d kii na dec ye kwe bi hMnLyis na 'aGa be neLa ca natndnLn de
Then I hunted. Here deer I saw There I overtook I ran after it.

(tracks). it.
2 daiLa da hi kai go da Lee ye LI d kii be nas neLt'i be i neL t'6

Just running one I killed. Then I caught up I started to
with it. shoot.

g6nes n4n e he Ga kai i Li be ne yi d kii n ke na nic n da *ai
Ten I killed. Three horses with I Then Istarted back. There

packed.
4 ml sa ye' bhL xa sen da a ba tci ai bi kofi kac ya na ci tc'i na-

Misaye with came up. Apache there their camps were. To me they
dli kai i tsio ka tc'i ni i ts'e n da cl tc'iP yi ka na di kai da t'a n da
came. Meat she gave Sinew too to me for it they came. Feathers

them. too

6 cl tc'i' yi ka na di kai d kii na dec n da ci go ya ye nnc n da
to me for they came. Then I started Cebolla I came.

them camping.
na dec n da de la am ba li yi nanc n da
I started. Tierra Amarilla I came.

69. DEER HUNTING IN THE MESCALERO COUNTRY.

8 ,aGai dela am malIci n ke na daza clgoyaye nadaza
There Tierra Amarilla they broke camp. Cebolla they camped.

na da deza gaxl16n ye nadaheza nadadeza lIdoye na da heza
They broke Cangillon they camped. They broke El Rito they camped.

camp. camp.
10 na da deza gotc'iya ye na da deza lshba yla ye na da heza

They broke Cuchilla they camped. Espafiola they camped.
camp.

na da deza san da xi ye na deza yo g6 ye ge da hik'a na ye
They broke Santa F6 they camped. Beyond on the hill

camp.

12 na da he za na de za tseL kai hi a ye na da he za a ci yo go ye
they camped. They broke TseLkaihil4ye they camped. From beyond

camp. there

*a ki cldjai na e na da he za na de za qn dai dji go ye na da.he za
where houses stand they camped. They broke Anton Chico they camped.

camp.

'Probably Mesa Prieta.
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na de za a la m6 g6L do ye na da he za -a c na da de za bos g1 ye
They broke Alamo Gordo they camped. From they camped. Bosque

camp. there
2 na da he za na da de za dzeL k'a ne daL k'i dji ye na da de za

they camped. They broke Mulberry spotted they broke
camp. camp.

naudajehi dakwe nadaheza nadadeza 1lgonid6ye SOLfn-
Naudajehi there they camped. They broke Rio Bonito soldiers

camp.
4 dau bi kii ka na da bI Ga ye na da he za di yis ka da adi kii

were camped close to them they camped. Four days there. Then
na de za ga lI so ye na da he za na de za ma gl na ye da'ai na da hn
they broke Carrizo they camped. They broke Sawmill there Mescalero

camp. camp.
6 na bI k6fika na ka na dn za d kui da -ai blL k6fi ka k6L ba hi

were camped among them we Then there with camped tiswin
camped.

da tci dla g6
they were drinking.

8 d kii sa bi xa na de za hin dla go na ka ye da Le e-
Then after deer they camped many. Mexican one

a while for
na ka na da hn ya i ye hi ka ji ya bi zi *n na ka SLn dau
among Mescalero he had mar- Carillo his name, he among Soldiers

us ried, US.

10 da bi ga ci na he za k'as da na da na xo tci da kiu naL la djl
close by they camped. Nearly they overtook us. Then in front of us

inadasa Le' gacjeya dakwe Ika 'acina L'egO naxa Li
went ahead. Some Carilla there among way in night to us horse

them front time
12 biL na i ni da L'e n ke n4n n za na g6L ki da na xa L1 ye La xa t'ac

with rode At webrokecamp. Itwasrain- forus horses two rode,
back. night ing

xa xe ni g6 d kui nau da je ye da gin n-a ye da kwe na he sa na
"Hurry," saying. Then Naudajeye end of moun- there they camped.

tain
14 go dis' na da kwe Li naL ne nL n de da i la ne na de za d kii

When one there horses we rode many of us. They broke Then
could see camp.
ba do g6ye na k SIL kg *d na he za -a cl t'a nL da' na de za
Pato named lake there they From early they broke

camped. there camp.

1 An arroyo.
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da ki iL ts'a na za da kiu kil da'et di ye na he za kui xa da da1
Then two they Then water was not they "Water look for,"

ways camped. camped.
2 natc'iLni da tc'e kiu xa na da hn ka I ge g6L gai e kii daaLtc'in-

he told us. In vain water we looked Right on plain water little
for.

dau SiL ka na da hinL tsa ka rnL t'e e go di kiu n na he za dji -a
lay we found, three of us. Then where were there

camped

4 nan n kai da-a da na ts'a ; na da za na da ike, ye de kai ca iia na
we came There al- from us they had Behind we Evening
back. ready camped. them went. it was.

(x)a Gai ka dje dzI le hI bi ga e kii na ye na da he za na
There Turkey mountain its edge water was they had camped.

6 d kii yis ka go U! be da dac je tc'i d kii yis ka i t'a
Then "Next horses with we will he Then next day still

day hunt," said.
tca gOL xeL gO i La hi de t'as 16 na bIL -an da ye da kwe da na-

dark we two came Luna with. Far there it be-
together, came day

8 xe yis ka d kui bi na xa nn nL n de tcic n t'i hi na xa ye-
on us. Then deer for us ran. Trees in aline for us they were

running.

nL n de iL ts'a ne 1 LnL deL da kui iLe go sin ya bi da Le e
On both sides we went. Then we missed each Deer one

other.

10 kwe ci tc'i ke na kas -an da ye ci ga des kas da kwe tcic
there toward ran. Far from me it ran where trees

me

da si ka na bi tc'i ye ka na tsi tse t'I 1L ts'a ye ka t'l go *d na kai
were stand- Toward (I climbed up) both ways one could There it was

ing. them see. walking.
12 da tc'l de ci da dau 6 ci bas nis t'e ha do be go ni, dle da kil

In vain I tried to Behind cover I went after it. I could n't get Then
stalk it. close.

iL ki i ie bi la ka e da xe -a be hi neL t'o da hsisi yo go ye
gun here its top I put it with I shot. I missed it. Beyond

14 i La hi des kai bi ke' i de nec ka -a xa ne go n gon da ye da hi kai
they ran After I ran. Near them half way up they were
together. them walking.

be i neL t' di be na sis de na da do be nes si da kii da gi ye
I shot. This I forgot. Not I hit. Then up
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hi k'a xa nes n de in de da be nac n ni da kiu da'a t'a dji da da.
on top I ran after Then I thought of it. Then there back I moved

them. it.

2 he'A d kii dak aci n da di ye 1L ki da dIL kaL si1P dakii hik'a ci
Then close to me gun someone it was. Then on top

shot
da na nec da na ic t'6 go ko yau de'i ts'is ci tc'i n bi a t'i na
I sat down. While I was over I looked. Straight deer coming

smoking there toward me
4 heL tsa bi dan he nis dza ,a Ga tcl tcl yi f6 ci bhL tse da -a xa nau

I saw. In front of it I was There trees behind with I was Close
sitting. sitting.

ca 4nt'i hineLt'6 kiuye ikas dakwe bike deya diL nahltci
to it I shot. This it ran. There after it I went. Blood was red.
me came. way

6 kwe SIL ki n lc ea n seL ea tcItcl ba das se djai yis ka g6 na
There it lay I began to I finished Tree I placed it on. "To-morrow

dead. butcher it. butchering.

ba na die daL ni si go da ki n ke nans dza ko Ga hi bi tc'i ye *&te
I will come I thought. Then I started home, the camp toward. There
after it, "

8 na g6n -a nas ne t'i e kwe bi xe n ka ge iL k'e dji da na das di t'i
arroyo I was passing there deer were On one another they were jump-

moving. ing.

ka da ci biL ka di se di be i neL t'6 g6s ts'i di bhL ns nes si n ic a
On the with I came up. I shot. Seven I hit. I began
edge to butcher.

10 &L ts6 n seL'a da da kwe da n1 ye si 1 go acLa na dis kas k6inGye
All I finished Right on the laying I made. I went Camp

butchering. there ground home. to
nas net'i n4ns dza L1 heL ts6 ba Li Ci nas n t'i dakau L ts6
Iran back. I got Horse I got. For horse I took Then all

there. it back.
12 Li be seL L'6 n de yi daL tc'; ci n e da hl deL lo na k'a ac dle

horse I tied on. I brought From differ- they brought Luna it five
it home. ent places meat. was

yl Ga na da Ga di hI kai 1 bI hi k'a na ki a kii g6 yl Ga na
killed, antelope three, deer those two. So many he killed.

14 da kui a Gai hl k'a Le da Le e Le na ki Le k'a kai i -a xa t'eg
Then those they some one, some two, some three; that way
m be na da hes deL'

they brought them back.
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di kii nana kii yau da Li1 be na dac des ye na ki bi tso
Then west again horses with they started back. Two bucks

2 na nac Ga -a cl go Li go n be na da hes deL' d kii kii ye g
I killed. From there much they brought back. Then this way

k6 siL kan ye na da he za *dcCl 1L ts'a ye na da tciz ye Lee da Ga di
where lake is they camped. From different they hunted. Some ante-

there ways lope
4 nbehideL Leg6 bi daiLkag6 iisea dakii itsi dauane its!i

brought back. Some deer. Alltogether time Then meat much meat
passed.

na daL tsai xeL be da ts'ls L'O i tsi biL na de za da La ne go
they dried. Parfleches they tied up. Meat with they Much

camped back.

6 1o go ni do ye bIL na da za
Rio Bonito with it they camped again.

70. TEIE MESCALERO BEG FOR MEAT.

Le g6 be gaL L'a cl -a cl na da k6i ka na da hin da biL L-
Some Ruidosa from there they were Mescalero mixed with

camped
8 ka g6 di kui ac di bi xa na de za 1 la g6 na g6 da je hi n na ne

them. Then from deer for we many. Nag6dajeh! its end
there camped,

bIya ne g6L gai ne bI da ia ne na odee Ga bi ba na he za da Ga-
below on the plain deer were many. There for them they Antelope

camped.
10 din da da La ne d kii daL ts' ye na da tclz ye ea cl n e da hi deL

too were many. Then different they hunted. From they brought
ways there it.

g6c k'i je daL ka g6 m be da hi deL da kiu da La ne das des tse
White-tail all together they brought Then many they killed.

deer back.

12 da kiu i tsi i na daL tsai da kui xeL be da ts'Is L'6 da kul bIL
Then meat they dried. Then parfleches they tied up. Then with

na da des za be gaL .L'a ye n na he za
they camped back. Ruidosa they made camp.

14 da ku na bike go da Li be din de gos ts'i di na y6 go ye go
Then after that horses with men seven beyond

tse in tcIc 1 g6 ye hi bi tc'i ye go da kwe LI naL na des yits'
Rock nose named toward there horses they rode.
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dzes bike dagolanena bIhIg6 daLanena g6ck'IdjIhIg6
Elk their were many. Deer too were many. White-tail too

tracks
2 *ai go da La ne na zate Ga na danL tse da La ne na da SinL tse

those too were many. There we began to kill. Many we killed.
-acd be da denL deL na da hin bi ka ci eL dIL da da 6 ke en na
From we brought it. Mescalero among we coming, "Please
there them

4 na da 41 ni i tsi ka dai ni d4n na Ga dji da tel bi k6fi ka
give they "Meat give he Clear back there their tents
us," said. them," said.
1 neLV -a xa t'e go n e heL deL k6on Ga ye tei ye go ga d6 ge-
were in This way they brought Tipi to (they came) they
a line. it back.

6 da 6 ke da da itca yeL d4n na -a da na k'e da 6 ke k6n Ga ye
did n't ask. Coming on the way then "Our friends, please." Camp
tcl ye g6 ga d kii do ge 6 ke
they came. Then they did n't ask.
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INFORMATION CONCERNING INDUSTRIES AND CEREMONIES.

71. THE SINEW-BACKED Bow.

iL ki k'e tciL nI dal kiu tc'ic ce n jo nau tc'i ce da kii -a L'6 de hi
Bow he cuts off. Then he shaves Well he shaves Then yucca

it. it.
2 n ke LI xa t'au iLkes t'i yi z6s dakii IL nll dji e iL tC'i ci be dac-

wide this way from edge to Then in the both sides with he cov-
ones, edge he tears. middle, ers it.

nt djic da kil biL kes t'i goc da kill g6c tc'ic k'e tsi zi iL ni dji e
Then with he wraps it. Then ashes he covers it the middle.

4 d kiu -is-a go n di d6 da ki xa tC'ki daiki iL ni dji k'es diL is
Then after a it becomes Then he takes Then middle he steps

while hot. it out. on.

t'a dji g6 ga tC'iL t'i
Back he bends it.

6 dakii ikaLi decdiLt'e nlig6 is aii kil be decdieai dakii
Then rawhide he puts in When it pot water in he puts Then

fire. burns on fire.

I kaL i n hec gic go is ai dji miL da hi bec g6 be ca'i'ai da kui
rawhide cut in pieces pot he puts in. While it boils sun sets. Then

8 i ts'e hi n si zos d kii kiu be n djiEai d kiu iL k; i bi n de ci
sinew he tears Then water with he Then bow its outside

fine. puts it.
tse di tci tci be tc'i k'ac da kil -a Gai i kaL hi bee na iL kii
stone rough with he files it. Then that rawhide boiled bow

10 bi k'a ci be tC'iL La da kii i ts'e hi tci tel ke nas dit dis tcic n dec-
on it he rubs it. Then sinew pole he wraps it Pole long

around.
g6 hi je i i ts'e' hi kes dit dis da neL -a dji da kil naL tsi da kiu

shaved the sinew he wraps clear to end. Then it dries. Then
around

12 -aGai hibecnn its'ehi kecya aL kiilhi be xadjiLine iLk!i
that boiled sinew he unwinds. Water with he rubs. Bow

bi k'a ci bec di yaL LinL eaL tso bec deL Li da kil ca tci ye bIL-
on it he sticks it on. All he pastes on. Then in the sun he

14 n tc'i k; naL tsi go 'in de da ga tC'iL t'i ea xa t'e g6 -a da tCiL'l
puts it. When it is then he puts the This way they make

dry string on. them.
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72. MAKING THE Tipi.

'ai -d 'i ya ne bis Le hi da yl G6L di ki I ts'a Ga hi ye daiL La
Those there buffalo hides they Then brains with they

scrape. smear.
2 d kui da yIs se g6s ts'i di yis se d kui n yI di niL di kii tc6 6nc-

Then they rub Seven they Then they spread Then at the
them. pieces rub. them. back

L'a e xa t'e g6 d6 bi t'as go si zi go eaiL I d kui n daL ka g6
this way not cut standing they Then they spread

up make it. it down.
4 I ts'e hi yi dan ye da yi dis ye na daiL ka ye hi Ia go da kui aL tso

Sinew this far they twist. With they many of Then all
it sew them.

na 1L ka ka nayiL tsos d kii saL di hI yi ne saL tco6 nc L'a ci
they sew. They put it in Then poles they set up. At the back

water again.

6 *1'f hi ko Gi hi yai yI L'6 ye hil I g6 yIL k'i nik; 1 diL i go d kui
that tipi cover they tie Many of take hold of they whistle Then
stands on. them it when.
yiL k'i ni ki dIL ni g6 di ki IL ts'a ne yo ka go IL Lin dL s6s
they take when they Then from both taking hold they pull it
hold of it whistle. sides together.

8 1L n da da hin de ni go d kui tcI tci hes tats 'IL d6 dau tca-
"Make it lap," they say. Then sticks they cut, short. At

inc kin di e *a yIL da yit djic ye yi da di bIc da kui gI ci yIL
the doorway there they put them. They put them in. Then pegs with

10 Le naiL kaL k6n Ga hi d kii I da 1 ye 1 ts'I d kii
they fasten it down tipi cover. Then its they put Then

mouth poles in.
g6s ts'e a gOLel xa g6 tc'I
fireplace they make. They dig out.

12 da ki L'eL 1 ea -e ye gO e yiL n di bI xa t'e g6 k6' -a goL.1
Then firedrill there inside they sit This way fire he

around. makes.
L'eL i ye ye de dIL dje di ki ca4lvai gO eaee n da hi kai din de hi
Fire- with he kindles Then evening there they gather people.
drill a fire.

14 da kiu is dzan dja hi dqn -a daiL'i di ki xa g6 kaL tca gOL XIL gO
Then women food prepare. Then he commences Dark when

to sing.
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da g6 kaL go yiL kai L'e is 'ago daid ' yILkaigogo da kugo
while they it is day. Night middle they Morning then too
begin sing eat.

2 daida'
they eat

ko Ga hi i ts'e ba xa da t'il 1 tsanL tSos ye go ci be da hes L'6
Tipi sinew left over eagle down inside they tie on.

4 'a xa t'au 'aiL'i
That way they do it.

da kui ye na bi Ga I t'e kin nas -a da xai n da do gos k'ac da
Then they live in it. Like a house during winter it is not cold.

even

6 d6 gqnL k'as 'a xa t'e go k6 Ga 'a da gOL 'i naL tsi go na dai di djic.
It does not That way tipi they make. When it is they rub it
get cold. dry again

da ki di i de d kii din de g n ju nau yI dis Li ylk'a da nai'i
then it is soft. Then when they nicely they Horse on they put

move fold it. it.

8 'a xa t'e go yIL. na na da se
That way with it they move around.

i ya ne ye da dii,,a g-o ' ya ne a ni' nI go ye da diLVa da kil
Buffalo when they sing "Buffalo run they They sing. Then

for, around," say.

10 diL das bI la' bi L'a e xai II de dIL da sI g6 niL djac hwiu
they dance. Their their like horns those who make "Whoo,"

hands cheeks dance motions.

g6L di ni 'a xa t'au ye da diL 'a ma seL so ye 'ai go ye da dIL 'a
they say. This way they sing. For the yellow those too they sing.

calves
12 da da ku dau

That is all.

73. METHODS OF COOKING CORN.

-ada II la d na da da yIL t'es go da yI k'a d kii kui
Then old times corn when they roasted they ground. Then water

14 dai dl -ai dii kui yi ye dai yi nIL ka dai nIL da kui gos ts'a yi'ai
they put Then in it they put it. They stirred Then side of fire they
on fire. it. put it.

keL tsai i yi ye dji xa dai yi kai go ka yI ni da yiL ts'e I da bh la l
Dish in they took it out. They dis- They ate it. Their

tributed it. hands
16 ye daiL ts'e' keL tsai in da n jo nau bi la I ye da 1L ts'e

with they ate it. Dish too well their hands with they ate it.

TUsed of eating mush or soup.
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da ki Le go na da>hi daU gai go da yl k'a Le k'a L'6 na d hi
Then others corn unroasted theyground. Some wheat

of them
2 n yit dis se d kui ai go yi k'ai d kii kii dai dieai l sai n tsa l

they sprouted. Then that too they Then water put on pot large
ground. the fire

be na dae hi ai l la kai nIL g6s ts'a y1 eai da ki eai n des sa-
with. Corn that first they put Side of they Then that sprouted

in water. the fire put it.
4 nIhi yiye yfli1L kabae dain-i bILts'led ye nanaits'i kanadjo

wheat in it they Close they put Stirrers with they They let
put. it. stirred it. it stand.

dai kii gos ts'e ye yIL na yi Eai y1 tc'l' de na diL dje da kii nIL G(C
Then on fire with they put To it they put fire. Then it boiled.

it.
6 l keL LI tcl go nIL GOC --sea go gos ts'a na-ai da kii keL tsai i

When it got red it boiled. After a side of they put Then dishes
time the fire it.

yi ye djl xai yi kai ye g6 kai ni da kii da a so gal la ye hlix nIL l
into they took They dis- Then sugar was put in

out. tributed it.
8 yi ke ea t'i ij ka ea xa t'e go daiL ts'e

it was like sweet. That way they ate it.
da kiu Le g6 ka na yix nIL ka yi nIL go gos ts'a na yi va!
Then some they put in water. When they put side of they put

in water fire it again.
10 dakii zasI keLtsai ye nyikai yik'adjI xayikai di tsehig

Then snow dish with they put On top they poured This stone
it. it.

ye h k'a hi eai g6 yl k'a djI xai yl kai xa ye n diLIc g6 ka nILI hi
metate that too on it they poured it. When it ran off the mush,

12 n diLic tse da an da hi da yIL ni d ki ka nILi hi d6 gos dani ic
"Run stone far off," they told it. Then mush it did n't run off
tse da an da hI da yL ni go d kui da bi la l ye da yIL ts'e
stone far when they Then their hands with they ate it.

told it.
14 eaxat'eg6 dalna

That way they ate it.
Le go na 6 le na da' hi yIk'ic go bi bI ke' go -ai yIL i sai yi nIL
Some peas corn whenthey deer itsfoot that with pot they

mix put in.
16 hi blc g6 da yi 'aL Le! go ka na ix nIL da kii na o le yIL t'IS

When it they ate it. Some put it in water. Then peas they
boiled roasted.
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eai g6 yi k'ai -ai go ka yi nfL ka jo ne g6 da eai ka ZiL -a xa t'e go
That they That they put When soft only gravy that way
too ground. too in water.

2 da yIL ts'e
they ate.

dia kii Le go L'O na dia hi yi k'ai ka yo ni g6c tc'ic iL ts'a yi zI
Then some wheat they They Ashes each they

ground. kneaded way separated
it.

4 yadis dakwe Lyln!L yIk'e gozi daku g6ck'anehi nesd6hi
They There they buried On it they Then yucca made
twisted it. it. put ashes. fruit round

ki yIye yi eai ka yo ni n jo nau ka yo nI La g6 d kui xa na-
water in they They well they much. Then they

put. kneaded it kneaded it

6 ye yILs Li m L1 ye da yo ji a xa t'e gO Le Gae na 6 le na 6 lec-
took it Put in they call it that way. Some peas, peas
out. ashes oblong

dj6nc de yiL t'is I sai zi nlL da kui ka jo ne go ka i niL *ai
they roasted. Pot they Then soft they cooked That

put in. in water.

8 na 6 le hi daEai ka ZIL g6 ylL da yi ya
beans only gravy with they eat.

74. THEI MAKING OF TISWIN.

na da tc'lc Co La g6 tc'ic c6 d ki kui be n tc'l ai naL-
Corn she shells, much she shells. Then water with she puts When

in.

10 ILOg6 bll biye,tci yatC'lflL dakii esag6 ndit'I dalkii
it is soaked blanket in she pours Then after a it Then

it. while sprouts.

ca tci xa na tC'iL ki naL tsi go 1n de da da yi k'a I sai ye kii
in the she puts it. When it is then she grinds it. Pot in water
sun dry

12 dai dl djlc d khi I k'a ni hi yi ye dai yi niL ye ka dai nIL di khi
she puts. Then what is in she puts. She stirs it. Then

ground

yi tc'!P de na da diL dje da nIL GOC bi da gon ts'a hi le go ki hi
to it she lays the fire. It boils. Its top half way when it is water
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yi k'e go -a naiL -I da kui na dai k'a 'aL tso nai k'a da kiu
full she makes it Then she strains it, all she strains. Then

again.

2 n di k'as go ma ji Li yi ye dai yIniL d kii da bin ni da n1L GOC
when it is cold barrel in she puts it. Then by itself it ferments.

nn1LGocgo dayidla
When it has worked they drink it.

75. ORIGIN OF THE MEDICINE CEREMONY.

4 L'a ye hi ka dje go ye -a ci ni k'a xin da hi nes t'n hi
Black bear, turkey, rattle- there earth on they live fruits

snake
bi k'e g6n ni hi 'aL tso tai 1 La da tc'is tec na da kui 'a 'e di
those in charge of all those they brought Then there this

together.
6 yis '4n ne ,a go tc'l le na da kui kai ka tc'iL t'e g6 k'e n I t'a na

ceremony they made. Then three three of them on them they built
a corral.

ei y4'n ne bis dle keL ts'ai nas ka tco oc L'a e ga ge 'ai bi k'e
Buffalo its hide basket tray behind the fire hole those on

them
8 n i t'a i kai i di bh ke i xa t'e g6 i Les dlo go ea djiL 'i da kii

they build The these their this way tied together they do Then
it. three moccasins it.

kwe tco oc L'a e I ga ge keL ts'ai i bi k'e hai ya n tcl ki da kii
there back of the fire hole the basket over it they put it. Then

tray
10 'l ya ne bins dle i k'e tc'iL ki da kiu i ya ne bi tse, i bi Ga dit tse'

buffalo its hide they spread Then buffalo -its tail they rattle.
over.

gu i bi tse Ga le -,n ye gokaL n da ya -aL da kii dl ke i bi Les-
Snake its tail rattle he the singer holds in Then these moccasins tied

his hand. together
12 dlii naL gil i di ye da y6 xaL di keL ts'ai i di ye yoL nIgo

whois these wvith beat. This baskettray this with making a
strong noise

i GaL I go ye Ga yl k'a dic di xa t'e go haiL 'i de 'ai iL ki da
rattle rattlesnake that too four this way he does. That long ago

times
14 ea' e i xa t'e g6 n i t'a e da GOS 1 gOS tc'l ne 'ai dziL 1L tc'inc di

there thus they made Taos this side those moun- near each
the fence. tains other
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nas -a hi *ai na nes L'U gOs bi i be gos bi i do bi kan no ye
stand. That woven to- fence that that not through it

gether with fence
2 d6 ts'it des l da L'6 ci gO ye dji do ts'it des -I da kui di xa t'au

they do not look. From the in they do not Then this this way
outside look. one

yoL n ke hi be keL ts'ai i g6 das d kui ee go di d kii teic
makes moc- with basket tray. There is Then it is over. Then stick
a noise casins dancing.

4 na da des t'a tsi da kiu di be dziL be ke tsin e i go ii tai ye
they cut off. Then mountain its fore leg bone that with

sheep

xaiL Zl ne g6 dit ts'e da kiu xa t'au keL ts'ai ye da yUL nl tc'ac-
doing this way it makes Then -this way basket- with they make Tc'ac-

a noise. tray a noise. jini,

6 jini ts'anat'igo nakidl yeikai ieg6 Iz6e nakidi yeikai
Ts'anat'i too twice come in. Those while twice they

too they rub come in.
d kii ylL kai da go das g6 yiL kai -a e Ga na da kiu g ga ge go
Then it is day. While they it is day. Then corn so deep hole

dance
8 da kwe n yi -i g6c k'a ne bi go je i n y-i ai dze hi go -ai go

there they put. Yucca its seeds they put. Cherries those too
too

bi tci tclhi i yi ts'i da ki i sai goc L'ic ga yi tse hi yi ye yiL dIL
its tree they put. Then clay vessel, rabbit its tail in it they

throw

10 i tse n tsai di kf di tc'ac ji ni hl- dicdi ye i kai g6c k'a ne hi
pot large. Then those Tc'acjlnI four times they The yucca

come in.

da ni t'i dze hi g6 da ni t'i na da hi go da di Gai da kul ga hi k'a
is ripe. The cherries are ripe. The corn is hard Then rabbit too

too too (white).

12 dabitse nayeh7lLdeLnn -aci k'enasdit'i i sai g6c L'iCi bi ye ci
its tail that they threw in from jumped out, the clay pot from

there inside of it.

d kii tc'ac jin hi bl k'a hl dqn na ni k'e i t'as n da kwe i dje ye
Then the Tc'acjlnl their across they cut off but here chest

arrows

14 yIL nqn na tsi si *ai nos tei si ka i ai gos bI i bi k4n nos des ' i
with they shoot. Those pine trees that those the fence through it who
them stand looked
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n6ctci ts' is li na li ne go Le na nas ka i -ai g6 gos bh i bi kin n6
pine trees they be- The another stands that too the through it

came. other side fence

2 ts'it des 'iiiai go da 'ai nos tci ts'is 11 na -ai bi ts'a ci go
looked. That too right pine tree became. That from it

there

gos bi i do bi kin no ts'it des ;i ye da go kaL i da -ac di dzIL i

fence not through it looked. Those they sing from there moun-

with tains
4 da -a dziL si i da la yo ji nis dja t' hi i sai hi LibI Ga hi

there moun- they First is named Nisdjat'ohi, Isaihi LIbIgahI,
tains stand.

L'O ke n ke le hi ka ba di k'In hi tcic n de ze hi tcaL La,n XiLge di hi
L'okenkelehl, KabadIk'^nhI, Tclcndezehl, TcALLqnxILgedIhI,

6 tcis na djin hi sai xi4n ye di hi dziL daL gas di hi dziL di Le hi
TclsnadjlnhI, Saixt,nyedIhi, DzildaLga8dIhI, DzILdiLehl,

tcaL gI zi hi tse hi tc'ic hi tse da g6L tell ts'ai tci Le hi dzIL n tsai hi
TcaLgIzihi, Tsehltc'Ichl, TsedagoLtcII, Ts'aitclLehl, DziLntsaihl,

8 dziL na do ze hi dziL tcec ke Lun ne hi tse da des iI hi da kul Ga hi
DzInad6zehI, DziLtceckei4nnehi, Tsedadeslihi, DaktlGAbI,

y6 bi teic yi hi nau da je hi Li gais -a hi tse des je hi sai hi ga hi
YobItcicyIhI Naudajehi, LIgaiswahi, Tsedesjehl Saihigahl,

10 tse dz6s hi dji hi ka dje dzi le hi dziL ii k'i dji bee diL gai hi
Tsedz6shIdjIhI, Kadjedzilehl, DziLLik'idji, BecdILgaihl,

ts6s bai hi t'a diL kii hi n d6 i ts'e ye hi kii daL ba hi dzes dz6 hi hi
Tsosbaihi, T'AdiLkuhi Nd6its'eyehi, KadaLbahi, Dzesdz6hihI,

12 ml k'e gOL tci hi ml k'e go ji hi ts'o dza dz6 hi te' is ge djin
Mikeg6Ltcihi, Mlk'eg6jIhl, Ts odzadzohI, Tc'isgedjin,

teaL tci hi ts'ais ka hi
TcaLtclh!, Ts'aiskahi.

14 di yI ke g6s '& he di yi ke g6seae di yi ke gos a e

Holy they worship Holy they worship Holy they worship
them. them. them.

di yi ke gos -A e I

Holy they worship them.

16 di sai n zAn zi na Le g6 kwe n n zi na sai daL gai ye
This sand there they put. Some there they put, sand white.

1 These mountains are mentioned in the songs to which also the refrain belongs.
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76. MAGIC AT A MEDICINE CEREMONY.

da -a e da Gos i goc tc'l ne na ne g6 'a 'e xas kin na dIL t'e go
Right Taos this side across there old men two of them
there

2 'an na n 'a 'a da ci nec go go kaL ye na diL t'e go nac diL t'e
they placed There I seeing it they sang two of them. Two of them
-it.

go ke' nc n 'a da kil Ga di na da hi xai n diL t'a i Li yint djai
for them they placed Then this corn that grew up they buried

it.
4 i go 'qn ye da kui tc'ac yi ni ea g6 la ts'a na t'i go ea go la tse das-

hole in. Then Tc'acyinl they made. Ts'anat'I also they Mullers
made.

tcin ne ye la k'e yi -d ts'a na t'i hli tc'ac yi ni di i na da
in hand he held, the Ta'anat'I. The Tc'acyini four ears of

corn

6 yl la k'e da yin djai ts'a haa t'i hi gd di it djai go-, yi la k'e da-
in their he placed. Ts'anati too four lying in their
hands hands
yint djai da kiu i sai ge- L'ic k5' i La,gO der dec djai ka ba ci
they lay. Then clay vessel fire much they built. ,By the

water (?)
8 n n 'a e das tsin ne yi ye nL ts'e da ki n' ac tca c ki ci

they placed Mush stirrers in it they put. Then from from the
it. there doorway

ye da des dits na da 'ai -bi la k'e nas 'i I sai i yi ye da yi niL
they danced in. Corn that in their they had pot in it they put.

hards
10 ku-i' *a da da da si -d d6 be nLd e be na ts'it ts'i xa t'au di

Fire little way they It not being with they stirred it. This way this
distant placed it. hot

da diL tC'iL bi ye ci ke Li na xa hi di tca dic di . ku' yi na da des-
itpopped. From it smoke cane out. Four fire around they

only times it, danced.
12 dits i sai kiihn n na da be da xa dnhbi da kii a Ga n kai

Pot large corn with was filled. Then there they
came

iL ke' n t'i g6 da kii n ke nL das ts'a i?a t'i hi i la dji tse das tci ne
behind one in a Then they began The Ts'Anat'i in front mullers
another line. to dance.

14 daya'aL 'ai iladji sizihi dakii 'aGaigo nada xant'a dakii-
held those in front stood. Then that too corn came up. This high
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dau bi t'a na ki diL das n nL das d kui tse das tcin de n n
its leaves two. They They stopped Then mullers

danced. dancing.

2 kwe dai dn -a ca xa 'ai ye kwe dai dn -a ca dl 'ai ye kwe
here they held east. Here they held south. Here

up them up

ca 'I 'ai ye dai dn -a kwe na xa k6s se bi ya ye dai dn -a da kui
west they held Here north under it they held Then

them up. them up.

4 di it'e da Le e nes da tse das tcIne n 1 La yi ki- di na da n n
this like one it sits the muller he broke This corn

in two.

xa yi 'i 'ai go na da di des dits daL ts'a ne ya leL go tse das tcin-
he took that too. They started to on both carrying mullers.
out, dance, sides them

6 nen diiku dl naada Isai 'bexadesbidn 'ai yikecilgo dja'aL
Then this corn pot with was filled that behind it they

carried.

'a aa ne din de nqn t'i bi ba ts'I des niL da ku hI ye e di
That side people standing its border they threw it. Then in it was

none.
8 da kul na dai yes lai' na da hi da d6 si t'e na da kii a Ga

Then they picked it The corn not was cooked. Then there
up.

ts'a na t'I hi bi Gi ye na kai di da kwe nai n la 1e t'a ni na
the Ts'anat'i their house they went This there they bread it was.

back. brought
10 tse n Le t'an 'qn na yi dla da kii dau n yes ki ye na na kai

Stone bread that became. Just that they broke They came in
up. again.

go ka yi des ni 'aL ts6 go ka yis ni da 'ai I ze a da djin la
Among they All among they Right medicine they made.
them gave it. them gave. there

12 da'aL ts6 bith i di yi na ,a xa djin la de na da xa n t'i 1 tcac yi ni
All their magic they did; corn that grew Tc'acymil

1L ka yis ni da yin ya ts'a na t'I hi go 'ai g6
among them they distributed. They ate it. Ts'anat'I too 'those too

14 IL ka yis ni
among them they gave it.
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77. THE TCACTCINI.

ilada tseyakinelhi nadandit'ida 'adda yogoyego- g6L-
Long ago Tseyakinehi where everything then beyond to the

grows
2 gaiye nadadjIbana dkaku 'al inda' biL n da zes kai na d kui

plain they went to war. Then from enemy with they came Then
here it back.

da go das na da kui i go dji ge na na da da tc'ic jic na 1 g6',4n ye
they danced. Then they made a hole. Corn they braided. In the hole

4 dec nLdje na Li go d kii na da -a djin da ci ye na d kii ca'I'a go
they built a much. Then corn there they carried. Then evening

fire
go das na da kui tc'ac yi ni -a djin la na di kui i tc'e ke hi 'aL ts6

they danced. Then Tc'acyIni they made. Then girls all
6 ea ts'I g6 das tc'i n yes yic c6c na da kui g6 das na da kiu da'a'e

there where they were they drove. Then they danced. Then right
dancing there

kfi' des dje e da Le e tc'e ke da tc'e -a ga tci g6 das dji da tc'e
fire where was one girl in vain from there to the dance in vain

burning
8 bes diL t'e na d kii tc'ac yi nl hi na da yi k'e da his GO na d kii

they chased. Then Tc'acyini corn onit they jumped. Then

g6o a hi ilC na tc'ac yi ni n i dn k'a na da ki tc'ac yi ni n bi ke'
hole he fell. Tc'acyni burned. Then Tc'acyinI for him

10 ye g6 sa na da tc'e yi ka na da ni ka na danL ts'a ye yi na sa-
they missed. In vain for him- they looked. Different ways they
j6c n da da kii Ga danL ts'aye tc'e yi ka na da des ka na
went. Then different ways in vain for him they looked.

12 ca xa'ai ye i ts'in j6c na ca dieai bI ya ye i ts'in joc na ca'i'ai ye
East they went. South under they went. West

I ts'in j6c na na xa kos e ya ye i ts'i joc na da'an na si joj na da kui
they went. North under they went. There they came Then

back.
14 ni k'a di yi hi 'aL tso tc'i y6s -I na da kku Ga ca xa 'ai hi(ye)bI ya ye

on earth supernatural all they asked for Then east under.
ones help.

i ts'i joj na da kiu 'n t'e ki hn n ba g6 tc'i Ge na Li ye ye ts&
They went. Then that girl for her they made In the flat

a hole. ground
16 keL I dac de hn -a na bI k'a goc tc'ic n das yes ka na da kui 'a ci di

stone they placed on it. On it ashes they put. Then here
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ca xazai hi bi ya ci yiL na kai na xas tc'in yaL ki dn kwe ca di-
east from with they came Xastc'inyaikidn. Here south

under him back
2 ai hi bi ya ci xas tc'i yaL ga yi yIL na kai na ca '11ai hi bi ya ye

from under Xastc'lyaLgay! with they came West under
him back.

i na ts'i joj na xas tc'i iL ts6 yi yiL na kai na kwe na k6s e bi ya ye
they went Xastc'liLts3yi with they came Here north under

again. him back.
4 1 na tc'i joj na xas tc'i di sos il yiL na kai na da kui bi k'e yi ka

they went again. Xastc'ldis&sl with they came Then their for
him back. friend him

n ke da n n ka na tei tei bi la ka e i ts4nL ts'os be da xes L'O g6
they began to look. Stick on its top downy feathers having tied on

6 da Le ze de ye na da des ka na da -a'e i ga ge n e aL tso 1 tsqn L-
everywhere with they looked. Right hole all the fine

it there feathers
ts'os i -a dji da diL tcl na kwe na xa yi ye yo go ni kwe ni na

there pointed. "There yourbrother- is there," he said.
in-law

8 da ki tc'ac yi ni n ni ye na da n di t'ai na kwe na xa ye y g6 ni
Then Tc'acylnl to the they put their "There our brother- is,"

ground heads. in-law
da ni na -a ci da dl6L xa hes t'e na 'ai i dn k'a n -a Gfn tc'e-
they said. From laugh came up, that one was That girl

there burned. one
10 ki n n yi ka n ke na da n dn ka na da tc'e na da ni ka na kwe

for her they began to look.. In vain they looked. There
na da yiL tsa na yi tsjn nL ts'os i i k'e' biL i na tse na kwe go ni
they saw her. The fine feathers toward turned. "There she

her is,"
12 ni na da kiu Ga tc'ac tc'in yaL ki dn bec di daL Gas sl iL tc'I Ci

he said. Then Tc'actc'inyaLkldn knife wavy to differ-
ent ways

dic di n ye nL La na da ki da Ga ne i Le na dza na da kui didi
four stood. Then that side he went around. Then four
times times

14 yi nes djac g6 ye yi ka ts'in nL ni na tc'i kI n ko ci yi tsi t'a ci
when he made with he struck. Girl here the top of

motions her head
daiL xa yi la na

with he took her out.

1 These are the gods of the four world quarters; Xastc'in who talks, Xastc'in white.
Xastc'in yellow, Xastc'in variegated.
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78. THE MEDICINE CEREMONY.

sai xa t'e go n di zI -a g6dL kii de g6 d kii t'a hi xa t'e go
Sand this way they there making it Then feathers this way

put, smooth.

2 yi njn t'i g6 faiL '; ka dje bi t'a i tsa bi t'a njn t'i go din de hi go
surrounding they Turkey its eagle its in a circle. People too

it place. feathers, feathers
i Le nan t'i da kiu tcic i dles tso dlec tcIc go di go L'ec tcic'
make a circle. Then paint yellow, white red this too L'ectcic

clay, ochre,
4 ka dn din go dlec da L'i dji g6 a kiu go aiL; diikdidi Le' si ka go

pollen too, paint blue, so many they Here this one stand-
make. side ing

keL ts'ai be i; g6 LeC si ka go aiL -j "a Ga go Le' sI ka da kil
dish with; here another standing they There one stands. Then

make.

6 xa t'au da dai yi niL ni k'a go i i ja hi -&L tso da dai yi niiL
this way they strew it. On earth animal small all they strew down.
yi nayn t'i go 'aL tso d6 Lee 'e di g6 'aiL '1 da kii yi neL-1

Standing all not any missing they Then they look
around it make. at it.

8 hi da bi ke' da 'aL tso bi tc'iL ni k'a di xa ci 'ai yi k'e go kaL i da kii
One after all they say. Now where those on it is then
the other them sung

'a'e hi kai f1ic n da binL 'aL tSo yi k'a n di bi i GaL i yi ga xa di-
there they "Here you sit." All on it they Rattle he when

come. sit. shakes

10 'aig6 dakui d6inda tc'idinihi xatc'itc'a di g6lai kadadigi
they Then not gently the sick they cry. These their twist.
sing. hands

di da go ke' n da da di gi da kui xa tc'i tc'a g6 nm yi zi da xa da-
These their too they twist. Then they cry. Their nostrils run

feet

12 hi diL d kui di i GaL 1 gO ke L'a ce n da go la k'e cin go gOL ts6
down. Then this rattle the soles of their the palms of He embraces

feet too their hands too. them.

ea de gOL tso i de da g6 niL t'e da kil da xa tsin si na dji dle da kiu
They embrace on each side. Then well they Then.

him, become.
14 i ze hi kiu go keL ts'ai be da tc'it dli i de da tc'iL dla

medicine so much dish with they drink. On their he puts it
bodies

dinde na djiL dle
People they become.

lA black powder, probably pulverized hematite.
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79. THE MEDICINE CEREMONY. (Second Description.)'

lseqn ne ka go le na tc'in da kil'a ko Ga ,au djin la na tc'in
Ceremony hewas they Then tipi they make they

-.making say. say.
2 dia kiia ko Ga hi Eau djin la g6 gil k'e n djlai I -na ki din de

Then the tipi when they have picture they put. Two men
made

ye in aj na tc'in da kfi'a dl gii i hi da LI Ga da tc'is djai na
go in they say. Then these animals every kind they put.

4 da kui I ze ga ts'mn ts'e na wa djin g6 cac bic d1L no na tsim-
Then medi- he pounds. "Wa," he says. Grizzly growling he rolls

cine like around.
maz na da kiia Eai I zan ne bec di yi n jil -an na go djl-

Then that ceremony he has supernatu- well he makes him
ral power for again.

6 dla na da ko din de na ts'iz dli na.
Then man he becomes again.

dia k tc'as ci ni go -au djin la na ts'a na t'l go eau djin la na
Then Tc'astc'ini he makes. Ts'anat'I also he makes.

8 di L'e go dasg6 ka -a yin la na tc'e ke hi din de 1L dIL das go
Four nights dance for he makes. Women, men dancing to-

him gether
be go j6 a ga yin la na da wo di da 'aL gOL ni na ni da g5s'f
so they for them he makes. " Do not dis- he told them, "the world
like it continue it,"

10 da bi Ga tcI 'ai ya be daL das ha t'i g6 da di L'e na be daL das-
while it That is when you want to just four nights you will

stands (?). why dance dance,"
de gOL n na

he told them.
12 dze n da -a da djILei gOc k'an da -a da djl'I na go das e

Cherries they prepare. Yucca too they prepare. At the dance
g6c k'an da -a da djIL'i na ga gO -a da djILM1 na tsen da Le t'4n

yucca they prepare. Rabbit they prepare. ? bread
14 -a da djiUi na is Eai gO ka nI 1 ye dji nIL na bi k'e g6 'a djIL'i na

they make. Pail mush they put in. Full they make it.
ben djlPai na da La'ai L'e be sI -au be !IL kai na tc'ac I nI a da
They put it One night when it it is finished. The Tc'astc'ini
one side. stands

16 ma 6 le na bidn na L1 tc6ia bl tcn- go- ai bI L1 k'a na Le t'4nigo
peas their food. Dog its manure that their butter with bread

1 Told by Juan Pesita.
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'ai dai yo nt diL das na da ko dai ya biL go jo na di L'e diL da se
that they eat. Then they are satisfied. Four nights they

dance.
2 da'aL tso da di L'e g6 ya bIL go j6 na i xa t'au -a da t'o kes da

All four nights they feel good. This way doing fiesta
-a daiL'i na cac be gO das e
they make, grizzly dance.

80. THE ADOLESCENCE CEREMONY.

4 i t'a niL da di yi ya na di kai tc'e ke di yi go yoL gai is-
Early in the supernat- to they Girl when super- YoLgaiisdzan
morning ural one her come. natural

dzan si li tSiL ke go yi ka na da ni ka da kui yIL na t'ac
becomes. Young for him they look. Then with they two

man too him come.

6 xas ki di go 'ai go yiL na t'ac da kui daL tc'inc di is tsan dja
Old man too he too with they two Then from various women

him come. places

n da hi kai ke da dit dli ye yi ka n da binL xa t'au da L'6C i
come. Those who pray for them they sit, this way outside.

8 na da iL t'o g ye i ke da di dli is dzan na dlec i Iaqn de na sin dli i
When they with they pray. "Woman painted new you will be-
smoke it white come.

g6j6na ca de ka dn di na da i des 'a ye na ca de d kui tSiL ke hi go
I shall live fortu- Pollen strewed with I shall Then "Young man

nately. it live."

10 kii ba tc'is tci ne -,fn de na sin dli i sai it sIde de sa ba hi caL de L'ec-
Kuabatc'Istcine new you become. I will be well. I will live to be L'ec-

old.
tcic da i des -a ye da kwe sa ba hi caL de ka dn di ci ke ba na-
tclc strewed with there I will live to be Pollen my feet will be

it old.

12 g6 di dle de xa t'e go tco 6c L'a ci si ke xa t'au 4inc di y6L gai-
on them." This way back of the fire they two This this Y6Lgai-

sit. way side

is dzan sit dau 'inc di kui ba tc'is tci ne sit da da kiu di be
isdzan sits. This side Kuibatc'!stcine sits. Then this with

14 xac di le hi kwe si -I 'inc di da ki yi tc'WI na hi le L'ec tcic
they are here he places, this Then toward he strews L'ectcIc,
dressed side. them

1 Another name for yoUgailsdzan.
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ka dn di ke is Le e' yo la tsin ne dja L'OL t'a dles tso
pollen. Mocca- leg- shirt, beads, bracelets, earrings, feathers, yellow

sins, gings, paint.
2 kii ba tc'is tcinego bike bis Le bie' bi t'a bi k'a nd i go

Klibatc'Istclne too his mocca- his leg- his shirt his his pantherskin
sins, gings feathers arrows too

dlec g6 da kiu di yUL gai is dza ne ke yi ye yi dIL es n L'i dzi
white paint Then this Y6Lgaiisdzan mocca- in he puts Tough

too. sins them on.

4 kehi yiye yidILis nfL'idzi isLehi yiye yidiLis nL'idzi
mocca- in them he puts Tough leggings in them he puts Tough
sins on. on.

e' ii yi ye yiL ke n L'i dzi yo i ye yi yiL bai n L'i dzi t'a hi
shirt in it he puts Hard beads with he puts Tough feathers

on. on.
6 yi tsi t'a ya ye yiL'6 naL'i dzi i banihi yedaidiLtce d kii di

crown of for he ties Tough buckskin he puts around Then this
her head her on. her.

dles tso hli yinPf yayitso da kui kuiba tc'is tci ni n L'i dzi
yellow paint her face he yellows. Then Ktibatc'Istc!ne tough

8 ke hi yiye yidiLis nL'idzi isLe hi yiye yidiL is nL'idzi
mocca- in he puts on. Tough leggings in them he puts Tough
sins them on.

e' hi yi ye yiL ke n L'i dzi yo i ye yi yiL bai n L'i dzi t'a hi
shirt in it he puts Hard beads with he puts on. Tough feathers

on.
10 yi tsi t'a ya yeyi L'6 d kui ndo hi bika ga yaxaiL t'i d kii

crown of for he ties Then pantherskin across his he puts. Then
his head him on. (quiver) breast
dlec hi yi ni ye yai dIuc da kui ca xa aihli yi tc'i ye yiL k'e kai
white his face with he Then the sunrise toward it with they go

paint it whitens. them out.

12 ka dn di hi ya rnLgo L'ectcic go yazinL g6 ca xa aLgo ca hi
Pollen holding L'ectclc too holding as sun rises the sun

yitc'li naii le diki kwe nkeyin iL daqide da -axane dana-
toward he strews Then there he begins to This side close farther

it it. strew it.

14 yo g6dego nafikanayi iL danayo g dego nafikanayinIL
east in a curve he Farther east in a curve he

strews it. strews it.
da nayo g6deg6 nafikanayinli diki Le, s dzandja da ici

Farther east in a curve he Then one woman here
strews it.
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sI zi k'a di gOL ni da yi da g6s tc; ne cl nani ka LiL dIL
stands. "Now," he says, "run(?)." This side in a curve they run

side by side.
2 xa t'au 1L ke' I La xa t'ac go da kui is dza na dec ci hi bi za

This way one behind they two run. Then woman standing her
the other there mouth

ic diL i da na yo go de go naiika 1L La xa na he t'ac bI za na-
she whistles Farther east in a curve'they two run Her mouth she

in. back.

4 ic dlL ni da na yo go de go naiixa La na xe t'ac bi za na lc dIL ni,
whistles Farther east in a curve they two Her she whistles
in again. run back. mouth in again.

da na y6 g6 de g6 nan xa La na xe t'ac bi za na ic diL i kwe
Farther east in a curve they two Her she whistles There

run back. mouth in again.

6 ye na kai d kii kil g6 na da si'A da kii L'O Cis tsaxn dja
they come Then so much corn lies Then outside -women

in. there.

da xe n ka i de n tsa kii hi na di hi ye yIka -i ni "iL tso yi ka-
are sitting. Spoon so large corn with among them All among

she gives.

8 yi ni da kiu ¢n kui ba tc'is tci ni hI kwe i denl ka da L'% da xai noc
them she Then he Ktibatc'istclne there he runs. Grass he pulls
gives. out.

-L bi tca ne hi yiL ye yoL ka go kwe yiL ye na kas kwe
Horse its manure with it holding there with it he runs There

back in.

10 tc s L'a ye n yi I k'e na na dai kwe i de nanika aacigo
back of the fire he puts He goes out There he runs. Fromthere

ilt. again.

da 'ai k'e -a t'e go kwe n na yi 'l L'6 na na'dai kwe i de na-
same way it is. There he puts it He goes out There he runs

agan. again.

12 xii ka -a cl go da 'ai k'e -a t'e g6 kwe n na yi il L'O na na dai
again. From same way it is. There he puts down He goes out-

there again. side again.

kwe i de na ni ka -a cl go da 'ai k'e a t'ego kwe n na yi 'i
There he runs. From there same way it"is there he puts down

again.

14 d kii a blLni xas kiyi hi sit tso yi -t de nan ka Li da na n y6
Then he speaks old man. "My grand- in a curve horses you
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Li jo hi tsi yaL tSoL bi ka nac diL ni di k'e go ci 1i de di k'e g6
Horse you will lasso. On him you put 'This way my horse This way
good your hand. will be.

2 LI.k'a de il Ci d6 ya de bi tsi d ndinde de naye' da'aL ts6
he will be Horses will like me. His flesh will not be poor. Property all

fat..:'
ci d6 ya de bi tC'iL nI 'a xa t'au ye ke da di dli ye da kiu
will like me,"' he said. This way with he prays. Then

4 ca ei'eai.g6 di is dzan dja hi dqn *a daiL'i d kui xas ki yi hi ca'i-
evening these women food prepare. Then old man evening

'ai go -an na na dai da kui na 1L t'o go i ke dl dli yi din de go
there he comes Then when he smokes he prays. Men too

again.
6 ye da kai na da L t'6 g6 i ke da dI dli ye xa di ya n zli yi ka

come in. When they smoke they pray. What they need for that
i ke da di dli ye da kii xa g6 kaL g6 kaL L'e is ea go- 'ais 'I

they pray., Then he begins to sing. Singing night middle he makes.

8 is dza naLec I hi di d16 kui ba tc'lic tcl ni g- di d16 tc6 onc L'a di
IsdzanaLecIhl dances. Kfibatc'Istcime too dances. Back of the fire

iL ga' na h7i ac go da kii l dae I na da kai LInl djl i eai go
side by they two stand. Then they eat. They go home. Middle it is
side when

10 na da kai da i da i na da kai ca {l ai g6 La go na da kai xas ki-
they come They eat. They go Evening many come. Old man

back. home.
yl go 'n g6 na na dai ea go na L t'o ye I ke didlIye "a Gai
too he too comes again. Then he smokes with it he prays. Those

12 din de hig- na da L t'o go i ke da di dli d kui xas ki yihi
men too when they smoke they pray. Then the old man

xanagokaL L'e is'ag6 'anayisi dakii nadaidi inadakai
begins to sing' Night middle he stops. Then they eat. They go

again. home.
14 yIL kai g6 iL ni djl i'ai g6 na da hi kai La g6 da l ya i na da kai

Next day middle when they come Many they eat. They go
it is again. home.

ca 'i ai go ina dah kai xas kI yI hi g6 na na dai ye g6 da hi la ne
Evening they come again. Old man too comes again. Inside are many.

16 L'O ye go hi la d kii xas kiyhi na L t'6 ye ke didld ye go
Outside too are Then the old man smokes with he prays.

many. it
-a Gai din de hi g6 na da L t'o ye ke da di dlI ye g6 xas kI yi n
Those men too they smoke, with it they pray. Old man
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xa na go kaL L'e is a go a na yi sin na da yi di' i na da kai
begins to sing Night middle he stops. They eat again. They go

again. home.
2 na yiL kai go da da i da go ca ri *ai d kii ca*i tai g6 xas ki yi hi

Next day they are eating, sun sets. Then evening the old man

na na dai na iL t'o ye ke di dli ye din de ye da kai hi go *ai go
comes He with it he prays. Men who come in too those
again. smokes too

4 i ke da di dli d kiI xas ki yi hi xa na g6 kaL kiL ba hi da i dla
they pray. Then the old man begins to sing again. Tiswin they drink.

da kii da L'O yen da go das ye go go da a tsinL tso ea go g6 das
Then outside they Inside all of them there they

dance. too too dance.

6 da go das go yiL kai da da i da g6 yiL kai yiL kai g6 bi tsi t'a
While they day While they are day When day crown of

dance breaks. eating breaks. breaks their heads
ba ba k'e na tc'i -a aL tso ba nac di djic daku bi ts i ba na-
for he unties. All for he takes off. Then their for
them them hair them

8 tC'iL tCiL da kiu tcic biL i Lec diL ni bi ni ba tc'it tcic bi tsi t'a
he Then red with he paints. Their for he Crowns of

washes. paint faces them paints. their heads

ka dn di ba da tc'it djic da kui L'ec tcic i bi ka e ba -a tC'iL 4i
pollen for he puts on. Then L'ectclc their fore- for he

them heads them marks.

10 bi goc L'a e go daL ts'a ne bi ze da- e go daL a ne -a xa tC'IL zi de
Their cheeks too both sides, their chins too both of them he does the

same way.

da kiu ye xe yi ka bi nri din de bi ni ba da tC'i tCic da is-
Then they come in. Their men their for them he paints Women

faces, faces red.

12 dzan dja da ai go bi ni' ba da tc'it teic da kui e go di
too those too their faces for them he paints red. Then it is over.

i na da kai
They go home.

81. OBSERVANCE IN BUTCHERING BUFFALO.

14 bi ga nmi hi bic dle hi k'is si diL t'as dec na ne bi ga ne hi
Its shoulder its skin he cuts. On right side its shoulder

yi ya e bi ga ne hi k'e ts'i t'as kii dau bi tsl i LI ts6 ye go i t'e
under it its shoulder he cuts off, so large its meat. Yellow like
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da bi k'a da SiL s6s yac diL gic da ki ca xa 'ai ye i tC'iL nfi ai
on it it lies he cuts off. Then to the east he throws it. That

2 d6 biL na tc'i ye i e bi do di e 'ai go bi tsI i ai go xa tC'iL diL
they don't carry Here its biceps that too its flesh that too they cut off
with them.

da 'aL ts'a ne 'ai go do biL na tc'i ye da sai na ea ci caL tso d6 xa-
both sides. That too they don't carry That only. The all is not

with them. remainder taboo.
4 -a si -a xa t'e g6 -a da tC'iL 'i da da kiu

That way they did. All.
Li beL na dji de hi go Li yeL i do bec diL ni da Li bi ke Li hi go

Horse they transport it saddle they don't throw Horse its blanket
with about. too

6 do bec di -a da bi L'O Li g6 d6 bec di niL da Li za xa'ai hi go
they don't throw Its rope too they don't throw Bridle too

around. about.
da becdi niL da becdi niL go ga Lii g6L na diLi; *ai g6 -a xa t'e go
they don't throw If they throw it the would fall That that way

about. horse with it. too
8 bi a t'e da da ki

its custom. All.

82. CEREMONY FOR BUFFALO.

'ai *a ye di yi hi 'ai li ya ne bi tca ne hi ba na dji 'ai di kiu
There the medicine- that buffalo its manure to they Then

man him bring.
10 go diL k d kii din de da yo ki d kui n da hi kai d kii gai-

he makes Then people they invite. Then they gather. Then he ar-
it level. ranges it.

yai di tsi ka dn di L'ec tcic bi tc'i na da xa Le bi tc'i' i ke da-
Pollen L'ectcic to it they strew to it when they

12 da dli ye go da kui ye xa go kaL dinc di n di sai go da ku da'a dji
pray. Then with he sings. Four he stops Then there

times singing.
q ya ne dix ni da kul ai 'i ya ne bi tca ne hi xa t'i ne na xic na
buffalo bellow. Then that buffalo its manure this way moves.

14 ge dlec teic na bi ts'a hides -a da kui din de hi dazL tso dabiL 'a-
Just the L'ectclc from it shakes. Then the people all believe.
ni i ke da di dli ye da ki ci 'i ya ne a xa ne de da -aci ka na dn-

Then they pray, "Right buffalo will be near. Here among
here them we camp.
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zeL da'a ci ts'a go da SiL da kiu na ke ya ye biL na da dn zeL
Here willbe plenty Then our country with it we wilimove

to eat. back,"
2 nI ' axat'eg5 'lyane 'etdig6 -axadaiL'ide da'aci yiL

he says. This way buffalo when they will do. From with it
are none there

nkenadase bikeyaye 'axat'au -a dat'i
they move back to their country. This way they do.

83. PRAYER FOR BUFFALO.

4 'iyane -axaneda na diye hela 'lyane 'axanede 'iyane
"Buffalo will beea for smoke I Buffalo will be near. Buffalo

you make.
La de da kii deci daxen ka de da'aci ka na dnzeL da'a na da-
will be Close by th will move From we will,camp Here we will
many. about. here among them. kill them.

6 dn tSIL ts'a go da SIL da do can da ci ka na dn zeL da 'aci bIL
There will be Not far we will camp From with it
much meat. among them. there

nada dnzeL na keya ye da ni
we will move home to our country" they say.

84. NOTE ON KLLLING EAGLES.

S d6 begots'insigo do nats'izi g diLdj5L 'ie goganehi
If one does n't know he does n't He becomes sick. Here his arms

touch.
na n baL go 'aiL 'i go dja di g6 na n baL go 'aiL '1 dakiu do na-
bend up it makes. His legs too bend up it makes. Then he can't

10 tc'iGa g6 a gOL "I gO ts 1 ni hi n di gai gO -a gOL e- eA, xa t'au
walk it makes. His bones ache it makes. That way.

85. CEREMONY FOR AN INFANT.

kil n tc'i kai ka dn di nI bi tc'i' na djl le L'ec tcic hi go
Water he puts down. Pollen toward it he strews, L'ectclc that

too.

12 da kii 1L tcl nl bi tsi t'a ka dn din ba da tc'it tcic L'ec tcic hli go
Then baby its crown pollen he puts on, L'ectcic too.
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da kiu kiu hi bi ke- baiL bac di tc'i bi la I go da kui be na tClL de
Then water its feet he puts on, its hands Then he bathes it.

too.

2 da Le ze di be na tC'iL de d kui bInii go ba tc'it tclc L'OL
All over he bathes. Then its face too he paints red. String

be nas L'6 hl g6 eai g6 ba tc'l tcle da ki bil l hi bi ye ye
with tied too that too he paints red. Then its blanket in

4 n tc'IL ke L'OL 1 be tc'I L'0 a xa t'au -a daiL 'I
he places it. String with he ties it. This way they do.

86. AVOIDANCE OF THE MOTHER-IN-LAW.

di n1 dimnIL t'aIl dlL yI di-es eLi d kii is dza ni ba yan hn-
The man deer raisel, who floated down then woman was afraid

6 dzin na ai bi ke ke ye di ILa ya dasi ze 1 xa t'au Eagodza na
of him. That their practice this they are afraid This way they do.

of each other.
da ko tc'e ki i ba da n1 gos l; i ya yan dzi na ye neL dzi na di nil
Then the woman her son- he be- she is afraid of She is afraid Man too

in-law comes him. of him.
8 g6 ba da ni ye neL dzi na d6 ea xa nau na Ga na biye hi n go

mother-in- he is afraid of. Not close he goes. His brother-in-
law law too

be ho dza sil I na be ye i yabILg6jona -aiya dada kwe njo
he talks to it hap- His brother- he feels good That is that way good

pens. in-law about it. why
10 gOL mina

he says.

87. THE BURIAL OF THE DEAD.

Eai i la da go k'e ga da tsai go da ki ke ye bIs dlL Is is Len da
That old their when anyone then moc- they put on, leggings

times people died, casins too,
12 na ye bi k'e La go da tsai go *aL ts6 na ye hi n dai yEi daL tc';c

goods. His many when he all property they bring from differ-
folks dies ent places.

bi e' bisLe bIl I -ai da n jo hi -&L ts6 ye xai diLti La gO 1 La-
His his leg- his these very good all with they Many come

shirt, gings blanket, it dress it. together.
14 da le d kii da hI tc'a' d kui yl ni n j6 gO ya dai tcl d kii

Then they cry. Then his face well they paint red. Then
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bi li n j6 hi na ye hi bi ye ye hinLdje go yi ye ye nyiLke d kii
his good the property inside when they in they lay Then
blanket place it.

2 yiL ye i L'6 Li yi k'e dayiLke Li yiL nkeyi-l6s nadiLt'e
with they Horse on it they put Horse with they two of them.

wrap it. it. lead,
bik'e Lag6k'a kaiLt'e ylL nkekai njogo Liye ye ya gotc'i
His many three of with they go. Well in ground they dig.
folks them

4 da kwe n yiL ke tcitc yi k'a nai coc da kil tse hi n j6 nau yi k'e
There they put Lumber on it they put. Then stones well on it

it.
yinmL da ki yi ts'a na di kai go it i da da kwe yiyIL xe bi tsii
they Then from it when they horse there they kill. Its
place. go head

6 di dai yiL gec bi k'e hi -IL tso bi tsi dai yiL giC -a xa t'e go
they cut off. His folks all their hair they cut off. This way
a da t'i
they do.
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TRANSLATIONS.

1. THE EMERGENCE.'

In the beginning, the people were coming up. He2 made a mountain
that continued to increase in height. Then he caused reeds to stand verti-
cally in the center. The people were gathered about the mountain, watch-
ing. When the reeds were approaching the sky, four girls went up the
mountain and twisted them. They went down and left them in this condi-
tion. The people tried in vain to make the reeds grow. "Go up and see
what has happened to them," he told someone. This person, on ascending
the mountain, found the reeds were twisted and that those who had done it
had gone down. The messenger, when he came down, said, "The reeds
are twisted."

Then four ladders were made and placed in position:' one black, one
blue, one yellow, and one variegated. Then whirlwind went to the world
above and looked. When he came back he reported that there was much
water there.4

After a time, the one in charge, told Beaver to go and see how conditions
were. When Beaver got to the upper world, he found the water receding
and commenced piling dirt in front of it to retain it. When Beaver did not

1 This account is much abbreviated, Mooney's version speaks of four mountains of
the four colors; and explains that the girls were picking berries and flowers and that their
mere presence caused the mountains to stop growing. He mentions, Polecat, Crow (Raven),
in addition to Beaver and Badger as messengers sent. In each case peculiar markings re-
sulted. Mooney, (a), p. 197.

Russell tells that the mountains grew during four nights; that the girls who caused
them to stop growing became rabbits; that Badger and Turkey were the messengers; that
the whirlwind dried up the water; and that one old woman remained behind from choice.
Russell, (a), p. 254.

Compare also, Matthews, pp. 63-76; Franciscan Fathers, pp. 351-2.
2 The person who did this was Xastc'iniLgaiyln, White god of the east, assisted by

Xastc'inyaklddn, Tallking god of the south, Xastc'inILtsoyin, Yellow god of the west, and
Xastc'laldl5yin, Laughing god of the north. This was the order in which they were
mentioned. It is usual to associate Xastc'inyaLkidn with the east. Cf. p. 265.

3 It was explained that two of the ladders were made of elkhorns with four horns on
each side for rails and separate horns for the rounds. The other two ladders were of buffalo
horn.

The continual reoccurrence of the number four, the objects or incidents being usually
associated with the cardinal points and their appropriate colors is characteristic of the myths
and ceremonies of the southern Athapascan.

4 Black Whirlwind caused the water to dry up.
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return, Badger was told to go after him and see what had happened. He
found Beaver- building a dam in front of the water. "When the people
come up and the children are dying of thirst, they will drink this," said
Beaver in explanation of his conduct. Badger went into the mud (produc-
ing certain markings). The two went down and reported that the land was
already exposed.

The people prepared to ascend. The black ladder was placed in posi-
tion and the people went up by means of it until it was worn out. The
blue ladder was next put in place. When it was worn out the yellow ladder
was put up. By the time it was worn out nearly all the people had gone up.
Last of all, the variegated ladder was placed in position. When the last of
the people had gone up it, too, was worn out. There remained behind a
feeble old woman and an old man. The people went away and left them
sitting there. "Take us out," one of them called after them. The people
stopped and looked back at the couple but did not take them out. Then
one of them said, "You will come back here to me." 1

Then the people moved away towards the east along four parallel
trails under four chiefs. Those who went by the first road had fighting.
Those going along the second road were fortunate and came back without
having had a fight. The people who had gone by the third road, having
had a fight, returned. The fourth man came back without having had any
trouble. The leadership of the chief of the first band was unfortunate,
that of the second band fortunate, that of the third band unfortunate,
and that of the fourth band fortunate. They moved back to their own
country near Taos.

2. THE FIRST WAR.

Raven divined to see whether people would die. First, he threw in
the stick over which the skins are stretched in dressing. When this came
to the top. of the water he tried again by throwing the stone muller. It
did not come to the surface and the people began to die.2

The people moved away in four directions but they could not sleep.

1 These two are the rulers of the world of the dead which the ghosts reached through
the place of emergence. They pass down easily but cannot return because the ladders are
worn out. This place is said to be situated somewhere many miles north of Taos and is
reached by four trails. Compare, Russell, (a), p. 255.

The Navajo tell of the death of a hermaphrodite twin afterward seen sitting in the
lower world who became the ruler of the ghosts, Matthews, p. 77 and note 50.

2 Russell has this incident as a variant, (a), p. 258. The Navajo account has Coyote
Instead of Raven as the diviner, Matthews, p. 77. Compare also, Wissler and Duvall,
p. 20; Dorsey and Kroeber, p. 17.
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The old couple of the lower world to whom they came back gave them four
lice, two of which were placed in their hair, and two in their clothes. When
they lay down they were all very sleepy. It was the biting of the lice that
made them sleep.'

Some of the people occupied the country near the head of the Arkansas
River; others, were living along the Sangro de Cristo Range; and the
remainder on the west side of the Rio Grande. There were two chiefs of
those on the east side of the river named, Indayedittsitdn, and Indakadi-
gaLn. The first named chief made a corral and gave a feast to which he
invited all the people. IndakadigaLn, alone, of all the people, refused to
attend. After being repeatedly called by name, he finally came, holding
an arrow in place on his stretched bow, saying, "Why did you call my
name?" "I did not call it for any particular purpose," the other replied.
"I thought you called it for some reason," said the first, from whom the
people were going away, because he was making motions as if to shoot.
He shot an arrow to the feathers through Indayedittsitdn's arm and then
went home.

The wounded chief sent word to the one who had shot him asking him
to come quickly and take the arrow out. When he refused, he sent to him
again, saying, "Hurry, come and take the arrow out." Neither this, nor a
third message to the same effect, had any result. The fourth time he in-
structed the messenger to say, "Do not be afraid, come to me, and bring
some medicine." Then IndakadigaLn quickly took up his medicine bag,
looked inside, and selected the required herb. When he came to the
wounded man he found the arm badly swollen. "My grandchild, I did
not intend to shoot you." He then cut into the outside of the arm, took
out the arrow, and applied the medicine. "The swelling will be gone in
four days," he told him. He was well in four days and became the grand-
son of the chief who had shot him.

Having moved the camp to the east side of the river, IndakadigaLdn,
brought together five hundred men and started away to fight with the
enemy. He took along ten horses for his own use in battle. When they
came to the enemy and were surrounded by them, the chief said, "Wait
until to-morrow and you will have some fun. Keep away from me."
The next morning, the chief said, "Now, we are ready." There were many
arrows ready for his use. He selected four men, who, remaining out of
the battle, should carry home the report of the outcome.

"Who is chief?" asked one of the enemy. "I am the only chief,"
replied IndakadigaLdn. "Who is your chief?" he asked of the enemy.

ROlssell, (a), p. 255.
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There were four chiefs of the enemy. IndakadigaLdn rode his horse toward
the enemy and commenced the fighting. A number of men were killed
on both sides. When the chief's horse was killed under him, he jumped
on another and continued fighting. He continued to do this as his people
decreased in numbers until five horses had been killed under him. When
he had mounted the sixth horse and his people had all been killed the enemy
pulled him to the ground and killed him with a knife.

The four men who had been selected for the purpose went back to their
country and reported, "Our people are all dead." When Indayedittsidn
had received the message he cut off his hair saying, "My grandson has
been killed, I will mourn for him properly."

3. THE CULTURE HEROES AND OWL.'

Kubatc'istcine and Naiyenesgani were companions. When they came
to visit their grandmother, YoLgaiisdzan,2 they said to her, "Make us
something to play with." "Go and see your father," she replied. When
they came near the house of the sun, children put their heads out of the
door and looked at them. When their mother was told who was coming,
she said to her husband, "You always claim that you do nothing wrong
and here are your children, coming to see you." "Come in and sit back
of the fire," they were told when they arrived. "Why did you come to
see me?" asked the sun. "We want something to play with," they replied.
He made the hoop and pole game and some arrows for them. "You must
not roll the hoop toward the north," he told them.

They went about playing with the hoop and poles. After some time,
they rolled it to the north. Although they threw the poles after the hoop
it rolled straight on, without falling, into the house of Owl and fell back
of the fire. When Owl saw the two boys standing there, he said, "What
sort of people have come to see me? Hurry up and put them in the pot
to cook." Kubatc'istcine said, "I am stronger than he." Owl's wife

l Mooney, (a), p. 201; compare alsa, Lowie, (a), p. 231.
2 There are many varying versions as to the origin of these gods or culture heroes

among the several Apache tribes and the Navajo. Some insist that there is but one person
with two names. Those who hold that there are two persons say that water is the father
of Kubatc'istcine and that the sun is the father of Naiyenesgani. It is sometimes said that
Isdzanadlehe is the mother of both. Others say that their mothers are sisters, or mother
and daughter. In nearly all cases, regardless of the relationship assumed, they both address
the woman as grandmother.

These culture heroes in the details of their names, birth, and exploits, are Southwestern.
In only a few particulars are they clearly connected with the twin brothers of northern mythol-
ogy (Lowie, (a), pp. 280-7; Wissler and Duvall, pp. 40-53.) Dr. Lowie has fully discussed
the distribution of this and related myths, (b), pp. 97-148.
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chopped them up, put them in a pot, poured water over them, and put them
by the fire to boil. Although the water was boiling, they stood in the
bottom of the pot, telling stories to each other. "Well, take them up for
me," said Owl, "I want something to eat." His wife poked a stick into
the pot and one of the boys jumped out to one side. She put the stick in
again and the other one jumped out. Owl looked at them and said, "You
are something bad, you are using supernatural power so that you may not
die."

The boys were still standing there. "Hurry, put them in the ashes to
roast for me," Owl said. Naiyenesgani said, "I am stronger than he."
Then she separated the ashes, put them in the middle of the fire, and ar-
ranged the fire on top of them. They sat there in the middle of the fire
telling stories.'

"Hurry now, I want to eat," he said, "take them out for me." When
she poked in the ashes for them, one of them jumped out. Then she poked
again and the other jumped out. "Why did you come here practising
magic?" Owl said, "Give them the hoop and pole," he told someone.
They were given to them. "Go right around the hill here," Owl said.
The two boys started off and came again to their father. " I told you not
to roll it in that direction," he said to them. They went back to their
grandmother. "See here, our father made us something nice to play with,"
they said. They went around playing with it until sunset.

4. THE KILLING OF THE MONSTERS.

Naiyenesgani came where Elk had been killing people. He could not
get near it although he tried to approach it from every side. Then another
person came to him to be his partner. "My companion," he said, "I will
gnaw off the hair on his breast for you." Having done this he returned,
saying, "Now go to him."

Naiyenesgani went to him, made motions four times, and then shot him.
He hid in one of the holes that his partner had made. The elk broke out
the uppermost hole. Naiyenesgani went into the next hole. The elk
broke that out also. He then went into another which Elk also broke out.
He went into the bottom tunnel; just as Elk broke this out he fell down
dead. The partner then came up to him and said, "The breast will be
mine." Naiyenesgani skinned it and took the hide. He also chopped off

1The Kiowa-Apache, who have this myth, explain that one being, the son of the water
was able to protect himself in the pot, and the other could not be hurt by flre. The Kiowa-
Apache names are different.
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one of the horns. He filled two of the blood vessels with blood and spread
out the hide in the sun until it was dry.'

He started away toward the eagle.2 When he came to him he wrapped
the elk hide about himself. and went out into an open place. The eagle,
when he swooped down, attempted to drive his talons into him but could
not penetrate the hide. He flew up without getting hold of him. He came
to him again but failed to get his talons in. He flew up again. He came
back and having failed, flew away again. Then he came back and drove
in his talons. He flew away to his home with the man. He brought
him to his young. When they bent their heads down over him he said,
"Sst." "Father, when we put our heads down to it, it says 'sst,"' one of
them said. "Do not mind it; go ahead and eat. It is the air coming out
of the wound that makes that noise." Then the blood flowed through
the opening. The old eagle flew away.

Naiyenesgani came up to them holding the horn in his hand. "When
your father comes home, on what rock does he sit?" he asked. "He sits
on yonder point of rock," one of them told him. Naiyenesgani sat there
with eagle's children until the father came again bringing with him a pretty
dead girl which he threw down. Making motions four times, Naiyenesgani
struck him and he fell into the canyon. He heard him burst as he struck.
"When your mother comes back, where does she sit? " he asked. " She sits
here," one of them said. The mother came back. Naiyenesgani making
motions four times, struck her, throwing her into the canyon. Then he
said to the young eagles, "You will be just as large as you are now.
People will like your feathers." "Those who take them will have their
muscles draw up." "You shall not talk," he said. Then they ceased
talking.

In the distance, his grandmother (bat) was coming into the open from
the timber. She walked along carrying a basket. Then he shouted to
her, "Grandmother, take me down," but she did not hear. He shouted
to her again and then she heard. Then his grandmother came near him.
"I shouted to you, 'take me down, grandmother,"' he said. "Come up
to me and take me down," he told her. Then she climbed up to him,
carrying her basket. "Grandmother, this carrying rope on your basket
is very small." "Why, grandson, I carry very heavy things with this.
Fill it with stones and see if it breaks." When he had filled it she jumped
with it. Then she took the stones out again and he got in. "Shut your

1 Mooney gives this incident with greater detail, (a), p. 204. The one who assisted was
Gopher, who made four tunnels one above the other in which Naiyenesgani hid in succession.
In Russell's version LIzard plays a part, (a), p. 256.

The Navajo call the monster Teelget, Matthews, 1. c., p. 117.
2 Mooney's account is similar, (a), pp. 205-8, as is also that of Russell, (a), pp. 257-8.

The Navajo also have this story, Matthews, pp. 119-121.
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eyes, grandson." She started to go down with him. "Do not open your
eyes, grandson," she cautioned him, "the rock is sheer. We are falling,
grandson, do not open your eyes. We are down." When they were at
the foot of the cliff, Naiyenesgani said, " Grandmother, I have killed some-
thing, let us go to it." When they came there he said, " Now, grandmother,
I will give you some good property. Put down your basket here." He then
filled it with feathers. "Now, you may carry it away but do not go along
the hillside, go along the top of the hills," he told her. She carried it away
along the hillside, and the birds came and took away the feathers. She
came back to him and he filled her basket again. " Do not carry the basket
on the hillside," he told her. Again, she carried it along the side of the
hill and the birds came and took away all the feathers. She came back to
him again and he filled the basket for her. "'Do not carry it along the
sloping places,' I told you," he said. Then they took the feathers away
from her. When she came back to him this time he said, "You do not
want to possess this good property which I have been giving you! For
that reason your feathers will be poor. You will live in the clefts of the
rocks and will use bark for your house. Your garments will be poor. You
do not want things that are good. You will not have a shirt."
He went again where there was something bad. When he came among

the people there they said to him, "If you have supernatural power, take
out our people from the marsh where they have sunk." 1 "Very well,"
he said, "I will take them out for you." When he came to the place he
stood first at the east, then at the south, then at the west, and finally at
the north. Then the water disappeared of itself and he went to the entrance
and went in. "I have come for the people you have taken away," he said,
"bring them to me. Do not bring me just one." "There are no people,"
replied the monster. "Just bring them to me, do not talk." Then he
brought them to him. "Just one sits there," he said. "I did not come
for one," he told him. Then he sent one out to him. "Are there many
people where vou are staying?" he asked. "There are many people there,"
he said. "Bring them all out," Naiyenesgani called. The people all
began to crowd outside. Then they went up to the surface of the ground.
"You may just stay in the marsh," he said to the monster. When all
the people had come out he spoke to him (the monster), "You must not
do it any time. Just soft mud does not talk. It must not speak words."
Then he went out away from him and came where the people were.

"Four of you take charge of your people," he said. "Do not go close
in among the houses." Then four of them came there. "Now pick out

1 Mooney has a similar account, (a), p. 203. The other Apache and the Navajo seem
not to have such a monster.
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your own people and go home with them," he told them. "Now you pick
your people," he said to another. Then that one picked out his people.
Then he went to another place, "You pick out your people," he told the
third." That one selected his relatives. Then he called to another in the
same manner and he picked out his folks. Then they were all satisfied.

Naiyenesgani was sitting there. "I just speak to you," he said, "select
for me four pretty girls. I wish to go with them." Then he went away
with them toward the west. At Kagodjae he left one; at Tsosbai, another;
and at Becdelkai, the third. With the other one he went to the west where
they remain forever.

5. NAIYENESGANI RESCUES THE TAOS INDIANS.

Naiyenesgani went among the Pueblo Indians. While there he stole
and concealed their corn. When they came to him, they said, "Apache go
outside." Naiyenesgani made a motion over the corn with his hand,
and it became snakes. Then they were friendly to him. He put his
hand over the place again and there were piles of corn as before. Again,
they said, "Apache go outside." He made passes before the piles of corn
and they turned into snakes which moved about. Again, they became
friendly with him. He moved his hand over the place and the corn lay
in rows again. "Go outside Apache," they said again. He moved his
hand over the corn. The rows changed into snakes having wings. "Shut
the door," he said. They commenced throwing the corn away. They
shut the door. They came to Naiyenesgani who passed his hands over
the place again and the corn lay in rows.

"You certainly are a medicineman," they said. "Over here is a sinking
place where our people have been taken into the ground away from us."

"Very well," said Naiyenesgani, and began taking off his clothes. He
took off his moccasins, his leggings, his shirt, and his hat and said to them,
"Cover them all with turquoise for me." They put down a few pieces for
him. "Cover them entirely," he said, speaking as a chief. Then thev
covered a little more of his clothing. He spoke again saying, " Cover them
completely." Then they completely covered his clothing and gave the
turquoise to him. His moccasins, leggings, hat, shirt, and all were com-
pletely covered, as he had asked of them.

He then went to the sinking place. He made a black hoop, a blue one,
a yellow one, and one of mixed colors. He came to the place where there
was much water standing. In this lake there lived a monster which sucked
in the Pueblo people. Standing at the east, he made four motions with
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the black hoop, and then threw it in. The water opened out at the
center of the lake. He then stood at the south and making motions four
times threw in the blue hoop. The water receded from the center. He
stood at the west, made motions four times with the yellow hoop, and threw
it in. The water moved still further from the center. Finally, he stood
at the north with the hoop of mixed colors. He made motions four times
and threw it in. The water came together and vanished.

In the center of the place where the water had stood, the top of a ladder
was sticking up. When Naiyenesgani started to go there a crane which
was on guard was about to give warning. He gave him a red stone for a
present and the crane did not make a noise. When Naiyenesgani came
near him, YeIiagfLts6de, the monster, held him by the sole of his foot. He
kicked and the monster fell. When he went in, he saw an old man and an
old woman lying there, human beings. "I have come to visit you. I do
not see any of the people," he said. " I am going to burn you up." Then
Naiyenesgani took the firedrill and twirled it until the place was full of
smoke. "Now, go out," he said to the captives. From each of four doors
two people passed out. "There are no other people," said the monster.
"Are these all?" he asked. "There are innumerable people," one replied.
"All of you go out," he told the people, and again he filled the place with
smoke. "Hurry go out with it," he told them. More people came out.
"Are these all?" he asked again. Those who had come out said, "There
are still people there." Then he filled the place with smoke again by
means of the firedrill. "Go out with it," he said. "All of you go out."
He asked again if there were no more inside. They had all come out.
Then he sent the old man and old woman into the water. The Pueblo
Indians followed him about. He sent them to their homes and they went
off one by one.

6. THE MONSTER FISH.1

A monster fish which lived in a lake swallowed anyone coming near it.
Naiyenesgani came there and was swallowed by the fish which swam to
the center of the lake and lay in deep water. Naiyenesgani, sitting inside
of the fish, began singing ceremonial songs, that the fish might move to
the shore of the lake. When he had finished his songs, he cut off the heart
of the fish which raced with him toward the shore, throwing the smaller
fish and water far away. It fell with him at the shore of the lake. Naiyen-

1 This exploit of Naiyenesgani seems not to be known to the other Southern Atha-
pascan tribes wbo consider flsh and water animals taboo. Mooney's account tells of a
fish leaving the water and flying to secure its prey, (a), p. 209.
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esgani, with his obsidian knife, cut openings in the neck of the fish through
which he went out, carrying the heart in his hand. He gave it to the sun,
saying, "Here, carry this where he cannot get it again." That is why a
fish has a series of openings on the sides of its neck. He went home to his
grandmother, YoLgaiisdzan. The firedrill had blazed up and then died
down again.'

7. THE MONSTER FiSH (Second Version).'

Naiyenesgani came to the monster fish who swallowed him. As it
lay in deep water, Naiyenesgani, sat inside of him, playing. After a short
time, he cut off the heart of the monster which thereupon swam with him
to the shore. Naiyenesgani cutting slits in the sides of its neck, went out
through the opening, taking the heart with him. The fish was thus without
a heart. When he came to his grandmother he said to her, "I will give
you this heart of the largest evil thing." That is the heart of the fish which
is held inside of the moon. His grandmother was glad because he brought
it to her and said, "I will carry it whenever the moon comes up. They
will laugh," she said, "I will carry it among the people, and they will con-
tinually look at it as the moon rises. I will carry the heart of the fish inside
of the moon." In this manner it became the property of his grandmother.2

8. NAIYENESGANI REMOVES CERTAIN DANGERS.

At that time a trail passed between a cliff and a stream. TsedagediLis-
dihi, a monster, sat by this trail. His home was in the large stream flowing
by. When anyone passed along the trail in front of him, he kicked him
into the water where the children of the monster ate the victim and only
his red bones floated to the surface. The people passed along there and
TsedagediLUsdih! kicked them down.

Then Naiyenesgani came there and asked, "Where does the trail go
through?" "There," he told him. He came there and made motions
as if to pass through. The monster, kicking, missed him. "Where does
the trail pass?" he asked. "There," he told him. He came there and
made motions as if to pass. The monster, kicking, missed him. "Where

1 This was a sign for the grandmother of the danger or safety of Naiyenesgani. Cf.
Matthews, pp. 117, 122.

2 This is one of the clearest identifications of YoLgaiisdzan, with the moon. Certain
songs of the Mescalero mention her under the names, Esdzannadlehi, or L'ena'ai (moon)
as best suits the artistic requirement.
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does the trail pass?" he asked. "There," he told him. He made motions
as if to pass again. The monster missed when he kicked at him. Then
Naiyenesgani kicked him into the water. When his children had finished
eating him they said, "It was our father's meat." His bones, very red,
floated to the top. Naiyenesgani came there and sent the young ones out.'

Then he was about to lie with his wife. He pounded some sumac sticks
and twisted them together. Having them in his hand he went with her and
when she lay down for him, he inserted the sticks first. Her vulvae were
provided with teeth by means of which she killed men. She cut these
sticks with her teeth and he destroyed them. After that she had no such
teeth. Before that, cutting the men with her teeth, she had killed them.2

Then the reeds needed for arrows stood at the junction of two canyons.
When anyone came there for arrows the rocks closed on him and killed him.
Notwithstanding the danger, people continued coming for arrows and were
killed. Naiyenesgani came there, made as if to pass four times, and then
went to the reeds and broke some of them off. The rocks did not come
together. He carried the reeds out and distributed them so that everybody
had arrows. He did that.3

9. THE KILLING OF THE BEAR.4

When some children were playing one of them said, "I will be a bear."
He made a pile of dirt which the other children carried away in their hands
until it was all gone. In their absence, he made claws for himself of hide
fleshers and muscles of the larger hide dresser. With these, he dug a deep
hole into which he went so far that he could not be seen. When he came
out, he was covered with hair to his elbows and knees. He went in again
and came out with hair to his shoulders and hips. When he came out the
third time, his body was nearly covered, and the fourth time completely
covered with hair.

He went among the people, running in and out, and killing the children.
He went off to the Navajo country and hid his heart near some oak trees

I Matthews gives a similar incident, not associated with a stream, p. 122. It has
been recorded from the San Carlos Apache.

2 A very widespread conception. See Lowie, (a), p. 237; Dorsey, (c), p. 35.
3 Usually this danger of approaching rocks is passed on the journey to the sun. Mat-

thews, p. 109.
4 Thq story given by Russell, (a), p. 262, agrees very well except that Fox (Coyote)

is the hero; but the bears referred to by Mooney (a, p. 208) seem not the same in any partic-
ular. Matthews has the incident of the gradual transformation of a girl into a bear and that
of the detached vitals but not in connection with Naiyenesgani, pp. 99-101. Naiyenesgani
does kill the bear that pursues one of the monsters, but the account is abbreviated, p. 124.
The same motive with different details appears in Gros Ventre, Kroeber, (a), p. 105.
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at a place called, "open-mouth-bear". He then came back and again
began to kill the people. Although they shot arrows at him, they could
not hurt him.

Naiyenesgani went to the Navajo country carrying his war club. The
bear, seeing the danger, started to run to the-place where his heart lay.
Naiyenesgani ran after him and came to the heart first. As he came near
it he heard the oak leaves lying over it, making a noise like "ca a ca a".
It was the beating of the heart that made them move. Naiyenesgani,
making motions- four times, struck the heart, and the bear, running close
behind, fell dead.

10. THE TRAVELING RoCK.

A large number of the people started away, camping. They discovered
the enemy who came together in large numbers on the plains and sur-
rounded them. They made a barricade of their goods and comAmenced to
fight. The enemy came straight at them. When they were near, they
fought with knives. The women fought too, drawing the bows this way
with their feet. Putting the bow over one foot, the woman drew the
string with both hands and shot at the enemy. Nearly all were killed.
Many of the enemy also were killed. A few of the Jicarilla escaped and
returned to their own country. Another generation grew up from these.
When they were again numerous, they started away to camp in the plains.
Again, the enemy discovered them and came together. They fought with
them again until only a small band was left. Many of the enemy were
also killed. Those who escaped came again to their own country. Another
generation grew up and there were many men again.

The stone which rolls around came among them and killed many of
the people. It went among those who were camping over on the plain
and killed many of them. It came among the people who were living or
the east side of the Rio Grande. Naiyenesgani tried to head it off but he
could not get around it to shoot. When it was nearly on the people he got
in front of it. It passed right through them. Again he got in front of it
and once more it came among the people. When he got in front of it this
time he shot it, hitting it in the backbone. It still lies over by Picuris
with its mouth open. It is a blue stone that has a white stripe across its,
breast. They cut off this white material which shows on thq surface.
When one gets sore from wearing the medicine string about his body, he
puts some of this on and he gets well. If one gets shot with an arrow he
gets well at once by the aid of this. The Picuris and other Pueblo
Indians scrape this off and use it for their medicine also.
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11. THE ORIGIN OF SHEEP AND CATTLE.

Naiyenesgani went around looking in vain for monsters. When he
failed to find any he started off in this direction, toward the Mescalero
country. He climbed to the top of White Mountain and looked about in
all the different directions in vain. There were no monsters. Then he
threw away his staff. "You will get your living by means of this," he said,
and right where he threw it, it became a yucca.

Then he washed from his hands the pollution from the killing of the
monsters and threw it in different directions. "With this you will live,"
he said, referring to the Mexicans. That is why sheep and cattle have a
bad odor. The dirt he washed from his hands became cattle and sheep.
All the monsters were gone. The Mescalero live upon the staff which he
threw away, the Mexicans live upon the cattle and the sheep. That is
why Mexicans have many sheep and cattle. He spoke to them this way.

12. NAIYENESGANI TAKES HIS LEAVE.

Naiyenesgani, when he was about to go away, came here to the center
where the heart of the world lies. When he had brought the people to-
gether he asked them concerning that by which people should live. Stand-
ing there at the center of the world, with his black flint armor blowing out
from him in the four directions, he said, "Now try your supernatural power
on me." Then the men who knew magic tried their powers but the bad
missiles fell all about him. When he blew his breath towards them they
fell. "You see you can do nothing with them. People will not live by
means of such things as these," he said.

Then he put the bear in charge of all the insects and of all kinds of fruit.
He gave marten (?) the care of the yuccas, chokecherries, and corn. He
placed one of the small squirrels in tcontrol of blackberries, strawberries,
and small fruits. Grasshopper was given grain. He assigned the amole
to black tail deer. "These are the things by means of which people will
live," he said.

"The heart of the world lies here. Wherever you may wander you
will come back to this place," he told them. "I am going away now to
my grandmother. I have already rid the world of monsters for you. In
the future, when the people have become few, I will come back to you that
we may all die together. I made this world as it lies here quite strong for
you. For that reason you shall live here on this world."

He made this river, the Rio Grande, its backbone. He made a mountain
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ridge for its neck and Pike's Peak for its head. He made the Sangro de
Christo Range one of its legs and the mountains on the west side of the river-
the other leg. White Flint Mountain is one of its nipples, and Rock Bell
Mountain the other. He made the world very strong.'

"You shall live right here," he told them. "If they take you away
from this place, to another, where the surroundings are not your own, you
will perish." 2

We are dying off because the Americans have taken us to a place not our
own and have forced us to live by means not ours. They have taken us
away from the world which our father made for us to live in and we are
dying in consequence. Some of the Indians who are intelligent do not
like it. We are dying every summer. When we were living in our own
country the people did not die as they do now.

Having talked to them in this manner he went away to his grandmother.'

13. NAIYENESGANI TAKES HIS LEAVE (Second Version).

Naiyenesgani came to the rock that was rolling over people. It rolled
away from him and he could not overtake it to kill it. After tryingfor
some time to pass it, he succeeded in getting ahead of it and shooting it.
Before he killed it he said, " What shall I do with you who swallow people? "
Killing it, he said, "This is what I do with bad people, I kill them." He
did not go up to it nor did he cut it.4

"Now I will go and look for other bad things," Naiyenesgani said. "Wait
for me, my friend." Then four of them started away toward the east.
They climbed one of the sacred mountains and looked around without find-
ing anything. After that, they came to Balgai, another mountain, which
they climbed. When they had looked about without finding anything,
Naiyenesgani said, "There are no bad things. Now, we will go back. He

1 Naiyenesgani made the world of the body of YoLgaiisdzan, his grandmother, and it is
probably the chief object of worship among the Jicarilla. This information was suppressed
by the informant but supplied later by Edward Ladd who is an excellent authority.

2This addition to the myths, of material pertinent to modem conditions, is evidence
of the vitality and freedom of religion among the Jicarilla. The same views in nearly the
same form were given by two other old men. They hold that there is a definite cause for
the evils which have come upon the tribe. They have been removed from that portion of
the earth where the sacred rivers and mountaiss, ifiled with supernatural power for their
help, were situated. There is no remedy, for it is a fate foretold long ago. YoLgaiisdzan
and her grandson, while powerless are not unsympathetic; they will return to share the
fate of extinction.

3 The Navajo locate the present home of Estsanatlehi in the western ocean, but
Naiyenesgani and his brother live at the mouth of the San Juan, Matthews, pp. 133-134.

4Mooney, (a), p. 208. Matthews has an incident differing in several particulars, p. 125.
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threw all the yucca stalks back of him, saying, " People will live on you right
here." 1 The name of this mountain will be Balgai." Then they started
back and taking only four steps, they reached Taos.

"Do you like it?" he asked the people. "I have killed for you all the
monsters which were in the world. That is why my name is, 'Monsters-
he-kills'. Are you all pleased?" "Yes," they replied. "I made these
things which are on the earth so that you may like them. I have made
everything that you will eat; the berries, amole fruit, and plums. Are you
satisfied? I made all these for you when you were poor and had nothing.
Are you pleased with all these fruits I have made for you." "They are
very good, my grandson," she said. "You will eat them every summer.
I do not wish that you shall live on these things all the time be,cause I am
not going to talk about them for you always."

14. THE WINNING OF DAYLIGHT.2

Long ago they all gathered to play the moccasin game.3 When they
arranged the wagers, daylight was staked against darkness as a perpetual
future condition. Day was about to break. Roadrunner with his red spot
did not miss the moccasin once. Crane also guessed right every time.
Roadrunner and Crane both rubbed their cheeks with fire.

Owl took the ball from the moccasin. "It will not be day," he sang,
"who, wo." Roadrunner took the ball again. "Daylight is good," he
sang, "the east is whitening." While they were intent on the game, day
broke and they started to run to the mountains. All those who were struck
by the sun's rays became red. Roadrunner had rubbed his cheeks with fire
and that is why they are so red. Crane also burned his cheeks by rubbing
them with fire and they are red in consequence. Those were beaten who
sang, " There will be no daylight." That is why they go around at night.
Those that go around in the daytime won.

1 This refers to the food of the Mescalero as explained in the preceding myth.
2 According to Mooney's account this event took place in the lower world before the

emergence, (a), p. 198. This myth Is known to the Navajo (Franciscan Fathers, p. 485) and
to the other Apache.

3 A game in which the players form two parties one of which hides a ban in one of the
moccasins standing in a row and the other guesses which moccasin contains it.
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15. COYOTE SECURES FIRE.'

Fireflies had their camp where high rocks stood around it in a circle and
there was no trail leading down to it. They were the only people who had
fire. They were playing the hoop and pole game with Otters. In vain
Coyote walked around the rocks seeking a place to go down. He went
where some children were playing beyond a hill and asked them where the
trail was that lead down. They would not tell him. Having gathered
some red berries and having made two strings of beads from them, he came
again to the children. " Now tell me where the trail is," he said as he gave
them the beads. "Right by the edge of the rocks stands a cedar tree,"
they told him, " one takes hold of it and it bends with him to the ground.
If one says to it, 'Bend down to me' it will bend down and you may go
out with it." Coyote pulled off some cedar bark and made a bundle of it
to serve as a torch.

He went over where they were playing the hoop and pole game. They
were betting their hides and when one was beaten his hide was pulled off
and he jumped into the river and came out again dressed as he was before.
Coyote wanted to bet his hide. "No," the other players told him, "your
skin sticks too tightly to your nose, you might cry badly about it." He
played, however, and lost, and when they were stripping off his skin it
stuck to his nose and he cried. He jumped into the river but came out as
he went in, red and without a skin. Then the others caught him and pushed
him into a badger's hole. He came out with a coat of short fur. He wished
to bet again but the others would not permit him saying, "You cry so about
it that every one is ashamed." 2

When it was nearly night Fireflies built a fire in the center of their
camp preparatory to a dance. When the people were all standing about
after the dance began, Coyote tied the cedar bark he had prepared to his
tail, and dancing about, tried to get his tail in the fire. "Coyote, your
tail is on fire," they called to him. "I am working magic with it; it will
not burn," he replied. His tail blazed up, and he jumped over the heads
of the spectators and ran to the place where the trail led up. Fireflies ran
after him. "Come bend down to me," he called to the cedar. When it

1 Russell obtained this story with additional details. The hero in his account should
be Coyote instead of Fox, an error probably due to the interpreter. The birds with whom
he was flying, if named tetl, (deL) were cranes instead of geese, (a), p. 261. While this
form of the story seems to be peculiar to the Southwest, a similar origin for fire is found in
many other localities. Teit, (a), pp. 56-57; Goddard, p. 195; Lowie, (a), p. 244;
Kroeber, (c), pp. 252-260.

2 Matthews has this Incident in another connection, p. 97.
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came down to him he went up, tossing up his tail as he topped the rock.
He ran off, throwing his tail from side to side. Those running after him
tried to put the fire out. Coyote ran on, whipping the trees with his tail,
still pursued, until he came to the border of the sky. When he had run
almost entirely around the world with the fire he was tired and crawled
into a hole.

The whole world was afire and burning. It was burned black every-
where. That is why you can make a fire with a drill from all kinds of trees.
Here at the east some trees were left unburned. They are like stone and
will not burn if they are put in the fire. Petrified wood was the only thing
of all that was on the world that was not burned.

16. COYOTE SECURES FIRE. (Second Version.)

Coyote came where there were three children. "Show me where the
trail goes up," he said. "I will give you these beads if you will show me
the trail." Then he gave them the beads. They showed him a pinion tree
by means of which the people went up and down. He went down by the
aid of the pifion tree by means of which the people went up and down.
He looked for some white clay with which, when he found it, he whitened
his face, making zigzag lines.

He came where they were dancing and mingled with them. "Coyote,
your tail is burning," one of them said to him. "I have supernatural power
for that. It won't burn," he replied. He went among them again, poking
the fire with his tail until it took fire, when he jumped over them and ran
away with it. "Coyote does not know the trail up the wall," they said.
He ran away with the fire and they all ran after him.

When Coyote was tired out, he gave the fire to Duck who ran with it.
When Duck was tired he gave it to Dove. Dove ran with it until he was
tired and gave it to Kingfisher who ran with it. "Fire came from me,"
he said. Kingfisher flew entirely around the border of the sky with the fire.

"Fire came from me. All the people secured their fire from me." The
people ate with it and their food became sweet. The people all over the
world were pleased. Something good happened.

17. THE SWALLOWING MONSTER.

At another time the people were camping near a spring, hunting deer.
When one of the girls went to the spring for water she found a dead deer
lying there. She ran back and told the others what she had found and
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some one went out and brought in the deer. This happened four times;
the girl found a dead deer as she was going for water and it was brought in
and eaten.'

After dark someone looked out through a hole in the tipi and saw the
monster. They built a big fire on that account for it was very dark. They
told the fire poker, "You must cry like a little baby." "You," they told
the pole over which hides are dressed, "must shout like a boy." "You
must laugh like a girl," they told the muller. "When he runs after us,
you must shout like a grown person," they told the pestle.

While it was still very dark they ran off. The monster, after hunting
for them in vain at the camp site, ran after them. The fire poker cried
like a baby and the monster ran back. The crying ceased and he ran
after them again. He heard a boy shouting at the old camp and returned.
Not finding anyone, he ran after them again. Back at the camp a girl
was laughing. Having looked for her in vain he ran after them again.
A man was shouting at the old camp. The monster ran back and searched
for him in vain. He then swallowed the fire poker, the tanning pole, the
muller, and the pestle. He ran after them again but by this time they
were far away. He overtook them and swallowed all of them but the
little girl. She came to Spider, who was chopping a tree near his home,
and he hid her under the knot of his hair braid. When the monster came
there he said, "Where did you put the girl?" "I did not see anyone,"
he replied. "Her tracks are here," the monster replied. "Nobody came
to me," old man Spider said. "I am going to swallow you," said the
monster. Then Spider was angry. He tore the monster to pieces and
took the girl home with him.2

Spider's wife was jealous of the girl. A tree stood by the shore of a
lake. Spider's wife made a swing by fastening a poor rope to a limb of
the tree. She induced the girl to swing on it. When she swung the second
time the rope broke and she fell into the water and became a frog.3

18. THE MAN WHO HELPED THE EAGLES.4

An Apache was very poor and went about among the Pueblo Indians
picking up the food they threw away. That was all he had to eat.

I It was explained that the deer were left there that the people might get fat and be
in good condition for eating.

2 The Kiowa-Apache tell that Thunder killed the monster with a thunderbolt which
explains the m3nner of killing mentioned here.

3 This swing incident is found among the Assiniboine, Lowie, (c), p. 157.
4 Under the title, The Great Shell of Kintyel, Matthews gives this story in a different

locality and with additional details. It is the myth explaining the origin of the Bead Chant,
pp. 195-208. The San Carlos have a ceremony for babies ofwhich this is the myth. Accord-
ing to Edward Ladd, this man was Nalyenesgani.
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Over by the river there was an eagle nest on top of a sheer cliff. The
Pueblo Indians treated the Apache well giving him plenty of food. He
went with them to the eagle's nest. They tied a rope to him and lowered
him down where the two little eagles were sitting. He took off the rope
and stayed there with the eagles. Those above pulled up the rope just by
itself. In vain, they let down the rope to him. He remained with the
eagles. The others left him and went away. They came back again and
let down the rope in vain. Again they left him.

He was very thirsty. He heard someone laugh here below. He jumped
up to him. The person said to him, "You have been taking care of the
children. Drink this," and gave him a piece of ice about so large (fore-
finger). "This will not be enough to satisfy me," he thought. He drank
it and was satisfied. He lay down beside the little eagles.

The father of the eagles came home. "Dag6nadeL, you are staying
with my children. I thank you," he said. Then he opened the house and
they went in. (His house was behind the solid rock.) He gave him some
food in a very small clay dish. "That is not enough for me," he thought.
The man took off his coat and hung it on the wall. Then he was like any
other man. He gave his coat to the man. "Run around with my chil-
dren for me," he said. He flew across to a stone standing on the other
side and back again. He flew way off and came back. He was strong.
The man who lived there called and from the center of the sky a large
number of them came down. Some of them wished to carry him on their
interwoven wings while some of them wished him to fly and others did not
want him to. They put wings on him that were stretched out long and
started out with him, up into the sky. The eagles flew under himn carrying
him up. When he was near the sky hole he began to fall he was so tired.
The others got under him carrying him up. Then Panther let down his tail
through the sky hole. The man seized it and he was pulled up. Panther
had his home there.

They had enemies there with whom they fought. The hornets were
their enemies. Some of them were black, some of them were yellow. The
yellow ones had yellow houses, the black ones had black houses. Panther
had much buckskin from which he made him shirts of many thicknesses.
There were holes just for the eyes. The man went with the eagles to find
the enemy. They camped close by them. He was carrying a quirt in his
hand. Early the next morning when they went after wood they met the
enemy and began to fight with them. The hornets were killing them. The
man put on the shirt Panther had made for him and began whipping around
with the quirt. He strung the bodies of those he had killed on a stick. He
had two sticks of them. The eagles came back to their home. One of
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them said, "Dag6nadeL was killed first of all." Panther said, "My
grandchild is very brave. Watch for the men he has killed." When he
came back there from fighting the enemy, they commenced dancing around
in a circle. Meadowlark danced around sunwise. "You had better go
down, you say bad words against the people," they told him.

19. THE BEAR-MAN.

They were living on the other side of the Rio Grande near a mountain
called NabIanye where they were raising a crop. A bear was killing them
one by one. There at a place called TcIcnadjin, "trees thick," the bear
had his camp from which he came to get the people. They went there after
cherries. One of them, the tallest, climbed a tree to get the cherries.
The bear killed them.

They ran back away from him. They sent word to the camp and all
got ready to go after him. They followed his tracks. Here a bear had
run along. Over there, they found his coat (bearskin) which he wore when
he came after the people. He took off also the braided sticks which he
wore under his coat, as he ran to his home. They tracked him to his camp
which was by an arroyo. He had made a number of holes, in a row on
the opposite bank. Those pursuing him came there in the early morning
and stood by his door.

An old man found him. "He is like one of our people, but we will
kill him for an enemy," he said.' They brought him to the door and
shot him. He had killed a bear and taken its coat. He had cut small
tough sticks and fixed them under his coat so the arrows would not go
through. They brought it home.

20. RELEASING THE- BUFFALO.2

Long ago, they were camping about over on the plain without food.
They were playing the hoop and pole game. Raven came from nobody
knew where and took off his quiver. Inside of the quiver were intestines.

I By "our people" is meant that he spoke a related language, probably Kiowa-Apache
or Mescalero.

2 In the version obtained by Russell, (a), p. 259, many other animals are released.
This story seems not to be known to the Western Apache and the Navajo. The Mescalero
say that Coyote failed and Naiyenesgani succeeded in inducing the buffalo to leave the
lower world.

The Blackfoot have a somewhat different version of this myth. Wissler and Duvall,
pp. 50-53. The Gros Ventre do not appear to connect Raven with the retention of the
buffalo, an old woman and her daughter being mentioned. Kroeber, (a), p. 65.
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Magpie took them out. They watched Raven to see which way he would
start home. When it was evening he started off flying up toward the sky-
hole. "You must all watch him," they said to each other. Everyone was
looking at him. He kept circling about until he became very small and
few could see him. When he was so far off that no one else could see him,
Rattlesnake and Bat still could make him out. When he was at the top
of the sky and out of sight, he flew across this way to the east where the
Black Mountains range from north to south. When he reached them he
went to the junction of canyons. Only the two could see hiti.

The people moved their camp four times before they came to him. They
found he had very much meat there which he (Raven) distributed to the
people. They asked him about the buffalo but he would not tell them.
Then they changed an Apache into a puppy, making eyes for him of black
obsidian. They hid him under a brush bed and moved their camp away.

The children of Raven came around the deserted camp and finding the
dog, took him up. Raven's smallest child folded his arms about him and
carried him home. His father said to the children, "He was lying there to
find out something." The child did not want to give up the dog. The
father put the poker in the fire and when it was burning brought it near the
dog's eyes. After a while he cried, "Wau." "You may keep it, its only
a dog. It does not know anything," the father said. "It's name will be
mn6ldi (choke)," said the child.

Raven had the buffalo all shut up. He opened the door when he wanted
to kill some of them. That was the way he secured the meat. The dog
went along with them and they fed it. When it was dark and they had all
gone to bed, the dog went over there and opened the door. The buffalo
started out. They had nearly all gone out before Raven noticed it. He
ran over there with his quiver, shooting at them as they ran past. When
all his arrows were gone but one, he looked at the door for the man who had
become a dog. There was an old buffalo going out which could hardly
get to its feet. The man caught hold of this buffalo and went out with it
clinging to the opposite side. Raven paid no attention to it and stood
there holding his bow with the one arrow looking for the man in vain.

The man overtook the others who had moved their camp away. "I
turned the buffalo all loose," he told them. They turned back, moving
their camp to the buffalo, where they killed many of them and were no
longer hungry.

Raven told his children, "You will live on the meat that is left on the
backbone and on the eyeballs."

Long ago they were hungry but he let the buffalo out and then they had
plenty to eat. That way he did.
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21. RELEASING THE BUFFALO. (Second Version.)

Raven had the buffalo hidden they say. Then the people found out
about it and went to his house. The house and Raven's children were
covered with ashes and grey and dirty. The smallest child took the stone
away from the opening to the lower world. Then the buffalo were in a
large herd on the plain.

"The eyeballs and the fat between the shoulders will be mine," Raven
said. "You did me a wrong. I lived on the buffalo. You took away the
stone and now you have caused me to be without anything to eat. You
have made me poor. I go about starving. That is why I eat whatever
anybody kills," Raven said this they say.

22. THE ORIGIN OF CORN AND DEER.1

Once there was a man who went around with a little turkey. The man
lost all he had in gambling. His people brought together more things for
him and again he gambled them all away. Then they agreed they would
kill him if he lost again. They tied some things to his tipi poles for him.
He came back and looked at them. "Now I will play the hoop and pole
game again," he said. His turkey went around in front of him and said,
"My father, why is it that you have such a poor mind? If you lose all
this again, they are going to kill you."

He started away and came to the side of a river. A pretty tree was
standing there. He commenced to chop it with a stone ax. At sunset,
only a little part of it remained to be chopped. He went home and came
again in the morning. The tree stood as it had when he first saw it. He
commenced chopping at it again. At sunset there was only a little more to
be chopped. He went home. He came back the next morning and com-
menced chopping. When only a little more remained to be chopped it
was night and he went home. He came back the next day and the tree stood
as if it had never been cut.

Right by the tree there was a cliff. TcactclyaLkidn, the talking god,
stood there and spoke to him, "My friend," he said, "why are you always
bothering my tree?" "I have use for this, my friend," the other replied,
"that is why I bother it." "What will you do with it?" asked the

1 Russell secured the flrst part of this myth in much the form given here, (a), p. 268.
The Navajo myth as given by Matthews (Natinesthani, pp. 160-194), is full of details and
is accompanied by songs. It Is evidently the myth of an important ceremony.
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god. " I am going down the river by means of it," he said. The god made
motions four times and felled it. He cut off a length just long enough for a
man to lie in. He put back the remainder of the tree on the stump and
it came together again as if it had never been cut.

"My friend, get all the birds that peck trees to hollow it out for you."
Then all the birds came together and pecked at the inside of it, going through
the tree. The man tried to get inside but it was not yet big enough. The
birds went through it four times again in each direction. The hole was
now large enough to receive his body. Then he distributed the beads
among the birds that had worked for him.

Then the god came again to help him. He used the foam on the water
to smooth the log. Spider closed both ends of the log for him. "It's
ready, my child," said the god. "There are four bad places in succession,"
he told him. Making motions four times the god put the log with the man
inside of it into the water. It floated down stream with him. It came
down to the place where the whirlpool is and the log began to spin around.
It went on down stream from there with him until it came to the waterfall
where it stuck. The god got it loose for him and it floated down to a place
where the Pueblo Indians were pulling out driftwood. They pulled the
log out but the god put it back. It went on down until it came where there
was much driftwood floating. It floated down with him from there. When
it landed he tried in vain to get out. After a while, he succeeded.

As he walked along beside the river he began to wish he had something
to plant. He caught a lot of ducks, and pulled out their feathers which he
used for a bed. He ate the birds but saved the sinew from their legs and
used it for making arrows. When he had been there four days and the
sun was setting he saw his turkey silhouetted against the sky. He came
toward him. They walked together along the river. As they walked along
he said he wished he had seeds to plant.

"My father," said the turkey, " clear a piece of ground." He cleared
it. Then the turkey stood with his wings outstretched, facing in each
direction. When he walked from the east, black corn lay in a row; he
walked from the south, blue corn lay in a row; he walked from the west,
yellow corn lay in a row; he walked from the north, and corn of different
colors lay in a row. "Now plant this," he said.

He planted all the different kinds of corn. When it had been planted
one day, it commenced to come up. After the second day, the corn had
two leaves. On the third day, it was quite high. On the fourth day, it
had brown tassels. The turkey went around gobbling.

The man lay down in the feathers and slept. On the other side, to the
east, stood a rocky ridge. He saw a fire over there. In the morning he went
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where the fire had been but there was no fire nor any tracks. That evening
there was a fire there again. He stood up a forked stick and placed himself
sitting on his heels so that the fire appeared in a line with the fork of the
stick. The next day, getting his bearings in this way, he went again to
the place where he had seen the fire. There were no tracks there. He
went home again. When the sun went down he sat in the same place and
saw the fire again. The next morning he went where the fire had been.
There were no tracks there. He went back home.

The corn and the tobacco were now ripe. He rolled a cigarette and-
tied it to his belt. The third day, at sunset, there was a fire there again.
When he went to the place a girl was sitting where the stream flowed out
from the mountains. She was rubbing a deerskin. The man stood by
her but she could not see him. The cicada had loaned him its flute. He
stood there and blew upon it, As the girl was working at the buckskin she
pushed her hand down and turned her head to listen. She looked under
the grass but could not find the cicada. She sat down again and began to
rub the buckskin. The man blew again upon the flute. Again, she looked
for it without finding it. He stood on this side of her and blew on the flute
again. She got up. and started toward her home. He followed behind
her and then she saw him. Causing the solid rock to open she went in.
He went in behind her but left his arrows lying by the door. When he
got inside a very old woman who was sitting there jumped up and ran out.
(She was afraid of her son-in-law).

Then the old man came home. He immediately took up his tobacco
and filled his pipe. When he was ready he blew some smoke and said to
the young man, "Will you smoke with me?" "No," he said. "Where
do you come from, I have looked everywhere in this country. Where
have people come into existence?" He took up another sack of tobacco
and filled another pipe. He smoked and blew the smoke. "Do you want
to smoke?" he asked. "No," replied the man. Then he took up another
pipe and another sack of tobacco, filled the pipe again, and blew smoke.
"Do you want to smoke?" he asked. "No," he answered.

Then the man began to smoke the cigarette he had tied to his belt.
The old man smelled the smoke and said, " I wish it was my turn to smoke."
He gave him the cigarette and the old man inhaled the smoke. His legs
straightened out. The young man blew smoke against the soles of his feet
and the palms of his hands. He commenced to get up. "That was some-
th'ing good," he was saying as he stood up. "I wish you would bring me
much of it from the place where you got it." "That is all there is," the
young man said.

They placed a dish of food before him and he swallowed it at one mouth-
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ful. He took up his arrows and started home. Outside, only one foot-
print was to be seen.' He came where his turkey was. Then they
tracked him to the place where the corn was growing. When he came
to the turkey, it was afraid of him. When it was evening he made two
cigarettes and tied them to his clothes. He went again where the others
were living. He gave the old man the cigarettes to smoke again and then
went home the next morning. This time, there were two tracks outside.
" I do not think, he is a human being," the old man said. The next even-
ing he went there again. He carried with him a cigarette which he had
made. When the old man had smoked it, he said, "That is good." He
went into the tipi.

The turkey was going around a little way off, he was afraid of him.
That evening the man went back again carrying four cigarettes. The old
man smoked them, saying they were good. The next morning the woman
went back with him. They both walked across the river on top of the water.
They gathered much corn and tobacco. The woman started home. When
she came to the river, she took off her moccasins and waded through. She
brought the corn to her people. "It is good," he said, "to eat with deer
meat." He gave his father-in-law the corn. The father-in-law, in return,
gave him the deer which he possessed.2

The old man's name was Din!dey1n1Lt'tjnne, "Game he raised". The
other man who came to him was named AtdiLdeyeseLdli, "He floated
down". Then the deer all ran out. The man and woman moved their
camp away. The woman made a brush house but the deer came and ate
off all the leaves. She made another brush shelter. The deer ate it again.
The woman took up the fire poker and hitting the deer with it, said, " Deer
will have a sense of smell." Then they went off a little way from her.
The next day they went farther away where they could not be seen.

"Turkeys shall live in the mountains and people will live upon them,"
she said. Then the woman was hungry and she went to the east saying,
"What has become of my children, all having the same kind of horns?"
Then she went to the south and shouted, "Where have you gone, you
that have bodies alike? Come back here." Then she went west. "My
children, where have you gone, you that have tails alike, come back
here." Then she went to the north, "My children, where have you gone,
you that hate ears alike, come back here."

1 He traveled with the lightning was the explanation given of this.
2 It was explained that the young man was striving to get the advantage of the old

man in the matter of smoking and of the young woman in resisting desire. On the fourth
night the girl made the flrst advance. The young man having won these points, the old
man placed the corn beside the meat and pronounced one as good as the other.
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From that direction, from the north, they came running back. They
ran and surrounded her. From the west also they came and surrounded
her. She killed a large number of them. "Now you may go and live in
the mountains. People will live upon you. You shall have a sense of
smell. People will live upon you." Then the corn was all that belonged
to them.

23. THE ORIGIN OF CORN AND DEER (Second Version).

They tell of a man who went about accompanied by a small turkey.
The two went down the Rio Grande. There were four bad places for them
to pass. When they had gone down the stream, they sat by the bank.

Then the man said to the turkey, "My child, this is a nice land we have
come to. There should be some seeds." "Father, I will soon make some
corn for you. To-morrow you must level a place." Then the man levelled
a piece of ground. The turkey came to the prepared place. He ran from
the east toward it. He made black corn lie there in a row. He ran from
the south causing blue corn to lie in a row. He ran again from the west
making a row of yellow corn. Then he ran from the north and made a row
of corn of various colors. "Now, my father, you may plant it," he said.
The man planted it, scattering the seed. He raised corn and tobacco also.

He went across the river. He saw the blazing of a fire. "Where are
there any people living?" he said to himself. The next day he went where
he had seen the fire but there were no people there. When it was dark
again, there was a fire blazing again in the same place. When he went
there the next day there were no people. He went back to his home and
when it was dark again there was a fire as before. The next day he went
there and found a woman rubbing hides in the water. She started to run
away from -him but he ran right after her. She ran into the tipi and he
followed after her. Her father spoke to him, offering him tobacco from his
fawn-skin tobacco bag. He did not care to smoke and only drew on the
pipe once.

He went back to his little home. His turkey was afraid of him and
would not come near him. "You smell, my father. You do not smell
as you used to," the turkey said.' The man broke off four ears of corn and
gave them to the girl's father. He liked them very much. He passed his
tobacco bag to him. He drew on the pipe but once.

He went back to his home. His turkey would not come near him.
"You smell bad," he said. The next day he went to visit them again,

1 The man was unclean, ceremonially at least, from his contact with the girl.
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carrying much corn with him. The people were glad because he brought
so much corn. Then the girl placed before him loin meat and deer meat
side by side. The young man ate the meat. He took some of the tobacco
he had raised, rolled a cigarette with corn leaves, and gave it to the old man.
"This is good," said the girl's father as he smoked it. "Why did he not
bring a large quantity of it? When he comes again he must bring plenty."'
It was the girl's father who said this. The next day he came to them again
bringing a fawn-skin bag full of tobacco. "He has done very well," said
the father as he received it.

The woman went home with the man and returned bringing much corn
with her. The young man then became her husband. They were satisfied.
"We, too, have some property," said the father-in-law, "Go and hunt with
him." His brother-in-law placed him by a black screen or blind. Some-
thing ran toward him and passed. It was a fox. Then he placed him by
a blue blind and a wolf ran by him. "Do not shoot it," his monitor told
him.2 Then he sat by a yellow blind and a large panther ran by him.
Finally, he placed him by a variegated blind. "Now, make motions four
times when it runs towards you." Then he made motions four times,
and shot it. " It ran off that way," he said. It fell with its head backward.
When he came to it he turned its head toward the sun and then he butchered
it. He killed it for his brother-in-law to whom he gave the hide. His
brother-in-law's wife carried it home.3

Then the old man, his father-in-law, felt happy. "Now come with me
and look at my property," he said. They two went in together where the
tame deer were kept. There were very many fawns there which he had
raised. He gave all these to his son-in-law, saying, "Now these deer are
all your property, take charge of them. All the people living upon the
earth will live upon deer." The man and his wife went away and com-
menced living on a hill. The woman built a fire there. All the deer gath-
ered about her and by the next morning had eaten all the leaves from the
brush shelter. The woman did not like it and drove them away. They
came back to her, however. This continued for four days. The woman,
not liking it, took up the poker and struck the deer with it. They had scat-
tered the ashes all about. She drove them far away saying, " I am tired of
you." They came back to her nevertheless. Then she was angry and hit
them above the nose with the poker. "Deer will always have a sense of
smell," she said.- She drove them far away but they came back to her.

1 In the third person because men relations-in-law are not directly addressed.
2 It was explained that a bug or fly on the man's head told him what to do. This is a

common source of Information in Southwestern myths.
I The deer was placed on pifion, pine, oak and mixed bunches of limbs for butchering.

The person for whom the hunting is done receives the hide and half the meat.
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"My mother, do not hit me, we belong to you. To what other one can we
go?" one of them said to her. "I like you my children," she said. Then two
fawns came back to her. "The time is at hand when I shall turn you loose,"
she said. Nevertheless, four came back to her. "Four times, you have
destroyed my fence for me. That is why I am going to send you away,"
she said. "Now, my children, I send you off." The next day four of them
came back to her again. "To-day, I am turning you loose. Go as far
as you wish toward the south. I have made you red in the summertime,
blue in the fall, black in the middle of the winter, and brown in the spring.
I have made your hoofs and the ends of your noses black. I have made
your horns, your ears, your face, your teeth, your gait, your tails, your
white hips, all very pretty for you. I have made your eyes of coals, for
you to see with. Now, all I have given you looks very well."'

24. THE SUPERNATURAL PERSON IN THE LAKE.2

Long ago, an old woman gave her boy a present that he might become
a medicineman.3 They were camping through the plains with nothing
to eat, but roots and wild seeds. They were all hungry. The woman came
to her son and said, "My boy, I am hungry. Have not you anything?"
"Go home, and to-morrow you will have plenty to eat," her boy replied.

The next day her son began to make a corral close by the river. He
gathered the men together and told them to drive in the antelope. They
drove them in and killed them. After butchering, they carried the meat
home with them. The next day he gathered the people again. They
drove antelope into the corral and killed great numbers of them. They
brought home the meat with them. The next day he gathered the men
again. They drove in antelope and killed very many. They carried the
meat home. The antelope ran in by themselves. If they whistled, they
came running in as far as one could see. They killed a great many- and
carried home much meat which lay in a great pile. That evening, the old
woman came to her boy and said, "That is enough, my wrists ache." Then
the boy quit. They cut the meat into slices to dry and tanned the hides.

The old woman came to her son and asked. that he return her gift. "I

1 This myth is the foundation of the deer-hunting ceremony. The substance of it,
embodied in songs, is sung before a hunt.

2 This lake, probably situated somewhere at the western edge of the plains, was a
regular place of offering. The Jicarilla used to throw beads and other property into this
lake as they passed it on their way to the buffalo hunting grounds.

s When the services of a medicineman are required, eagle feathers and turquoise are
placed on his right foot. If he takes them up he accepts the engagement.
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have already given it to the supernatural one," he told her. Then she
cursed him. He left her and came to his own country. He came to a
place called "sticks swim around". There are tent poles sticking out of
the water there. He lives on the bottom of the lake. The people all came
after him but when they came back to their own country they could not
find him. Then they commenced to follow his tracks. They saw where
the tipi poles had been dragged into the water. They looked all around
but could not find him.

Two years after, a large band of them went out on the plains to war.
They traveled all night and all the next day. When it was evening they
built a fire and smoked the pipe. They heard someone talking to them.
"You must be my own people," the voice said. "Yes, we are your own
people," they replied. Then he dropped nearby them a big buffalo with its
head just turned back and tied. "I started to carry this, but my breath
gave out. For that reason, my people, make smoke for me. I will smoke
with you," he said. Then they filled the pipe for him and smoked with
him. "Where are you going? " he asked. "Here, after the enemy that we
may bring back horses," they replied. " Their camp is very close, but they
are not aware of your approach," he said, "you can go to them in the day-
time. About noon, you will suirround the horses. I want you to bring
me the horse that is all black without a white spot." Then he gave them a
fore quarter of the buffalo he was carrying and they commenced to eat it.
"If at any time you are in need, make a smoke for me. My home is at
Tc1cnaLeLIe, by Sheep Horn Mountain. If you want anything at any time,
blow smoke towards that place." The next day, in broad daylight, they
came to the enemy, and about noon, they found the horses and surrounded
them. When they started to drive them away they saw the black one with
no white spots for which the supernatural one had asked. When they drove
the horses this one kept along with the others. When they came by his
home they stopped the horses and the black one ran immediately to the
lake. They came back to their own country with the remainder of the band.

25. THE MAN WHO TRAVELED WITH THE BUFFALO.'

At another time, they were on a war expedition going toward the enemy's
country. It was very hot and they had now gone a long way without

A story probably connected with this has been published by Dr. R. H. Lowie. The
fight with the Buffalo chief which is so obscure here is entirely pertinent in the Assiniboine
narrative, (c), p. 130. The narrator omitted the latter portion of this myth, which is the
basis of the ceremony for infants because he did not wish to impart such information. The
man succeeded in killing the white buffalo. The infants when four days old are placed on a
buffalo blanket during the ceremony which introduces them to the world and its powers.
See p. 269.
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finding the enemy. They turned back, dying from thirst. There was only
one who had not died and he was weak from thirst. When it was dark
he lay down where a clump of trees was standing.

Ravens were living in the trees under which he lay. Near morning,
he woke up and heard the ravens talking. "This is the man who killed
the buffalo. They have been killing a great many of them over there."
Up above him, he heard the ravens naming the men one by one. "This
man, he killed one, over there," they were saying. "Another man killed
one here. This man killed a very fat buffalo. This man also killed a very
fat buffalo." When morning came, the ravens had mentioned the killing
of very many. The man was very thirsty.

About noon he came to a prairie dog village where he lay down. A
prairie dog came up out of his hole and brought him a small dish of water.
He drank that and again started on his journey.

After a time, he saw a buffalo calf standing. The man traveled along
with the buffalo calf. They came where the red mountain ridge stands up
horizontally. The buffalo was then about so large (four feet high). When
they came to the red place, the buffalo was fully grown. There was a plain
there and very many buffalo among which the two went. At evening the
ground was white with their tipis. The man lay down in the doorway and
spent the night. The next morning the buffalo all went off away from him.
There were no tents, only signs that buffalo had been lying there. The
buffalo went off toward the east, and the man followed after them. That
evening, he came to their camp again. He lay down again in a tipi by the
door. The next morning instead of their camp there were only signs of
buffalo having lain there. They went off again and the man followed them.
At evening he came again to their camp and lay down for the night in the
doorway. The next day he followed after them again and came to their
camp at evening.

When it was dark, a buffalo who was chief, said, " You have married a
very brave man's wife." It was a white buffalo who spoke thus as a
chief. He had said, "If any man is braver than I, he may marry my
wife." Then the chief came to his house and said, "Make arrows and
feather them with the tail feathers of the falcon. Make some also and
feather them with mixed feathers. Make a bow of locust (?), one of mul-
berry wood and another of cedar." Then he made arrows and feathered
them. "Make a bow also," he told him.

Then the chiefs all gathered at one place. The man and the largest
buffalo stood facing each other. "Do not be afraid," he said, "shoot with
these arrows." He commenced shooting and continued until he had used
up those he made first. Then he began to shoot with the other kind and
used them all. He gave them all to him.
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Then he said to him, " The Pecos River will be your chief; the Canadian
River will be your chief; the Rio Grande will be your chief; the Chama
River will be your chief." '

1 These are the sacred rivers of the Jicarilla. The Canadian and Rio Grande are male,
" men," the Pecos and Chama are female and are so pictured in the ceremonial dry paintings.
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TALES.

26. COYOTE STEALS A MAN'S WIFE.1

While a company was on a journey, a rock, on which a man happened
to be, was raised to the sky. Coyote took the man's wife and moved away
with her. The other people also moved away leaving the man on top of
the rock where he lived alone. After a long time, he succeeded in getting
down and started to follow the trail of those with whom he had camped.
When he came to a place where the campfire had been he said to the fire
poker, "How long ago did they leave?" "Long, long ago, they went
away," it said. WVhen he came again to a place where they had camped,
he asked the pestle, "How long ago did they move from here?" "They
moved away long, long ago," it said. He went on again until he came to
the signs of another camp. "How long ago did they move away?" he asked
the muller. "Not very long ago," it replied. He came where they had
camped again and asked the stick on which hides are placed for dressing
how long ago the people had moved. "They moved away just now,"
it replied. He went on and soon came to the tipi.

When he came there he found his wife, Coyote being away hunting.
When Coyote came back bringing a deer the man said, "Get some small
stones and put them in the fire." When the stones were hot he directed
that some fat be heated also. When everything was ready, he took a stone
out of the fire, wrapped it in fat, and said to Coyote, " Swallow it." Coyote
swallowed it. Then he took another stone from the fire, put it in the fat
and said to Coyote, "Swallow this too." He swallowed it. He prepared
a third stone in the same manner and Coyote swallowed that. When Coyote
had swallowed the fourth one, he said, " I thought you were doing something
to me." When he had sat there for some time, he said, "Waw," and
started to run. He fell dead while he was running.

"Take a bath," he told his wife. When she had bathed and come back
to him they moved their camp toward the east.

1 The San Carlos Apache have this story, Panther being the one whose wife is stolen
and who afterward takes revenge. The Jicarilla informant insisted that it was not Panther
but an ordinary Apache who played this part.
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27. COYOTE TAKES ARROWS FROM OWL.

Owl was the one who had arrows. He had 'a club also with which he
killed men whom he ate. "Up at the low gap I am watching for men, wu
hwiu wo," he sang. Coyote came walking along in front of him. "Wi
hwii wil," sang Owl, " I am looking for men in the low gap." The two came
face to face there. "Now," said Owl, "the one who vomits human flesh
will kill men." "Very well," said Coyote, "shut your eyes." Owl shut
his eyes. When he vomitted, Coyote put his hand under and took the
meat. The grasshoppers which Coyote vomitted he put in Owl's hand.

"Now open your eyes," said Coyote. Owl looked and saw the grass-
hoppers lying in his hand. Coyote showed him the meat. "What did
I tell you," said Coyote, "this is the meat I threw up." "Where did I
drink in the grasshoppers?" said Owl.

Coyote ran all around Owl. "Because I run fast like this I eat people,"
said Coyote. "These legs of yours are too large, I will fix them for you.
Shut your eyes." Coyote cut Owl's leg, trimming away the meat.
"D6xaEaEa you miust say," Coyote told him. He broke his leg with a
stone and took the arrows away leaving him only the club.

Coyote ran around Owl who threw his club at him. He would say,
"Come back, my club," and it would come back to him. He threw it
again. "Come here my club," he called. He hit him with it. Coyote
said, "Wherever a stick falls when one throws it there it will lie." The
club did not return to Owl.

"Now you will live right here in the canyon where many arrows will be
in front of you. Somebody might kill you," Coyote told him. Owl
hitched himself along into the canyon. "Arrows painted black may
kill you," said Coyote. Coyote went around in front of him and shot him
with his own (Owl's) arrows.

After that everybody was afraid of Coyote who went around killing off
the people.

28. ANTELOPES TAKE ARROWS FROM COYOTE.

They got two little antelopes for him and placed them in his way.
He came where they were lying. "Now we will have a footrace, my
little nephews," Coyote said. Coyote put a panther skin quiver on one of
them, a black bow on the other. The antelopes fell down. "You do not
run very fast, my nephews," said Coyote, " stand here in front of me." The
antelopes ran off in another direction. They were running side by side.
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Then they turned and ran back side by side. Coyote ran after them.
When he was close to them they ran in different directions. Coyote ran
after one of them. The one that was running this way fell. Coyote looked
at it and then ran toward the place where it fell. It ran away from him
again. Coyote was pretty close when he looked at the other one and saw
it fall. He ran to the second one which fell. They were getting a long
ways apart and Coyote was tired out, running first one way and then the
other. The antelopes took the arrows away and went among their friends.

Coyote speaking as a chief said, "I want you to go after the antelope."
They all stood in a circle. "I want you to run after the one which carries
the quiver," Coyote said. The antelopes stood facing outward. They
broke through the circle. They came together again. "All of you look
for the antelopes," Coyote said. They surrounded them. "Go after the
one which has the quiver," he said. The antelopes were facing outward.
They broke through again. Coyote himself came home, out of breath
with running. They all came back.

The next day he gathered the people again. They surrounded the
antelope. "Run after the one that has the quiiver," he told them. The
antelope stood facing outward. They broke through again. The next
day he gathered the people together again and they formed a circle. The
antelope stood facing outward. They broke through the line. He himself
was out of breath.

29. ANTELOPES TAKE ARROWS FROM COYOTE. (Second Version.)

Coyote having come to Owl who alone possessed arrows, took them away
from him and killed him. After that, Coyote was the only one who had
arrows and everyone was afraid of him. Since the arrows belonged to
bad people, the others came together and discussed how they might take
them away. The chief said to them, "That crazy fellow has the arrows.
How shall we take them from him?" Black tail and white tail deer were
first consulted. When it was Antelope's turn to be heard he said, "You
need someone who is smart, I will take the arrow away from him for you."

Antelope's two small children went to Coyote who challenged them to a
footrace. "You are too small to run a race," he replied. Beginning to
run about them Coyote put the quiver on one of them and the bow on the
other. When they were some distance from Coyote, they became large
antelope. When Coyote realized what had happened, they were already
a considerable distance away. He ran after them, but they were running
very fast.
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"Wait, my nephews," he called after them, " I will tell you something."
The antelope paying no attention to him, ran on. Coyote became very
tired. "Wait," he said, "it is my turn, give the arrows to me." "When
you overtake us, we will give them to you," they replied.

Coyote having stopped, the two antelope stopped also but would not
let him come near them. Coyote said, "Now, my nephews, your horns
will be like bows and your manure will be like arrows."

Then Antelope said to the others, " I have taken away for you the things
you were wishing, the arrows Coyote had in his hand. That is why it
is good now. It would have happened that people who were not good would
have possessed arrows, and would have shot and killed human beings."
Those who could run fast took away the arrows and all the other people
were afraid. "You did well," the others said to them. "Now we need
not be afraid." In this manner the arrows were taken from Coyote.

30. COYOTE TRIES TO MAKE HIS CHILDREN SPOTTED.'

A deer was going along the arroyo among the willows with her spotted
fawns. Coyote, coming up to her, said, "How do you make your little
ones so spotted?" "Why, they are born that way," she told him. Coyote
did not believe it. "0 no, you do something to them to make them that
way." Then Deer said, " I dig a hole for them at the top of the ridge where
the wind blows up, then I pile a lot of cedar wood in front, and set it on fire.
The sparks that fly out make them spotted." "What did I tell you?" he
said.

He went home after his children and said to them, "Come my little
children, I will make you spotted." He made a hole for them on the
crest of the ridge where the wind blows up. He piled cedar wood in front
of the opening, lit it, and then sat at one side to watch. They climbed
over each other, crying, until the fire killed them. When the fire had
burned down he looked at them. When he saw their lips turned back
and their teeth showing in white rows he said. "O, you are laughing
because you are,so beautifully spotted." He took one of them by the arm,
but when he pulled, it came off. They were thoroughly cooked.

He went away to find the deer. He set the willows on fire where he sup-
posed she was, saying, "You told me a lie. You may say, tsi." When
the fire had burned out there was nothing there for the deer had gone
out on the other side. Coyote started away again.

1 Russell has this story in just the same form but it is told of Fox although the con-
cluding sentence refers to the characteristic howl of Coyote, (a), p. 265. Compare, Stevenson,
p. 153.
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31. COYOTE KILLS HIS OWN CHILD INSTEAD OF THE TURKEYS.1

Coyote came where a flock of turkeys was rolling in the dust. He put
them in a sack, saying, "I am going to roll with you." When he had rolled
with them twice he carried them home. He told his children to build a
fire and then said, "You had better consider what we will do with them."
The smallest child said, "We should take them out of the sack one at a
time, wring their necks, and put them in the fire." Another one proposed
that they should all break off sticks for clubs and stand in a circle about
the fire where all the turkeys could be turned loose. This they did. The
youngest coyote rushed in where the turkeys were scattering the ashes
with their wings and he only was killed. "Why only the little one, the
smartest, is dead." Coyote started away again.

32. COYOTE AND PORCUPINE CONTEND FOR A BUFFALO.2

Porcupine was sitting where the buffalo trail crossed a stream. "Take
me across," he said to Buffalo. "All right, sit between my horns," said
Buffalo. "When you shake your head I shall fall into the water," said
Porcupine. "Well, sit in the middle of my back," said Buffalo. "When
you shake yourself I shall fall into the water," said Porcupine. "Sit by
the root of my tail, then," Buffalo said. "When you shake your tail, I
shall fall," he said. "Well then, crawl inside of me," said Buffalo. Porcu-
pine crawled inside and crossed the river. He gnawed off a large blood
vessel and Buffalo fell with him at the edge of the water. Porcupine
crawled out.

"I will look for a flint to butcher it with," Porcupine was saying to him-
self when Coyote came by and heard him. "What did you say?" asked
Coyote. "I will look for a small flint with which I can make an arrow,
I was saying." "You said something good," Coyote replied, "'I will look
for a flint to butcher it with' you were saying. Let us go where it is."
They went there. "Let the one who jumps over it butcher all of it,"
Coyote suggested. When Porcupine tried to jump over it he fell against
its belly. Coyote jumped over its tail and commenced to butcher it,
while Porcupine watched him. When Coyote had finished he gave the
intestines to Porcupine saying, "Wash them for me." Porcupine ate some
of them after he had washed them. When he returned with them, Coyote

Dorsey, (d), p. 102; (a), p. 458.
2 Russell, (a), p. 263; Lowie, (a), p. 267; Mason, p. 316; Kroeber, (c), p. 270; Spinden,

p. 21.
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being suspicious, looked into his mouth and saw remnants of the food. He
killed Porcupine with a club. He lay there dead.

Coyote, having defecated by the Buffalo, started home for his children.
When he had gone a little way Porcupine jumped up. Coyote's faeces
called out, "He has jumped up." Coyote came back and killed Porcupine
again with his club. When Coyote had gone some distance again, Porcu-
pine jumping up, threw dirt into the mouth of the faeces as they were
about to shout the warning. They did not shout again.

Porcupine carried the meat to the top of a pine tree, and sat down there
to eat it. When Coyote came back with his children there was no meat
there. They just licked up the blood. Porcupine, sitting up in the tree,
spoke to them, "Lie down under the tree, cover yourselves with a blanket
and I will throw down some meat." They all lay down but the youngest
one watched Porcupine through a hole in the blanket. "He is throwing
the backbone at us," he cried and jumped up. The backbone fell on them
and killed them all except the smallest one.

"Climb up here," Porcupine called to the remaining one. He climbed
the tree and Porcupine gave him the neck glands of the buffalo. When
he had eaten them he asked Porcupine where one might ease himself.
"Where the slender limb projects one sits," he replied. When the little
Coyote had gone there Porcupine kicked the branch so that he fell into the
canyon and burst.

33. COYOTE LOSES HIS EYES.'

Coyote took out his eyes and threw them up. They fell back again.
Some time after, when he was walking through the woods and happened
to be under a tree, he did this. His eyes caught on the tree. He went
away again in this direction. Someone made eyes for him out of yellow
pitch and cautioned him, "You must not lie in the sunshine." Coyote,
however, did lie in the sunshine and the pitch when it became warm ran
down on each side of his nose. That is the reason Coyote has marks from
each eye down his cheeks. The eyes that Coyote threw into the tree became
plums.2

1 Matthews' account obtained from the Navajo has considerable detail, pp. 89-91.
This story has wide distribution: Teit, (b), p. 632; Russell, (b), p. 215; Wissler and Duvall,
p. 29; Kroeber, (a), p. 70; (b), p. 168; Dorsey and Kroeber, p. 50; Mason, p. 314; Stevenson,
p. 153.

2 This sentence was obtained at the end of text 35, out of its connection.
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34. COYOTE KILLS THE PRAIRIE DOGS.

Coyote tied the long hair from a buffalo's leg to a stick making it look
like a scalp and started off, carrying it in his hand. When he came to a
prairie dog town he told them to shut their doors and come and dance.
They did so. Coyote had a stone concealed in his hand with which he hit
the prairie dogs, killing them as they danced round in a circle. He told
them that it was the dancing that killed them and that toward evening
they would get up again. The smallest of the prairie dogs who was being
carried on his mother's back called out, "He has a stone in his hand." At
this, all the prairie dogs ran toward their houses which, being closed, they
were unable to enter. Coyote striking at them on both sides had killed
a good many.

Then Coyote brought them all together and built a large fire. When it
had burned down he separated the ashes and put in the prairie dogs to cook,
putting the smallest one across the others at the top. Having arranged
them, he covered them with ashes and built a fire on top. While they
were cooking he went to sleep. Wildcat, coming along, took all the prairie
dogs out. He removed their tails, putting them back in the ashes, and
replaced the little one on top. He carried all the remainder away with
him and commenced to eat them.

When Coyote woke up he took a stick and poked out one of the prairie
dogs. Seeing that it was small he said, "0, I do not need this one," and
threw it away. It fell into the top of a tree which stood close to a stream
of water. Coyote then seized a tail and pulled it out. "0, the tail has
burned off." He then poked around with a stick in vain. There were
none.

He went to find the one he had thrown away. Seeing it lying, as he
supposed in the water, he dived and searched for it in vain. When he came
out of the water he saw it still lying there. He did this four times and then
lay down by the edge of the water to rest. On looking up he saw it in a
tree above hm. Jumping up, he got it and chewed it up bones and all.'

35. COYOTE IS REVENGED ON WILDCAT.2

Coyote started off to find Wildcat. He came upon him while he was
sleeping. Having built a fire he took out Wildcat's rectum and cooked it.
When it was done he woke Wildcat and showing him the morsel, said,

'A very similar story is told of Old Man by the Blackfoot, Wissler and Duvall, p. 29.
2 Mrs. Stevenson has the incident in greater detail from the Sia, p. 148.
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"This is all your people gave me to eat, although they have been killing
plenty." He gave the piece to Wildcat who began to eat it. When there
was little left, he told him the source of the food. Wildcat put back the
small part that remained. That is why the fat of Wildcat is spotted.'

36. COYOTE AND BEAVER PLAY TRICKS ON EACH OTHER.

Coyote, as he was traveling, came to the shore of a large lake where he
lay down and went to sleep. Beaver coming there, took him out to the
center of the lake where he woke him up. Coyote started to swim to the
shore but when he had gone a little way, gave it up, and came back.
Beaver, swimming around him, forced him toward the shore. Coyote
continued to turn back and Beaver to force him on, until he finally reached
the shore where he came out of the water nearly dead.

He walked along keeping watch until he found Beaver sleeping on the
shore of the lake. Coyote, taking him on his back, carried him far from the
water where he woke Beaver. Beaver started back to the water, hitching
himself along. Coyote kept running about him as he crawled along.
When Beaver got back to his home, he was nearly dead and had the skin
all worn from his hands.

37. COYOTE APES HIS HOSTS.2

Coyote while traveling, came to a rock standing close to the water's
edge where Kingfisher had his home. Kingfisher in greeting him said,
"You have come to me when there is nothing to eat." Right below him
there was smooth ice over the water into which Kingfisher nevertheless
jumped and brought out a fish for his guest. Coyote ate it and when he
took his leave said, "Come and see me."

Coyote camped in a place where a rock was standing. When Kingfisher
came to see him, Coyote greeted him, saying, "You have come to see me
when there is nothing to eat." There was smooth ice right below into
which Coyote jumped, striking his nose so hard that he died. His guest
took a fish out of the water for him and brought him to life. Giving the
fish to Coyote he said, " I have magic power for this sort of thing." When
Coyote had eaten it, Kingfisher went home.

1 This statement lacks connection. The full story explains the shortening of Wild-
cat's nose and the lengthening of Coyote's, the one operating on the other while sleeping.

2 Russell has an additional incident with Prairie Dog as host, (a), p. 265. Matthews
has given a similar story in which Wolf was host, p. 87. Compare similar.stories, Lowie,
(a), p. 265; Dorsey and Kroeber, 113-120; Eroeber, (c), p. 264.
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As he was traveling Coyote came where Buffalo's wife was fleshing a
hide. Buffalo greeting him said, "You have come to us when there is
nothing to eat." After a time, putting his hand behind him, he brought it
back with some meat. Having pounded it up fine, he pushed a stick up
each of his nostrils from which fat ran down on the meat. Having
mixed the food, he gave it to Coyote on a dish to eat. As Buffalo was eat-
ing he kept saying, "Whu u," Coyote was afraid and jumped up. "O, I
always make that sort of noise," said Buffalo. This happened four times,
Coyote being afraid each time. "Come to see me," said Coyote as he
took his leave.

When Buffalo came to see Coyote he found him at his home wrapped
in a buffalo robe and wearing horns which he had made for himself. His
wife was fleshing a hide. "You come to us when there is nothing to eat,"
Coyote said to Buffalo. He took some bark from under his blanket and
pounded it up. When he pushed a stick up his nostrils only blood dropped
on the meat. "What was it I did wrong?" he said. Buffalo put his
hand behind himself, took out some dried meat, and pounded it up for him.
He pushed a stick into his nostrils and fat flowed out which he mixed with
the meat. Passing it to Coyote he said, " Eat it, I have magical power for
this sort of thing."

Coyote traveled along and came where Elk was lying. He was a large
elk with many branched horns. Elk greeting him said, "You have come
to us when there is nothing to eat." When Elk turned his head sideways,
Coyote was afraid and jumped. "0, I am always this way. Do not be
afraid," said Elk. Reaching to his hip he took off a piece of meat and gave
it to Coyote who ate it. Coyote as he left said, "Come and see me."

When he came to Coyote's home, he was lying there with sticks pointing
in different directions, tied to his head. His face was all swollen. "You
come to us when there is nothing to eat," he said. After a time, Coyote
put his hand under his blanket and took out some pine bark which he gave
him. "What did I do wrong?" he said. Then Elk, taking out some dry
meat, gave it to him. "I do this by magical power," he said, "eat it."
Coyote ate it.

Coyote traveling this way, came where a bird I had his home. This bird
had red feathers which he spread out. Coyote being afraid, said, "Your
house is on fire." " 0, I am always that way," said the bird. "Come and
see me," said Coyote, as he left.

When he came to Coyote's house it was burning. Coyote had set fire
to it. " Your house is on fire," said the guest. " 0, I am always that way,"

1 One of the woodpeckers.
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said Coyote. The fire had burned close around him but Coyote giving his
tail a flap jumped over it.'

38. COYOTE IS DISOBEYED BY TURKEY.2

Coyote came where there was a flock of turkeys. He said to one of
them, "Go to my home and they will eat you. Tell them that they must
save the hind quarter that has a black mark on it for me." Turkey went
to Coyote's home and said to his family, "Coyote says that you should
eat the smallest child, but that you shall mark a hind quarter and save it
for him. That was what your father told me when he sent me to you."
Coyote's wife struck the youngest child on the side of his head and killed
him and then they ate him up.

Turkey went back to the people. When Coyote came back he said,
"Where is that man I sent you to eat?" "When he came to us, he said,
'Your father sent me here to tell you that you should kill the smallest
child and eat him, saving the right hind quarter marked with a coal for
me.' Because of that we killed the smallest child and ate him. The right
hind quarter we marked with a- coal and put away for you," they told
Coyote. "May he die! He lied. I sent him to you that you should
eat him."

Coyote started away again and came to the turkeys. They flew away
from him and alighted in a pine tree. Coyote started to chop down the tree.
When it was about to fall, they flew off to another tree which Coyote also
commenced to chop. As it was about to fall they flew again into still
another tree. This Coyote also cut down. Before it fell, the turkeys
flew, alighting in still another tree. Coyote commenced chopping this also.
Before it fell, the turkeys flew away alighting in another tree. Coyote
tired out, gave up the task.3

39. COYOTE IS SHOT WITH A PINE TREE.4

A long time ago, Coyote was traveling about. He came where a small
brown bird was feathering arrows. He was putting feathers on the trunk

1 Among the Caddo, Coyote puts flre on his head to imitate Woodpecker, Dorsey,
(d), p. 94.

2 The Wichita story has Coyote first make Turkey declare he is an honest man, Dorsey,
(b), p. 289.

8 Ed. Ladd added that Coyote shot his arrows into the under side of the limb on which
the turkeys were sitting in a row, cut the tree down and recovered his arrows. He repeated
this four times.

4 Kroeber, (a), p. 69; Dorsey and Kroeber, p. 54.
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of a whole pine tree that stood there. "That arrow will not kill anything.
Let me see it," said Coyote. " Shoot me with it." They shot him with it.
He ran away from them and everybody ran after him. Finally, Coyote
was tired out. The arrow had passed through him carrying away all of
his body except a rim of hair. "The hair on my back must have blown
off," Coyote said.

40. COYOTE INSULTS THE ROCK.'

Coyote ran off from there and came where a rock was rolling around
under a cliff. "I am going to roll over you," the rock said. "I run fast.
You can not run over me," said Coyote. "Don't say that, I will roll over
you," cried the rock. Coyote defecated and urinated on top of it. The
stone commenced to roll. Coyote was running around in front of it. " Here
I am, roll on me," he cried. It was rolling after him pretty fast. Coyote,
as he was running around, started up a hill. The stone came after him.
When he started down, the stone still came after him. For a long time,
they did that until Coyote was tired out. "I am going to clean it," said
Coyote. Then he licked it clean and started off again.

41. COYOTE MARRIES UNDER FALSE PRETENCES.

He came to a camp and asked that a girl be given him in marriage.
The man had said, " I will givemy daughter to one who has large leg muscles."
Coyote, displaying his leg muscles, was given the girl. A horse whinnied.
" That is my horse, making the noise," Coyote said. After they had stayed
there some time they prepared to move the camp. "I am going to get my
horse," Coyote told them. His wife's family still remained there while
the others moved away. When Coyote did not return, th'ose who remained
started and went to the other camp. "My horse came this way," said
Coyote, as he ran out toward them. "A panther skin saddle blanket was on
him and the halter and bridle of rope were dragging."2

1 Dr. Lowie secured a more extended form among the Northern Shoshone. Lowie,
(a), p. 262. Compare Dorsey and Kroeber, p. 65; Mason, p. 306; Kroeber, (c), pp. 260-
264; Dorsey, (c), p. 260.

2A panther skin saddle blanket is an affectation of the wealthy.
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42. MOSQUITO MARRIES UNDER FALSE PRETENCES.

Coyote ran off again from them. They did not find him and went off
camping in another direction. The man married his daughter to Mosquito.
He came to her at night. Early in the morning he said, "I am going to
hunt," and went off. At night he came back bringing nothing but the
blood. "I will go after the meat in the morning," he told them. He came
back at night without anything, saying, "The ravens ate up all the meat."
"Why did not you bring the bones, at least?" they asked. "The bones
too, were all chewed up," he replied. The next evening he came back
bringing nothing but blood. " I put the meat in a tree," he told them. The
next day he went after it but came back reporting that the ravens had eaten
it all. "Well, why did not you bring the bones anyway?" they asked him.
"The bones too, were all eaten up," he said. While they were still sleeping
the sun came up. His wife uncovered his face. His mouth was slender
and very long. His arms and legs were very slender too. She stood and
looked at him. They took the tipi down and moved it. When he woke
up he covered his head with his blanket and went off in this direction. She
left him.

43. COYOTE DECEIVES A WOMAN.

They moved their camp from that place. Another girl became Coyote's
wife. "I am going off to hunt," he said, and went away. At evening,
when he came back his face and hands were covered with blood. He had
caused his nose to bleed and rubbed the blood on his face and hands. "I
killed a good many of them," he told them. "I a=n going to get the meat,"
he said next morning and started back toward it. He came home without
anything. He had just been telling lies.

44. COYOTE AND THE MEXICANS.'

One time, they say, they caught Coyote for his lying and put him in a
sack. They started to carry him to California, where the judge lived. They
brought him to the house of the judge. Coyote turned himself into a girl.
The judge removed his clothes with the intention of spending the night
with the girl. When he opened the bag Coyote came out and began to
bite him. The judge ran out crying. Coyote taking all the money started
to carry it home. Whenever he came to a tree he threw money on it.

1 This Is a Mexican folk tale which is told in Spanish by the Mexicans in New Mexico.
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He came where a Mexican lived who had treated his dog badly. It
was very poor. "Compadre," Coyote said, "how is it you are so poor?"
"Compadre," replied the dog, "my people treat me badly." "I will make
them treat you well," said Coyote. The Mexican had some hens. "I
will run off with one of the hens," said Coyote. Then Coyote seized one
and ran off with it, biting it as he ran along slowly. "Where is the dog?"
said the Mexican. Then he sent the dog after Coyote who was now beyond
the hill. The dog ran up to him, took the hen and carried it back. On that
account they treated the dog well.

The family went off to a dance one night leaving the dog at home.
Coyote came to see him. "Compadre, are you staying all by yourself?"
asked Coyote. The dog replied, "I am just by myself, Compadre."
They were staying there together when Coyote asked the dog, "What is
in that box?" "There is a bottle of whisky in there," said the dog.
"Compadre, let us take a drink," Coyote said. They took out one bottle
and began to drink it. When they finished the bottle Coyote said, " Com-
padre, I am going to shout." "Don't do it," said the dog, "the people
might know about it." Nevertheless, Coyote became drunk and com-
menced to shout. The people came back, whipped the dog and drove him
out. Coyote had defecated on all the clothes. That is why the dresses
of the Mexican girls are spotted. The trees upon which he threw the money
became apple trees. That is why apples are sold for money.

45. How MOLE WON THE RACE.

All the men congregated to run a race to the border of the world where
a pretty girl was living. The one who would get there first would marry
her. They were running along, Coyote far ahead of all the others. He
kept looking back as he ran along. The men were all running one behind
the other.

Heron started to run long after the others had set out. He ran by all
the others as they were going along a slope, and came where Mole was
running throwing a lot of dust over himself. "Where are you running?"
said Heron to Mole. "We are all running to that girl over there."
"Sit on my back," said Heron to Mole. He lay by Heron's tail who ran
with him passing everyone else. Finally, he came where Coyote was by
himself, far ahead of the others. He turned and looked back. Heron
passed bv him and coming near the place put Mole down saying to him,
"Hurry up now, run." Mole came there. When Coyote and the other
men came running along, Heron said to them, "What are you running for?
Mole has already married the girl."
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46. FROG WINS FROM ANTELOPE IN A FOOTRACE.'

Two antelope were gambling with a white tailed deer and a frog. The
antelope and deer ran a race in the woods. White tail deer jumped over
the tree and beat, for antelope had to run where there are no trees. He
won from antelope the dew claws and the fat on the hips.

Then the antelope suggested that they run a race with frog out on the
plains. Many frogs put themselves in a line, reaching from the starting
place to the goal. When they started to run each frog jumped this way
just as one shakes a string. The antelope was beaten because he thought
frog could not possibly win. That was the way it was done.

47. WHEN THE BIRDS WERE CHIEFS.

They made Robin chief they say. When he spoke as a chief all the
clouds disappeared. Then after him Tsitc'ike spoke as chief. Then every-
body killed game and his people were well pleased, and next Tcogaligo was
chief. They had very much deer meat and his people were pleased. All
the people were bringing meat and were happy because of their chief.

When TCIL2 became chief and spoke it grew cold. "Do not speak,"
they said to him or it will snow. "Go and eat cedar fruit," they said to
him, "you have talked enough." "Let me alone anyway, I am the chief.
Do not bother me," he said to them. " Wherever I camp, the heat almost
kills me. My children cry because of the heat. Because my mouth is
cold I do not live among the people. I go about by myself, whistling. I
ask that much snow should fall on you because you do not like me. That
is why I do not like you. If you do not bother me my mind is not against
you." Thus he spoke, they say.

48. WOODPECKER DESCRIBES HIMSELF.

They say Woodpecker spoke as follows: " I like to climb trees. I live
among them because no one talks to me. I peck holes and eat with my
hard bill. I raise my children in the holes I make. That is why I like the
trees. I live upon their pitch. Whatever happens I do not complain

1 The story is told of Coyote and Turtles among other tribes. Dorsey, (d), p. 105;
(e), p. 143.

2 A brown bird big as a robin.
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because I have supernatural power. I like to carry about the rotten pine.
I like to pull off its bark. I like the trees because I live upon them. He
painted my face red and made my bill with which I carry wood. Although
I peck with it all day, my head does not ache. My hand does not get tired
because I am used to it. I go among the trees all the time because I like
them very much. I eat the pitch and get fat from it. I go among the
trees by means of my wings. I like to fly about from the top of one tree
to another. That is why I do not complain. Because it is my nature I
live among the trees. I sleep well in my house."

49. FLICKER DESCRIBES HIMSELF.

"My name is Gose 'flicker.' I eat with my long bill. I fly with my
wings which are red underneath. My legs are blue and the borders of my
eyes are pinkish. My voice is loud and when I sing all the people hear me.
They like my voice. This is my nature," he said they say.

50. LEWIS WOODPECKER DESCRIBES HIMSELF.

"My name is Niji. My eyes shine. My beads are becoming to me
and my coat is very black. I raise my children in a hole in a tree. My
young like to live there. They feed upon grasshoppers and flies. I live
with my children. My red breast is becoming to me. I shout every sum-
mer and the people like to hear me. They all know my voice. I do not
eat much pitch but I like acorns." This way he spoke they say.

51. OWL DESCRIBES HIMSELF.

"I am called Yi, 'owl'. I carry a basket and frequent the low gaps
looking for people. I sing for them but do not think about them." "If you
come to see me, you may eat the leg which lies in the basket," he told him.
"There is nothing in it," his guest replied. "Yes, there is pemmican in it,"
he said. "That is my luncheon. When the sun goes down my basket will
be full of meat."

"Where shall I come to see you?" he asked. "You may come to me
where the two cedars stand." He came there at evening and found his
friend with a basket full of meat. The pemmican that had been in it was
gone. "This is something's meat; take it home to your children." Then he
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carried it to his children. " I am carrying it home to my children," he said.
" There are not many of them, there are only two." " Anyway I am pleased,
for I was looking for provisions. My children eat nothing but meat.
They become large quickly because there are only two of them." "The
people fear me because of my eyes. They are afraid also of my yellow
horns. This is my nature. I bring you people's meat and I say to him,
'whu o whu!"' Thus he spoke they say.

52. PANTHER, THE GREAT HUNTER.

When Panther hunts they say he kills many deer. He only kills the
big bucks. His house is full of buckskin. He only eats the hind quarters
and the breast. His wife dresses hides until she is tired and then calls her
daughter to help. "I told you to rub this skin. You are lazy about it,"
she said to her.

The trees about his house were about to break with the drying meat.
Wolf came to visit them. He gave him a hind quarter when he came to
his tent. People's fat is good. He pounded the meat for him and gave
it to him. "Have you satisfied your hunger, my partner?" he inquired.
"Thanks, my friend, I have had enough." When he went home his chil-
dren ate of the meat and were happy. "I do not.want anything," his wife
said, "I am satisfied. My husband goes hunting and comes back with
meat."

"That is the way I do," said Wolf. 'I kill nothing but bucks for you.
I began by killing fawns but now I don't shoot them. You shall eat noth-
ing but hind quarters. You shall be wiping the fat from your mouth.
When I start out to kill I succeed. There is plenty of buckskin in my
house. You will see plenty of deer meat there and you will get tired of
carrying it. You will be tired of carrying meat by the time I have hunted
twice. You may rely on me for I do it for you. No one comes to me and
asks for meat in vain."

53. THE GOVERNOR, OLD WOMAN WHITE HANDS.

Long ago, four men lived at Taos lying on a shade.i They went about
with their minds but their bodies remained at Taos. One of them went
east looking for the enemy and found their camp. The four men came

1 The common four-posted raised platform on which food is stored and under which
the family often sits.
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there and took their stand facing inward from the four directions. They
killed the enemy, driving them in toward the center. They killed the
enemy but burned up their property. After this they would come back
to Taos and lie on the shade.

One went east again and found the enemy camped on this side of the
Arkansas at Tsekiii'aye, "rock stands up". He came back and reported.
They sent him to Santa Fe, saying, "Go to Old-woman-her-hand-white
and tell him to kill the enemy for us. Tell him to come at once."

The messenger came to the governor and told him. The governor did
not believe the man but put a ball and chain on his ankle to roll along as he
walked.

He did not return at the end of the first day or the second. "May you
die! Old-woman-white-hands you have done something to bim. That
is why he does not come back," they said. The next day he did not come
although they expected him. "May you die! You must have done
something to Okadi. Now, we had better go after him," they said. When
they came there they asked, "Where is the man we sent to you asking that
you kill the enemy for us?" Then Okadi came there from the jail walking
very slowly, the ball tied to him rolling along. They looked at him and
said, "His father was good to him and made a rattle for him." "You
had better unfasten the chain. This is the man who came to tell you to
kill the enemy for us," one of them said to the governor.

After two days they said, "Hurry and get ready. We will go back to
Taos and wait there for you."

They gave them horses fitted out with bells. They started back, the
bells sounding sis.

They said again, "Oh, his father was good to him. He travels with
the bells jingling." They came there and gave the horses and bells to the
Pueblo Indians and then went upon their shade.

They remained there one day and then the next saying, "May you
die! What is Old-woman-white-hands doing while another day passes?"
And then over there the dust was rising from the horses as they came.
They came to Taos with their horses all sweaty and camped by the sinking
place.

At evening, they came to see them saying, "Old-woman-white-hands,
where shall we camp to-morrow?" "Close by," he told them. "Oh,
you must be with child," they told him. "We will start early to-morrow
and get there before you," one of them said.

They were already there eating in the evening when the others rode up
with sweaty horses. After dark, they came to the governor's camp and said,
"Now, Old-woman-white-hands, where shall we camp to-morrow?" "Not
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far," he replied. "You must be with child if you can't go farther than
that, Old-woman-white-hands," they said. "We will start early to-morrow
ahead of you."

They were sitting there, eating, about sunset when the others rode up
with sweating horses. They went to him in the evening, saying, "Old-
woman-white-hands, where shall we camp to-morrow?" "Not far," he
replied. "Oh, Old-woman-white-hands, you must be with child. A little
farther than that," they told him. "We will start early to-morrow ahead
of you."

They were sitting there eating already. "You had better go and look
at the enemy again," they told Okadi who was their servant. He went and
looked. "Their camp is all quiet yet," he reported. They moved toward
them. When they were near they told him again, " You had better go and
look again. We will wait until evening." When they were near the enemy's
camp they built a fire. "Now, Okadi, go to the enemy and get something
to eat."

He went there where they were eating and they gave him some meat.
The four men were sitting eating. "Go again and get water," they told
him. He went there again and borrowed a water basket with which he
brought them water. When they had drunk they said, "Carry the water
basket back to your enemy." He carried it back.

The four men lay down. The others came about daybreak the next
morning. They moved toward the enemy who had their camp on either
side of an arroyo. The next day the men stood facing from the four direc-
tions. The enemy discovered them. They began to kill the enemy with
their war clubs. They had no arrows but just clubs for weapons. On the
other side of the arroyo they were not fighting. They fought with those
on the one side until they were all killed. They went among those who
had not fought, saying, "These are my folks," and stroked their hair as a
sign of friendship. They gathered up all the personal property and the
horses. "Now, Old-woman-white-hands, tell your people to stand in line
on the other side," one of them told the governor. They distributed the
goods among them.

Then he said to those of the enemy with whom he had made friends,
"Pick out your horses." They picked them out.

"Now, Old-woman-white-hands, give the other horses to your people,"
he told the governor. When the horses had been given out he said to the
governor, " Now, Old-woman-white-hands, you may camp after us as short
marches as you wish. You have become a rich man. Go back as slowly
as you wish." The four men went back from there in one day and climbed
up to the top of their shade.
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TRADITIONS AND PERSONAL EXPERIENCES.

54. THE WAR WITH THE AMERICANS.

Long ago, the Jicarilla were camping at Mora. A large band was also
camping on the Canadian. There were many cattle about there, one of
which was wearing a bell. This one the Apache killed. They were dis-
covered and the American soldiers came, demanding four chiefs. The
Jicarilla would not give them up. The soldiers rode back and the Jicarilla
moved their camp to another place. The soldiers came again on horseback
and demanded the four chiefs. Before the fight began, the Americans
passed about their canteens and drank whisky, becoming drunk. They
then rode toward the Apache shooting at them. Their fire was returned,
three of the Americans being killed. One Apache had his finger shot off.

The Jicarilla moved their camp to a mountain east of Picuris. When
they had been there four days the Americans came again on horseback
early in the morning. They halted and one approached to pass the Apache
a paper. An Apache took it from the hands of the officer and tore it up.
Someone shot the person who had handed the paper, wounding him in the
arm. Then the soldiers opened the fight. They had halted on the plain
with their horses and were shooting in different directions, the Indians having
surrounded them. The Apache kept on shooting and killing the soldiers
until only two were left. Four of the Apache were killed. They took all
the arms of the soldiers and the money from their clothes, a large sum.

From there the Apache moved to the west side of the Rio Grande.
From there they moved to El Rito and afterward to Vallecitos. A company
composed of Mexicans, Pueblos, and soldiers, followed them, shooting at
the Indians who moved their camp without anyone being killed. They
camped by Coyote from which place turning back they went to Conejos.
From there they moved eastward to Saikanyediye on top of the mountain.
From there they went to the branch of the Arkansas near Pike's Peak and
Pueblo. They then moved eastward to a canyon where they mingled-
with the Ute. They rode down to a place where a Mexican was living,
killing all the people that were there. They brought back a scalp and
danced with it.

After about a month they moved eastward from Pueblo where they
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encountered a large number of the enemy. The fighting began early in
the morning. The Apache climbed to the top of the mountain on foot
where they remained for some time and then went westward coming to
DziLdALee. After camping there a few days they continued westward.
Again a band of soldiers, Mexicans and Pueblo Indians commenced to fight
them. The Ute withdrew from the Apache who broke up into small bands
and scattered in different directions. The Ute, not wishing to continue
fighting, went to the various Mexican towns where they lived.

The Apache stayed in the mountains where the enemy, Mexicans,
Pueblos, and American soldiers joined in fighting them as if they had been
deer. Many old women and children died of starvation. Leaving the
country east of Conejos, the Apache came to the neighborhood of Pagosa,
camping among the mountains at the head waters of the Chama. At
Tierra Amarilla they joined the camp of a band of Ute. After remaining
there a while, they moved their camp to Cangillon near Abiquiu. There
the American soldiers made peace with them, distributing goods from
wagons. Each Indian received a present and peace was established.
"Are these all there are left of you?" asked one of the Americans. "Yes,
only so many," replied an Apache. "You were nearly exterminated," said
the American. " Do not become enemies again. Many old men, children,
and women, have died," he said.'

55. THE HORSES OF THE APACHE ARE STOLEN BY THE NAVAJO.

Their camp was there at Cimarron. In the springtime the Navajo
came and drove their horses away. The Apache rode after them, mounted
on their horses which the Navajo had failed to get. As they followed them
they found the poorer horses standing one by one. They brought only
these home with them. When it was fall the Ute and Apache together
went after them where they had driven the horses away. At K6Lts5ye,
"yellow river" they drove away the horses of some Mexicans. There they
saw two mules which they took away and hid in the brush. From there

1 Casa Maria said that when this happened he was about as old as his youngest deaf
mute son, about twelve or fourteen. He said the American general's name was Gidi who
afterward died at Taos. He agreed that this was probably the man called by Americans,
Kit Carson. He said that the goods were issued by a man named Baixahi. In the Annual
Report of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs for 1855, Mr. Merriweather, governor and
superintendent of Indian affairs in New Mexico reports both the expedition and the making
of peace. The presence of St. Vaian, an officer of the New Mexican volunteers, is mentioned.
In the same report (p. 192) Mr. Carson mentions the fact that he was present at the time
peace was made. An extended account of this war is given in the, " Life and Adventures of
Kit Carson," Peters, pp. 414-526.
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they went to Bosque where all the Navajo had been placed.' When they
got there, six Ute rode on in front and after dark drove away four of the
horses. Two of the Ute, who were out after another horse during the night,
came upon a Navajo whom they shot, inflicting a flesh wound. The
Navajo hid in the brush and the Ute brought back only the horse with the
saddle.

Early the next day they rode toward them. The soldiers were drawn
up on horseback in front of the ditch where the Apache and Ute dismounted
and went forward with a flag which they had raised. The soldiers then
announced that they would fight against whichever tribe fired the first
shot. They then rode with them into the town of Bosque. The Ute
and Apache rode in the middle with the soldiers on each side. The Navajo,
coming up, said bad words against them but the soldiers surrounding the
Apache would not let the Navajo attack them. Even when they were

inside, the Navajo came up, still wishing to fight. Finally, they gave it up.

Two soldiers stood by the door watching while the Indians were eating.
A Navajo who wanted to sell something came up behind the soldiers and
attempted to go in. The soldiers, discovering him, shot him right there
and killed him. His own people (Navajo) took him outside.

After remaining there four days the Ute and Apache started home not
having been given their horses because they had already stolen others.

Some of the enemy had been to Santa Fe. One of the family had died.
"If any other tribe finds us, let them kill us if they want to," they said.
They came to Santa Fe, two men, two women, and four children, eight of
them altogether. As they were coming back from Santa Fe toward even-

ing, the Apache and Ute returning from there (Bosque) saw them. Riding
after them, they overtook them and commenced to fight. They killed one

man. Two rode off and one woman attempted to escape on foot, favored
by the darkness. They caught three of the children and this woman. They
also captured the horses with their packs in which they were taking home,
corn, bread, flour, peas, and whisky. They brought them all away, arriv-
ing after night where the Apache were camped. They did not take the
scalps because no one knew how. The Ute knew how to take scalps but
the Ute did not kill him. For that reason he was not touched.2

Early next morning, a man went over to the Ute and told them. "You
come and scalp the man. We do not know how," he said to them. They

1 The Navajo were pri-soners of war at Ft. Sumner, Bosque Redondo, on the Pecos
River from 1863 until 1867.

2 The informant commented, "Very few of the Apache know how to take a scalp. If
they do not know how, it (scalping) makes them die without sickness. The body dries up.
They sometimes fall in the fire."
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immediately commenced to shout and run after their horses. Whoever
got there first jumped on his horse without a saddle, and raced to the place
where the man lay. They took the scalp, and cut off the ears. They cut
off the fingers too. They brought these back to their camp. One of them
took the scalp, turned it over his knee, and cut off pieces of flesh. They
put these pieces in the fire, eating some of them and rubbing the others on
their bodies.'

They rode off, stopping at noon, to eat. They built a fire. A man
leaned his gun against a rock. While they were eating, a Ute climbed
to the top of this rock, sat down and began to sing and shout. Without
anyone touching it, the gun went off, shooting this man through the hip.
He fell down and the others all ran up to him. The ball passed through
the bone breaking it. They moved away from there, placing the wounded
man on poles fastened on each side of a horse. They dragged him along
this way.2

They moved to Cimarron. As they rode near they held the enemy's
scalp. They went dancing around there and kept it up until night. They
stopped at night and the men went to their homes. Early the next morning
they started dancing again, continuing until dark. They stopped to eat.
The next morning they danced again, continuing until sunset. They
stopped to eat but began right away to dance again. It dawned while
they were still dancing. After it was daylight they commenced dancing
again, stopping to eat when it was night. They commenced dancing again
and continued until it was daylight when they finished.

56. A FIGHT WITH THE ENEMY ON THE ARKANSAS RIVER.

The Apache and Ute were camping together near Cimarron. After
they had held the bear dance, they moved away to the Canadian River
and continued camping at "small hills", "saddle-washed-away", Carriso,
"Cimarron dry", and "five peaks" until they came to a plain where there
were many ponds of water. From here, they moved toward the east to
the plain where many buffalo had been killed. They could not tell who
had killed them. They next moved to a place on the Arkansas River
called " white sands." From this camp they rode eastward looking in vain

1 Because the enemy (Plains Indians) sometimes took off the Utes' ears and fingers
to wear, the Ute did the same. "Just the Ute did this way, (ate it). The Ute say if they
do this the enemy will not be strong. They will get scared quickly."

2 The travois seems to have been used only for the transportation of the wounded and
infirm, the practice of packing the loads on the backs of the horses having been adopted from
the Mexicans.
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for buffalo. They found only bulls going about by themselves, one of which
they killed and brought back with them.

About half the band turned back west from this point while the others
went on eastward. Another buffalo bull was found by itself and killed.
East of the Arkansas River they found the track of a mule and a horse led
behind, evidences of the enemy. They moved their camp back toward the
west to a mountain called, Tseintcincyihi.

Three men turned back to hunt deer. The enemy who had been follow-
ing, discovered these hunters and riding up, took away their horses. One
man hid himself successfully, another escaped through the thick brush, and
the third was followed by the enemy. On this side, where a small arroyo
passing through a little flat enters the larger arroyo, the enemy began
shooting at him. An arrow which the Apache was holding in his hand was
hit in the middle. The Apache, having dismounted, waited close by in
the arroyo. He shot one of the enemy who came up close to him causing
him to fall from his horse. The others, coming to the same place continued
the fight, shooting the Apache in the back. He pulled out the arrow but
the small flint arrow-head remained in his body. He shot again and
another enemy fell from his horse. The enemy were now afraid and with-
drew. The Apache went into the brush. One of the men came to the
Apache camp and brought them word of what had happened. That even-
ing, several of them rode to the place on horseback. Having spent the
night in the thick brush close to the enemy, they came early the next morn-
ing to the place where the two men were still staying. They found that the
stones on which the blood had dropped where the enemy had been shot
from his horse, had been all turned over and the bloody grass had been
pulled up and thrown into the brush.

On the top of a small hill near by, a platform had been built on which
the body had been placed together with all of his personal belongings. The
Apache rode close by this place. They found where the enemy had been
encamped in large numbers near the creek and had killed sheep and eaten
them. The enemy had gone to the mountains on the other side of the
river. The Apache turned about and started toward home.

Some of the Apache, two men, two women, and three children; seven in
all, had started on in advance. They noticed some people traveling behind
them and sent one of the men back to see if they were their own people.
When he had ridden close enough to them he saw they were not his people.
When he turned to ride away the enemy rode after him, calling to him to
wait. Then he stopped his horse, took off his clothes, put on his war-
bonnet and shouted to them, "Now." A chief of the enemy rode toward
him. The two men, drawing their knives, and stopping their horses close
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together, tried to pull each other from their horses. Each stabbed the
other with a knife and both were killed.

The enemy then rode up and surrounded the remaining Apache. The
man kept shooting at the enemy. Although the arrows fell all about none
of them hit him nor was he wounded by the bullets. After a while, he was
shot in the sole of his foot. He killed many of the enemy. The enemy
killed two white horses near one of which the wounded man was lying.
He took off the bridle and then put it down again on top of the horse.
While standing there he was killed. They were all killed except one small
child whose body was not found. The enemy had taken it captive. The
arms and legs of two of the children had been cut off.

When the remainder of the Apache came back to Cimarron they in-
quired for their relatives. Finding they had not returned, a party of eight
went out on horseback and found their bodies where they had been killed.
They gathered up and brought home four large bundles of arrows some of
which they distributed among the Ute. The Ute said that even when
several had been engaged in the fight they had never found so many arrows.'

57. A DUEL BETWEEN SCOUTS.

At another time they were off on a buffalo hunt. While one man was
scouting ahead for the enemy he saw one of the enemy also scouting. They
came toward each other, stood some distance apart and talked by the sign
language. They motioned that they should come near to each other.
One of them threw his arrows on the ground and held -out his empty hand.
Then the other one also threw his arrows upon the ground. The enemy
held up his bow toward him and put that on the ground also. The Jicarilla
held up his bow and put it on the ground. The enemy drew his knife,
showed it to the Jicarilla, and placed it on the ground. The Jicarilla signed
that he had no knife. Then they agreed to meet in the center and to make
friends. Each said that he was without weapons. They met and com-
menced to talk by signs. Soon they were fighting with their fists. The
Jicarilla was getting tired. The enemy picked him up and commenced
to carry him where his weapons were lying. The Jicarilla had a knife sus-
pended about his neck. As the enemy was carrying him toward his weapons
he thought about his knife, drew it and stabbed the enemy under his arm.
He dropped him and ran for his weapons. When he was close by them he

1 When asked how the information was obtained concerning this encounter Gasa Maria
explained that a Mescalero Indian who was with the enemy at the time, afterward told of
the occurrence on a ration day. The Ute immediately killed him.
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fell and died. The Jicarilla scalped him, took all his weapons, and carried
them to his camp. Everyone was frightened and ran back to his own
country. When they came batck, they made the scalp dance with it.

58. A CAPTIVE WOMAN ATTEMPTS TO MAKE PEACE.

A company of Ute who was traveling down the Canadian River was
met near Salt River by a band of the enemy from the east. Early one
morning, two of the enemy rode up to a tipi where a Ute woman was staying
by herself.' When she started to run to the main camp the enemy rode
away. Her relatives, on being told what had happened, drove up their
horses and, selecting the best ones, rode after the enemy. These, whom they
found to be numerous, turning, rode back toward them.

An old woman, a captive from the enemy, rode out from the ranks and
spoke to them. The enemy and the Ute had stopped in two lines facing
each other. The old woman, attempting to make peace, rode along the
line, saying, "I came out to make peace with you." When she had pro-
ceeded about half the length of the line, and the men had agreed to make
peace, those at the other end of the line began to fight.

The Ute, piling up their property close to the edge of the road, took
their position behind it. Their horses were tied in the arroyo. The enemy
came directly at them and they began to fight. When they were close one
of the enemy fell from his horse, wounded. An Apache woman having
an ax in her' hand jumped upon him and although he was not yet dead,
cut off both his arms with the ax. She pulled his wrist guard off and threw
it upon' his stomach.2

They began to fight again, the Ute driving the enemy forward. They
captured four horses from the enemy. The Ute, mounted, rode on both
sides of the' enemy who were on foot, pursuing them some distance. 'When
the Ute'turned'back, the enemy followed them. They sang as they marched
along. When the enemy came again within shooting distance, the Ute
dismounted and without moving from their position, killed all their enemies
and took their scalps. They immediately broke camp and set out for
Cimarron which they reached in four days. They established their camp
there and held the dance.

1 The woman was by herself because of her condition at that time. She nevertheless
broke the established custom in the time of peril.

2 This story was told to explain the giving of names to children. This old woman
when she returned from the expedition, gave an account of what she had done and named
the narrator, Casa Maria, then an infant, bet'o, wrist guard. It seems to have been customary
among the Apache for the women to mutilate the dead thereby preventing the warriors
from losing their luck by pollution.
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59. THE HORSES OF THE OLLERO ARE STOLEN.

Long ago the Ollero came to Cimarron where the Llanero were then
living and said, "We are going to hunt buffalo." Maxwell, having loaned
them a number of good horses, burros, and mules, they went away to the
plains and camped near the Canadian River. Having camped successively
at K'aixactciye, Dakiigaye, and TseLlitc! naxabILiye " stone red hangs down"
they came to Nad6stse%aLlye "where pipes are made." They had now
reached the range of the buffalo but there were none there except a few
who were roaming about by themselves. They caught two buffalo calves
with a lasso and led them home.

Breaking camp, they traveled east to Red River, having camped on
the way at Cheyenne Canyon and at NabeLtc'idiye. Riding down the river,
they came to a large herd of buffalo. Riding in among them they killed
several and brought the meat back home. The next day they went again
after the buffalo, securing several which they brought back. Although
they now had much meat they went again, on the third day, and brought
back a large quantity.

That night, after it was dark, the enemy came and drove away half of
their horses. The next day when their loss had been discovered they rode
after the enemy but did not overtake them. After two days, they gave
up the pursuit and returned to the place where the horses were driven off.
Those who had extra horses lent them to those who were without for the
packing of their loads. As they went back, some of the men rode far out
on each side, watching for the enemy. They discovered a band of wild
horses and sent word to the main party who immediately caught their
good horses and rode after them. They found the wild horses on the
south side of a dry lake. The wild horses having been already surrounded
noticed the men, stood looking at them for an instant and then broke away.
The Indians rode after them and turned them back. Coming toward them
from both directions, they caught a good many. A colt was following close
behind a wild horse which a man who was chasing kept missing. Soon
after, having caught another wild horse, he succeeded in catching the horse
which the colt was following and when he stopped it the colt stopped also.
Everyone laughed. They brought many of the wild horses back to their
camp.

As they came back toward the west up Canadian River they saw wild
horses again near the Salt River. Surrounding them, they caught two.
From there they came to Cimarron having camped at Nag6ntt'Iye, Dakuiga-
ye, K'aixactc'iye, and at the Canadian River. Thei Ollero went west-
ward to their own country and camped near El Rito.,V,e camped on the
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other side of the Rio Grande by Cimarron which was our country. The
enemy used to come after us there at Cimarron but we did not come west-
ward on that account for we were not afraid of them. We used to go to the
east and fight them. Sometimes the horses gave out on the journey and
had to be left behind. If any of the enemy were killed their horses were
taken away. When they returned with scalps, they camped about Cimarron
and danced. They always kept watch toward the east while they were
dancing.

60. AN EXPEDITION TO THE ADOBE WALLS WITH KIT CARSON.

It was at Cimarron also that they started off with Gidi (Kit Carson)
after the enemy. There were Ute, Apache, soldiers, and Mexicans. Four
different nations went with him after the enemy. They went down the
Canadian River to HweLdibade (Mexican name?) where they found the
enemy. There were many tipis there. At evening, when they were ap-
proaching the camp of the enemy, men were sent out to observe. There
their camp was lying some way off. The party moved on until nearly day
when they saw the campfires. The horsemen, leaving the others, rode
forward. There were two camps of the enemy, one above the other. All
the Apache rode together and commenced to fight. They drove them from
the upper camp and pursued them to the lower camp where they fought
with them. Taking away their horses they fought with them until night.
Many of the soldiers were killed. One Apache was killed and one was
wounded in the foot. A spent ball entered his foot but did not pass through
it. Another Apache received an arrow under his arm through his clothing.
Many of the enemy were killed and all their tents and goods were brought
home on wagons. The enemy drove them away from their lower camp.
They came back to Cimarron where they danced until they were tired.'

61. AN UNSUCCESSFUL EXPEDITION LED BY MAXWELL.2

Fourteen men, Apache, went from there on horseback to a place called,
Tciegedjinye, where they slept. The next morning they started off on

This account was given after an inquiry had been made of Casa Maria whether he
went on the expedition. He said that he did not go but that his brother went. An extended
account of this affair is given by Lieut. G. H. Pettis, "Kit Carson's Fight with the Comanche
and Kiowa Indians at the Adobe Walls on the Canadian River, Nov. 25, 1864." See also,
Mooney, (b), p. 314-17.

2 Luclei B. Maxwell who controlled about 2,000,000 acres of land in northern New
Mexico on which many Ute and Jicarilla Apache lived. Cf. Inman, Col. Henry, "The Old
Santa F6 Trail," pp. 373-388.
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horseback and rode to Tc.cInye, "tree stands" where they slept. The
next day they rode on to K'aiLbayeye, "brown willows" where they slept.
This was on KiULts6yeye, "yellow river". The next day they rode to
Djanamiiliye, where they slept. The next day they rode to Bosque where
Maxwell lived. A great many Mexicans came there in wagons, about
three hundred in all. Maxwell made war-bonnets for us of white turkey
tail feathers. He also made black leggings and white shirts which he
gave us.

Then they started out on the plains toward the enemy. They camped
at a place called in Mexican, Alamo Mucho. At Tierra Blanca they
spent the next night. The next camp was at Portales. The next night
was spent at Salada. From there they went on to a lake about five miles
across where they camped again. They moved from there to Dakiiedlye,
"no water", where they saw signs of the enemy's camp. There were
many bones which had been chopped up and thrown in a pile. They
moved their camp to a place where there was another lake. There
too, a good many of the enemy had been camping. They found where
the enemy had killed a horse by the edge of the water. A woman had died
here and they had placed her below a ridge of rocks and piled up stones
above her.' A Mexican who climbed up there took the body from the grave
and then began to shout. The other Mexicans ran to the place. They
took away all the clothes and began to shout. They also took many
bracelets which were on her.

Then it began to snow on them so that they could not see any distance.
The wind also blew and it was very cold. There was no wood and the
provisions were exhausted. For two days they did not eat. We turned
back from there. It was close to the country of the Texans and they were
afraid of them. We came back hungry to Bosque where Maxwell lived. He
killed a steer for us and gave us four sacks of flour and one of coffee. He
gave a horse to one man. We ate up all of the steer. Maxwell gave us a
letter to his herders directing them to kill a fat steer for us. It was very
cold. We started from there and in six days came back to Cimarron not
having seen the enemy.

62. THE APACHE MEET A TEXAN.

Long ago they moved the camp east to the plains from there own country
at Cimarron. They camped at DziLtcitdjaiye, "mountains stand there".
From there we went to DziLntsaiye, where we secured antelope meat. They

1 There was no timber with which a platform could be built on which the body might
be placed, as was usual with the enemy. The horse had been killed because of the woman's
death.
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moved the camp to DziLnkelleye, "mountain flat". Then they camped
at Gadjaeye where they secured only antelope. They camped at KaLdeiaye,
"cedar stands". Next they camped at Sig6lohoye. There by a lake was a
band of wild horses which they surrounded when they saw them. When
the horses discovered the men they ran away. The Indians rode around
in front of them on both sides. Then riding toward them they caught
twenty-three which they led home. After two days they moved the camp
east to a place where there was no water. Early in the morning the next
day they went to B6ndaye. There on the plains they looked in vain for
buffalo.

After awhile three men were out riding on the plains. They came home
about evening saying that way down stream were many of the enemy camped
on the flat. They rode toward them and slept that night close by. Early
the next morning two men rode toward them. They approached, riding
from side to side. When they came up to the place there was no enemy
but buffalo. We rode to them and killed a great many. We brought
home the meat arriving after dark. On the stream above us it rained hard
during the night and the water came up over us, washing away much of
our property and all the meat.

A Ute riding out from this camp took horses belonging to a Texan and
drove them away thinking they belonged to the enemy. They drove
home seven of them. A man came riding after them on a mule. His
foot slipped through the stirrup and he fell off. The mule ran with him,
kicking, and dragging him back to the house, dead. Then another man came
out and they gave the horses to them. He asked for other horses. " You
must give me ten horses because my man was killed by his horse when he
was coming after you. If you do not give them to us I am going to kill
you all," he said. They gave him ten horses.

When they gave him the horses he was satisfied. "You must not bother
the buffalo," he told them. "If you see anything lying about you must
not touch it. Let it lie there, it belongs to someone," he said.

They moved their camp to a place called Balalolo and then to Agua
Azul where they found some buffalo. They killed a few; there were not
many. When the buffalo were gone they moved up Red River. There
were many buffalo there. They killed many and dried the meat which
they tied up in parfleches and packed on the horses. They drove the
horses back up the river to El Rito Blanco, camping at Millo Agua.
They crossed where they make pipes in the middle of the river. From
there they moved to LlyeLdeseLiye. There the river flows over a rock.
They came to the Canadian River and the next day got back to Cimarron.
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63. A UTE IS SAViD BY HIS WAR-MEDICINE.

Long ago, over east of Picuris, where the houses were by the river there
was a medicine ceremony. There were many people there and they danced.
When it was over the Apache moved their camp to the top of the mountain.
Their camp was at DziLdzenadzisgaye for some time, after which thev
moved to Cimarron. From there they camped in succession at Mik'e-
gojiye, " black dried lake ", at Tconcjadz6ye, " small pines ", at DeLdiLniye,
"'cranes make a noise," at K'ek6ntsoye bijaye, "small yellow spot", and at
TseLgaiye, (white rock). From there one of the Ute who had their camp
at Cimarron went to the town to buy whisky in canteens.

The enemy, coming from the east, met him and he commenced to fight
with them although he was alone. The Apache and the Ute knew it although
they were drinking whisky. His people came to him where they were
fighting on the Canadian River. Just as they came there, he was shot
through the chest. He caught hold of the horse's neck and fell. Someone
untied his medicine which he was wearing across his chest. The Ute spit
blood and sat up. They put the medicine in his mouth four times with a
spear of grama grass.

"Now fill a pipe for me," he said. They filled the pipe for him and he
smoked. The blood stopped flowing. They tied a cloth around his chest.
He sat there.

They went after the enemy. One was killed on the banks of the Cana-
dian River. They continued fighting as the enemy withdrew eastward.
They threw away their weapons and clothing, even their breech cloths.
The Apache took much of their property including many horses and brought
them back with them. They danced with the scalp.

64. PESITA IS SHOT.

Long ago, they came to Cimarron for rations. Pesita 1 and another
Indian commenced shooting at each other without the knowledge of the other
Indians. The other man was shot in the shoulder with an arrow and was
killed. The Ollero came running close to Pesita's tipi from all sides. They
shot at each other. Pesita was hit with a musket ball and shot through
the thigh. He fell right there. They stopped shooting and the Ollero ran
off west to their own country. Afterwards Pesita gave them a good horse
and they made friends.

I A Jicarilla about 65 years old who was the informant for several of the myths.
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They came again for rations and fought with the Americans. One
Indian was shot through the flesh of his arm and another was shot through
the chest, from side to side. We surrounded the house but the American
agent did not want to fight and we did not shoot at each other.

Afterward there was shooting again at the same place. One Indian
was killed and another was caught and put in jail. We rode there on
horseback. One man rode in front of us by himself. He rode right up
where the Americans were in line. When he was near, his horse was killed
and he started back on foot. They shot at him. He went slowly but was
not hit. He got away from them. We rode up and surrounded them but
they did not want to fight. They gave the man they had in jail back to us
so we did not fight. When we had gone home the soldiers came to us and
made peace.

After that, rations were issued again and the meat was being given out.
He gave the bones to two men. One of them struck the Agent with the
bone.' They shot him through the flesh of the arm. They shot there
inside. Then the Agent ran into his house. After a while, the Agent came
out; he had been shot in his hand. They ran toward us and we started
toward them. We were going to shoot but they did not attack us.

65. THE ARROWS FAIL ON THE HUNT.

In the fall they camped out in the plains for buffalo. They camped at
the Canadian River, then at DziLts'idgaiye, "mountains stand " at LiyeLde-
seLye, "saddled floated away ", at Balisoye, (Mexican name?) where they
came among the buffalo. The bulls that were going around in advance
of the herd were killed and the meat brought back. In the evening, the
chief made a speech saying, "We shall stay here two days, you should
have everything ready. There are many buffalo here. After two days,
in the evening, we shall move camp toward them." After two days when
the sun was here in the sky they started off eastward and came to Gadjaeyi
and camped below in the arroyo. During the night, the buffalo ran away
from them. They kept bellowing. The next day some men rode to the
top of the hill to look over the country. They came back and reported
that there were buffalo in large numbers in all directions. They caught
their good horses and rode them out on the plains. They rode right among
them killing a great number and bringing back much meat. The next
day they killed many again. Still another day they killed a good many and
brought in the meat.

1 This was Juan Julian, at one time a war chief. He was angry because he was given
a bone with very little meat on it.
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In the evening the chief spoke to them again. "Our arrows are all
gone. If the enemy sees us, there is nothing we can do, for we have nothing
to shoot with." Then they were afraid and started back with some of the
meat still fresh. They were obliged to leave behind some of the flour,
piling it up, taking only the sacks. They turned back, some of the men
having only one arrow, others none at all, and some of them having two.
That was the reason they started back while the meat was still fresh. They
started early in the morning and traveled until noon when they stopped.
In the eveninig they started again and traveled through the night although
they could not see. In four days they came back to Cimarron with the
meat. They set to work and made many arrows.

66. A SUCCESSFUL HUNT.

Long ago our camp was in the mountains beyond Taos. They moved
away east after b4ffalo. They camped at TsedaLUjInye, "stone black",
at ILedzits6ye, at Tsaiskaye, "stone cup ", at Ts'ist'aye, at Tceicnadenlaye,
"trees in a line", at Tcicg6diLaneye, 'stumps many", at Tsets'osgaiye,
"stones fall down", at Xanadlineye, "many springs", at Tsetc6tclyadnwaye,
" rough stones stick up ", at Nab!'anye " a river I, and at Dlestsoye, "yellow
paint ".

They brought meat in there-; deer, white-tail deer, and elk. They saw
buffalo there also and rode to them killing them. After a while they moved
east to DIg6jye, and still farther east to K'aisikaye, "willows stand ". There
they brought in deer, white-tail deer, and elk. They moved to CaLgljihi,
camping on the side of the mountain. From there they moved to Tseltcicli
and hkinacnkaye, "gun was found", and TseLts6das-aye, "stone yellow
stands ". Turning sunwise they came back, carrying much antelope and
white-tail deer meat. They were not hungry as they came back to
TsentcIncihi ain'ahl. We went up the canyon to Tsedag6Ltc!ye, "stones top
red ", to Tsedahinltclyeye, to TselgaLiye, " stone rattle ", to Tsejikahi-aye
"stones run into the water", to Nab!'anye, to Xagagaiye, to Xanadlineye,
"springs ", to Tsenasdz6deye, "stones parallel ", to Dibenadjil%ye, "sheep
lowered down", to a place down stream from TcanLahi, "much manure".
They came with the meat to Idiel'iciye, then to Tciclye, "red paint ", then
to Baitdzesikaye, then to Dlecnt'iueye, "poor paint ", then to Mai'k6djIcdj1-
deye, and then they all camped by Taos at TseLaye, "stones many ".
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67. HUNTING ELK.

After that time I started to hunt on the top of a mountain. There were
four tipis of us. Vicientito, Luna, myself, Victor, Juan Jose, so many
there were of us. We started away hunting deer. I went in advance with
two of the young men and went up to the head of the canyon at Ensenada.
We had only one gun. Each boy had a horse. They found a cow and a
calf which they killed and brought back to me in the evening. I killed a
fawn which I brought home.

Early the next morning I started with the camp, stopping about noon.
The young men went out hunting there, killing a big antelope buck. When
they got back, one of them said, "I killed a big antelope buck." "Hurry
up, and get it," I told him. He went out after it with a horse and brought
it in. The next day I moved my camp to the top of the mountain. I went
to the top of the ridge where I could look back and saw the rest coming
way in the distance. I camped by the stream. When they caught up
with me mv wife gave them meat which they ate, feeling so happy that
they shouted as they ate it.

The next day we moved the camp to the top of the mountain east of
the Chama where the railroad now comes up. We camped on the mountain
side. When it was night they sang for deer until midnight. I moved my
camp to the top of the next hill. "I am going to camp right here," I told
them. The others went off hunting. I went by myself. Luna killed two
big bucks; Vicientito killed one; Juan Jose killed one; I killed three. We
brought home the seven deer. The next day we moved our camp, although
it was raining pretty hard, and stopped on a flat by the river.

Early the next day Vicientito said, "Hurry, get things ready." Five
of us started out together on foot, going to a round-topped hill at the head
of the canyon. There was a lake there from the side of which we started up
the mountain. On the other side of the lake from us there was an elk.
Looking this way about the lake we saw a number of them. When we ran
toward them they scattered. Vicientito said, "Two of you go around the
lake this way. One of you sit down there. One of you stay there and wait."
It was Luna he told to stay here. He placed me in the canyon. " You stay
here," he told me. I sat there. Then he said, " I am going up close to one
of the elk." He started toward them and I heard two shots. He killed
it. I saw the bunch that had been at the junction of the canyons running
over toward me. One of them was standing in a little flat, head toward me.
I shot it in the neck. It was a female. It ran this way up the hill, where
there was nothing but timber through which it passed. I shot again and
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all the elk ran back. Without hiding I ran straight toward them. When I
was near them, half way up the hill, a big elk ran after me. They stopped
right there, and I shot. That one did not move and I shot again at another,
the biggest one, firing at his hip. He turned back and ran toward me,
one of his hind legs swinging about. Brush about four feet high was stand-
ing on both sides. I stood there with him coming right at me. When he
jumped I shot him in the shoulder. As I jumped sidewise, he landed right
where I had been sitting. As he passed by, the blood was flowing from his
shoulder. Then the elk went toward the east where Luna was sitting.
It was pretty steep right in front of him. He commenced to shoot and hit
four of them. Seven of the elk ran off through the thick -brush. We all
came together there and commenced to butcher the elk. When we had
finished butchering, we built a fire and ate some of the meat.

We went home and the next day moved our camp near that place on the
edge of the mountain. We brought up all the meat and the bones. Having
remained there four days, the others went to hunt along the river but I
remained at home. Luna killed seven which they brought to camp. We
dried much meat and carried it home with us to Tierra Amarilla. We
started away immediately to Cuchilla where they were to hold a feast. For
that purpose we all came there. The Pueblo Indians brought fruits there
and the Mexicans came with wagons and on horseback. They had- a
rooster race. After the feast was over we moved camp back again to
Tierra Amarilla where we and the Ute remained in separate camps.

68. A DEER HUNT.

At one time I was hunting deer at Seasdzoleye, "stone light", east of
Coyote. From there I moved east to Y6dabitsilaye, "Ute his head lies".
Then I went west to Ojo (Caliente) where I found deer. There were five
of us in the party. I killed many deer there. We took the meat along
with us, coming east again to Spotted Mountain, half way up which I
camped. Not killing any deer there we moved east again. We killed
deer at that place. We camped about DzILtcidjaie, "mountains stand ".
At this place we killed a large number of deer, securing a great deal of meat
which we took to the town of Kiixatcilau, "they draw water with a rope"
San Felipe. When we brought the meat there the Pueblos swallowed it
all red (not cooked). We sold all the meat to them. From there we went
back home. I, myself, turned back east to Cuchilla, where they were to
have the feast in four days. I brought meat there. In four days they all
came together and held the feast which was over in four days. They moved
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the camp away to Abiquiu, from there to Cangillon and next to Coyote
where the camp was established.

From there with only my own tent I started away hunting. At Galli-
nas I killed many deer and dried the meat. I went to Coyote with the
meat where my wife distributed it all to her people. Then the camp was
moved to Tierra Amarilla on a hill. From there I started on a hunting trip
for deer. At the head of the-Chama River I came where there were deer.
There were four tipis of us. I killed seven elk and a great many deer. I
went back to Tierra Amarilla with the deer and the elk meat. The camp
remained there.

When it was fall I went on a hunting trip for deer to Gallinas. From
there I went to the top of the hill where the canyons meet at Cebolla.
We found a bunch of deer there. I killed one. I went home and the next
day moved the camp to that place. After two days I moved the camp east
in the canyon. Then I moved to Gallinas and to a place called TsekeL,
stone flat", where I established my camp.
After some time I went away from there again camping for deer. I killed

deer every day not far from the camp. I only went out a little way and
killed them. I packed the meat with two horses. I camped around there
killing deer all winter. While I was spending the winter there the Navajo
occasionally came to visit me on horseback. They ate the meat and carried
some of it home with them. All winter they ate at my camp. When it
was spring I moved my camp to Tierra Amarilla. "Just once more I am
going to hunt deer," I said. I went off to hunt and found deer tracks.
I ran after them and killed one while they were running. Having caught up
with them I started to shoot, killing ten. I brought the meat in on three
pack horses. I went with it to Misaye where the Apache were camped.
They all came to see me and my wife gave them meat and sinew. They
came to me also for the feathers of the birds I had killed. I moved away to
Cebolla and then to Tierra Amarilla.

69. DEER HUNTING IN THE MESCALERO COUNTRY.

They started from Tierra Amarilla and placed their camp at Cebolla.
From there they moved camp to Cangillon and from there to El Rito.
Next they went to Cuchilla. From there they moved to Espaniola.
From there they moved to Santa Fe, camping on the hill east of the town.
Then they moved to TseLkaihli'ye. From there they went east to a Mexi-
can town. Then they camped at Anton Chiso. Next they stopped at
Alamo Gordo. From there they moved to Bosque. From there they
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moved to Dzeik'ane daikidjiye, "mulberry trees scattered ". From
there they moved to Naudajehi. From there they moved to Rio Bonito
where the soldiers were living. They camped right among the houses of
the soldiers remaining four days. From there they removed to Carrizo
where the sawmill stood. The Mescalero were camped there and we
camped among them. They were drinking tiswin.

After a while a number of us started after deer together. One Mexican
who had married a Mescalero, Carilla, by name, was with us. We camped
right by the soldiers. They nearly caught us. Some were in front of us,
among them Carilla. During the night he rode back to us and we moved
camp before day, although it was raining. Two men rode up behind us
telling us to hurry up. We came to a gap at the end of a mountain about
daylight. A large number of people camped there. We came to a lake
called Pato. Early in the morning we moved from there separating into
two bodies and camped at a place where there was no water. "You look
for water," he told us. We searched for water in vain. Three of us found
a little water standing right in the plain. We returned to the camp to find
that they had moved away from us. We followed behind them until even-
ing. They had camped at the edge of the water by Turkey Mountain.

"To-morrow we will hunt," he said. Early the next morning before
daylight, Luna and I went together a considerable distance before it became
daylight. We found deer running through the timber. We separated,
one going on either side, and lost sight of each other. One deer ran toward
me and then ran off to a distance.

I went where trees were standing and climbed up where I could see in all
directions. The deer were moving about but there was nothing that could
be used for cover. Being unable to get close, with the sight at the highest
notch, I shot and missed. The deer ran east and I followed them. When
I got near to them as they were going slowly up the mountain I shot with-
out having moved the sight. I did not hit them. The deer ran up the
steep place to the top. Then I remembered the sight and moved it back.
Close by me I heard the discharge of a gun. I sat down on top of the hill
and was smoking when I looked over there and saw a deer running straight
toward me. I was sitting behind some trees. When it was close to me
I shot. It ran off this way and I ran after it. I found blood and over
there it was lying dead. I butchered it and put the meat on a tree think-
ing, " I will come after it to-morrow." I went home to the camp. When I
came past the arroyo there was a band of deer jumping over each other.
Coming up to the edge of the rock, I shot, killing seven. I butchered them
and left them right there on the ground. I ran back to the camp, got a
horse, and rode back. Having tied them on the horse, I brought them home.
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The others also brought back meat from different directions. Luna had
killed five; three antelope, two deer. Another man killed one, another
two, and another three. This way they brought back meat.

They started out in another direction. I killed two bucks. From there
we brought back a large amount of meat. From there we moved camp
to the lakes and went out hunting in different directions. Some brought
back antelope and some brought back deer. We dried much meat and
packed it in parfleches. Coming back with it we camped at Rio Bonito.

70. THE MESCALERO BEG FOR MEAT.

Some of the Jicarilla were camped at Ruidosa with the Mescalero. A
number of us started off camping after deer. At the end of the ridge,
below on the plains, there were many deer. We established our camp there
to hunt deer and antelope. We went off in different directions, hunting,
and brought back meat. They brought back white-tailed deer. We killed
many animals and dried the meat which we placed in parfleches. We went
back with it to Ruidosa.

Again, after that seven men went on horseback south to Tseintc'icii,
"rock nose". There were many elk tracks there and many of both kinds
of deer. We killed a great many and brought home the meat. When we
came back among the Mescalero they kept asking us for meat which we gave
them. They made a line all the way to our tent. We gave meat to them.
When we got back to the tipi with the meat, they ceased asking for it.
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INFORMATION CONCERNING INDUSTRIES AND CEREMONIES.

71. THE SINEW-BACKED Bow.

A piece of wood of which the bow is to be made is cut off the proper
length and shaved into shape., Then wide yucca leaves are split from side
to side and placed on both sides of the bow in the middle. When it is well
covered and wrapped around with these leaves the middle portion is covered
with ashes and allowed to remain until it is quite hot. It is then removed,
one foot is placed upon the middle of the bow and the two ends are bent
back.

A piece of rawhide is placed in the fire and scorched. The rawhide is
cut in small pieces and placed in a pot of water which is allowed to boil
for a day. Sinew, after being soaked in cold water, is shredded into fine
strands. The back of the bow is roughened with a coarse stone. The glue
which results from the boiling of the rawhide is then applied. The sinew
is wrapped around a long pole and allowed to dry in that position. The glue
which has already been applied to the back of the bow is softened by rub-
bing it with water. The prepared sinew is then applied and the finished
bow placed in the sun to dry. When it is dry it is provided with a string.
This way they make them.

72. MAKING THE Tipi.

When the buffalo hides have been scraped they rub brains on them and
work them until they are soft. Seven skins are prepared in this manner,
and spread on the ground to dry. The skins are arranged on the ground
to form the cover, one entire skin being placed in such a position as to form
the back. Much sinew having been prepared for thread by twisting, many
women assemble and assist in the sewing. When the skins have been
sewed together they are placed in water. The tipi poles are then set up.
The tipi cover having been attached to the pole which is to stand at the
back, many women take hold of it. As they do this, one of them whistles.
They pull the cover from both sides toward the center, saying, "Make it
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lap." They put in above the doorway the sticks which have been cut the
proper length. The cover is fastened to the ground around the bottom by
means of pegs. The two poles are inserted to hold the flaps at the smoke
hole called its mouth. Finally, they dig a place for the fire.

While the others are sitting about, the medicineman takes a firedrill
and starts the fire. The women prepare food for a feast and when it is
evening the people gather. About dark, the medicineman begins to sing
and continues with the assistance of the others until dawn. They eat about
midnight and again in the morning.

The sinew which is left from the sewing is tied with eagle down to the
inside of the tipi. This is the way tipis are made.

They used to live in it as in a house. Even during the winter the cold
did not penetrate. When the cover of the tipi became hard they worked
it again between their hands until it was soft. When camp was moved,
it was nicely folded and packed on a horse. In this manner they moved
it about.

73. METHODS OF COOKING CORN.

In olden times corn was roasted in the ear and afterward ground with a
inetate. The meal was stirred into a pot of hot water. When cooked it
was removed from the fire and served to the company in bowls. It was
eaten from the hand.

Sometimes corn was ground without first being roasted. Wheat,
after it had been allowed to sprout, was ground. This with the corn meal
was stirred into a large pot and cooked. The corn meal was first stirred in.
The pot was then withdrawn from the fire and the ground wheat thoroughly
stirred in. It was then placed in the fire and cooked for some time. When
it was dished out for serving, 'sugar was added. They ate it that way,
sweetened.

Corn was sometimes cooked in water as mush. It was then poured into
a dish-like hollow made in the snow. Sometimes the mush was poured on
top of the metate. As it ran off the stone they would say to it, "Run far
off from the stone." Then the mush did not run very far from the stone
when it was so told. It was eaten with the hands. That way they ate it.
Sometimes peas and corn were mixed and cooked with the feet of deer in a
pot. When it was boiled they ate it.

Others roasted the peas and then ground them. The meal was placed
in water and made into soup. That they ate.

Sometimes wheat flour was kneaded, spread out each way and twisted.
This was buried in the ashes. The dried amole fruit was well worked up
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with the hands in water. When it was soft it was taken out and placed
in the ashes. It is called LinILi.

Some people roasted beans; these were cooked in a pot, and mush not
very thick made of them. With this soup they ate bread.

74. THE MAKING OF TiSWIN.

A large quantity of corn is shelled. This is placed in a can with water
until it is soaked. The corn is spread on a blanket until it is sprouted.
It is placed in the sun until it is dry and then it is ground on the metate.
Water is heated in a can by the fire and the meal is stirred in. When the
water is about half boiled away the can is refilled. The fluid is strained
and allowed to cool. It is poured into a barrel where it stands until it
sends up bubbles. When it stops bubbling they drink it.

75. ORIGIN OF THE MEDICINE CEREMONY.

'Black Bear, Turkey, Rattlesnake, and all the animals living upon the
earth who are in charge of the various fruits came together in one place.
They celebrated the medicine dance for the benefit of three sick men.

Having made the fence about the dancing grounds, they spread a buffalo
hide over a basket in the back of the tipi where a hole had been dug. They
took the moccasins of the three sick men and tied them together. With
these they beat upon the basket which had been turned over the hole in
the back of the tent and covered with a buffalo hide. The singer uses a
rattle made from buffalo tail and the tails of rattlesnakes. While a strong
man is beating on the basket with the moccasins, the singer shakes the
rattles and sings. This is done for four nights.

A long time ago a ceremony of this sort was held this side (west) of Taos
where the mountains stand near each other. The fence was built of brush
through which no one is allowed to look from the outside. Someone beat
with the moccasins and the others danced. When this part of the ceremony
was over a noise was made by rubbing the leg bone of a mountain sheep
along a notched stick. The tc'actcini and ts'anat'i' came in twice where

x There are four tc'actcini who have their bodies including their legs, arms and faces
painted with- horizontal black stripes on a background of white clay. Their hair is worn
projecting from the sides of their heads like horns. The ts'anat'l, usually twelve In number,
have their bodies and faces covered with white clay. They wear bands of yucca leaves about
their necks, waJsts, elbows, wrists, knees, and ankles. They have two eagle feathers in
their hair. Neither of them wear masks as do the Navajo.
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they were rubbing sticks. They danced until morning. The masked
men put corn, cherries and the seed of the amole into a hole in the ground.
They also put the tail of a rabbit in a clay pot. When they came in the
fourth time the amole and cherries were ripe and the corn was already hard.
Where they had thrown the rabbit's tail in the pot a live rabbit jumped out.
One of them cut an arrow across and they shot another with it without
killing him.

The men who looked through the fence that had been built turned into
pine trees. Those standing on the other side who had looked through the
fence also became pine trees. For that reason one must not look from the
outside through the corral fence in which the medicineman is singing. Of
the mountains that stand there the first one is named Nisdjat'6hi, and
then Isaihi LUbigahli "horse's house ", L'okenkelehli.

76. MAGIC AT A MEDICINE CEREMONY.

On the west side of the Rio Grande opposite Taos two old men held a
ceremony. I was a spectator. The two old men conducted the ceremony
for two persons. They put corn in a deep hole and made it grow. They
introduced tc'actcmil and ts'anat'I (painted dancers). The ts'anati had
mullers in their hands. They gave each of the ts'a natj and the tc'actcini
four ears of corn. Then a large fire was built. The enclosure had been
built near the river. They put the musk stirrers in the pot.

When the dancers came in here by the door, they put the corn which
they had in their hands in the pot. They put the pot some way from the
fire where it did not get hot. They poked in the pot with a stick and there
was a crackling noise inside, and smoke came out of it. They danced
around the fire four times. The pot was filled with corn. They stood in a
row and began to dance. The ts'anat'I stood in front holding the mullers.
Corn commenced to grow and put out leaves. When they stopped dancing
they held up the mullers to the east, south, west, and north. They broke
a muller in two and made it just like one again. They took corn out too.
They danced on both sides, carrying the stones.

Then they carried the pot which was filled with corn behind them.
They made the people stand in a line and threw the corn to. them. There
was no corn left in the pot. The people picked up the corn. It was not
cooked.

The ts'anat'i went to their tipi and came back. The mullers had become

1 Forty-eight mountains are mentioned In song. Most of them are named In the text,
p. 177.
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bread. They broke them up and when they came in again they distributed
it to the people. They made medicine good for all. That way they made
the corn grow up. The ts'anati distributed it to the tc'actcinm who ate it.

77. TIEH TCACTCINI.

Long ago they lived at TseyakinehI where everything grew. Then
they started to war eastward on the plains. From there, they brought
home an enemy's scalp. They danced the victory dance. They dug a hole
for cooking corn. They built a big fire in the pit and placed corn in it to
cook. They danced in the evening and made tc'acteiln, who drove all the
girls to the dancing place. After they had danced, one girl was still found
at the fireplace. They tried in vain to drive her to the dance. One of the
tc'actcini jumped into the pit and was burned. The other tc'actcini looked
everywhere for him in vain.

A man ran off toward the east looking for him, others to the south, west,
and north. They all came back to the dancing place without having found
him. They called on all the supernatural ones on the earth to help them.
The man went again to the east. They dug a hole for the girl, put her in
it, and put a flat stone on top, covering it with ashes. The messenger came
back from under the sunrise accompanied by Xasteinyaikddn, the talking
god. From the south came back XastcinyaLgayli, the white god. The
messenger went again and came back from under the sunset with Xastein.-
!Ltsoyi, the yellow god. The messenger went to the north and came back
with Xasteindis6si, the variegated god.

They commenced to look for the lost brother. Eagle down was placed
on the top of a stick. With this they went around looking everywhere.
When they came above the fire pit all the feathers pointed toward it.
"Your brother-in-law is right here," said one of the gods. They all turned
their ears to the ground. "Here is our brother-in-law," they said. They
could hear the one who had been burned laughing.

Then they commenced to look for the girl. They looked in vain until
they came near her and then the feathers all pointed toward her. "There
she is," said the leader. Then XastcinyaLkidn stood with his flint sword
facing in four directions in turn. When he faced the direction in which
the girl was, he made motions as if to strike her four times. Then when
he drew back his sword from the top of her head, he pulled her out from the
ground also.
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78. THE MEDICINE CEREMONY.

They spread out sand making it smooth. Around the border of this
they put up eagle tail feathers in a circle. The people sit around. They
make red, yellow, and white paint. They provide too L'ectcic, and pollen
and blue (made by mixing white paint with charcoal). Here in the center
is placed a clay vessel containing water. One person sits on one side and
another on this side. They strew down the colors making all the animals
which are on the earth. Those sitting around do not omit any of them.
They watch the work and ask each other if all have been made. Then
those for whom the ceremony is held come there and sit in a row. They
sit on all of the animals. The medicineman shakes the rattle and sings.
The patients cry very hard. Their hands begin to twist, their feet to get
crooked. They cry and their noses run. The medicineman puts the rattle
under their feet, on their hands. He embraces them. Now they get well.
They drink the medicine and put it all over their bodies. They get well.

79. THE MEDICINE CEREMONY (Second Description).

When the medicine ceremony is to be held they first make a lodge. In
the lodge they make the sand pictures. Two men go in and make every
kind of animal. He pounds the herb. He rolls around like a grizzly
and says "wa". The one who has supernatural power for this makes the
patient well again.

They also make the tc'actcmli and the ts'anat'i. They dance four
nights, the women and the men dancing together as they like. "You shall
not discontinue it as long as the world stands," he said. "That is why you
shall dance just four nights."

They make cherries and yuccas at the dance (by supernatural power?).
They make rabbits too. They make bread. They put mush in a pot and
it becomes full. They put it at one side and in one night it is finished.
The tc'actcini have peas for their food. They use dog manure for butter
on their bread.

Then they are satisfied. They dance four nights and are happy. This
is the way they do when they have the fiesta, the grizzly dance.

80. THE ADOLESCENCE CEREMONY.

They come to the holy girl early in the morning. When she is thus
holy she becomes YoLkaiisdzan. They also seek out a young boy and
bring him there. An old man comes also. From different directions a
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number of old women come together who sit about and pray. Sitting out-
side they smoke and pray for the girl, Isdzannadleci, saying, ".May you be
renewed. May I live happily. With strewed pollen may I live happily.
This boy, too, Kiibatcistcine, may he become new. May I be well. May I
live to old age. With strewed L'ectcic, may I live to old age. May the
pollen be on top of my feet."

The boy and girl sit this way back of the fire in the tipi; the girl on the
south, the boy on the north side. The clothes with which they are to be
dressed are placed in front. The priest sprinkles them with L'ectcic and
pollen. For the girl, there are moccasins, leggings, shirt, beads, bracelets,
eamngs, feathers, and yellow paint. For the boy, Kiibatclstcine, there
are moccasins, leggings, shirt, feathers, arrows, quiver, and white paint.
The priest puts her moccasins on the girl; he dresses her with her tough
moccasins; he puts on her tough leggings; he puts on her tough shirt; he
puts on her hard beads; he ties the tough feathers to the crown of her head;
he puts about her shoulders the tough buckskin; and then paints her face
yellow. He puts on the boy; tough moccasins, tough leggings, tough
shirt, hard beads. He ties to his crown tough feathers and places across
his breast the carrying strap of the quiver, and then paints his face white.
The priest goes out with both of them toward the east. He has in his hand
pollen and L'ectcic. As the sun comes up he strews these toward it. Having
strewed them out a little ways he strews more, forming the arc of a circle.
A little beyond he makes another arc of a circle and beyond that another and
still another. One of the women stands in front of the tent and calls out
"Ready." The girl with the boy behind her runs forward a little way and
then turns back. The woman whistles into the -girl's mouth. Again,
they run forward and turn back, the woman whistling into her mouth again.
They run forward again and then turn back. The woman whistles in her
mouth. Still again, they run forward, turn back, and the woman whistles
in her mouth. They then return to the tent.

Outside the tent there is a pile of corn about so large (two bushels).
The girl takes a horn spoon and distributes this among all the women.

Then the boy runs off this way (to the east), pulls out some grass, picks
up horse manure and holding it in his hand, returns. He puts them down
back of the fire in the tent. Next he runs to the south and returns in the
same manner, putting th'e articles down back of the fire. He goes outside
again and runs toward the west, returning from that direction in the same
manner and puts the materials behind the fire. He goes out again and runs
toward the north. He returns from that direction with the same articles
and places them behind the fire.

The old man addresses him saying, "My grandson, you should practise
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herding horses on foot. Having roped a good horse, you will put your
hand on him, saying, 'This sort, my horses will be, very fat. They will
like me. They will not become poor. All sorts of property will like
me."' Thus the priest prays. At evening, the women prepare food.
The priest comes again, smokes and prays. Other men also come into the
tipi and smoking, pray for what they happen to need. The priest begins
the singing and continues until the middle of the night. The boy and girl
dance side by side back of the fire. All in attendance eat and then return
home. The next day about noon, the people come again to eat and
then return. In the evening, many people come there. The old man
comes also, smokes and prays. The other men also, smoke and pray.
The old man commences to sing, stopping about midnight. The people
eat and return home in the morning. Many people come at noon for a
meal and return home. In the evening, the old rman comes again and many
people gather outside. The old man smokes and prays and other men also
smoke and pray. The old man sings until the middle of the night when
they all eat and return home. The next day they return and spend the
entire day eating. The old man returns in the evening, smokes and prays.
Other men also come into the tipi, smoke and pray. The old man sings and
all drink tiswin. There is dancing outside the tipi as well as within. The
dancing and eating is continued until morning. At dawn, the priest unties
the feathers from the heads of the boy and girl and takes them off. Their
hair is washed with amole. He rubs red paint on the cheeks of the boy
and girl and puts pollen on the crowns of their heads. He makes a cross,
with L'ectcic on their foreheads and in the center of their cheeks on both sides
and also on their chins. The priest paints the faces of all the men and
women present with red. Then it is over and they go home.

81. OBSELVANCES IN BUTCHERING BUFFALO.

When a buffalo is skinned the hide is cut along the shoulder on the right
side. The fore leg and shoulder is taken off by cutting under. A piece so
long (ten inches) of yellow meat lying along the back is cut off, and thrown
toward the east. That piece is not carried home. The biceps muscle is
also cut off from both sides of the animal. These pieces also are not
carried home. All the remainder of the animal is used. This is the way
they do.

"Do not throw the feet about," they are always told, "for it is danger-
ous." One must not throw about the saddle used upon the horse in bring-
ing in the meat. Nor must the saddle blanket nor the rope nor the bridle
be thrown around. If these things are thrown about, the horse may slip
and fall. This is the rule. That is all.
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82. CEREMONY FOR BUFFALO.

They bring the medicineman buffalo manure. He makes a level place
on the ground. The men being called, come together. Then he scatters
down some pollen and strews L'ectclc toward it and prays. He sings four
times and then stops. From over there the buffalo bellow. The buffalo
manure stands on edge and moves itself and shakes off the L'ectcic. All
the people believe it is true and piay, saying, "May the buffalo be near us.
May we camp there among them. May there be much there to eat. With
plenty of meat may we move our camp back to our own country."

This is the way they do when there are no buffalo. From there they
go back, carrying the meat with them to their own country. This is the
way they do.

83. PRAYER FOR BUFFALO.

"That the buffalo may be near. I make a smoke for you. There will
be many buffalo close to us. You will come close around us. Right there
we will go among them and will kill many. There will be much meat,
not far from us. We will camp among them, and from there will bring
home the meat to our own country," they say.

They sing for the buffalo. "Buffalo are running," they say. They
sing. They dance, making horns on each side of their heads. Those who
dance make motions. "Hw6," they say. That is the way they sing.
They sing for the young yellow calf also. That is all.

84. NOTE ON KILLING EAGLES.

If one does not know how he .does not touch them. He will get sick.
His arms and legs will draw up. He can not walk and it causes his bones
to ache.

85. CEREMONY FOR AN INFANT.1

A vessel of water is placed on the ground in the tipi. The person per-
forming the ceremony standing on the west side of it strews pollen and
L'ectcic toward the dish of water. Both of these powders are also placed
on the crown of the baby's head. Water is rubbed on the baby's feet and

1 See p. 221, f. n.
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hands and then it is given a complete bath and its face washed also. The
child's face is painted red as is also the string with which it is tied and its
blanket. The baby is then wrapped in the blanket which is held in place
by the string wound around it. This is the way they do.

86. AVOIDANCE OF THE MOTHER-IN-LAW.

The woman was afraid of deer raiser, the man who floated down. It is
their custom to be afraid of each other. When a man becomes a woman's
son-in-law she is afraid of him. The man also is afraid of his mother-in-
law. He does not go close to her. If a man happens to talk to his brother-
in-law he feels good about it. That is why it is good that way, he said.'

87. THE BURIAL OF THE DEAD.

In olden times when anyone died they put on his moccasins, and leg-
gings. If he had many relatives they brought from different places, per-
sonal property, such as shirts, leggings, blankets. With these, which
were all of the best, they dressed the body. Many people came together
and wailed. They painted the face red. The better and smaller pieces
of property were placed inside the blanket in which the body was wrapped.
The corpse was then placed on a horse which was led by two of his
kinsmen. A third man accompanied them. A grave was dug and the
body placed in it. Over the grave were placed sticks and stones. The
horse was then killed and its head cut off. All the relatives of the de-
ceased cut their hair. This was the way they did.

1 See p. 216.
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INDEX.

Abiquiu, 258.
Adolescence ceremony, 266.
Americans, difficulties with, 254.
Antelope, defeated by frogs, 237.
Arkansas River, 195, 245.
Armor, 211, 212.
Assiniboine, 210.
Athapascan, languages, 7; southern,

193, 201.

Badger, 193, 194.

Bat, 198.

Bear, dance, 245; man, 212; man

becomes, 203.
Beaver, 193, 194; forced to walk, 231.
Blackfoot, 8, 212.
Bosque Redondo, 244.
Bow, sinew-backed, making of, 261.
Buffalo, ceremony for, 269; coyote and

porcupine contend for, 228; hunting
of, 246, 249, 254; man who traveled
with, 221-223; observances in butcher-
ing, 268; origin of, 212; prayer for,
269; releasing the, 212-213, 214.

Burial, 251, 270.

Caddo, 233.
Canadian River, 141, 223, 245, 249, 250.
Carson, Kit, 243; expedition to the adobe

walls, 250.
Casa Maria, 8, 243, 247, 250.
Cattle, origin of, 205.
Ceremonial number, four, 193; un-

cleanness, 218.
Ceremony for infants, 221, 269-270.
Chama River, 223, 243.
Chief, 184, 195.
Cicada, 216.
Cigarette, 216.
Cimarron, 245, 253.
Clothing, 267, 270.
Colors, ceremonial, 12,193,200,215,218.
Conejos, 213.

Cooking, in ashes, 197; boiling, 197;
methods of, 230, 262-263.

Corn, methods of cooking, 262-263; ori-
gin of, 214-220; turned to snakes, 200.

Coyote, 208, 212; antelopes take arrows
from, 225-227; apes his hosts, 231-
233; becomes girl, 235; and buffalo,
232; disbelieves truth, 227; disobeyed
by turkey, 233; dives for a reflection
in water, 230; and elk, 232; forced to
swim, 231; gets drunk, 235; helps
dog, 226; killed by porcupine, 229;
kills prairie dogs, 230; and kingfisher,
231; loses his eyes, 229; loses his skin,
208; pretends to be rich, 234; re-
venged on wildcat, 230; secures fire,
208, 209; shot with a pine tree, 233-
234; steals a man's wife, 224; swal-
lows stones, 224; wins buffalo from
porcupine, 228; and woodpecker, 232.

Crane, 201, 207.
Culture heroes, 8; and owl, 196-197.

Dag6nadeL, 211.
Dances, 209.
Daylight, origin of, 207.
Deer, 226, 227; hunting, 255, 258, 259;

origin of, 214-220.
Divining, as to death, 194.
Dorsey, J. O., 228, 233, 237.
Dorsey and Kroeber, 194, 229, 231, 233,

234.
Dove, 209.
Duck, 209.

Eagles, killing of, 269; man who helped
the, 210; monster, 198.

Earth, its members, 205.
Elk, hunting, 256; monster, 197.
Emergence, place of, 194.
Esdzannadlehi, moon, 202.
Espafiola, 258.
Estsanatlehi, 206.
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Father-in-law, addressed in third per-
son, 67.

Feast, 195.
Fire, origin of, 208; secured by Coyote,

208, 209.
Firedrill, 201, 202.
Fireflies, 208.
Fish, monster, 201-202; taboo, 201.
Flicker, describes himself, 238.
Flood, 193.
Food, 7; cooking of, 262; origin of, 207.
Forked stick, used to locate places, 216.
Franciscan Father, 207.
Frogs, win footrace, 237.

Gambling, 214.
Games, moccasin, 207.
Grizzly dance, 266.
Gros Ventre, 203.

Hematite, pulverized, used in medicine
ceremony, 182 (see L'ectcic).

Heron, 236.
Hoop and pole game, 196, 212, 214.
Hornets, 211.
Horses, stealing of, 249, 252; wild, 249.
Hunting, origin of, 219.
Huntington, Mr. Archer M., 7.

Inman, Col. Henry, 250.
Indians of the Plains, hostile relations

with, 7.
Infant, ceremony for, 221, 269-270.
Insect, as a source of information, 219.
Isdzannadleci, 184, 267.
Isolating of women, 248.

Jicarilla, fight with the Americans, 242;
make peace, 243; visit Bosque Re-
dondo, 244.

Julian, Juan, 254.

Kingfisher, 209.
Kiowa-Apache, 8, 197, 210, 212.
Kroeber, A. L., 203, 212, 228, 233, 234.
KUibatcistCine, 196, 267.

Ladd, Edward, 9, 210, 233.
Lice, origin of, 195.

Lightning, traveling with, 217.
Lipan, 8.
Llanero, 7.
Loan word, Spanish, 108, 109, 124, 129,

161.
Lowie, R. H., 203, 210, 221, 231, 234.
L'ectcic, 182, 266, 267, 269.

Magic cup, 211, 222.
Magpie, 213.
Man, becomes a dog, 213; marries

buffalo, 221.
Marriage, 234, 235; origin of, 216.
Mason, J. Alden, 228, 229, 234.
Matthews, Washington, 20, 194, 202,

203; 206, 214, 229, 231.
Maxwell, Lucien B., 249, 250.
Medicine, 204; bag, 195.
Medicine ceremony, magic at a, 264-265;

origin of, 263-264.
Medicineman, 200, 220.
Mesa Prieta, 164.
Mescalero, 7, 8, 202, 205, 247, 258, 260.
Mexicans, 205.
Mole, wins race, 236.
Monster, eagle, 198; elk, 197; fish, 201,

202; rock that crushed, 203; rock
that rolls, 204, 206; soft mud, 201;
swallowing the, 209; who kicks, 202.

Mooney, James, 9, 193, 196, 198, 199,
201, 207..

Mosquito, marries under false pretences,
235.

Mountains, sacred, 206.
Mother-in-law, avoidance of the, 270;

taboo, 216.
Mythology, of the Southern Athapascan,

8.

Naiyenesgani, 196, 198, 199, 200, 201,
202, 203, 204, 205, 206, 210, 212.

Navajo, 7, 8, 20, 194, 196, 198, 199, 207,
212, 214, 228, 244; steal horses from
the Jicarilla, 243.

Northern Shoshone, 234.

Offering, place of, 156, 220; of tobacco
smoke, 216, 221.
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Ollero, 7, 259.
Owl, 196, 225; describes himself, 238.

Pagosa, 243.
Paint, blue, 157; yellow, 156.
Panther, 211, 224; the great hunter, 239.
Pecos River, 223, 244.
Pemmican, 238.
Pesita, Juan, 8, 32, 42, 48, 60, 71, 88,

183, 226, 253.
Petrified wood, 209.
Pettis, Lieut. G. H., 250.
Picuris, 204.
Pike's Peak, 41, 206.
Plains Indians, 7, 246.
Planting, method of, 215.
Pollen, use of, 266, 269.
Prairie dog, as host, 231.
Prayer, 267, 268, 269.
Pueblo Indians, 200, 201, 204, 210, 215,

243.

Quiver, of panther skin, 225.

Raven, 212, 213, 222.
Red River, 141.
Relations-in-law, indirectly addressed,

67, 73, 219.
Rio Grande, 195, 223, 242, 250; back-
bone of the earth, 205.

Rio Hondo, 157.
Roadrunner, 45, 207.
Robin, as chief, 237.
Rolling rock, 234.
Rousselot, phonetic apparatus, 8.
Russell,. Dr. Frank, 9, 193, 194, 195, 203,

214, 228, 229.

Sacred mountains, 206; rivers, 223.
San Antonio, feast of, 161.
San Carlos Apache, 8, 12, 203, 210, 224.
San Felipe, 257.
Sangro de Cristo Range, 195, 206.
San Juan, 206.
Santa F6, 240, 244.
Scalping, 244, 248.
Scouting, 247.
Sharpened leg, 225.
Sheep, origin of, 205.

Shelters, bush, 217.
Shoshone, 8.
Sign language, 247.
Sky hole, 211, 213.
Smoking, ceremonial, 268.
Songs, in medicine ceremony, 177, 264,

266.
Sounds, key to, 10-11.
Southern Ute, 7.
Spider, 215.
Spider's wife, 210.
Spinden, H. J., 228.
Springer, Reuben, 9.
St. Vaian, 243.
Stevenson, Matilda C., 229, 230.
Stones, hot swallowed, 224.
Stops, glottal, 9.
Sumner, Ft., 244.
Supernatural person, in the lake, 220.

Taboo, fish and water animals, 201;
mother-in-law, 216.

Tanning, 216, 218.
Taos, 7, 194, 239, 263; Indians rescued
by Naiyenesgani, 200.

Tcactcini, 263, 265, 266.
TcactciyaLkidn, the talking god, 214.
Thunder, 210.
Tierra Amarilla, 7, 258.
Tipi, making the, 261-262, skin, use of,

7.
Tiswin, making of, 263.
Traveling rock, 204.
Travois, use of, 245.
Ts'anat'T, 264, 266.
Turkey, 193, 217, 218; as pet, 214.
Turquoise, 200, 220.

Ute, 7, 243, 244, 245, 247, 250, 253.

Victory dance, 132, 230.
Vowels, nasalized, 9.

Walking on water, 217.
War, medicine, 253; origin of, 195.
Weapons, 247.
Whirlwind, black, 193.
Wichita, 233.
Wissler and Duvall, 194, 196, 229, 230.
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Wolf, as hunter, 239., Xastc'inyaLkidn, the talking god, 181,
Woodpecker, describes himself, 237-238. 193, 265.
Woodpecker, Lewis, 115; describes Xastc'inidl6yin, laughing god of the

himself, 238. north, 193.
World, of the dead, 194. Xastc'iniLgaiyin, white god of the east,
World quarters, 200; gods of, 181, 193. 181, 193, 265.
Wounded, transporting of, 245. Xastc'iniLtsoyin, yellow god of the east,

181, 193, 265.
Xastc'indisosi, the variegated god, 181,

265. Y6Lgaiisdzan. 184, 196, 202, 206, 266.
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